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Ml ’3-4123

OPEN MONDAY.SATUROAY 9:30 to 5:45; THURSDAY 9:30^  9s00—FREE PARKING IN THEJtEAR., . .USE OUR CONVENIENT REAR ENTRANCE
■f'.- .; - f

t b :
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PARFUM DE TOILETTE.
with a deluxe atomizer 

and gift wrapped for Mother's Day

2.50
surround her with a delicate mist of one of 
the world's most famous fragrances.

L'AIMANT PARIS L'ORIGAN
EMERAUDE

PAMPER HER 
WITH

PEARLS...
fajshlon p e t .. .now 

new In shape,
‘ new in texture, 

hew in length! \  
all beautiful 
/  and 

all at
HOUSE &HALE1.

from our jewelry collections 
by

EARRINGS 
1 .0 0  -  2 . 0 0

NECKLACES 2.00-3.00

BRACELETS 2.00

A LACE BOUQUET

by

• VAN RAALTE
deliciously frothy, 

delightfully feminine, 
decidedly luxurious.

In N,
heavenly shades

'  o f  ’■■

pink 
white 
green
navy. ' 
beige 

“ black

SLIP 5 * 9 5  82 to  42
* '

PETTICOAT 3.95 smidl̂ medlum. larsre 

PANTIES 2.00 6 1.7 .
X 11

J'-

house *n hale 
Shoe Salon —  
we aim to fit 
you comfortably!

N.

i S '

FASHION SOARS SKY HIGH WITH

w'ing tip!
in white calf

and only I 2 « 9 9

The spectator that's so ipuch mors than a sptdalorl 
. . .  Nicely' textured sweet, kid with contraiting smooth 
mudguard, pointed up with pettorotion In the best shades 
£, '  of the season ... Heel, slim and stocked.

Do come in and see the many 
other styles and colors from which to choose.

'-V
- r T

THE FASHION STPCKING  ̂
FAMOUS FOR FIT

fashion minded m others love their sheer beauty. practii»I 
mothers love their lonir ;nre^.^a]l m others love their 
smooth fit!  available in  ex e i^ ^ h m : size from oiir (felec- 
tion 'o f the . “FAMOUS 6’’ pebpojfttoned 1 ^  types in new 
‘‘tdudi of magic’'tin ts ,'g ^m iM -b r seamless.

' l.35^  L65 . ' :
W BBkH

V  A TO YOU . . ,
AtL YOUR HOUSE & HALE 

MOTHER'S  ̂ DAY GIFTS 
WILL BE beautifully WRAPPED 

FREE OF CHARGEI ' 1

P'S*. / . - ^
REMEMBER 
THATWE<HAVE 
THE LARGEST 
SELECTION O F . . .

■

A I O T H B R ’S
D A Y
CAtOSFOt

S U N bA Y .M A Y lS  
WlMiysnaMsaMili ' ' ISMaSdwTwyh*t( .

BOUSE ft BALE-

e

Thit year the point and 
square toe run circles 
around fashion- in the Troy- 
lings with' the gentle toes 
that give a pump new 
grace,. and  ̂goes every
where!

£».J\JL C u il^ .  .  .

Shoe Salpn —  
main floor, rear.

"AFFINITY"
black patent with high hael; al|o  
white patent with 'medium i^aei.

15.99

Yas, wa fill mail 
and phona orders..

;  /  -
"ROA\AlNE"—v-̂' ■ -- - ' I -

white calf, high heal; \  A  Q O  
also bild-haai.

-• I. ,r-<-

 ̂ ’ ■ . - j• ■ ■ . . .: ■ t -■■■■■I
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Average Deity Net Preee Ron
Tor tiM Wm I( iM hd

auigrs, ises .

13,S74
ifMwiMM. nS tiM Audit 
t e e r a  OtKoIatlw

iia itr fa te r  lEumtttg
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Hint for Adenauer " \

U.S. Bids Bonn

TWO SECTIONS)"

M ancheiter^A  Ci(y o/ ViUage Charm ,

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MAY 10. 1962

The^W eathw
IMteoasf Wsetfew Bonos

Flair and oool tooisht. Low SS- 
40. Friday eeotiaiMd Coir ood •  
Uttlo wMKMr. High eS-T*.

(dootlfled Adverthrtng on Fare Z6)

By JOHN BL mOBTOWEB
“ WASHINGTON (AP) — 
In  m  effort to  restore allied 
harmony, the  United S tates is 
reported seeking full clarifi
cation from the  W est German 
government Of its  stand on 
e ^ o r a to r y  talks w ith the  So
viet Union about term s of an 
E ast -  W est agreem ent ^on 
Berlin.

President Kminedy also niade 
clear at a news conference Wed
nesday that he wants to. see 
secrecy restored to allied consul- 
taUons cat proposals put to the 
Soviet government during the 
talks. He seemed to be asking 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer in a 
diplomatic way to atop debating 
the im e s  In public.

Other officials said there Is'con
siderable confusion here over 
what Adenauer is driving at.. His 
public' criticism of the U.S.-Soviet

^discussions la out of line with 
West Qermah' views communi
cated through official channels, 
they said.

Kennedy undertook a t his news 
conference to play dpwn reports 
.of allied differences oyer the 
talks.

He noted that Adenauer had 
si^d in Berlin earlier this week 
that he was not optimistic about 
the outcome.
'The United States has never 

been unduly optimistic about 
achieving an Bast-West agree
ment, the President said, but “we 
believe there should-1)6 .* continu
ation of these talks." And the 
West Qerman govemrpeht, he 
added, has supported continu
ation.

Kennedy said further that the 
U-S. proposal to Moscow for an 
International authority to operate 
the Berlin supply' lines across 
East German territory has not

(Conttnued on Page Ten)

fe Raise Possible in ’63

New YorTt to Probe
•ager

NEW  YORK (A P)—^The National Council on Alcoholism 
has been engaged by a  jo in t legislative committee to  survey 
th e  thinking habits of teen-agers in New York State. The 
survey by th e  council, a  noniirofit research group, -will aid
the commltteb In detCRnlnln^ -------
'whetlier the legal minimum age '

Tynan Denies

:-x

for pimohoBiiig aloAoUe beverages 
should be raised from 18 to 21.

The lourvey was ijmounced yee- 
terdiw by State Sen. Jedm J. 
Marelil, Staten bdand RepubUeaa 
and chairman of the .Joint l«gUaa- 
tive Committee for the stuo^ of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Law.

Five States boidering on New 
York have a  minimum aga of 21, 
aa have almoet all states. ' ' 
of twd erf the five 
and New Jersey^ 
that New Yoric State raise 
to 21. Tliey base their
ly on the fact that ymigsteia.__ _

,from their statea Into New Yoift 
to drink and become Invudved la 
traffic accidents or other troublec

MarcM sald the survey will bA 
th e . first comprehensive stuiW tb 
help a  state agency In canaldera- 
tion of poBsiUe changes In ths Al- 
cbhoUo Beverage Control Law. Any 
recotnmendatlona for changes that 
ths cvommlttee may decide on are 
to be submitted by Dec. IS; TUs 
wiU make early action by the 1988 
legislature poi^ble.

Hie survey, will look Into piw- 
chologlcal damage thSi nuw be 
done to  iwraona 14 'yteo*;of age 
and (dder by drinking, the Influ
ence of parental and governmental 
authority on teen-age drihking and 
other factors.

Marehl said' th8' Study will in- 
- dude peiapns u  young aa 14 be- 

cause past studlss 'have Iqdlcatod 
that drhddng often begins before 
the age of 18.

An dde of the l^lslatlve com
mittee said the sttrvey will cost 87,- 
850. I t  Will be directed for the 
eounoU by Dr. Paul V. Lemkau, a 

’ professor a t . Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, Baltlmore.-

Hsrchl said .a t  a newa confer
ence that a committee consultant, 
Mlohael J. Mono, wiU coUect In- 
fotmatlon for the committee’s use 
prior to a  serles .of five pabUc hear
ings on the drinking age.

The hearings wtll begin June 12 
in Suffem. Monz will study sudi 
factors aa where teen-agers get 
drinks in pubUc {daces, whether 
they get drintai In Uidr homes and 
■Whether Uwy drink in cars.

Suffem was chosen for the first 
hearing because It la in RoddSnd 
County, Sdjacenlt to Befgen Couu' 
ty. N. J. ^

M h r ^  announced that an adyls-
(CkMttanied on F igs ' >

NeW N- îib CoUidW 
Witfi^Pacific SMp; 
B o ^  Not in Daioger

'lAN FRANGiaCD (AP)-:-A mi- 
dear-powo’ed submarlns and ''* 
freighter. ooUlded 80 miles Wsst of 
h«re Wednesday night The sub 
churned into San Francisco bay 
nadar ttS own pqwar today, fol- 
lowod by the fretihter.

Due to be commhwloned In lesa 
than throe weeka, the Oleek anb-

Police Picking 
On TeeH*^ers

WATEatBURY (AP).—Accident 
is the 
cam-:

{isovention, -not harassment 
motive behind Ckmn^sttegt's 
paign to diacouTM^ ^foen-agsra 
from driving to.New Yoric State 
to drink. State Motor 'V 'd^ea 
Oommleeloner John J. Tynan said 
yesterday.

. ‘You think we ate’ {ticking bn 
teen-agers,’’ Tynan toM 18 youbh- 

drlveis who were stopped by 
.e Police recently after re- 

trom  drinldng in New 
'orit ~ .

. “We don’t  want you to  feel that 
way,", be oontinued. '’We’re doing 
i£ for a reason!”

Iltete MUcs.'have been ccuî  
daetlBg weekend Apotdtedcs sinee 
eacUer In the yesr when throe 
teeSHigers were kUled in motor 
vehicle aoddents otter returning 
from Winking tripe ter New York: 

New York's .imnifiitei drinking 
sge Is 18. Coiteeotlout’s  minimum 
Is 21. ;
. ,  Eightean teen-agers, moat of 

(Coatlniied oa Page Nlgo)

State News 
R aundiip

Court Rejects 
Challenge on 
Sunday *' Sales

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
Brookfield. shoe store oper
a to r's  challenge to  Connecti
cut’s Sunday closing law was 
rejected yesterday by U.S. 
D istrict (lourt Judge M. Jo
seph Blumenfeld.

The Jurist said the constitution 
al issues presented by J o s e p h  
Moss ,  were “transparently floU- 
tloUs.”

Moss accused Circuit C o u r t  
Prosecutor Albert H. Hornlg of 
being arbitrary and discriminatory 
in the enforcement of' the Sun
day sales ban. He said the crack
down against him was urged by 
the local (Thomber of Commerce.

“That Idoss became a target for 
prosecution is easy t e  understand 
in view of the prominence of his 
activities In the face of heavy 
Sunday traffic bent on rest and 
recreation,” Blumenfeld said.

Yet, he added. Moss offered no 
evidence of any .{lersonal bitter
ness between him and the prose
cutor. ...

Moss, who grosses 8278,000 a 
year, doea one third of his busi
ness on Sunday.

A circuit Court clerk testified 
that Ance 1940 only four Sundsiy 
sales violations have been prose
cuted In Brookfield, a suburb of 
Danbii^. Two were against Moss 
and the other two against a hard
ware store owner. ,

Moss, In his ap{>eal'to the fed
eral court, had asked for a panel 
of three Judges to review the 
constitutionality of the Blue Laws.

Blumenfeld said four recent 
U.S. Supreme Cburt declslatis deal
ing with disputes In other states 
had cleariy established the con- 
stitutlOnaUty of Sunday closing 
laws.

Green Light fo t Ch. 24
HARTFORD (AP) — Officials' 

of Oonnectieut’s first educational 
televlsloa station have permiasiari 
from tho Federal Oommunioatioiia 
Commlssloi) to state building.

I t  was announced yeatefday In 
Washington that the FOC had oi>- 
proved the application of the Oon- 
hei^icub' Educational ;^XsieriSloa 

If :* oonstrUdltolPiljH^ 
for *'hgiteenuiMuelal eduWranal 
television stsqon. Channel 24.

The studios will be located at 
> m A  tTrinity

fOcIliUe
College

es will be on AiVOn Moun
tain. A apokeaman sold '*  regular 
ochedule of .programs for'sehool 
use should start In September.

Speed Limit Urged 
m tU p O T H  (AP) — House 

Speaker Anthony B. Wallace, who 
seeks the Republican guberna
torial nomination, aavs the state 
Admlnlstmtloo has fiUled to reduoa 
•uffielently the number traffic 
deaths “deigilte tha piXatolty pro- 
dnoed by our present'and prior 
govemoie.”

He propoaed a h i^w ay safety 
program last hlght that called for 
a  maximum speed limit, manda
tory atchometer^ teats for {tersoos

(Coottnoed on Page Six)

Probers Checking Reports

Did Politicians, Wives 
it in Estes Deals?

among 137 crewmen on the two 
Teasels,

The I2,00(kton freighter also' pro
ceeded into port Without assist
ance.

The coUlsion occurred, off the 
ForaUen Islands between the 800 
foot Permit and the 488-foot Mot- 
aon freilMer Hawaiian CItixen.

The Permit wOs launched lost 
July. '' •

Oanse of the oollishm w u  not' 
Immediately determined.

Chidr. John D. PUlObary sold 
th» oubmoita* hod ourfooed mod 
bras In no

A OoMt .Oatrd
. She Tcooel was earpdeted to  arrive

e a P h ta O.

By O. MELtON KELLY 
WASHtNOTON (AP) ^  Senate 

Inveetigatora were reported today 
eigiloriag stories thslt some Wash- 
ington poliUcioos or their wives 
brid financial intereate in firms 
vriilch profited from dealings vdth 
Texas financier BiUie Sol Estes.

They also have received re{x>rts 
that the taxpayers paid some hefty 
and unnecessary freight bills for 
shipping government-owned. grain 
by unusual 1‘outes to storage ele- 
vaton in Texas owned by Estgit. 
The reports from Texas said the 
grain ixnild have been ahipped a t 
far less /mat to grain rievatora 
ounoed by others who sought and 
failed to’’ get the buslneM. * 

Those are Just two angles thq 
Senate Investigatlona eubtomll 
'iftlttee Is exploring In Its etforte 
to find out how the Pecos man 
amaosed a  fortune a t the age of 
87. ■% *

Estes was (ncBcted last month 
by a  federal grand Jury for fraud 
hi coonectloa With chattel mort- 
gogea he was charged with selling 

ferSiser tanks.

< •wIiU* oom)>etlng firms had to put 
(q> 12 cents a  bushel. "This car- 
hUnly Is- favoritism,” Mundt said.

Another sourc*,-<decUnbig to be 
named, - said investigators are 
checking reports that Estes re
ceived grain shipments by costly, 
circuitous freight routes, while

on nonexistent 
Sen. Kart E. Mundt, R-S.D.

su^faia, onlly nine months old, w o  -onlor Republican member of the 
aoeorted by a  Navy tugboat to- taMOUgatioaii subcommittee, can- 
ward Its home base. jflnnetl reports that its staff Is

No . faijiittes were reported WfttM ‘ thraegh aubpocnaed docu
ments which should confind or 
•iqilode stories that political .fig- 
ureo profited from investments hi 
companies .which bad dealings 
with Estes.

Mundt sold Secretary of Agrl- 
euttgra OrvlUe L. Freeman will 
iMnrO «  lot of oplatnlng to do o  
a  witneas In . the ouhoommlttee’* 
hearing* Be oold Freeman’s de>: 
niols that Estes receteed favpred 
treatment ftom th e ' Agrlciiltaf*' 
Deportment are hi tedd eiontrarii 
to evidence.’

Mundt ;aold evldcnco peodoedd 
already i t  a  Toibm obfirt of tn- 
guJry gliowa Estes w o  teqplroA 
to p o s r lc ^  8 ceida a  husbel faoni 
for rnnWonl OLhoehels of goveni- 

• JSfltiB IOLUH

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Estes’
Not Stick

By OVH> A. MARnN
-WASHmOTON (AP) The 

Agriculture Department h o  lev
ied a 8544,182 penalty against Bu
lls Sol Estes for his cotton pro- 
ducUon opdrathms. But officials 
were not too confident today they 
could make the big assessment 
sriek.

t t e  West T exo  financier who 
la under fraud indictment was
poalixed for producthig cotton on 
acreage allotments wtueb. the de
portment contends, be had se
cured iUegaliy from farmers dis- 
{dOCbd by the govemihent.

Estes has a  right under 
law to appool the pwialty 
col farmer . committee 
Should It rule his o{>eral 
legal the penalty would 
cried, 4HUd there would be 
mole .Uw department' couM 

it.
eopwailiig Bom* uncartainty.. 

emphasised that Estes' 
eraial cotton operations 
fine legal polats vridch w  
:e a  cleorcut cose that f a  

hnikoperly and 
.. id tbe farmer 
'Itar tbe department, ISttfi 

appeal to tbe cooit* Not 
Um dspsitiBGiit If oon* 

dodahn goes ogohiat It. ,,,

PRKaS FIVE

President 
For Quick 
Laos Talk

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON . (AP) — 

President Kennedy says the 
unity talks in Laos m ust be 
speeded along before the 
sputtering cease-fire explodes 
into a  more hazardous situa
tion

He' told his news conference 
Wednesday that the pro-^mmu- 
nlst rebela had clearly breached 
the cease-fire agreement Sunday 
by storming a stronghold of the 
royal Laotian government and the 
United States has exjnessed Its 
concern to the Scvlet Union.

But, he added, negotiations be
tween the royalists. Communists 
and neutraUsts toward formation 
of a  neutral government must 
go on.

"I agree It la a very hazardous 
course but Introducing American 
forces which Is the other one— 
let’s not think there la some great 
third course—that also is a  haz
ardous course.” he said.

He urged all three sides in 
restive Laos—pro-Westem royal
ists, Oommuniats and avowed neu
tralists—to resume their effort to 
for man independent government.
' The longer the negouations drag 

on, he said, "the' more hazardous 
tbe situation becomes.”

Kennedy caUed for prompt ac
tion to halt the shooting lit Loos 
during a  news conference which 
took him ov«r a  dlverstfied route, 
from savlni^ and loan asaoria 
tkma to the conference tablto of 
Europe.

The Preoident said oavtan and 
loan asaoclationo have mlehi' 
formed the pfiblie about an ad- 
minlstratiott proposal-Mssad by 
tha Hbuob but In troimle Is the 
Senate—to wittahold taxes on dlvl< 
denda and Interest.

He opened the conferenoa with 
a  > statement contending defeat of 
the meann'e would benefit "only 
those evasion of presont
taxes Is costing every taxpayer 
dSorJy.”

Kennedy estimated eyoslaa 

(CoattooM (M Page Ms)

Beateii Wdmmi 
Rescued i r  p m 
B urni^H om e

CANAAN (AP) State poUoe 
sold today they wero Inxaatigi 
Ing the beaUng of a  S8-y«a^ 
Canaan woman who was rescued 
from her burning housa

Miss Nanette Leyden, her face 
and head bloody from multiple 
deep cuts and bruises, was car
ried from her burning, smoke- 
fiUed home « (  Page Rood late 
Tuesday night, after she hod teie- 
{diaaed State Police for help.

She had recovered at Sharon 
Hospital to talk with SUte PoUoe 
today, but what she had to say 
was hot dtsriooed Immediately.

State PpUce, led by L t Cleve
land B. Fuaaaenioh of Canaan 
Troop, Bold they were trying 
to determine the origin of the fire 
which damaged the five-room 
ranch house in a rural area off 
Route 7.

Fire Chief Bklward Castagna and 
Fire Lt. John Kirkland, first to 
arrive at 'Miss Leyden's home, res
cued her.' ,

'Fueasenich aaid, ' I'We are not 
rniUilg out foul play.’’

Castagna said tbe blase aj^jwar- 
ad to have, etarted near a large, 
Btufledriialr In the comer of ths 

oqi, ’n v *  more minutes and  w* 
m i^ t  bayW’lteen too late,’’ he 
od. ’’We jgitt mode I t  The Amoke 
was awful.’’ * -. y

Borger Sent^ced 
By Weist Germany 
For Betraying U.S.

KARLSRUHE, Germany (AP) — 
The West German Sopraaeo Court 
today sentencod Amorteon busi
nessman Harold N. Barger to 2% 
years in prison tor bottwying U.S 
military secrete to ' the Commu
nists.

The court ordered; |hf<Anntence 
reduced by the twwyeqjipu and: 
one week Borger iwd ŝom-
finemeat rihee hls'llvrset Mkrrii 
A 1981, in NuembeUg- He wne the 
tha t American evaP.te Joe* WaaC 
Oemeny’s higbeet o o ^  an eepl-

,  . a  aattve ef New. 
iTock, hod Bean on officer In both 
the TTA. Army end Air Oorpa a«d 
had been Uvtag in. Europe ataiee 
U09. He come to Weet Oenhauy 
to open an export-import  buslneee 
wjiui at* veihirss iii
Japan and tl^  Flilltptfiiaa.

— I
(

Cites Firm

Red Threat

Form er ITresident Eisenhower poees today w ith two collesgues during a
W ashington coffee break. W ith him ore Rep. Charles Halleck of Indiana, House minor
ity  lender, and National GOP CJhalrmsn'Wilflsm Miller, standing. (AP Photofax.)

Wants Old Tmce line

To Leave Nan Tha
ViEimAMB, Loos (AP  ̂ -  

Prince Bouvanha Phouma has or- 
derad pro-Oornmunist̂  ^ruict Sou- 
phanouvong to withdraw hla Path- 
at Loo t f o ^  from Nam Tha and 
Muong Siiw to M ind  the origtnal 
cease-fire gMe. intormed diplomat- 
ie eour«aa!4(iUd today.

The liiifmrimjuita ooid the neutral
ist leader sen t. A: cable from 
Fronoe to SoMpbes wivong , hie 
half-brother and oUy. 
the seisure of the two
ment. outposts in 
os a  violation of the y e o r-^  
jpeose-fire. ■ ■- ',i-

s, the Soviet and AmAf- 
toon dfirioe to head' a  neutralist 
regime In'Abe Junglp kingdom, re
portedly also cabled hie acting 
premier, Pbogna KhamsoukeolS, 
a t  rebri headquarters at Khong 
Kay to O rrsny for the withdraw
al of the pro-Communiet troojM.

Souvanna left for Paris five 
weeka Ago to stay unUl June 1 
tor medical treatment and the 
wedding of a daughter. He told 
Frenoli newsmen Wednesday night 
he was prepared to return to Laos 
any time Prince Boun Oum's 
ri|mt-wlng regime formally re
quests resumfitlon ef talks on tor-

’ination of a coalition govtmment 
of Communists, conservatives and 
neutralists.

Souphonouvong's pro - Commu- 
nb t rebels also were reported 
ready to return to unity talk* 
Qen. Pbouml Nosaven, deputy 
promler end strongman of the 
royhl > Laotian government, sold 
dap ite  the Paihet Lao attacks, 
he stUI wda ready to negotiate. 
But he demanded that Souvanna 
first return to taoe end give os- 

LS^ounulcea that he Is fhily neutral.
Before hb dejxtrture for Franco, 

Souvanna publicly pledged that his 
neutralist and {nn^Communlit 
troops would''got attack unleM 
they Were themmlvei attached. 
He told French newsmen that he 
believed Nam Tha "was not at
tacked deliberately* 'but that roy
al government forces In trying to 
break the rebel siege of the pro-

Neŵ  Tidbits.
from the AP Wires

Retiring president of the New 
Mextoo Medtool Seriety w ys con
trols in medicine can ao longer be 
eoaaidsred ea  tofriagement ou the 
fteedeoa o f peMHee . . . New
burgh, N.Y., otty officials ex- 
'ohsugn ohargse over on lu d lM t 
laborer who appeared lari Jah- 
uery on e nattonoBy televised pro
gram  about Mewburgh's contro
versial wsHfare plan.

Earl Wonhn Jr.,'̂  eon of the 
ohM Juetloe at the United Stotta  
tokea- nempalga brail for Dedto- 
erotie Odv. Ednuad O- Browa 
o f’ CleUfomia three moathe after 
changing party aSAHaUon.

Hio adndniifinUtoa's voter Ut- 
eraey MU stUl Ihraiihes around in 
the S m to , Mit It ie mertaJIy

‘SiH . Joanne Johnson, an 
cofipla who wanted to 
eonmunism. got moneyto
,  Expreea one of Brit

on's biggest poiforB, suggests that 
Pitoanae. Mtognret dsoan't dress 
propetfy juhen HMag the back oeat 
of a  inatoftiycle.

Mayor Samuel W. Tarty of Los 
asks fedinri aMMris to 

too Block MaeMoi move- 
M sriiverstve hrgaalfailiin - 

E. Jacobs, Afrtcuttaro 
official, who resigned 

Stoirth in connection with the 
Boi Estes cose, tells fifonds

thal .yaekaM tMs oetioa was
a a d to it Ieborgea against Um 

w atm e.'i :Lonls Armstrong 
soyslgt Otaegaw, Scotland, that ho 
puM  to taka year off from tnm - 
m8 Mowing and epeni  otx OMOika 
ff t t  atoeuSur - . Former Pteol-
Sod Trinhan m m  VaE-

~ akB aailoii^^ w a
. .. . to  bring about aeltla-<

many’ of Areb-IaraeU eoiidHet

vlncUl capital might have )>ro. 
yoked the assault lost weekend.

Souvanna hoe the sup{M>rt Of the 
United States, the Soviet Union 

Hie arrival went largely unno
ticed, mainly because he  showed 
up a t  8 a.m., on iy>ar when few 
but the guards and custodial staff 
ora on hand.
■Ha came..from Walter Reed Ar

my Hoqdta) where ha entered 
Wednesday for a periodic physical 
Checkup ■
. EHeenboWhr drove up In House 

Republican Loader Oiorles A. 
and other big {x>werB at the 14- 
hotloir Geneva conference on 
Laos. Bub Boun Oum and Phouml

(Conttnued on Fogs Ten)

Ribicoff B o o k  
.^ e d  Care

WASHINO-rON (AP)—The Jus
tice D ir im e n t  says a booklet on 

licoi oore for the aged publishedmedh
by the Welfare DejMrtment does 
not violate laws against lobbying 
with tmbUo fluids.

And Secretory of Welfare Abra
ham A. Ribicoff sold hla legal ou 
thOrlty to recommend changes In 
the Social Security laws-and to 
{Hiblish the facta that show, the 
need for such obangee ore e)Mlled 
out In federal law.

Dr. F. J. L. Bloalngame, execu- 
tlva vice preoident of the Ameri
can Medical 'Assooiatfon, a a 1 d 
Weidneoday the booklet lobbies for 
President Kennedy’s proposal for 
health insuronoe' for the aged fi
nance with Social Security system 
taxes.

He charged this violates t^e lots- 
hying laws, and ashed Atty. Oon. 
Robert F. Keroiedy'to investigate,

“Under the law, the publlAlng 
of this kind of booklet without 
wingi-ewilnnel mitliority iS q CriW-
Inal act, punishable by fine or Im- 
irisonment, or both, and removal 
rom office,” Bloslngame had sold 

In Chicago.
Asst. Atty. Gen. Herbert J. Mil 

ler wired bock that Initial,review 
of the contents of this booklet sug
gests there was no^violatlan of the 
law.

The American Medlool Associa
tion Is obviously scored,” Ribicoff 
■old. “Its aheurd claim that I 
have violated the law Is nothing 
but a smoke screen to divert the 
{nibUc’s attention from the AMA’a 
shocking inability to make up Its 
mind about the docton’ revolt in 
Now Jersey.”

Some members of the staffs at

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Former President D w ifht D. 
Eisenhower expressed HTODg 
disapproval today of tb e  Ken
nedy administration’s domes
tic program — its  hsfivy 
spending on all fron ts mud 
moves for increased presl- 
tial powers. But he called j 
full support for its  fo 
policy.

Th# ex-Preoldont, faced iklroom  
full of reporters at ,a hows efnter- 
Mce In the old Benato Otfiee 
building, said nO' one. In or out of 
office, hod auttlclent knowledga to 
oritlclse President Kennedy on hla 
handling of forolgn policy. ^

And, without mentioning imf 
■peclfio events, Elsenhower arid 
he applauded what he called a  
growing firmneea in tha adminis
tration’s handling of Its dlffloUltlea 
with .tha Soviets.

On tha domestle front, however, 
Eisenhower said he hod radical ' 
ditfereneea with Kennedy- He read 
a  prepartMl sUtemont oxpreering 
conoem over: l

"First, the strenuous efforts of 
the administrattoii to Ineroasa 
greatly the power of the exscuUve 
branch of the government,

"Second, administration Insist': 
mes upon tnereosbifly-heavy fod- 
erri B{>endlng on all fronts.” - 

Elauihowtr arid tho problem of 
ths prealdenoy rarely Is loch of 
{lower.

’’Ordlnariy,” he arid, "the prob
lem la to use the already enor- 
moue power at the jurealdenoy Ju- 
dlctousiy» temperately imd wiao-
l y ” ..........

In a question and answer period,

(Coattnned a* p in* Ye*)

Stock Market 
Drops^harply

NEW YORK (AIV—The otoek 
market took one of Its riian>est 
plunges of ths year In heavy trad
ing this afternoon.

The decline .oooelerated after 
noon in volume so great that tho 
ticker to|>e rah'late. «' '

Brokers sold the market’s drbp 
through the 650 level on the Dow 
Jones industrial average'hod been 
Interpreted by some os a  bearish- 
sign and selUng Intensified,

The Associated Press avereg* of 
60 stoeka a noon hod declined I.OO 
to 240.80.

The averages ore a t  their low 
of the y ear,

(Qonttnned on Page Ten)

Repriaals in Algeria

Terrorist Gunmen Kilt 
Nine Moslem Women

ORAN, Algcri* (AP) 
a rmy' terronsta loohed 
Moslem women on the streets of 
Oran and Algt&k today, kUUng 
nine of t h e m ^  noon. In addition, 
a  Moslem woman and“*  1-yeor- 
old Moslem girl were injured.

'The Tril of Buro(>ean Secrot 
Army gunmen in the two ciUSs 
stood a t midkiay at 27 persona 
killed and 17 Injured. With the ex
ceptions of one European killed 
and another Injured ,all the vic
tims were Moriems, '

A secret army commando swept 
up five young Moslems in Oran 
who were on their way to on ex
amination for Jobs In the Algerian 
rUtoay . system. There wqs no 
Immediate .word of their fate.

Oran’s prefect of pOUce issued 
on order forbidding vehicles oc< 
eupled by EUropeohe from drlv-

aln streets leading to the city's 
lem neigbboriwods. He *cou- 
plsd this with advice to the McMk 
I«ns to remain away from tbe 

European neigbborfaooda tor the 
time being. Heavily Armod police 
stood guard to enforee the orders 
ogirinst EuTOpson motor cars.

Yh# kUUng ofirihe Moslem 
totiwB was cloarty fa remlaal for 
Oto fioath ef *  young jEunpoaii.

' Secretpwoman 
out at

Wednesday. Europeans 
said she was shot by a Moslem 
disguised as a woman In robe and 
yell.

One by one, the European ter
rorists shot down Moslem women 
as they shuffled fearfully along 
the streets of Algeria's second 
city.

After tbs quick series of at
tacks, several hundred - Moslems 
tried to enter the Suro{>ean quar
ter to vent their anger, French 
police and troops were hurried to 
the sedne and dls|>ersed the 
crowd. No casualties were re-; 
ported.

Riot police and troops also 
also moved in and sealed- off the 
area where tjie women were shot.

TTie terrorists paid no heed to 
a broadcast warning from Pre
mier Ben Youssef Ben Khedda of 
the . Algerian (>rovisional govsrn- 
meiit that they risk their future 
In (he eountiry Ifikhey keep Up 
tfaefa attacks on the Moslem po{v 
ttlMSods

Moslem women ware targets 
In -Algiers. A gumon killed one 
Moslem scrubwoman. Moments 
later she fsU, another serubwom

i ■I.
;(Cauil—id e*  » ig «

Bulletms
CfiUed from AP Wires

LOAN INDUSTRY REPUEB
NEW YORK (A P )--A  aavtags 

and lean Industry offiotal denied 
today Preolde^ KemMdy*a 
choiiw that these gsseeiaitlnns 
ore mlafatoiufaig the pnkUo 
sboot ttw propesed wlHikeldhlg 
of taxes oa dMdenda oad kK 
tereot. "So far os sovtags dud 
loon oonunnleattona to the pnblie; 
are conoerned they have been,' to. 
our knowledge, oompiste and oe- 
curate,” said Nennoa Stnmk, 
executive vice {ireeldent of tha 
United States Savings A Loo* 
League. The league la a  notional 
group it  aasoolattoBs with head
quarters in OMcogo.

SKY FLASHER FAILS
C A P E  OANAVERAL, Ffa. 

(AP)—An ottenq^t to launch a 
flashing light geodette -satelUto 
Into orMt failed today when th»- 
seoond stage of the laonehfag 
vehicle rid not Ignite. If sno- 
ceaefnl, the satellite named Anna 
would have hel{ied make more 
ooenrate rhum of ttae world. The 
855-jMund pasiond woe propelled 
aloft at 7:08 ojm. by a Thor- 
AUe-Sfar rocket. H ie early por
tion of flight ap(ieared nonnnl 
an the 79-foot-toIl b o o s t e r  
streaked swiftly from alglit.

Z AMERICANS SHOT
SAJOON, South Ylet N on  

(AP)—Two Amndcans were In
jured by Oonumfalat flr». niid!n 
four helicopters wero h i t . I*  ̂
military operntlons In South, 
Viet Nam on Wedoc«4ay 
today. The copilot of a ll  * 
ter was wounded while o n ' • ]  
support mlaolen. for South 
iwmror aoMleni about 240 : 
north of Saigon. Tho pilot 1 
ed aafeiy .niid the copilot vnI 
evneaoted by olr to a  flelfl hM 
pltel at Nha TVnng, wUofi V T  
Defena* Soetetary 
BUNaoMca vMtod t 
wonadad mas 
geiy  and waa 
sM * BBS nan  
is  wHh ttto M  ]

.f ''■■■
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Hospital Notes
H ;  -

I

:V'
TUfitec ksoia ai»  9 «o t  pm . ter 

an  aiaas> aaoe^  *aalafiitty>^'OwB 
S q r  «*• »,Jto 4 :»  mad 6 : » ^  8 
a j a t  aatt' ^private roome where 
ttNy aM Tu aaa. te  8 pjn- Vlsltom 
are renheste J aot t« amoke In pa- 
tteats taene. Ne more than tw o 
viaMoM a t om time per pettent.

PaOeBte Today: 229/
A CM rrrSD  YasrERDAY: 

PtayUla Oelaaer, Storte: Mr*. 
Carolyn Winters, Scotland. Conn.; 
Mrs. UUlaa..McCann, M Foley St.; 
Robert ̂ Stevenson. 792 Parker St.;

' lioo Tonidandel. S w ford  Springs^ 
X m ast U ngerer/ 41 Campfield 
Rd.; saaen Pipet, 13 Winter St.; 
Mrs. Kleanor , MIOgsnoski. 48 
Oranavle>«’ St.: Bryan DeGray, 
Amaton; Mr*. - Veronica Can* 
nareUa, Hartford; ,  Robert Bro- 
dedr, Wapptng; Joseph Carrila,

. 71 S. Alton St.; Richard Diamond, 
88 Constance D r; Ellen Johnson, 
Lake St.', Vernon; Bruce Rose. 
South Coventry; Mr*. Barbara 
ReieMe, W fralng; Mrs. Columbia 
DsOarli, 88 Blssell $t.; Mrs. Bar
bara. Ptper, 88 N. Elm St.; CUf- 

^ ford- Tower. 23 Delsnont St.
ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 

Doria Peck, Andover; Mrs. Emily 
Schaefer, 289 Main St.

B J R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
dau |^te{ to Mr. and 'Mrs. Jon 
'Winters, Scotland. Conn.; a daugh
ter to  Mr. and Mra. Howard John
son, 5T Seaman Circle.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Walter Green, Coventry: ,Mra.- 
Agatha Barrows. 7 Mary Lane, 
Rockville; Mrs. Ruth Brewer, East 
Hartford; Donald Hilliard, Andov
er; ESsine Flaherty. 39 St. Ber- 
nainTa Ter., Rockville; Mrs. Anna

}

B a n s ^ ,  S8 8. Mspls S t ;  lU y  
xncmd Winter. 4S Hewthonis S t;  
Miss MarjOris ISdwards, 678 Cen
ter S t;  Carol Teraeclo,. Bemforth 
Rd., .Vernon; Jesatca -WUcok, 720 
W. Middle Tpkt.; Irving Plvoain-. 
aky, 11 Carol Dr,; Mra. Lucille 
Danphin, B Fox Hill Dr„ Rock
ville; Jo*Ann 'Matyla, 34 Echo Dr., 
Vernon; Christopher Yeilen, 242 
South St.. Rockville; Sarah Des
mond, Skinnw Rd„ Rockville; Mrs. 
Clara Glass, Hartford Tpke,, Rock- 
Vine; Mr*. Sadie WeaneskI, 53 
Deei^ood Dr.; Miss Audrey Mc
Gowan. 48 Wells S t; Mrs. Lillian 
Peterson, 14B Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Lucy larponacO, 174 Oak St.; Mrs. 
CTaire Pepin. Rt. 44A, Bolton: 
Mrs. Carol Remillard, Amaton; 
Mrs. MIchellna Celia, Coventry; 
Mrs. Mae Belek. North Windham: 
Mra. Agnes Kozak, 32 Willard Rd.;' 
Misa Kathy Roy, Andover; Mra. 
Mary Marr, Columbia; Lawrence 
pem -, Coventry; William Dewart, 
96 Hollister St.: Mr*, charlotte 
Post, 59 Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. Sofia 
Carlson. <48 W, Middle Tpke.; 
Henry Boucher, 45 Hamlin St. 
Robert Burrlll. Wapping; Mrs. 
Qerrie Knight and daughter, W’ap- 
ping; Mrs. Eldora Crandall and 
daughter, 47 HammOnd St.. Rock
ville; Mr*. EveivTi Wei* and aon, 
Ellington; Mra. Joycaiyn Cunning
ham and son. WSrfen Rd., Rock
ville; Mr*. M argtret Hurst and 
son. Farmington.

DISCHARGEID TODAY: Mra. 
Ehnmanuela Gates. 311 Woodbrldge 
St.; Cynthia Post, 58 Ferguson Rd.; 
Mr*. E l i s a b e t h  Dougherty. 17 
Dougherty St.; Brian Sullivan, 
Edison Rd.; Mrs. Phylll* Oeisser, 
Storrs: Peter Cafazao. Amaton; 
Donald Goodwin. Wapping; Mr*. 
Hattie Mintem, SB Maple St.; Mr*. 
Gloria ThompMn, ThompaonviUe: 
Albert Burdick, Norwich.
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Murine
Weather

, WINDSOR Locacs (AP) Tlje 
Weather Bureautesued' thto marine 
weather package fer oSmectlcut 
today: /

Tides will be high along the. Con
necticut shore from 4 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. today and between 5 and 
n.m. Friday. Low tide a t Old Say- 
brook la at noon Friday. ■

Sunset this evening 7:58; sun
rise Friday 6:87 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk' point and' 
Block Island:
. Morthweet to north wind* 16 to 

25 knots along the Connecticut 
shore today. Becoming variable in 
direction at about 19 knot* to
night. East to southeast wind* in
creasing to 15 to 30 knot* Friday. 
Visibility 5 mile* or better.

Marine weather obaeryatloni: 
Block Island. northWMt wind* 

13 knots, temperature 46. visibility
10 miles, clear.

MOntauk Point, northwest winds 
5 knots, temperature 44. sea 8 feet 
from southeast, viaibiiity 20 miie*, 
Clear.

GfotOn, nOrlhweat wind*. 12 
miles, temperature 48, visibiuty 15 
mile*, clear.

westhampton B e a c h ,  L. r.. 
northwest wind* 10 knots, tamper- 
ature 42, visibility 16 mile*, clear., 

New Haven, northwest wind* lO 
knots, temperature 47, visibility 15 
milesT clear. >

Stratford Point, northwest wind*
11 knou, temperature 44, vlaibUlty 
15, clear.

Stratford Shoals, northwest 10 
knots, temperature 49, sea calm, 
vuibiuty 10 miles, clear;

Dstons Neck, wBst winds 11 
knou. temperature 54, aea cairn, 
vlalbUity 7 mile*, clear,

Bolton

PTA Learns Ungraded Unit 
Slated for Primary Grades

Plans to begin an ungraded^ 
Unit in the p ^ a r y  dlvM m of 
the elementary school were an
nounced by SChpol 'Supt. Philip C. 
Llguorl a t a  meeting last 
night. The tiniraded. plan tvlU be 
started in the . kindergarten o.ln 
February and will eventually. In
clude Qradea l, 2 and 3.

Liguori said'’the ungraded sys
tem would allow a child to pro
gress according to his ability re
gardless of age. . .

Richard Gale, principal of the 
Hebron elementary school, said 
today the ungraded system ha* 
been used In Hebron since 195e 
very successfully. Gale said the 
program was started after a year 
of consideration by the staff ,and 
that the teache'ra derive great sat
isfaction in helping children.'to do 
better through this system.

He • Said many out-Of - t o w n  
people have visited the Hebron 
School to see how the plan oper
ates. Visitors from North Haven 
and Hamden observed a t the sphool 
yesterday.

I t  Is not a  way of teaching and

WK OBUVER

PINE PHARMACY
CENTER STRKCD^-COBWBR DP

HONORED AT M R

^ T O N  <AP)-C*rl I. Wunsch 
dt Westport, Conn., was among six 
Atudshtii who wsre recipitnt* of the 
Compton Award yesterday a t the 
MsSsachusetU institute of Tech' 
helogy's annual spring awards con- 
voesOon. T h r prise Is given for 
'‘ouUtsndIng contribution in pro- 

ItmOtlng high s^uidards of schleve- 
ment and good ciUsenshlp within 
the MTT community."

NOW
ijmt

START SAVIN ^-^R  ADD TO 
YOUR SAVINOS ON OR lEFORS 

THE 10th OF THE MONTH

EARN 1HVIDEND8 FROM THE 1st

ifr 'Or

S  A V I  M G S  
L O A M

\  o  « 1 \ I I o N

C U IW fiN T  A N N U A L  
D IV ID E N D
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7 i i
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PAI.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

does M t affect teaching methods, 
Oale'Wld, but is kn administrative 
raobganlaapoti. C h i l d r e n  are 
grouped according to reading abil
ity sihce math and reading are 
the main areas with which iftill- 
dren, are. concerned in the prima
ry grades and these two areas are 
clossly correlated, he explained.

The program in Hebron is now 
carried through Grades 4, 5 and 6 
in reading and math. Children 
are assigned to a  homeroom' ahd 
from there go to a  reading group 
or math group according to abil
ity. rather than grade or age.

In Hepron,' there are five class
rooms fOr Grades 4, 5 and 6. Hie 
150 pupil* are divided into ftVe 
groujte which croc* grade line*.

Mr*. Helen Barton, a  Bolton 
Grade 6 teacher, spoke briefly *t 
the meeting last night about the 
S c i e n c e  Research Associate* 
(SRA) reading program Intro
duced recently to help children 
work according to their ability.

Llguorl also talked about plans 
to use special talenU of teachers In 
the Intermediate' grade*. Teachers 
might specialise for example In 
science If they had special ability- 
in tha t subject, he said.

In the upper grades which will 
on double seeslons iri'the fall, 

iJguorl saild he plan* to have 
classes of less than 25 pupils. He 
Indicated the morning session 
would run from 7:46 to 11:45. Ar
rangements will be miule so that 
children oan use the school library 
and consult with teachers before 
or after their half-day session, he 
said.

At the business meeting, Mrs'. 
Barbara Arnold was elected, sec- 
retajy  and was installed by Supt. 
Llguorl along with officers elected 
a t the last meeting: Robert Young, 
president; Mrs. Richard Dlmock. 
vice president and Mrs. Samuel 
Guglielmlno, treasurer.

Parents of Grade 8 pupils pra* 
ent a t the meeting expressed the 
wish to have the graduation exer
cises held In Manchester again this 
year. The board of education re
cently voted to have graduation in 
Bolton this year. Llguorl said he 
will send out.queationnaires to par
ents of Grade 8 pupils asking If 
they prefer that the graduation be 
held In Bolton or Manchester. Ob
jectors to holding the ceremony In 
Bolton said use of the Community 
Hall as suggested, would severely 
limit the number of famljy mem
bers who could attend. .

Interviews Up te  IS
The pubUc building commission 

will Interview two architects to;- 
morrow a t the school and has an
nounced plans to Interview four 
others,' bringing the total number 
of Interviews to 16. Charles Morse 
will be Interviewed at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow and Butterflrid and As
sociates, both Fhrmlngton firms, 
a t 9.

s .  Burbank ot Sutfleid 
will be interviewed a t 7:30 pm . 
Monday and Raymond Brown Jr., 
of HaiUord, a t 9.

Two Manchester architects will 
be interviewed on May 18. At 7:30 
p.m., Scudleri and Mankey will be 
interview'ed, and at 9, Arnold 
Lawrence. «

About Town
"The Democratic town commit

tee will meet Monday a t 8 p.m. 
In the downstairs conference room 
ef the town offices.

'o f  Uhlted Methodist 
-OhuNh -will have an opportutety 
to demonstrate their baking sIclU 
a t  a  nteeUng of the Couplta a u b  
Saturday at, 8 p.m, a t the ehuroh. 
The men will work In p a in  in 
baking coriteitt and the *‘h« 
one* win eat the cake* t a f  re- 

aoconUng to Ote com-
mlttee... ,

, F ^ m aage Soon
The B o l t o n  OongregaUonal 

^ u r c h  parsonagB Is i c U ^ e d  to 
be moved acres* the s tree t'to  it* 
new looaUmf one day this week. 
The houw has been “jacked” up for 
seyenHveedu ready for the move. 
.The footlngB are In on the new- 
lot. The house will be located oYer 
the footings and the foundation 
will then be built up house,
according to plans of the church 
building eommiUeC.

Final plan* for the new religious 
educatlm Center were approve by 
the building committee, and they 
Are waltlng for specificaUon* from 
the architect before securing bid* 
for the construction. A meetlnr of 
the congregation wlU be held to 
approve the specifications when 
they are received.

Bag OoUeoOon Set 
Boy Scout Troop 73 will make 

a rag coUecUm throughout town 
on June 2 from 9 a.m. until noon. 
All types of household rag* are 
wanted except for quilted material, 
rugs and mattresses. Fund* raised 
from the rag collection will be 
used for camping-equipment and 
troop activities, acco^ing to War
ren Potter, chairman of the troop 
com;nittee.

Campers Show 
B o l t o n  residents Interested in 

camping vacations and weekendp- 
are Invited to an exhibit and panBl 
discussion about family camblog 
Monday night a t the T o M a n d  
Agricultural Center on Rt. 80, 
Rockville. An exhibit of travel 
trailers and tents will be open a t 
'6:30 p.m. and the program, in
cluding slides of a camping trip 
to California’, will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Building Pennlt*
Building permits have been Is

sued by Donald Tedtord, chairman 
of the sonlng commission, to 
Philip Dooley, Watrou* Rd., shed: 
Myron Lee, Hebron Rd., addition 
to house; U and R Housing Oorp., 
house bn Dean Dr.; Roger M ire tt, 
IVebater Lane, addition to house.

All men are Invited to i  pro
gram tonight a t 8 at FTano’a MS- 
taurant sponsored by the Cancer 
Society. ‘Dr. Melvin Horowlt* of 
Manchester wdll be present to an
swer questions.

f: ' i' V..

Sheinwold on 'Bridge

!Two Buriied A lire
TROIS-RIVIERES, Quo. (AP) 

— Two men were buried alive by 
another workman Wednesday in a 
sewer trench they were digging.

The operator of a mechanical 
shovel, unaware that Paul-Bmile 
Panneton and Yvon 'Vincent were 
In the trench, filled It up with 
eight feet bt earth. The men’s ab
sence was not noticed for half an 
hour and they were not found un
til too late.
V. Panneton, 88, was the father of 
four children. Vincent was a  bach
elor. ,

START EARLY 
TO OET TRICK 

By Allred Sheinwold
For th* Jast M o*' »"

ugly rumor has been going ataut 
among bridge players, and It's time 
we set the record straight. There * 
nothing illegal or immoral about 
thinking vthen some other player 
is diBclarer. You can quote me on

•*^Take this kind of hand. East 
wins the first trick with the q u ^  
of hearts and make* th* automatic 
thoughtless return of a low trump. 
This sort of thing b** been -going 
bn for 80 or 60 years, and Soutn 
always make* his contract. „

8(Mth takes the ace *nd king 
of spades and then leads th* tm  
of clubs for a finesse. Bast geU 
Um king of ohibs, and .West 
tually gets a trump trick. Stmth 
soCoer or later discaids two dla- 
moAiks- on dummy’s clubs. 'Game 
and rubber for South.

I t’s  easy to aee what ha* hap
pened. When Baat wins the first 
trick he feels embarrassed about 
being In the'Umellght. He gets off 
play as quickly and harmlessly 
as possible, hoping that all those 
peo^e weren’t looking at him.

Look For TTIcki
Now comb your hair and 

straighten your tie, and put your
self in East’s seat. Win the first 
triOk wtffi the queqp of hearts and 
look for trioks. l^ e r e  are they 
going to come from?

You’ve already taken a heart 
trick and wiU pTObably get a club 
trick later. If your partner ho* 
trump tricks, he'll get them no 
m atter what you do. By the 
process of elimination you work 
your way around to diamonds. If 
vou want a dUnvond trick, you’d 
better get to work at once.

Return a diamond at the second 
trick. TTils forces - out one of 
dummy’s high diamonds. South 
drawn two rounds of trumps and 
tries the ohtb finesse. Win the 
king of dube and lead another 
diamond.

Before South can discard on the 
clubs, West osm ruff and cash a

NOW SHOWING
Limited Engagement

VSS£Sl
NOHira 

. A » 7 « 4
^ A Q »

___.

t -

A Q  10 7 /  
V  J 7 « i t  
D K 10 2
♦  » 3 -

$  a i : q i o 4
O J ♦  C 4  »r

A A K i t  3
V  8 3 
0  8 7 5 
A  10 9 2

NmA  M  tsA h  WsH
l  A  I  <9 I  A, r m
S A iu *  .  ^  A Att » »

Openteg lead — 9  3

diamoad trick. See? R  dMn't hurt
a bit.

Dally Qneetlea
Partner opens w ith . one ehib, 

the next player bids one heiut, smi 
you hdd: Spades—Q 10 2; Hsarts 
—J  7 6 3 2; Diamona*—K 10 3- 
CSubs. Wbat do you sayT
•Answer: Pass. You’re not sure 

of beating- one heart and you 
can’t expect to beat any other 
low oMitrafct. Leave th* next 
move to somebody els*.

For Shelnwold’a 36-psge b o^- 
let, “A Pocket Guide to  Bridge” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, iK n- 
chester Evening Herald, Box SSlg 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.y '

(Copyright 1962, General Pea^ 
tures Coip.)

MATINEES DAILY Itg#

E A S T W O O D
Laurenoe Hanrey- 
OeraMiiie Paige

'SUMMER and SMOKE"
In eolor--l:S0-8!l6 

.. Also;
Bobby Daresi-Stella Bteveas
'TOO LATE ILUES"

8:86-6:80-10116

Sunday:'"Preniatiire Borial”

O P E N  e v n O r  n m h t

TRAMPOLINFS
SILAS DEAN HIGHWAY 

W ETH EX srngus

SEVEN WONDERS?::WORLD
TtlHMILOlOM

YOU
. St tJ I  Iss. 721 MOllE inaiVATIIII M com

A! ■ ■'!,

Manchester Evening Hmald BM- 
toh ooireiqiondent, Oraoe MoDer- 
mott, telephone Mltohell 8-6566,

•I'*: f \ i / • S .tv J
HAW n o u n  ' n s \

AIX  IN COLOR!

r7z*/.'4 -•' ̂
PAOt

6:26-10:20

APDBKT BSFBCKM la aradrmr Award .Wtaala*

Pies

Galaxy Show Changed
SBATTTE. Wash. ‘ (AP)—The 

girls of. the galaxy Aiow were 
back in business at the Seattle 
World’s Fair Wednesday night, 
still semi-nude but net quite so 
racy.

TTie show was closed April 25 
after Beattie oensors said It had 
been changed from the version 
they approved. The new format 
was passed by the Board of 
Theatrical Supervisors Tuesday.

Under the revised format, 
comedian Jose Duarte apendis 
more Ume on stage and the bar 
breasted girls -lees.

sro-

'P lioiie MI 8-18
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E IU
6 p.m. eon t Shown 6:00-8:85
MOM mULIOERALOINe

PLU&AT 7:00 P.M.

I  UK COUCH I
SDN.: “Guns Of Navnroae”

G A R D E N  RESTA U R A N T P R O U D L Y  PR ESEN TS

"The Briiones"
N O W  A P P E A R IN G  EVERY 
TH U R SD A Y . FRIDA Y  o n d  

SA TU RD A Y  N IG H T S  —

Garden Restaurant
840 MAIN.ST., IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

PIN E  F O O D  —  LEG A L BEV ERA G ES
■  ■  ■  I ■  ■  ■  ■  ■

W E D ., T H U R S., P R I. and  SA T.
Y our H oot, M ike S U nko , P re s e n ts  fo r  You—

"OTE V E R S A T H ^”—Be It Htterbng, dass, I 
TwUt or Just a Fox Trob-here’s the mnsle for I

O A K  G R I L L - 4 0  O ak S t.— MI 9-8094
AMPLE REAR PARKING e I 

We Cater to Parttee and Gatherings

T h u rs ., S un ., M on. 
T u es„  W ed.

CO-HIT! .

' T h e  Siege of Hell Stpie^it"
GUNMEN VS. THE ARMY!

NOTICE
rn le y in g  m a m e r y  o f  o u r  metlMM’, Hm  VILLA 

M A R IA  H O T E L . G k n to i ib a r y .  W I U  I E  

C L O S E D  f id s  M o t h a r ' f  D ay !

"Din«' in Auth«ntie Colonial Atmoiphoro"

PYQUAUC INN
I t l  M A IN  ST.. W E rH E ItS F IE I .D ,-C O N N ,

SMbRCASBORD
A F e a tu re  

W E D N E S D A Y . 
SA T U R D A Y , 6 to  9 P.M . ' 

SUNDAY,^ 8 to  9 P Jd .

LUNCHEONS senmd U:S0 AJ4. to 2 pil. $ |.2S up 
DINNERS BteTwi I  pjc. to 8 PJ4. $2.75 u p ' 
DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS u  n««  te •  p jl

SPECIAL FRIDAY mCHT—WHARFSIDE DiMNER

G A TE O PE N  7:15— SHO W  A T  D U SK

STAflTS
TOMoimaw

'  U D D IE S FREE PLAYGROUND NOW o h O X  % 
AN A U . OOIXHt SHOW FOR n iE  E N U R E  FABOLY

AfSgMLHBniB* TVSTOHSTStai1
’mOQHlSSOS wSHons

k lenMwi X umw MUB

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

V CLOSED 
MONDAYS

TEL JA Y-9463 
AMPLE PARKING

" ©wie.Out
W E  C A T E R  T O  

F A M I L I E S

^  T««|»liii9 Food 
^qatfowlv Sorvod!

DINNERS SaVEO
■ . M in g

m »ai!9^

-  - O E U o ia a rv L  
ATMOSPHEBX

FRIDAY SPECIAL
Twii UbflMl

$ 3 . 7 5  a  l a  c a h ih

HCICK o o u m n  aa4 
BOOTH BEHT ~  
MANCI

I . r .
4
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PTA President
Mm. George X. Lawrence, 332 

Autumn St., was Installed i 
president of the Nathan Hale 
PTA a t a  poUuck meeting a t the 
school last n igh t About 7Q par
ents attended the annual meeting 
a t  which Miss Huldah Butler, who 
Will retire as principal next^month, 
was hcmored.'

An orchid corsage was presented 
to  Miss Butler on biehalt of PTA 
executive board members. Other 
officers Installed are Le* Putnam, 
first vice president;. Mrs. John 
Welply, second vice president; 
MiM Marlon Cotter, secretaiy; 
Mrs. Joseph DeGanne, treasurer; 
Mr. and Mrs. John. Fitzgerald and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson, delegstes to 
PTA Council. . '

The Msnchester High School 
dsnce band presented a program in 
the school auditorium. The a t
tendance banner was won by Mias 
Mary Taylor’s Grade 1 room.

E y e  B a n k  S u b je c t 
O f lO O F  L e c tu re

Francis J. Merkle, past grand 
master of King David L o d g e ,  
lOOF, will speak about the Con
necticut Eye Bank and Visual Re- 
aaarch Foundation Inc., a t a  pub
lic meeting a t King David Lodge 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m.

The Bye Bank and Research 
Foimdatlon la sponsored by the In
dependent Order of Odd Fallows. 
The program will Includa a show
ing of tha film, "Boy With a 
Blindfold.”

A huainesa meeting of the lodge 
a t 7 p.m. WiU preoeda the public 
lecture.

'Hie Ey* Bank for Connecticut 
has bean estabUahed a t New Britain 
General Hospital, one of 19 eye 
hanks in the country afllllated with 
the Eye Bank for Sight Restoration 
Inc. of New York Q ty.

'Ihe Connecticut Eye Bank has 
received 260 eye donations from 
Connecticut residents for. comeal 
transplantatioa and research. If  a 
dmior’a eyes cannot be used In 
Connecticut,. they are transported 
^  an KX>F member to the New 
'York Eye Bank for use there or by 
am atnUated bank. Pledge forma 
may be obUlned by wrltuig the 
OoBoecUcut Eye Bank and Visual 
Research Foundation, Inc., 169 
Summit S t, PlantavUle, Conn., or 
from any officer of King David 
lodge,

■ --- T

D a u a  B lo o d  C a lle r 
F o r  J u u io r  D au c e
Dana Blood of East Long- 

meadow, Maas., will be the caUer 
Friday a t Verplanck School for the 
Manchester Junior Square Dance 
Club- Dancing will be from 7:46 to 
10:16 p.m.

Blood has a club in Bast Long-- 
meadow; called “The Whlrl-a- 
Ways.”

Thera will be a  small admlaalon 
eharga The club Is. sponsored by 
the Town Recreation Department

The laat indoor 'dance, sponsored 
by the club, will be Friday, May 
18 at Verplanck School. Dick Leger 
of Rhode Island will be gueat call- 

-ac^ Teenagers apd adults are Invit
ed and admisahm will be by tickets 
only. Tickets may be purchased 
from Dave Thomas or A it Bjork. 
A limited number wiU he available 
ait the door. Refreshmoita will be 
served.

After May 18, the club will spon> 
aor outdoor dances a t  the Waat 
Side tennis courts.

The Preaknaas Inaiigunl In 
1878 was worth 81,800 to the win
ner. When CJarry Back won the 
raoa' in' 1961 he earned $120,200.

Point o< View
A POPULAR . 
PLAN

 ̂ *1Ibb7. people still think you 
kavc to  have a good deal of 
■ o aey  in  e id e r  to  invest in 

Msoo SRxki. It slfflpfy iai't 
unci YeaxlUi 
hM R  1b sap 
iio d t listed 
aa  the^N**
Y ork Atock

* .

' i . ;

•forts
Throughout

Tho
Nation
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SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE

Everything First Onallty. 
Open Every Day 10 to 10̂  
M oney Dack Guarantee -

,» X I

v e r y th in g  fo r [’s L ow  P riceN t

\

Lacy Nylon

Half Slips

1 . 5 8
Lavished with lace. Whitot. Sizes 
S-M-L.

/

K,' '>ApA-%

Juniors ' Misses' and W om en's

Easy - Care
Flattering Styles 

^  For To w n  or Tra v e l 6 . 9 7

SoamlM Mosh

N ylo n  Hose

Lovely, run-resistant fully propor
tioned nylons. Newest shades. Sizes 
9% to 11.

Scoop nack*bodice, pleated akirt in wfilte, beige, blue and contrast tritq, 81*ea_8-16. Smart 
brief over-Nouae paired with p leatrt aklrt. White blue, and' beige In aiaes 7-15. Scoop ne£k' 
bodice, softly pleated skirts- florals. Inalzes 13H -2t^.,

■X.

•  lyttenutic 
pay-a^yoa-io 
kaaii...tl-

■j ways within 
gw Mmh* of 
YoBT budget ItoW.asckwi

- V_1 .  . Fsrtwf....a s iitd e u  •. 
|(K)pccqnui|er.Tlwpkuidiaten- 
•fata you *0 MtuiiBiistc secBtities 
•B oomiueody is fasown at A t 
I f a ^  lnemniriR Phn. If yon 
tUdt kniabioppod ioyoa.iiop 
ktar^BtaadsAnsloriiw  
M d s a ik * .

t-fc; *

in n N A M A C o .
n  8,( R t i t r , i

M M tel

M other ond Daughter, 

Classic 

Shirtwaist

Look-
Alikes

T a rry  C lo H i G i f t

Slippers

1 . 6 7
Dozen* of colorful styles.In largs 
choice of colon? Foam and hard 
soles, wedge hseis. Sites '4 to 10.

Sins 7-14
'A'.

f-ji

Sins 10.18

,Oombo6 wovwi eotton  ̂
■Uit, ooM a s saroit a  W  
sridi BiBtehhig ooavartnte ^

Donm of Prafty.
$tro,w Bogs

ifovalty woven straw  bags with 
■tuHteoior fletBl daeoratlon*. Sov-' 
esBl otyisa.

-  r .

17- /  '

R K -  ?-
-  -j^E ,•1

I

l -M g

Arneix
sn d

Colton /
Dusters

.37
wide flared aleeveleas 
diiater with button 
front. Can be worn bell
ed. Large' carry-aVl
fiStch pockets with but- 
on Closure. Easy to 

wash, qtrick to dry. 
Turquoise, lilac a n d ' 
shrimp. Slsea 10 to 18.

Nylon Tricot 
M atching 

Gown and • 

Negligee

5.97
Sheer, 'easy-care nylon pignolro 
wiUt"rii'ff1ed trim-front and aleevas. 
White,, skritnp, azure blue, SlzM 
S-M-L, X.

Sm art G ift

Sleep
Wear
1 . 6 7

* SWft Gowns

* Flnad Gowns
* M hU 'M uus

NykMilsad fabrics, ray
ons and oottosM (n , 
priate Bad ooUds. Qver- 
byB, laaao, wnbroUsry 

Mbm 84 to  40.
MSOiiini.-

• A

: J.-
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Girl Scouts Pldnt Yews

lliM e girl* of Olrl Scout Trd&fTBUt helped plant S7 Japanese yews on the Manchester High School 
grounds this week as a nursery eonununlty project commemorating the noth anniversary of the 
foundUig of the Girl Scouts. Joanne Manter. 13. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Manter, 372 
Parker St, holds the yew as Donna Ooro, 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Coro, 92 Hollister St., 
prepares to water the plant and Linda Lsuaia, 12. daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. Francis L,arala, 34 
Green Rd., turns earth. Other scouts in the troop, which meets at the Community Y, are Beth Car
ter, Anita Chappell, W en^ McLough, Diane Misseri, Sharon Goetchlus, Judy Lalashuls, Nancy 
Lynch, Arllne Sadlowskl, Pam Nielson and Jane Swan.son. (Herald photo by Oflara).

"NOT Am UATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

AMESITE
DRIVES

ir FIRST IN QUALITY 
ir FAIREST IN FRIGE 

^FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our ' 

Best
Guarantee

Connecticut's Lea4M<K Paving Contractor

THE THOMAS (idLLA CO.
PAVING. :C^itlUiCTORS 'Ml 9.5371 Ml 9-5371

"NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHeR PAVING COMPANY'

BOOKS”
CARDS

for . M Day...
SELECTED 

GIFT ITEMS
STATIONERY, WEDDING 

INVITATIONS and 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

RENTAL LIBRARY
. a Complete Book Service. ..

MANCHESTER

NEwScJWPfBRS;
Takie and Bob Dean

«7 EAST CENTER STREET—MI 8-lM « 
BOURS: DAILY 9 to 5:S0—THURSDAY • to 9

. - i -

np>K.
«  tnV al' film. 

wlU, be ahown at a- meeting of 
GtblXme Aasembly, Catholic La- 
dies-cc Columbus, Tuesday, May 

at 7:40 P-m. at the K of C; 
Rome.
t^T&Mugh arrangement with the 
Globe Tiravel. Agency, a rapreaen- 
tattyp ,o f ' Pan' American Alrlinee 
.will anew the film on Hawaii and 
answer questions^

Mrs. Frank Klnel htiUHaliman. 
aasisted by Mrs. EdWkM Kluce- 
wics, Mrs. Harry ./Brown, Mrs. 
John Garbino, Mrs. John Jaslow- 
ski, Mrs. .Thomas McKeough, Mrs. 
Stanley Siemlnski and Mrs. Jean 
V e c c h l o .  Reftoshmenta will be 
sehr^. ■ . .

VFW Ladies Name 
Committee Heads

Mrs. John Vince, 'newly elected 
president of AnderSon-Shea aux
iliary, VFW, announced appoint
ment of commit'tee chairmen at a 
meeting Tuesday at this VFW 
Home.

They include, Mra. Leon Gouii\, 
card partiea; Mrs. Ruth McGinn, 
hospital; Mrs. Florence PHtt, re
habilitation; Mrs. George Ecabert, 
membership ,and cancer; Mrs. 
Harry Mahoney, legislation and 
Mrs. Oglore White, patriotic in
structor and Americanism.

Also, Mrs. Raymond ■ Hagenow,

ptihi 
moth.
Junior̂
Pont,
Ray, poppy olUli 
tu rn  StrMtar,' whyft 
Mrs. Java Fortin, aarvico offldar; 
Mrs. AnttMM  ̂ Rowe, coou n ^ ty  
service and attaa Louisa Copping, 
national home. if

There will be a joint mbmc^al 
aervica of. the poet., and anidjlUtry 
on May 39 At tjia PoA Hi»te.'l!3The 
service Will start gjTE'HO |Tmf af.- 
Ur avJnisiness moAlng 
Ouesta are Invited. .

Mrs. DuPont and . 
including Kra Grace 
Anthony Rowe Mrs. Allan EHltS' 
and Mra. Harriet Olaaver, Mrvfjl 
refreahmertts.  ̂ Spring flowtra
orated tha table- ../:7v3:

Bolticyio Nevel ' 
To Be Displayed

A novel, "Mama and the Ten,of 
Ui,”' by Mias Columbia Anne Bot- 
ticello, 54 Russell St., will be dU:' 
played June 3 at the Shoreham Ho
tel, Washington, D. C,,' st . the 
American Bookseller'a .convention. 
The book will also be at the Am'er- 
Ican Library Association tonven- 
tlon, June 17 to 23 at the Fontaln- 
bleu Hotel, Miami, Fla. ,

Miss Botticello, ballet dancer, 
teacher and authoress, wrote ‘‘Re
turn to Another Spring." a novel 
w i t h  considerable Manche'stet 
background,,, which waa published 
in-1956. She has also written chil
dren’s books and ah autobiography.

Held id Wappmg
J t ia i t  Judith "Atwii^" 8(wth- 

hury WM guaat of honor at a sur
prise KMoeUanepus shower Sun
day at the homa of her. flanea's 
mother, Mrs. John Orandahl. 814 
Smith a t, Wappdhg,

Miss Atwood will, become the, 
bride o f Herbwt K. Orandahl June 
30. •

Mra. Fred'J>.v;itt, .aunt of the 
prospeetlva brtdagroom-, was co- 
hosteaa. A buKA supper was serv-
•d. . ‘ .. .V*' ,.'

It’g here now . . , fast, thrifty Poly Cl$an drycleaning service! It’s so easy, 
too . . . just put your garments in the n«w RCA WHIRLPOOL drycleaner, 
insert a few coins and that’s alll In less .than an hour your garments come 
out cleaned in the verj  ̂same fluid professipnal drycleaners use. Apd most 
wrinkles are’ removed. Permanent creases.a^d pjeats are as crisp as ever! 
Clothes come out remarkably bright Atid eleahf

Come in today . , .  take advantage of ouPiGrand Opening offer . . . See 
for yourself what a wondOrful convenience ,JUid money-saver Poly Clean 
dryclMning service can be I

DRYCLEAH 8 POUNDS FOR ONLY

T M Er^ lN E R ^ tsO tR

LOOK A T  .H O W  M UCH Y a t l '  C A N ’ 
DRYCLEA#^ fo r  12.00 IN LKSSi * 
T H A N  H O U R .  » IT S  SO E A S Y . ,

■■ ’ ‘ - / .v : '.  ‘

HlANcnfi.bi'katt. lilyilhMtM.G itAHALD, MAlNLn£.oxe.lt, CONN, MAY lU, l!ib2

' *■* ' • 'T--.• ^  y-'-'‘ ‘w  .. .'..•TW‘'rr ■'"’f-.r.rviv.r.-42 Jinuor Vedimteers i 
' Honoreid by

• For
hours

giving a
of servlet

With each load of drycleaniftg 8 a.m. 
to 11 p.m. during our Grand Open
ing, Thurtday, May 10, through Sun
day, May 13,

R ifr w lim e ii f i  WHI B « S o r v td

■s-

Look! ThIsD* load^ -̂S 
children’s dresses, > 8 ^̂ lady’# 
sweaM^t 2 lady’s ̂ dresses, 1 
man’s s ^  a pair of .a ls^  
and 10 nsektisi naks up s W t

•F fl".

•v': ‘T'i'-

In lesŝ  than an Kg^r, clothes 
are cleaned, dried and deodor
ised. Doesn’t '  add wrinkles, 
eitherl ' , ■ - , , . i

I ■■I.* ' ,  r '-•iiiirii
i  -- -V

■ -1-. ” ‘V.■ ' ■ ■■>'4 . g  - .f i :

Our W H IR l^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ n  dparatad Laundry Section Has 10 Pound 
Top Loading Svdshari. Doubla Load "WASH-A-LOTS" and a Giant 
"BIG BO Y " Tkat WiH Taka a 9x12 Shag Rug. 3GWa$hari in AjI. 
Navar a Walt! Alio 12 Big 50 Pound Dryart for Fast, Econemital  ̂
Drying. •

.t.
IrStTj
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LIFE
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1037 MAIN STREfT
Open 24 Hoang 7  Oaye ■

■f T.
I . Vft i-
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Memorial Hospltsl 4urliig the p4A 
year, 43 junior volunteers'’ «?• 

...eeived cape or sward* st cars- 
moniee yesterday afternoon at the 
hoqStsl. ’

Mrs. Slary Sterud. director of 
hureea, praeented 29 glrle with 
caps for SO hours each of work; 

■-.Jl, pina for 100 hours; 10, Aripes 
for 200 hours; and four, a aecond 
Stti^ for 300 hours.

Before she presented the 
''awsnli. she wiAied the .-‘ volun

teers success In “ coming back to 
.us .aa graduate nirrses.’~
®  Many of the girls,, who aref 

./among 66 in the volunteer cor^a 
.received more than one award, and 
Miaa Marty Franklin recMVed three 
o f the four—a pin and two atripes 
—for her many hoips of work dur- 
'Ing the one-year span.

Mrs. Richitrd Carpenter of the 
Women’!  Auxiliary, director of the 

■ .Jrmlor volunteer program, explain
ed to, about 80 persons p r^ n t the 
duties of the volunteers. She said 
the girls assist in the emergency 
room, at the lobby and information 
desk, in the meAcal records and 
dietary d e p a r t m e n t s ,  In the 
pharmaay, with central aupply, 
with the-glft cart, and at the Pen
ny Saver thrift ahop on Main St.

Mrs. Carpenter said the pfflcera 
of the group am elected from the 
IS girls wjio have served the meat 
hours. This year’s officers are bOss 
Ann yiot, president; Miss Linda 
Roberts, vice preftdent; and Misa 
Kathy-jdeOormt^,. I'eetetitty. ■

' ..She said there'dre 170 girts,'on 
the' waiting liat to beeema vo)^» 
Uer*.-'

Girle who have con^ileted thelf 
first 50 houn of work and recelvOdi 
caps were Mlaa Lee Bchnke, MiSii 
Jane Brookes,' Mias Kathy. Conlon.'; 
Mlsa Elaiao .^iggett.. M a^
Daleyv Vtim  Ckm  Qtyk, Jufb:
Jackso'm

Also, Mias MartbivKrUfoff. Ml«e 
BBsle Lambureux, Miss Kathy MM- 
ready, Mlse Maigery Myers. Miss 
Jane Olshewaki, Miss Nancy Reg-
fetts. Miss Ji|dy Bteevea and Miss 

oeh Waldman.
“ Receivipg cape and 100-hour 
pina were Mias Barbkra Arnold. 
Misa Sandy Bjoriematt, Miss Donna 
Chandler, Mias Nancy Chatel Mias 
Dana Freeman, Miss Kathy Kil-
dUh, Mias ibw  KivUttse.'.':...

Also, Miss Susan Kugler, Miss 
Judy Newoond), Mias . Rosemsiy 
Sheehan, Mlse BUle Swanson. 
Miss Twyler Tessier, •'Miss Judy 
Weiss and Hiss Betty MAorck..
' Those who earned pins fen- 100 

hours of work wOre Miss Donna 
Oervais, Mias Diane Maynard. 
Miss Kathy McCormick and Miss 
Debby Starkel. '  .

Girls who received 100-hour 
pins and a stripe for 200 hours of 
service were Mias Doreen Clark 
and Miss Joanne Tlnklepaugh.

Other. 200-hour woiitere were 
Misa Rocky Angetl, Mias Denise 
Oervais and-lOaa Joanne MoOor- 
mlck. The .voiimteera-who received 
both'200-' and 800-hour stripes 
were Misa Ckthy Arnold, Mias 
Cathy Person, Miss Linda Rob
erts, and l i t a  Ann Vlot. .

•fe..'

d’s:

ior "Y^olunteers
Proud parent, Mrs. George Franklin, a-nurae at ManchMter Memorial Hospital's emergency room, 
watohes Mra. Mary Sterud, director of nurses, pin her dau^ter Marty Franklin for 100 hours of vol-^ 
luiteer work. Miss' Franklin also received a ca^^for 50 hours and a stripe for 200- The junior^ 
volunteers .are led by Mrs. Richard Carpenter (^id Mra Douglas Roberts Jr. (Herald photo by 
Oflara). •' ,

Colwin

Red Cross Sets 
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of Columbia 
Chi^ t̂er, American Red Croes, will 
be hUd May 16 at 7:80 pm. In St. 
Oolumha’e Church hall. Harry T, 
Chalmers, chairman, will presida 
Special guests will be Clyde Mc
Donald, field representative for the 
Central Oonneeticut area and Mra 
Harvey NAtleton of How Haven, 
Red Cross vNunteer field consult- 
snt< ’ ' —. .

Pins will' be giv«i several mem
bers who have worked for 10 
years or more in the chapter. An
nual reports will he given* and of
ficers Will be elected. A elate of 

'Officers will be presented by the 
nominating Committee: Mrs. Don- 
ajd TutUa SQsa Jean Nstseh and 
Mrs. Hsrry Chalmers. Refresh
ments win 1>e served.

It has been pointed out that idl 
thoee who contributed |1 or more 
to the recent fund drive are mem
bers of the ohspter and are urged 
to attend and team more about the 

' activities of the Red Cron.
BaOdfaig. Fenulto

Ten building permits were issued

by Lucius W. Robinson Jr: during 
April, with a total estimated viUue 
of 877,000,
, Th.ey include a commercial build
ing on Rt. 6 to be built by Hany 
KoemgSberg; botiae on Collins Rd., 
Frederick Maeht; house off R t  6, 
Roy DinglW; additions to houses, 
Alfred L. MomUno, Johngon Rd.; 
Dr. Edwin H. Basden, Oolumbta 
LsOce; Atty. Louis V. Lucia R t 
87;> Albert Kadigien, Hennequln 
Rd.; Wayne Schoppaul, Cherry 
'Vapey Rd.; gyederick LaBrteqUe, 
R t SA.

SeiiDol to aoee Early 
The ■ announcement that Porter 

school will clOM June 15 hrougM 
some questtens from parents sinN 
the published school calendar says 
it closes Jime 22. Dpnald R. Tut
tle chairman of the board of edu
cation, exi^ned the school cal
endar was set iq> for 187 daya to 
allow for emergency cloringt. This 
past year only two days were lost 
Thus with five days to their credit 
the children win stsrt vacations 
earlier than they have in many 
a year. Siudenta at Windham 
High School will not get through 
untU June 19.

/  Fund Drives 
Mrs. Russell Speaman reports 

1292.50 has been received in the

Blaster.Seal campaign. She has 
expressed the hope that those 
who have not yet contributed will 
do so to help bring the total over 
the 8300 goal. Contributions may 
be mailed to Mrs. Kirby Ta{^>an, 
Columbia.

Mrs. Donald Tuttle reports 
.188.50 was reaUeed for the Men
tal Health Fund in the recent 
show presented by the CMumbis 
Oommiuiity Plsyere. She has ex
tended appreciation to all who 
helped make the show a auocees. 
The mail campaign for the men
tal health drive will begin soon.

Briefs
'^Twln daughters, Chrlatiae 'and < 
Catherine, bom to Mr. and Mrs. I 
Philip Maxanik of Andover at i 
Windham 'Oommunity Memorial 1 
Hoapital, are the grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Masanlk of 
Lake Rd. The b a b i e s  are the 
Cquple'a first children. Mrs. Mas- 
.anik is the former Anna Bosko of 
Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos^kh Haas, form
er reeidenU of Woodland TWrace, 
but more recently of Andover, 
have rented Mrs.' John Zmutakl’s 
home on Rt;. 87 and are now mak
ing their home there.

William F, Tucker, quartermast
er seamen apprentice, USN, son of

M!fa. M ^  it. Tuek<r of Edgarton 
Rfi., is serving aboard the attack 
tranaport U96 Fremont, a unit 
taking part in the first Atlantic 
Fleet Amphibious Force exerciae of 
Die year, to be climaxed with an 
assault landing on the island of 
Vieques, Puerto Rico. The joint 
Navy-Marine'  ̂ Corp .e  maneuver,

achedulad to run from April 9 to 
30, Included more than 40,000' 
■allom end Marines aboard some 
83 Atlantic Fleet shipa.

Manchester Evening Hemld Oo- 
luidfain eoireepondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tutttok telephone AOademy 
8-8486.

[jocal Stocks
Qaetatione Famished bjr 

Oebnra Mlddlebrook, Ine. 
Bank Bteeke ,

Bid ’.'Asked 
Conn, Bank and Trust 

Oo. 62H 66H
H ai^ rd  National 

Bank and Trust Co. 52 1̂ S8V& 
Fire Insurance Oompanlee

Htfd. F ire ....... . 69 78
National Fire . . . . . .  14l 151
Phoenix Fire ■:........ I l l  119

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . , , 70 75
Aetna Life . ; ............ m 125
Conn. General .......... 123 ,, 133
Htfd. Steam Boiler . 134 144
Travelers ................. 145 155

Public DtIUties
Conn, liffht E^iwer'.. 284 304
Htfd. Electric light 74 77
Hariford O u Co. .. 68 71
Southern New England

Telephone ....... .. > 494 524
Manulacturinc Cbmpnniee*

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 58 H 62'.j
Associated Spring ..  13»4 1514
Bristol Brass . . . w . .  8?i lO 'i
Dunham Bush . 5 4  6 4
Em-Hart .......... 63 69
Fafnir .......................  44 4  484
Heublein ................... 224 254
N, B. Machine.......... 214 234
North and Judd . . . .  14 16
Stanley Work* . . . .  19 21
Veeder-Root ..............  50 63

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Sorger , Sentenc,ed 
By West ‘GertMany 
For Betraying U.S.

(Oontimied from Page One)
He was. accused of giving the 

ESsst German intelligence service 
American military secrets he ob
tained from servicemen friends in 
West Germany.

Borger's attorney told the court 
the American thought his contacts 
In East Berlin were members Of 
on Israeli Intelligence agency. 
Borger insisted during the trial 
he had feared, anti-Semitism and 
militarism wore reviving in West 
Germany.

He came under the jurisdiction 
of the German court because he 
was an American civilian In Ger
many.

UAC EARNINGS DOI/BLED

EAST HARTFORD (AP) — The 
United Aircraft Oorp. announced 
yesterday Its earnings In the first 
three montlis of the year were 
$4,567,180, or 66 cents a share On 
common .stock. This Is more than 
double last year's earnings of 
$1,015,400 or 26 cents a share in the 
comparable period.

The new figures are subject to 
the outcome of price negotiations 
with the government. '

We cover 
the *TCyea’’ 

of your 
home.

EATON'^FETEftSBUftG" 

W AITIN GM >EK'(

BTATIONEM 
767 MAIN ST-^-Ml

'5'.
h VI »i., - 4
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BECAUSE— /
NOTHINCS" TOO GOOD 
FOR AAOTHER—

20> DISCOUNT
' CASH and CARRY ON 

•I . POTTED PLANTS

'Wl.
85 EAST CENTER ST., CORNER OF SUMMIT— Ml 9-5261 '

jpraVE Ihl. - P A R K : FREE! ,
OPEN THURSDAY Bî d FRIDAY TILL9 PJd^ATU RDAY 6 P.M. “S
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Delilah -  The New Crrdle
' . ' . ”i

Only Uncovered Lycra could give euch a fragile 
'  ginua' such Irresistible power! Tjbnuny panel I* ny

lon lace over nylon; self-pad firms your derricre. 
See it now! In white only. Nylwi and Lycra (Du
Pont’s spsndox flbsr).

*8®5
M atching Cotton and L tctb B rs ^

$ 3 9 5

T .  : ; i m t  Say ‘Outrge It!
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■mMid for drunken driving, p«* 
riodlo ItMh^^iuaddtory examlna- 
tloM of ^  Urtvtro and all motor 
vatalclaa. and: expafudon of driver 
adueation prognuna.
' ‘In  kddiDon,'’ Wallace told the 
Plymouth RepuWlcao Town Oom- 
Isduae, “wa mould reconalder the 
p o l^  of autmnatlc lleenae suapen- 
aldii « f thoee people convicted of 
gpoedlag.V .'■

Ha Mcommeiided a return to the 
point nrteinl Under the preeent 
Mtap. Wallace aaid, "many police 
offlcera, reluctant to aee cltizenB 

’ loae their hcenaea, fail to make 
amata lnl>orderilne oases."

Wallace aald the autmnatlc U* 
eenaa auapenstoo program "haa.re- 
gttlted In headlinea for our former 
governor” but that It "haa not been 
eofttclently successful In redudngfi 
the numbm: of traffic fatalitlea<""̂  ’

Boy’s Body Recovered
Y. (APy— 

The body ot id-year-old Arthur 
/\  Bradtmull«K^30 Ridgely Ave., 

'-<|!bJrfield(,Uoim., waa found on the 
" " ' iff Sunken Meadow State 

ay on hang Island’s north 
are ymrterday.
The imigigater, along with bis 

e o u ^  Juhea Paul. 14, Monroe, 
sOonn., dlOhppda^ March 25 while 

athig on Lonrifland Bound, 
l ie  body o f th O '^ u l boy has 

sot been recovered.

Enken Guilty
liARTP(MlU!.(AP) — SamUe^J. 

Ghahotte, a 25«year-old buaineSB. 
machine repairman, has been al
lowed to plead guilW to aecond- 
d egm  murder In a hl^up slaying.

^abotte, o f R a r tf^ , entered 
.the plea yesterday jiut akhe was 
about to stand trial for fiint-de- 
gree murder In the death of Rol
and Ouardreau, 27, during ahoRk  ̂

attempt on Capital Ave. Feb.

A  life term la. mandatory In 
eases of seoond'Hlegree m ^ e r . 
Superior Court Judge Thomas B. 
Troland scheduled Jtme 1 for sen
tencing.

State’s Atty. John i>. LaBelle 
said an investigation Indicated 
caiabotte had been drinking be- 
fons the crime. PMice said Cha- 
botte confronted Gaudrsau with a 
J2-caUber revolver, then changed 
bis mbid about the holdup and 
can off.

When Gaudraaa startad to ehass 
him, ha turned end fired the fetal 
mote, police said. ^

to V.S.
5b BN, Scotland (AP) — 

Ih s R t Rev. Edward V . Easson, 
blahop of Aberde«r and Orkney, 
will attend the 200th anniversary 
celebrations o f tbs eonsecratlon of

Christ, Church Cathsdral in Hart', 
ford,

The SiplaebpaL Church of Scot- 
id said yesterday Btahep Beaeofi 
'  beea Inritsd to America Im 

m Walter Oihy o f Connecti
cu t Blanbp Grey attdided Blahop 
EeHon’a„;ieenaeeratlon a e v e r a i  
yease ago.

The anniveraary cemmimlea will 
be held in November. '

. I.-; ' J f
■Bricklayer* Strike

DANBURT .(AP) —  Jiost «m - 
struetlon activity til iiortbeni Fair- 
Arid and southern Utchfleld coun
ties 'faced a shutdown today as 
bricklayers, masons and p l^ erets 
refused to report for worit. They 
are members of Liocal 22 In Dan
bury and are in a dispute with the 
Danbury Contractors. Assn, over 
wage demands In a new contract.

The contract with the associa
tion sets the piattera for an area 
which stretches from Bethel to 
Kent and includes New Milford as 
well as Danbury.

Neither mokesman for the lo- 
ral or for the - eoptactora was 
'̂ avaUaWe today, but Itwa? learned 
the ui^on la sticking to its de
mands for an hourly Increase of 
25 cents a'year for the next three 
years, jdus a vacation fund.

The oontrabtors have offered 10 
cents an hour increase each year 
for the next three years. The cu^ 
rent rate is 94 per hour for a 
seven hour day.

Amorg projects which will be 
affected by the walkout' are a new 
paroidtial school In Daid>ury, due 
to open In September, and a Jimlor 
high seboot addition in. Brookfield.

Sibal Talk* on Policy
-WABHINaTON (AP) — Rep 

Abner Sibal of ConnecUout Joln^ 
three oth^-freshmen Repuldicsn 
congressmen In the House y ^ er- 
day in Aring a salvo Of oritictisn 
^  the Kennedy administration.

*^usloh ratMr than substance 
all too.often hiCs been the guide
line foV'major derisions of the ad
ministration," SibU aald.

The congrw ^en arid their 
barrage was .the Arst o f  four 
such discussions' in the House. 
They dealt mainly w t̂h foreign 
prilcy yesterday, 

srijl:
Idhd of derisions' -that 

must bo made by those res ]^ ' 
Bible for administering the affairs 
of the United States of America 
til the 1960s oannot be made on 
the basts of publics opinion polls, 
on the basis of special Interest 
groups, or on the basia o f in 
suring viototy at the next elec, 
tlon.’’

The other lawmakers ware 
Reps, Ksdford M<»ae of M i^ -  
rinisetta, Peter H. Dominick o f 
O o lo ^ o  and Robert E. Ellsworth 
o f Ksnsaa, H uy arid their project 
w u  not M>onaored by the R^ubU- 
can naUonal or congressional 
committees and described It aa an 
Independent undertaking.

N O T IC E
In accordance with the require

ments ot the Zoning Regulations 
for the Towna of_ Manchester,

8 P.M. In the Hearing Room of the 
Munidpri Building on the follow
ing applidatlosia: STATE HEAR
ING aL so .

Cantone’s Service Station; 808 
West Middle T ^ e .; Buk Zone HL 
Special exception le requested tor 
ha've limited repairer lleenae at 
above locaAon.

Paul Dodge Pontlae, Inc.; 1 
Mitchell D i^e; Industrial Zone. 
Special eoKoaptian Is requestad to 
have repairer Uemiee at above lo
cation. - ___ ____________

All -persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. Baglay, 
CauUrmen 
Daniel L. Hair,

I Secretary

•siUnMaNMia

Gets Science Grant
I

Donald F. Warren of Andover, a 
science teacher at Bennet Junior 
High School, will study geology at 
a nunmer Institute’provided by In
diana University as a recipient of 
a National Science Foundation 
grant. : y •

The iilBUtute will be held from 
June 28 thrrit|^ Aug. 9 rft the uni
versity’s geolopi: field station in 
the Northern Rock> jUountalns. 
The program 'will Include the study 
of minerrin and rocks, mass wast
ing, erosion and deposition, as well 
as the history of the mountains.

fresid en t  
For

(Oeahnmjd troM Page Om )
(ttVUfnda.and Interest amounts to 
9500'million a year In taxes.
, He said he wanted to set the 
record straight because mall com
ing to the White. Bouse and Sen
ate "Indicates tbkt a great, num
ber ot people havb been, badly 
misinformed.’ ’

Moving .Into International wg- 
ters, Kennedy declared .the United 
Staten would continue talks with 
the Soviet Union in pursuit of a 
settlement on Berlin. He mini,- 
mixed differences with Chancel
lor .-Kmired Adenauer’s West Ger
man government over RiakeUp of 
a proposed intematkmal author 

to supervise acceas to Berlin, 
suggestion offered toward 

negotiations. But he protested that 
leaks and public debate of bar
gaining ritemriives make tt 
"very dlfAeult to. carry on , any 
negotiations with the S o v i e t  
UnSm.”

Ity to j 
a ^ .S .

Warren wlll,.go on a three-day 
ip to Tellow eti^ National Pane 

and a Ave-^ay tour o f Olerier Na
tional Park. A tour o f Butte, 
Mont, copper mines is also plan
ned. Guest lecturers will discuss 
various Aelds of.geology.

The teacher received a B.S. de
gree from Springfield (College, and 
an MA.. from Columbia .Univer
sity., He has attended National 
Science Foundation institutes at 
Central Connecticut State College, 
the University of nUnois and St. 
Joseph College. He is married and 
has two children.

The UM(m  Mattel bears' thg Im - 
Jof bordspi Reimsdy said, and'U)S 
the right to expMm poeslbUIUes 
ot Impravliig the B 4 ^  atmoe- 
pbere. tteeadUng Wtaaton Cburrii- 
iU’s dlirium that "It Is better to 
Jaw. jaw than to w v , war," Ken
nedy sa id :'

"W e Shan eonttiiue t o  jaw, Jaw 
and see tt we can produce a  use
ful, result,"

The President dealt tbla way 
with otber tiiqulriee:

Bueineeemea -t  He tbought a 
salty comment his father once had 
hiade to htiti about Misinewmen 
had merit the night U.8. Steel an- 
nounced Its price Increase. But 
the comment, which he repeated 
that night, had 'to do only with 
steel executivee, not all husini 
men, he n ld . ^ id  as for the steel 
men: "That’s past. Now we are 
working together, I  hope."
' Kennedy, with a  grin, offered 
that exirianation when asked 
about a published account quot 
Ing him as saying: "M y father 
always told me that all business' 
men were sons of bitches but J 
never believed it until now."

Politics—Vice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson Is Invaluable, Kenne
dy said In scoffing at rumors 
Johnson would be dropped from 
the DemocraAc ticket fai 1964. Of 
course Johnson will run again if

be'-choosSs, Ksnaady a a ld .:^ a  
Praatdant expressed,pleasure tUkt 
John ..Oonnany and Doo; IHar- 
boraugb, "who have been attacked 
for their conoeetkn with the ad- 
ihtoietniUcn," ipitaed runoff spots 
hi the Demoeratle prlmarjr/fbr 
governor of'Teoma

Praie To a arava of huMhter, 
Kennedy esM -"wril. Z am readhig 
'more and enjoytni It. lees" when 
asked his optadon o f the press. 
2ut he said the press le doing Its 
Joh "and I am attempting to do 
mine-” '. . y - ,.r,.

C l^  RighU — 'Kennedy urged 
the Senate to vote away a 
ikmtbem filibuster agafaut a bill 
the admlnletimtloa says will stop 
the use of literacy tests to pre
vent Negroes froin voting,

NiKlear-Only' after very care
ful erientlAe dsUberation, he dsld, 
wtU the United States set Citf a 
nuclear test in space. The govern
ment la studying whether a space 
blast wopM disturb tbs Van Allan 
radiation belt a n d  hamper 
aclcntlAc discovery.

Pumes totahne 9M9.800 wore 
dUitiributod. to hccoanian co  the 
Chanqmgne Stakes day profti 
at Aqueduct IMS O ct lIT  Ver 
WlneheU, owner of. Donut Kb 
ooUeotod 9146,800 whan bio colt 
won the ChanipagM.

PERMIT REVOKED
HARTFORD (AP) — Tne Statt 

Liquor Control Commission an
nounced y^srday the revocation 
of the liquor permit of a Seymour 
>CStaurant on a charge of financial 
irresponsibility. The agency aaid 
Richard C. Szeepkowski of DeUo 
Rocco’s Restaurant, Route 8, Sey
mour, owed . 94,287 In .  liquor bUla 
and failed to ppy them within' 80 
days. The, commlMlon said he also 
Issued nine checks with InsufAcIent 
funds.

.OONTVAOr sO R  UAO 
WASH3NOTON (AP) — The 

United Tselinology Corp. of Su#- 
nyvrie, Ctllf., a subsidiary of 
United Aircraft Corp., has been 
awarded aa Air Force contract to 
develop a soUd fuel booster for the 
Tltea HI mieelle eystnn. The 
White House informed Connect! 
cut memdMhi of Congress yeeter. 
day that some o f the work would 
b dime at United AlroraA’e Pratt 
*  Whitney Dlvieion in East Hart 
ford, Cbnn,

I N V I T A T I O N  
T O  B I D

Sealed bide will be received at 
the OfAoe o f the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchester 
Cmmeotleut until May 18, 1962 at 
11:00 AJd. for Oongrriis Street 
Storm Sewer Bhctehribn.

Btd fem aand qieelfloaUons are 
available at the Controller’s Of
fice, 60 Center Street, Manches
ter, Cbnneetiout

Town o f Manchester, 
Conneetleut

Rlriutfd Martin 
General Manager

WINDOW SH AD Ei
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES

$3.35 w i f e
Order
Rpllere

Full Line of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS

E . A . JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St„ Tel. MI 9-4501

U t E N G H r  JODOm  n y s  PO M D IA N  M M T EIM N G E

EIW iCE
COSTS LESS WITH US
( sif jw fW Aitto swlr... Aqr IMff itor m MU
It doesn’t matter what car. you  drivu 
.-^what yeUr, m ake or m odel—our 
Service Craftonaen know their buaineeB 
. . . and your cOr! Y oii can count on 

their expert work to  save you 
time and money. Come in now ..

Spring tind Summer Service Suggestions
Align Front E nd.............................. 7.95 Balance Wheels ..................... .. . .  4,50
Tund Motor . . . ...V -8  10.00 4 cyL,6.S0 Lube ..................................... .........><1.75
Flush Radiator ...............................  1.50 Change O il.................4 Qte. 2.40 plus tax
Reline Brakes.........................I . . . . . . . 12.50 Adjust Brakes........... .....................1.00
Repack Front Wheel Bearings 2.25 Repack Universal Joints . . . . . . . . . .  8.75
Rotate T ires....................................    2.50 Aim Headlights7 ........................... 2.50
• Automatic Transmissions w Auto Body Repairs • Repairs • Painting

' e Free State Safety Inspection

to p  VALUE STAMPS OlVBN ON AU  REPAIRS

PAVi DODCE PONTIAC, Inc.
873 MAIN ISTREET—MANCHESTER

V
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After 27 Years'at 17 OaftWtreet

HAS MdVED TO

^UR NEW LOCATION IS IN THE HEART QF DOWNTOWN 
MANCHESTER. WITH PLEi«ITY OF FREE PARKINO 

ALL AROUND THE STORE—. iis
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W a tc h  T h e  M d h e ^ s f e c  E v m iftff H ^ a t d  F o r  
A n n o u n c e m e n t O f  O u r  G r a n d  O p e n in g

y « N f C f l "  H o w  P u rfh a i*

^  STRICTLY Fr I s H

COMIECTICUT EGGS
A T ’

BI9 MAIN
PRODUCED A N D  p a c k e d  B Y  NATObLN M IL L E R  

A N D  SONS ^ U L T R Y  F A R M , C O Y E N T IM V ^ N N .

z: s
^  SNOW BN» BEMOmnMTKm 

MtURUy 10 U L io t PJL 
AT OjPITOL EQUIPiGNT to ' ̂

• 38 MAIN S T R E E T ^  . ,

Heavy enowtril predicted here. Snow etonna like thla are eure to hMipen—whenT That we cannot eay, but a new type o f enow 
ineuranee le being offered (by Capitol Equipment Co., 28 Krin 
St.) In the form of a brand new Snow Bird Power Snow Remqver. 
Saiie your heart and back , .  , only 9339.95. Others from 9114.95. 
Terms available.
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Directors Claun :--if

Six RfPhbUcan directors, the majority of the town board 
of directwih litot night said- that thmr .rs i^ a  for the past 
ear and a half has been distinguished hy its reserve—in 
udgets. to the selection of capital improviment projects add£

til the conduct o f meetinga.
' speaking-before the HcpUhllcan 

Women o f Manchester and their 
husbands at, a priluCk tit’ tod 
Knights o f Uohimbua Home, the 
xlx dlreetora reviewed t o ^  record 
til the first formal pte-riectlon 
move of the town poutlcal con
test.

Atty. TIi.aRiaa Bailey reviewed 
the atonn drain program and the 
deeixton to appoint an aasletant 
gtnanl manager.

The Democrata, he erid, relied 
on a bond program 'to finanee 10 
■torm dmlni, and wound up m- 
■taUlng only 926,000 in storm 
drains when voters rejected the 
bond program tit a referendum. 

Rei^Ucans have completed out 
if currant budgets eight of the 10 

dralna wbirii the Demo- 
talked about, arid. Hailey; 

and tha'W . Middle ’lyike. project 
which WM a different program 
than the Dagnoerata had envlmon- 
ad.

"If we had gdna along with the 
Dem'oerato . . It w ^ d  have cost 
us 990,000 In Intereetin lo  years,” 
said Bailey, to flnance'-toe storm 
drain program. If a 6-y4im pro
gram had been financed, it 
have cost toe towh 9104,000 
terest, he' arid.

Prbjeeto Coat Leee
Democrats claim the town ss'vee 

money by building immediately, 
and avoiding the rising coats of 
construction, he Said, but ftoiir of 
the projects built in 1961 coat no 
more than the estimates Of them 
In 1059, and tWo projects cost lMa, 
he arid. ■

On the decision to appoint an 
assistant general manager, Bailey 
said General Manager Richard 
Martin doesn’t 'want an aaslatant, 
but the directors want him to have 
one, to cope with a backlog of

mrik, and to Tree him to' IniUato 
progmins.

The ^qpolntment of ah asaiatant 
hinges on the approval by voters 
of a charter change In October, 
■aid Bailey.

Brio Anderapn q>oke on the "al
most dull’! meetlngi cooduotad by 
the Republicans.

’!Wa feel we have returned dig
nity to toe board of diraeton’ 
meeUnga,”  he arid. He enumerated 
the number of meetings the Re- 
pubUcana had held, including 50 
regular meetinga totalling 117 
hours and 20 mlnutea, 24 Informal 
meetings and 30 caucus meetings.

’The caueuaee "have contributed 
a great deal to our restoring unity 
and harmony at dlreetora meet
inga,’’ he said.

Attendance by the Republican 
directors at the meetings baa been 
excellent, he said. The one budget 
hearing when only three of them 
attended was in a week when they 
had already attended three night 
meetings and one afternoon pieet- 
Ing,

A few members of the public 
sometimes take advantage of the 
Republican directors’ wlUlngness 

listen to anyone who wlahea to 
lak at public hearings at any 

leiigto. arid Anderson.*
r In the meeting, last night 

Mrs. HAm I Finlay, a mandier of 
the womritla club, asked whether 
the longest mMtiiig the directors 
held In Pebrualjr IM l,' which last
ed until '1:15 uT toS' morning, had 
been the result ofStjoard contro
versy, a lengthy a g ^ a , or too 
mum<ei'̂ 4lbbllng by the public. 
Director Robert Gordon said the 
Republicans had resolved toXope 
with a ’’talkative” member o f^ e  
minority, iui oblique rrierence t

Dsmocrat Ted Ho#eH, by letting 
the meetitag fim  until all the 
Itmu OB ttta 9gen^ had been 
dealt srtth. It happened that the 

■ISO spoke at length that, 
and < to n s  'wera many 

Itodu on too agenda; said Gor
don.)

Director .Donald Oonrad said the 
ItSIxihllBaa directors hsd not en-
acted an ordinance to establish a 
pUrsaniMI appeals board for town 
snpioyaa, because town employes 
didn’t srsnt it.

DiriMstor Gordon recounted the. 
dUbeoltiea the town had had tii 
eataUlahlng a satisfactory collec
tion of gatoage and rubbish.

He 'recalled that only he and an,, 
othar Republican, Gilbert Bamea, 
Mmosed the Demoeratto move in 
1959 to buy trucks for garbage 
ebUeetlon. The trucks were aald 
recently as a step toward making 
the collection completely apart 
from town operations.

Favors ladnctotor
Gordon arid his own answer to 

tlw problem is to build an Incln- 
Mator at a cost of 91 million and 
eperato la for 975,0^ a  year, ri- 
though other RepuMcana do not 
agree with him.

Direotor Franria DellaFera arid 
the RepubHcana Had built.a town 
garage for 9100,000, compared to 
Uie Democratic estimate of 9150,- 
000 end the town administration 
estimate of 9300.P00.

The highway garage on Olcott 
St. has facilities for toe men, such 
as lockers and showers, to permit 
them "to work In d ij^ ty ,’’ said 
DellaFera.
'’ 'Mayor Harrid A. 'Turklngton 
■ummed up the record with com
ments on the-budget.

This le an economy era. said toe 
mayor. The Republicans have 
^ v e d  they "can get a good Job 
done without going overiioard for 
expense,” by increasing the tax 
rate by . one mill rather than toe 
four mills recommended by toe 
general matiager at the u r ^ g  of 
department heads.

Town employes know It will be 
"as tough next year as this year 
to get more motiey,” arid the may
or.

A d a m y  t o  H e a d  
P T S O  a t  f i e im e t

Edward Adamy, 91 B. Maple 
St-, vma sleeted and tiiataUed as 
preaident of Bennet PTSO at lU 
aimuri jneeUng attended by ISO 
membera' last night at the Junior 

‘ rii ariiooL^>. .
Otheito elected arc Mrs. William 

Malkenaon, ' vipe president; Mm. 
Henry Matson, eeototaty, and 
Mias Frances Badgri;- treasurer.

The Bennet Choral Bnscmble,. a 
grotm of ninth graders, directed 
by Writer Orajm, presented a 
group A  folk songs,

A panel of- school staff mem
bers In a discussion program 
emphasised that each department 
coordinates Its work and records 
of students In a team effort. Title 
cumulative record U a , basic 
one maintained for each child 
from toe time he enters elemen
tary school through high school, 
It was explained by Allan Cone, 
vice principal of Bennett. ’Trans
cripts of these records' are . avail
able if necessary to be forwarded 
to higher sohools of learning!

Panelists, each of whom ex
plained duties and records kept, 
were (Johe, X&s. Bstoer Miner, 
school nurse; Robert Nearine, 
guidance counseler; - James Sktf- 
flngton, reading teacher; Miss 
Prances Badger, school social 
worker, and Robert Digan, school 
attendance officer. A. Hyatt Sut 
Urfe, principal of niing Junior 
High Bchool, waa moderator.

South Windsor

'The 1962 football season 'will be 
toe seventh'for head coach Joe 
Kubarich. of Notre Dame. "

MAT OANCBCL U.8. TRIP

MANILA. PhUlpptiiee (A P)— 
Souroea 'eloM to PmMent Dlos- 
dad«,<4lMa|Mg«l arid today be 
may oril oft his visit to the Unit
ed State* as a result of the do- 
feat la the U.8. House of Rep- 
resentatlvee of a 978 million 
Philippine wnr dnmage bUL -The 
president echeduled to make the 
visit tit about a month, called a 
special Cabinet session for Fri
day aa n result of the defeat of 
the measure .WednAsday by a 
vote of 201 to 17L The acHon, 
arid the preaident In a state
ment, waa "most nhfortanate.”

Sdiool Board 
Ups Salaries 
Of Principals

’The board of education has voted 
to go ahead with Its plan -to in- 
ercM v elementary school princip- 
ris’ salaries in spite of a Tbwn 
Coimril cu t, In that budget item 
last week.

In. a letter to the council, board 
of edumtlon chairman Daniel P. 
CaVahaiigh. arid the board “had 
the unhappy choice of abiding by 
the council's decision or abandon
ing toe 11-month program which 
toe board deems vital to toe con
tinued Improvement of toe town’s 
school system." "

The board will Initiate an' 11- 
month working year for the prln- 
cipale to enable them to do the 
necessary research work and stud
ies to strengthen toe elementary 
curriculum. *^6 principals' salaries 
will be Increased by 10 per cent to 
compensate for toe extra month of 
Work and they will receive a 9300 
raise.

Supt. of .Schools Merle Wood- 
mansee was instructed to make up 
the deficit this will create In the 
salaries Item of toe budget by ef
fecting ■S'vingS in other areas 
Woodmantee la to’
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ROUTE SwSOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. 
^ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

report to the

board periodically on tbe'sdeeees 
'6f these' efforts.

Fuhlon Show Tomorrow'
Bfilsworth High School's senior 

home economics students 'will pre
sent their annual fashion show to
morrow,at 8 pjn in toe school 
gymnasium:'-' New to tlu show 
^hls year will be men's, fashions 
from Regal’s store In Manchester, 
modeled by high echool boys.

Miss iJane .Grifftii, presidMt of 
the- home economlw!giuup. will be 
narrator. Music aimL,entertrin- 
ment will be funtlihed l^ ^ e  high 
school Jazx band.

To Address Holy Name Ui
The Rev. Edward... J. McLei 

executive director of the (Catholic 
Inforniatton. Center of Connect! 
cut, will.be guest speaker tonight 
at a special meeting of the St 
Margaret Mary Holy Name Socie
ty;. The meeting 'wiU be held at 
8 o’clock at the Rectory Hall cm 
Hayes Rd.

Father McLean w as prefect of 
discipline at St. Thomas 'Minor 
Seminary in Bloomfield during his 
diaconate and has served as asirist- 
ant in St. Joseph’s parish. New 
Britain, and at St. Joseph’s Cathe
dral, As executive director of 
the center. Father McLean Is re
sponsible tor toe operation ot the 
Cathedral Lending Library and 
Book Store in Hartford.' He as
sists toe Rev. Thomrii C. O’Nell, 
pSstor of St. , Margaret Mary 
Church, on weekends.

All men of the parish are Invit
ed to tonight's meeting.

FTA Electa
Mrs. Joyce Andereon has been 

elected president of the Wapplng 
Elementary School FTA. Serving

with her will be Albert Hloadl, Wbe 
president and program chaifiBan: 
Mrs, Dorothy Krlvlch, a*cretary; 
and Mrs. Ursula McCarthy,' treas
urer.

Donald Raynolds, outgoing presi
dent, 'was presented with a Service 
pin by Mrs. Julia Durig, a past 
president. Duriqg the business 
meeting, the PTA voted to give the 
school 9275 to purchase library 
books! Also allocated was 912.50 
for i4n awards for .toe graduating 
class.

FTA Council Names Committee
Chris Noordendorp has been 

named chairman of toe .PTA Coun
cil's study and research committee. 

Ing with him on toe commlt- 
Mrs. Richard Block, rep- 

resenClag W a p p 1 h'g Elementary 
School; Jeto Leahy, Pleasant Val
ley School Martin Friedberg, 
Union School rDpnald Root, schools 
guidance counscleig; Mrs. Dorothy 
Faust, teacher atSA'very Street 
School; William Perfy. principal 
at Pleasant Valley; luM. Henry 
Adams, principal of toe hlgAsqhool. 
The Initial project of the eorritoU- 
tee will be a study of class size aim 
teacher load.
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Santa Ride* Sub
NOUMEA. Now Oalodonla—If 

you think Samta Claus is ootn' 
merolallsod In’ America you 
should soe hint in Noumea. Here 
Father Oiristmas arrives each 
Decembe>n24 by a different medp' 
of transportation—airplane, m b- 
marine, aoid phony a stu te—be
fore riding in proceealofi through 
the eity and up to * big depaurt- 
meirt store.

>.
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TEL Ml fjoen^
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NOWx.fot twka as much for 
I'M! awaoy and pay M maro. 
Oof top Quality...plus tho 
nddod axtni af S6H Stamps.
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MANCHESTER pARKADE STORE 

OPEN DAILY. TO 9 :30  PM.
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The Filibuster W ins 
The RepubMcan National Plat

form of 1960, formally adopted 
and ratified by the party*a nation 
al convention. Included a civil 
l4ghta plank in which the party 
declaied itself specifically in favon 

'Of a measura which would ellmt 
sate the literacy teat aa a rigrld 
quallflcAtipn for the right to vote, 
and automatically eetabliah any
body who had ' completed alx 
grades in school as literate 
enough for the right to vote.

The Kennedy administration, at 
tfla outset of this session of Con' 
greMKmade this same bill its own 
major Tights legislative ob
Jeetlve.

For the p̂ tet three weeks, the 
Senate has bee^^onduotln^ itself 

lasy fUilnister bill, going
through tte well tmdSMptdod and 
well rdieaned procedure ̂ jc whfch, 
eventually, the bill w o w  be 
ahdved so that the Senate coii(d 
get on to other buslnesa. There- 
wae little temper or drama in the 
filibuster this time. Nobody put 
the flllbustei^ to much physical 
strain. There waa no endurance 
conteet. The filibuster was being 
conducted because it was the ex
pected play in.the clrcumatancei, 
and, although both the .Republican 
party and the Kennedv adminis
tration ware ..- -both officially 
plodgad to pasfi the bill the filibus
ter was,b<wllng off, there waa no 
real paiaiaa in the fight. 

^Wedneedajr, the Senate finally 
. -'otme to the erudal vote in which 

It would determipe whether or not 
to call a hs^ to the filibuster and 
head tosrard a vote on the bill It- 
self.

The Democrats, w h ^  national 
administration in powbh had put 
this bill forward aa its major civil 
rights objective, split evenly oh the 
tsstts, 80 for breaking the filibus
ter to give the bill a chance, SO for 
allowing the filibuster to win and 
klU the bUl.

The Republicans, whose last na
tional platform urged passage of 
such a bill, did not even give the 
bill an even break. They voted 23 
In favor of letting the fUlbuater 
kill the bill, only IS In favor of 
killing the filibuster In order to 
get a vote on the bill.

After the vote, a newa photo
graph ahowed a group of Southern 
senator! congratulating each other 
on their victory. They wore big 
broad amiles. 1 ^

One reaaon tljey bad won Whs, 
we suppoae, that lome membera of 
the Senate actually felt that tak
ing the determination of voter 
qualiflcatlona away from, the
atatee was against the original 
language of the Constitution.

But one of the things they have 
been doing, imder the Constitution, 
is, according' to Senate Republican 
L<eader Dirksen, to- use the literacy 
qualification to deny the vote to 
Negroes who are college gradu
ates. The one slight gain from the 
presentation of thia bill -to this sea- 
aion Of Congress, aside from the 
way It once again shows both po
litical parties fighting with faint 
heart for their supposed solemn 
-pledges, may be that Southern 
regiatrara will, henceforth, con
cede the atdiity of college gradu
ates to rjsad.

the fast that a bi|>ai&iunit eo1i'̂  
farshoe had bsen scheduled at 
Paris to ipIlfMKa' ua te call aff 

its for the nonce, aa 
iad done on other Ooeaalona " 

No, Indeed. TO the omttrary. so 
the now published acooimt goes, 
our intelligence men w*t«  afraid 
the summit Oenferancs at Paris 
might reach some kind of peaceful 
uhderStandlng between Bast and 
West and bring some degree of an 
end to the cold war Itself. And 
they were afraid that, in the event 
the Paris .̂ quminit conference 
should prove successful, then 
somebody, higher up. like the' 
President,' might forbid them to 
make any more U-2 flights over 
Russia at all.
' So, because they were afbaid 
peace might come along and de
prive them of future opportunities 
for Spying on Russia from the air, 
our Intelligence officials decided to 
risk inducting a U-2 flight on the 
eve of the summit conference. 
They wanted Just one more chance 
to take pictures inside Russia, Just 
In case peace did break out and 
call an end to their game. They 
considered the pictures they might 
get, the last pictures they migh^ 
-eyer be able to get by this method, 
w^tb the risk Involved. > 

Thls^was why the flight was 
made, an d^ hy , In the actual 
event, as turned out,
Khrushchev was handed, with ad
ditional crucial help foom the way 
Washington handled the k tw  and 
the policiy- immediately folldwjng,

Connecticut 
"yortfe^ ■

A ./II. O. ,

la.,vit^ to the OOP 
eonitoae its win-

Taking the caihpSlgn mall aa it 
lies piled. on..o&r desk, residing 
from the top o f the pilS' down aa 
far as.efe have'space to go:.

Senator lUipton, in a speech at 
Wethersflald, warns ot the “ tre- 
meiidoua amount of spending pow- 
,er which has passed into the hands 
of the executive branch of our 
government via the operation of 
the Finance Advisory Commit
tee,"

Town Chairman William Josko 
of Fairfield has been n a m e d  
campaign manager for Senator 
Liupton.

FormatioA of a Doctor’s and 
Dentist’s Committee backing Eki-. 
win H. May Jr., Is announced, 
along with full biographies of the 
Wethersfield dentist and Wethers
field doctor .who are to be co- 
chairmen.-

Senator I-upton, In a Methodist 
Bpiscopal Communion Breakfast 
speech in Norwalk, urged his hear
ers to "remember (he legacy which 
Christ left mSn fortunless the 
people of this country cherish 
these freedoms, we cannot expect 
to keep them."

Formation of a Win with Wal
lace Conunlttee waa announced In 
Westport, where Lupton recently 
defeated Lodge in a party pri
mary.

Former Ueutenant Governor 
William Hadden has- endorsed Ed
win H. May.

Bklwln H. May, in a North Bran
ford speech, said "winning the

govsmorshl]
If it lA
ttlng ways. " - I

Jlomis Speaker Anthony Wai- 
Imet, in «  aiieech In BlUngton, said 
"if ws don’t clear up the pbllutlon 
of our rivers and-streams: we will 
not hAva suffioient water to meet 
our residential, industilal and re
creational needs," v ,, ' ' ^'

House Speaker Wallace haseent 
a letter to all convention dele
gates, informing them that "de
spite the ‘Wlahful thinking’ of 
some of the -other candidates I am 
interested only in the -nomination 
for govei'nor.’’

A handsome Lupton campaign 
brochure proclaims him to be “ the 
right man; In the right party, at 
the right time."

Lupton notes ADA stand In fa
vor of halt to nuclear testing and 
proclaims ’’this la one more In- 
dlccation that the extremist^ dan
ger la the country lies to the left 
rather than to the right."

May stresses the importance of 
winning control of the next Gen
eral Assembly.'

Alsop (well, well, where has he 
been) reveals results of a sur
vey In which 31 Coimeoticut man
ufacturing firms told him the New 
Haven Railroad Is "absolutely es
sential" to the preservation of the 
state’s., economy.

Congressman Horace S e e l y -  
Brown endorses Senator Marianl 
for governor.

Lupton says, in Newington, 
that people are forgetting what it 
la like to have a two party sys
tem.

House Speaker Wallace urges, 
in Meriden, the "creation of an 
Education Development Com
mission... to successfully com
pete In the battle for men’s 
minds."

House Speaker W a l l a c e ,  in.

S o u t h b u r y ,  finds 
shortly '  ConaecUout 
thne mllilon ^ p l e  livingbn three 
milUon acres of ladik”

Lupton says, in ̂ Danbury,, that 
"due to present education, stan
dards teachers'are. in general the 
least amil educated among all 
G^mecUbut graduates.” , v’-'

Hduse Speaker Waliace sen^ a 
telegram to Republican S t a t e  
Chairman Pinney, i-ecomn&ending 
that he continue his "previous 
wise position of neutrality" in the 
gubematortal race.

Edwin May says in Torrington 
that the "Republican ticket must 
be headed by, candidates fori^v- 
emor and Senatbr who can pres
ent a forward look to the vot
ers." . ■

That exhaiiets our space for the 
day. Our readers are. requested not 
to take the freqiienoy of mention 
as any authentic kind of score
card. Some candidates go for In- 
cesaant.press agentry. Others do 
not. Besides, who knows, ths cus
todian may, some: night, Jtaye 
shuffled bur mail.

New N-Siiib Coltides 
^ith Pacific 
BoiliijNdt in Da^er

(Oouttaiflag from Pag* Ooe)

hare under own power later 
today.

The freighter, with a crew of 47, 
was beaded for nearby Alameda, 
from Honolulu with a tniacellana. 
oua eargo. A  Mateon spokesman 
said the ship austained Some dam
age below the water line. ' - 
• Cmdr. PlUabury said M men 
were aboard the submarine.

He; said it was slightly danmged 
at the top of the superstructure

The Coast Guard dispatched a 
cutter to the criub area to escort 
the Submarine.

Walleye fishing on the Dela
ware is . Increasing. Even now 
these fish are caught in better- 
than-average - numbera, ranging 
froth hix to eright pounds.

NAMED DIOR AlDB
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The War

ner Brother! Oo. has appointed 
William J. Stuart aa general man
ager of the new Christian Dior di- 
vlrion. which will produce and 
market a line of foundation gar- 
menu, lingerie and sleepwear de
signed by -.the House of Dior in 
Paris.

A .ThoRKht for Tod«3r
"hy Mw. Meed*etar- 

OoBBcO- at iXMidHa
...... ....... . ' . '

' ? , . . f «  riclur, for powrerX-’ 
As we ooiuider family life ifl 

thia NaOwtal PamUy Week, out 
idealism Would say, ’’What - has 
richaa cc poverty to do, arltH crea
tive, family living!" ReallstlcaUy, 
wa must admit. It has a great deal 
to do with i t  While both the rich 
and the poor may be either bliss
ful or inlsftable, the fact- la that 
quarreling over material poasesions 
IS the number two cauae of mar
ital break-up in America today, 
and it U a more frequent cause 
among the "richer" than among 
the • "poorer." .We recogniM that 
there are many reasons for,' this 
state of affalra. ' but baalc to the 
whole prablem Is a false set of 
values that has mofe regard fpr 
posseaSkms than for persons.

Jesus waa apealdng to people 
who dwell together in families 
when he said, “Seek ye first tbs 
kingdom of God end HU right
eousness, and all these jthings shall 
be added unto you."

South Methodist Church-

ID

w m m
DAYSCHOOL
 ̂ • K iM ta iia r tM

T h rw igb  l l l i  S f w l t

NOW tCGEPTlNa
sTvoarrs

For Summer Schwd slid 
1962-63 Sdiool Term

K r
-I-

Small Claw .EnroUmsnt 
Individual AttMtion .

Telephono PI 2-6983

'V ,

something which waS certainly 
handjr excuse, biit almost a com
pulsory mandate, for breaking up ii;i|j|ijj!pij:inijj|i|!;jpjj!iijiiiiiji!pji|:̂
the Parla summit meeting befdre '...................................
it even started.

One thing our Intelligence men 
were afraid of they didn’t g|et. |jlji|.
They didn’t get peace.

am

Just A Matter Of Time?
It Is not only boring, it la also an 

Inault to the tntoUigenos of the 
world, to have history attempt to 
repeat Itself in the most obvious 
manner.
I ’The least people could do would 
be to vary the script a little bit 
. Well, vdien the British and the 
German defense ministries began 
negotiating a secret agreement 
under which the new warships 
being gradually permitted the n’Sw 
Germany navy would be' refitted 
and repaired in naval dockyards 
located Jn Britain,—such feeing the 
'foment report of the London press 
—perhaps. they did think they 
were i^hig something new. As we 
recall lt,'hpthlng precisely like this 
happened wh^, once feefore, Ger
many had been^efeated and was 
feeling Its way toward a resump
tion of lU potential' t^Utary posi
tion in the world. T b^ ,.M  we re
call it, the key play, between Brit
ain and Germany waa etef̂  in 
which Britain gave Germany MU 
■pecial permission to violate tite 
UmlU o< the Versailles Treaty 
with regard to .German navai 
atren^.

But If the praclse play being dis
cussed this time Is technically dif 
ferent from what went on before, 
the main outline of the story Is 
■tin drearily the aaime. One of the 
victors over Germany It now re
ported ready to apeclaUse, again, 
in the business of helping Oer 
many rearm. Last time, while I 
Britain imUed on the building up I 
of a new Gerinan navy, it was] 
Russia which played hoet to Ger- j 
man generiila who. In transparent'; 
Incognito, wished a chance to de
velop land weapons and strategy. '

Ghrentuaily, the naval 'strength [ 
Britain Ihvlted Germany to b'dlld I 
had iU dramatic nm a^sdnit Brit
ish, shipping In World War n , and ' 
eventually the German military 
experU to whom Russia played | 
host returned and tried to execute > 
a blltzkrelg for the conqueet o f ' 
Russia lUelf. And one could have 
■worn, along about the dark days j 
of summer, In 194L",that nobody. | 
but nobody, would ever again be I 
found playing this kind of fooUle! 
with German military might. But. 
as m^re than- one Item In. the news | 
over the past few years has Indl-, 
cated, ’ It waa only a matter o f , 
time, a matter of time and appar
ently nothing. more, before the ■ 
seme old game would be on agr^-l

i i

Has A  Gallery 

Qf Gifts 

' FOR M OTHERS
Mothers are plural paopla . . .  Thay'ra 

avarything from family banicar and baker 

to.window-washer and wife . . .  A 

million gifts couldn't do them justice . . .

Every day should be Mother's day.

May 13th is the day set aside specifically 

to pay tribute to the world's most 

speeiel Mother . . . yours! 11

P. S. Our formal goum$ are her.f»

' 'X o u  n e v e r  h a d  it  

s o  c a s u a l  o r  f r i e n d ly .

■m;•|-!t
M
iliil

iiiii.

... ;9i. u, r "‘pti jtImHi

New York to Probe 
Teen-agers, Drinks

(Continued from Page One)
*--------'

ory council has been appointed to 
assist lus committee in its study 
of the leghl drinking age.

Members are: Dr. siipJi Gibson 
Blandlng, president of Vassar Col
lege, Poughkeepsie; Dr. Arthui 
Davidson, president of Wagner 
College, Staten Island; the Rev. 
Theodore K. Conklin, associate 
general secretary of the New York 
State Council of Ohurche.s; the 
Rev,. Brother Augustin Philip,

. _  , ... . ... .president' of Manhattan College;
from all angles without waiting • York City Police Conimls- 
for the supposed discretion of his-' sioner Michael J. Murphy; Mr».
tory, much later on. 1 Emory D. Champney, former pres-

Boma -of the disclosures about! Rochester Board of.. M ^  J... J . . Education and former first Vice.how and why we did just what we president of the State P«*nt-

W hy We Flew 
The U-2 incident seems to be be

coming at least one contemporary 
event which is being examined

did, hi the buslnesa of the U-2 
flights, leave us Just about naked.

It la now alleged, for Instance, 
that, .although we had auapended 
Tj-8 flights over Russia at other 
suiUbla moments in diplomacy- 
such as when Khrushche-v was 
personally trialting .President E1-; 
-aenhowar in this country—or such 
aa tha nomaot when aoma top 
Aaaaricaa mUttary BHws waa vla- 
tOag Is TTiisSla mri iHi .Mot allow

■ ■ . ' .1

Teacher Association;. Kenneth 
Fake of CobleskiU, legislative rep
resentative of the State Grange; 
EMward B. Kenny of Harriaon. a 
teaxdier and counsellor at White 
Plains Higfe School; and Eugene 
R; Canuijo of Brooklyn, legislative 
representative of the Citizens 
Union of New York City and a 
former city magistrate- 

Msfchl said the question of the 
legal minimum drinking aga ^  a 
eomplex one, with dea|i-rootell 
aoctologleal, moral aad-legal • 
pacts."

S IN S A TI^ A L  n iw  
FAST Pim i
LUCO-TEX SPEH^S UP 
HOUSE PAINTINi
e U t«  Ml w o o d , 

m ooon ry  or 
araboslos

e A f^ d y  in w ot, 
danop or dry 
W f o ^ o r

• ■N sIbr.M d 
pool rosiOHint

e Qwick d ry in g -^  
ovoH op p in g  
wiN net s h e w

■ A p p lie s  o lfortlo ts ly  
— no brash p o ll

ClEAN 
BCUSHES 
IN WATE*laboratory tefled for yeort, 

lucoi luco-Tex 'is now reody f o r  

YOU I Greoter b id in g  power 
and coverage sovas pointing 
COSH, oppiied o n  oimost any 
exterior turfoca sovCs >i«e— 
ond it dries in minutes. Foot «, it 
dries so quickly you 'con opply 
two coots wilivodt need of 
moving ladders. AikI—no more 1 
sticky windows. Screens con be 
hung immediateiy after painting, 
lop morks don't show—point 
won’t diKolor or darken. Blister 
and peel resistant on a tight - 
previously pointed sttrfoce. It's 
smdg-proof and mildew rasistont.
Just clean your brushes with 
soop ond woter. lUCO-TEX 
takes lhe''poin" out of pointing.
Deaans at naw, wodara caion oad wMla.

NO MOtE 
STIOCY

WINDOWS

P A I N T  
IN bAMP 
OR DRY 
WEATHER

$ 7 . 9 5
W  dBiAUMlt

16% o rr  IN
HOUSE DOTS

M E E  BRUSH SAVER

GREEN PAINT 
aiicT WALLPAPER C0.t

fSi EAST BITODLS TDRI^

NEW MAGNA-VISION 330 
fufly automatic
BIS PICTURE TV
offerimuch more 
enjoyment for only 
pennies a

330 sq. In. pietms 
twice as big as 19'' screens 
,..for less cost per sq. in. 
than the cheapest 
19"portiAles

Vldsaenstisk imw  Magnmne invsn- 
tiop, makss Ml pidnra and tuning 
adJusiinents sleetmdcsUyi osntinu- 
fxisly-wahrajm pwfactly, to give you 
the bsst pietiins you have e v n  seen, 
day or ni|d»t Optical filter cUinl- 
sates glare and refiaettons that 
cauae gyeatcaiB.

OF VALUES

CONTEMPORARY MODEL 306* 
Ragulaiiy $24936

With MAGNAYOX 
PERSONAL RADIO

Easy-tuning mfio bdngt in avan distant 
stations. Complete with sarphona, eniy- 
ing cssa, bstteriaft ItegalsilrttMl

m  OHLY t2&9^ for BOm
Come in and see our wide seleetion of other Moynavoic TV SpeetolCo 
A style for every decor, a  price'for every budget.

\

CONSOLE-PERFORMANfSE' 
IN PORTABU
Fuil-Umsfontwr-powarsd 
ralisbility. Hw tisst fdcturi 
swh in pertibis TV. Model 131 
eoton.

i for vaster.
aver 

Lchoioaof

N . '
o n l y ” » I85

sWtefpr mstoassw ether BnWies slisitUlf

iiiSm

'■fe.

ViDEOSCOPE 260
50% more picture to enjoy ONLY

$2 0 9 - 9 0

/
Magnavox quality throughout— in* picture, 
sound and dependability. Model 154. In 
mahogany or American M lnut

Testfidr Adtust*<ls D«Ev«v«4, fatiMMi.GseraiitsMl csid Serviesd- 
By 0 «r  Owa iM^hagies. x

F e m e w P e r S e n H e e # l g * 1 f 3 1 '

e  T  t\

Meedwstw's Largtit ipid OWest TY. RwEe, Recenl « mI 
130 CENTM SYREET . BASY PARKIN#

i.T- -V:
OF CHURCH Sr.

\

'I'ynaii D enies 
Police Pickib g 
b n  T ^ -a g e r s

(Caatteaed from Page Om )
'piaai aoooinpaniM by their par- 
.qnU,- attended the meettng yes
terday, the second-hi a eerias of 
three. 171# last hearing vms sehed- 
.uied to be iield .-& Hartfort to-
■ ?hey were among 28 teen-agers 

-whorhad 'been picked up recently 
'in sp^  checks. .

"As usual," Tynan aald, “those 
who Should be here did not show 
up.”

A  principal reason for the meet
ing,, Tynan said, waa to get the 
tceiii-agera.atUtudes toward mixing 
driving with drinking. ^

He wae Joined by Judge Jay » .  
Rublncw. chlaf Judge ot the Circuit 
Cpuirt, and Thomaa I|iKtoey„ direc
tor of the Operateri control D1-. 
'Vision o f the Mfttor ■Vehicles De
partment. ....-f'.:'Ji- . ' ■ .

Unlike'toe ftret hearing at New
town April '6, none of the paranU 
at yeeterday’e aaaaion argued' with 
Tynan about the epbt checks. Nor 
were there sharp protsite from the 
tem-agers. ^

"1 am very well pleased With the 
attitude displayed here by the 
young people," Tynan said. *Tt is 
different than what we listened to 
At our last pilbUe hearing."

Many of the young people at the 
meeUng were stoppto coming back 
from Brewster, N.Y., which is near 
Danbury. Several asld they had 
gone to Brewster to ■visit friends 
and decided to drink after'get
ting therA

■̂ Ve’re trying to aav# Uvea and 
prevent aectdents," Tynan said. 
Taen-eger* have toelr whole Uvea 
before them."

(Ceattened from Page OM)
Eatea was not avaliebla for 
comment Wednesday.

Laat month a fCdCral grand jugy 
indicted Batea for fraud in con
nection with chattel mortgagee he 
waa charged with selling on noh' 
existent fertUUer tanks. And, i 
Senate subcommittee is .Inveetl  ̂
gating whether he received fa
vored treatment from Agriculture 
Department officials. -

In the wake of'chatges of fa
vored treatment one d^rtm ent 
official was forced to resign, an
other has been fired and a third 
is under Inveatigation. ' 

Meanwhile, thfere were reports 
that Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. Freeman would ehaka up

peraonaei at'-tha depAftihent who 
paaaad ca a 1700.QM bond lletes 
posted tb'prote'ct the government 
from lose on upward* of fOd mil-. 
Hon' worth of apfplua grain he 
stored in hie waftooueea.' .v 

Officials said thfy did not know 
whether Estes himaelf would ap
peal tha.cotton penalty..But. thiy 
aald they fait surd a .court-appOint- 
ed receiver for. the Estes eleva
tor, land and fertiliser holdings 
would do so in a move to protect 
assets for Estes creditors. The. Pe- 
cosr financier has declared him
self bankrupt.
The penalty was assessed 

against 191 ctop cotton ESteS, 37,- 
drew on federal planting allot 
mente which he said he leased 
from owners of the allotments.

The allotmento — totaling a,US 
acres in West Texas—had been 
pooled under farm law by farmers 
whose land had been taken over 
by government agenetea under the 
right of eminent domain- The law

allows euch fiarmato to Molalm 
allotments for use on'new terms 
they might huji 'but It does-not,al-. 
low—in the depertmmt’s (qptnion 
-reals of allotments ad such.

Estes and a number of' other 
which they aiJd they sold terms 
to displaced farmera and then 
leaded back both tha land and the 
cotton allotmente.

After an Invcstigatlon—and de
lays which form tha basis of soms 
cbArgCs of department favorittsm 
-Lthe department held that, the 
transactlona were not bona fide 
sales of land but a scheme to buy 
■valuable allotmente In -violation of 
law.

Estes and -his attorneys have 
contended all along. that the -de- 
pariment’s interpretation of his 
opmtlons waa incorrect. John 
EtagweU, the department’B gener
al-counsel, 'has conceded that the 
matter is an issue on which the 
court might rule the department 
was in error.

HARTS
fOOo

Dinodi Shore Gets Divorce
Singer DlnMi'ltoore leaves the opurtrodm in Santa Monica, Calif., 
yesterday ajtot hdr first appearance ever in a courtroom, where 
ahe won a divorce from actor Geotge Montgomery In six minutes 
flat. She testified: "My hutoand. for tha past few years, was 
mostly away' from home.” She Was given ciistody of the couple’s 
two chUdren, Melisin Ann, 14, and John David, 7. (AP Photo- 
fox).

' -i

■ L

•Organ
T o H i ^ l ^ y i i c '

; Randy Layirn 
. organist and 
• in a return . 
I sored by the Hi 

clety of Man*'
. 8 pm. at the

■^ridg^xnrt, an 
'iwiU appear 

^  sptm- 
Organ Bb- 

Baturday'at 
Ugh school.

; Chapman St., Iw | ;' Hartfotd,
' He performed- '4n ' Manchester 

last Not. 4 aad^Hto program w u

so weU zeoetfod br BMRdNite that 
he- ha* ., .

Bts-'ealecUoi^ wUl include' ape-; 
rial anraagement* -af h,"G(rsna^!’ 
” BrazU," exberpte 'flrom the “Hqn- 
■garian Bfiapeody" srid h^.medley 
.of Gerahwln konn. The brnm-am 
wiU close with. "The lionrs Pray-, 
er.” ..

Tlriceta wig be evallalde At' the 
door.-They are also being sold at, 
WatSdna Bros.j| storee In! M«a- 
cheeter and Hartford And at^the 
-Vogue Beaaty 8el<m| RqCleviUa

7" r.
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FAIRWAY

BOTH  STORRES

I OPEN
rTH U R L

" a n d

FM .
H<nyS Value . . .  because ADD stamps have highest cash

.>?'■
i'4# liJira

P A M M ^ S
e BABT DOUE 
• OAFKIK . 
e W A teB I^  HEAB

REG. aBd EXTRA SIZES

GOWNS
# W Aura I' 
o ttm o m a  

WAfiH Mril W EA R

188
RKO. and EXTRA SIZES

LARGEST SBXJBOnON OF

MOTHER^S DAY CARDS
FOR EVERT MOM IN TOWN

M O IH E R 'S  h i i i  1

R E G . 4 9 c 5 9 e

e EleeUa le g  Briefe 
e Nam R o i TrIeotV . ,^1,
■ WMteaito.Fliik riM-EXTBA SaZES

value for each stamp and for̂ filled bool..
Notes tomaeclioM gtele taw retedtei «het eeeh vHue be ehowB CA the etemA
It ’e not of the ooloc that deamninM m fi talna. . .  I T S  T H E  C A S H  V A L U E  O F  T H E
S T A M P . . .  a n d  A D D  STA M P S H A V E .'T H E  H IG H E S T  C A S H  V A L U E — 1V4 M IL L S . . .  
A N D  A  F IL L E D  B O O K  IS W O R T H

lUR wn TOg m  AT 6 An 
VAUAttE THAN Alif OTHER STANP!

ENTER
EXditING ADD

lO R it
THESE ARE tHE CASH VALUES PHIHTEO ON TKE STAM^

NAME
PtAID

STAMPS

STAMP VALUE 
FOR lO e SALE.

OaLT 
1 MILL

CASH VALUE

S a H 
GDEEN STAMPS

war^ 
1 MILL

COMMUNITY
PROFIT

orlV 
%  MILL

UNITED

«ar
1 MILL

20* *1Boon X  --------= -------

^ \  MERCHANTS,̂  
name /  GREEN

TRIPLE S 
BLUE '

e World
GREEN TV GOLD

BONO

STAMP VALUeV
FOR Iflf S A iZ / H M«-t-

ONIY 
1 MILL

ONU
1 mill

ORLY
T /io  M ia

ONLY
1 MILL

CASH VALUE \  • f C  f  
w n u E D  >

» » » <  ^  ________ _

$  j . 2 0 *1 ̂ 15*

t r y J T ^ F '  
fA ir w a y
T  ̂j l  FlRiSTl

^ G IF t APRONS
• HOSIERY 
•JE W E U r-
• COSMETICS
• S U lF S ^ ^

^ G L O V E S  '

•HOUSEWARES .
•  PYREX
•  CORNING
• BLCWSES

A N D  BOJenp m o w b :

PADDUE *n SADDLE

SPORTSWEAR
"Excteslva At Fairway!" '

f  JAMAICAS
• BliipiDAS

• PEDAL 
PUSHERS

• DECK EANTS
RegnlaJ' and

Extra Sizha!

YOU GAN PAY MORE. 
BUT YOU WONT* XXKOi 

.BETTER!

-eta"
¥ f i .4 lV E  W O R L D  G R E E N  S T A M ^ I  

S H O P  T W O  L O C A T IO N S :

-975 MAIN BYREET DOWNTOWN
jL
MANCHESTER

7aa Mid im a : t p iu l , e a Bt
"TURNFIKE PLAZA” 

Neoct to Fepnlar Jtelw t

, ̂  J  VALUE. . .  because you use ADD stamps just like cash
:.:each filleii book worth $3,OD Stores that give ADD _
diem! It makes stamp ocrilecting and ledemptioii ao ccm vA ik^  to mneh more w orth ^ le l 
dried book, worth $3.00, is used jnetilike caidi fa. A N Y  S T O j ^ ^ t  givm and *®‘*®®®* 
SUunps eiri%ran■!«gwMajit teffwi ./Wiftv With, nisil onlcf .cstsloiEt • e # no bw w  loh f

vorth S3.00. Ii tuec pmMKC caan MArae
more diuppbditmeot anii ^hiy dealing with ord^eatalo|e.. # 

distance 4rip* t6 a redcmptkm center, whicn mny be oot-^ stock when you c»lL Yon leoeem
- ------- WSMt mAmtetellv olwm tfl ’ . • >A D D  Stamps in the w ry saiM stores you normaOy sht^ in.

^ M lS V A U IE  .̂  .beciuse you redeem'ADD stands at regui

E V E R Y O N E  W I N S I

1st PRIZE: All'iXPINSi WICK IN MIAMI MACH 
FOR TWO.

FOUR 2ml PRIZES: au-ixpinsi wkkbhd in
ATLANTIC CITY FOR TWO.

100 W pRIZES: 2,000 ADD STAMPS lACH.
200 4rtt PRIZES: 600 ADD STAMPS 6ACH. _

Yod GET 20(1 FREE ADD STAMPS 
JUST FOR ENTERING CONTESTI

j^. . -

’ 100 wtiRO you pick up your entry blank. . .
100 moT# when you send in your entry. . .

TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR 
nearest add MERCHANT1 .

g n i a V U V w C l i a w  JwM IWUWWIIl
compatitive store prices. . .  no red taper s .  no delays I Youfcdeeffl

r^ifflbr'A5r ,s r ^ g
atore
redeflin your A D D  Stempa! Whei 
f ^ ( ^  cash per f io S  b o o t

: you p r ^  to turn in your stempa for caeh... .  you get a

&  200 STAMPS FR££!
FIRST

ADD'STAMPS
f l i  lN fK E ADO sniffs ia bsiL «< aa aalv

ADD STAMPS
a c t io n  DI8COUNT DOLLARS CORPORATION

1 *  PFiHrAVENue, n e w  y o i w  « ,  I t  Y ,
V H iMNiAt ** siitar,'HAitTroip A conk,  am a  cooe

■'sSimmi
/
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K A N ^ ^  -

B , «. HockvUl* youtii Midi *  lUrt-
Bwn w r* M^t to J«1I tod*y to 

MTV* prcvioulily auap^ed termaprcvioulily auap^ed terma 
for violation o f  probation oharcraa,

Carl M. Oauna, 20, of 32 Sntpaic 
at., RooHvlUe,' vraa flven a five- 
monthj tanii iM the State Jail at 
T b l^ d  tor violation of probation. 
He waa arreated yeaterday at 
Rockville after failure to report to 
the Adult Probation Officer Paul 
MoOeary. -

.MeOeary told Judge Harold M. 
Mlaaal ^bout Osuna'a family dlf- 
ficulUea and prevloua court appear- 
ancea for Intoxication, Itfeacl^ of 
the peaice and theft chargea. On 
Oct. 10, IM I, Oauna waa found 
guilty on a  non-support charge in 
the Rockville court end sentenced 
to aix months In jail, suspended 
after SO-daya, and put on proba
tion for one year, McOeary told the 
judge.

Judge Missal in his findings of 
guilty to violation of probation, re
voked probation and ordered the 
flvermontha jail term be served.
■ Larry N. Werson, 26, of 22 Sum

mer St„ Hartford, was gfiven a 
three-months sentence at the State 
Ja il at Hartford for violation of 
probation on a  non-support, of
fense. Pierson, who has failed to 
report to ProbaUon-Officer Henry 
Borowski since March 7, last night 
turned himself In to Manchester 
police. '

In Oct. 1961, Pierson was given 
30 days for Intoxication and six 
months, suspended after <hree 
months, for non-support, and then 
placed on probation for two years. 

Pierson today told Judge Mis
sal that he hqd tried desparately 

u te r  getting out ofto get a jo b ------„ -
jail, but nobody .would give him 
a Job. The privation department 
and family relations dm itut help 
him get a job, he said. ^  

Borowski Informed the court, 
that after Pierson got out of jail 
he failed to contact Family Rela
tions Officer Thomas Eallobt tO 
arrange for support of his fam
ily. TTie accused also has dyed his 
hair since we last saw him, Bo- 
rowskl. informed the court.

In other cases,- Judge Missal 
ordered a 315 fine against I«wls 
Patten, 26, of Ellington, for fail
ure to drive a reasonable distance 
apart; Lawrence Jarvis, 48. of 
South Coventry, was fined 33 for 
failure to carry a  license and 312 
for failure to illuminate a  rear 
license plate; also, George Coon
ey, 39, of Wapplng was fined 35 
for Intoxication. Cooney was ar
rested last night by Manchester 
police.

EAjST HARTFORD 
Lawrence Stephen, 17, of Nie- 

derwerfer Rd., East W i n d s o r ,  
yesterday waa found guilty and 
fined 330 for speeding. The dlspo- 
sltlmi followed Jury trial..

Ribicoff Boob 
On Aged Care 
Label^ Legal

(Centtaned from'Page One)

the Point Pleasant N J . Hospital, 
and F ltk ln . Memorial H o^ tal, 
Neptune, N J., have announced 
they Would not tfeat patients whose 
Mila would be paid through Social 
Security under the proposed Ken
nedy medical care plan.
- Ribleoff said AMA leaders should 

repudiate this stand and let the 
American people know that op
position to the Social Security pro
posal "has not compromised their 
airae of-ethlea and basic decency."

The AMA announced Wednes
day In Chicago that It would pre
sent Its view on the President's 
proposal over the National Broad
casting Oo. television network 
Monday. May 21, from 8 to 8:30 
pm. Eastern Daylight Time. The 
time was purchased from the net
work, Hie AMA said.

The President Is scheduled to 
discuss his program over networks 
a day earlier.

Kennedy’s addreas, to a Madi
son Square Garden rally of the 
National Council of Senior Citl- 
sens. Is regarded as a new's pro
gram by the networks and there 
will be no charge to him.

The President wdll speak from 
4 to 4:40 p.m. Eastern Daylight 
Time.
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Lights o f  the A ges T ell Sm ith  
History o f  F igh t with D arkness

Bumpers Catch, 
Causing Crash

A sports car-postal truck accl- 
defft thl.s morning at 9:30 o’clock 
at Church and CTiestnut Sts. was 
Investigated by police who arrest
ed one of the drivers on a charge 
of failure to grant the right of 
way. No Injuries and only minor

By MARGE FLYNN
Robert J .  Smith, 28 Elwood St., 

need never be wUhojitt a  lamp un
to his feet or a light unto his path.

The retired founder of the Bob
ert J .  Smith, Inc., real estate and 
insurance agency has amassed a 
collection of 280 lamps and light
ing devices In the past 25 years. A 
representative selection from his 
private collection is on display In 
the window of the Smith agency 
office at 963 Main St.

Included In the agency window 
display are sun-baked clay lamps, 
the oldest type of lighting devices 
from Egyptian and early Mediter
ranean civilizations In which olive 
oil was used; a  rabbi's Sabbath 
lamp in pewter; brass andtbronze 
grease lamps; a rudi light holder; 
early American' Betty lampS; and 
a double bull's eye pewter lamp 
which burned whale oil for read
ing.

One-of-a-kind lamps In his col
lection at home include a sterling 
silver Aladdin's lamp and-a small 
traveling light which forms Its 
own compact brass folding case.

Smith, through his reading and 
research In the field, has also col
lected legends Bind lore about the 
history of lighting devices and 
their uses. One of his early grease 
lamps bears the ancient Chi Rho 
symbol, representing the first two 
Greek letters of the word for 
Christ. This symbol was often used 
in the catacombs where secrecy 
wan Important to the safety of 
early Christians.

Fish Symbol Used
The fish, one of the earliest

^Christian symbols, also appears^ 
cm early lighting device* In his 
collection. The letters of the 
Greek word for fish, ‘*Ixthus,’’ 
form the following anagram: I  fqr 
Jesus, X  for Christ, TH meaning 
of G< ,̂ U for tne son, and S for 
Savior. St. Clement of Alexandria 
(150-220 A.D.) recommended the 
use of this symbol on seals and 
rings, Smith relates.

'Whale oil created a revolution 
In lighting because It was so clean 
and clear and, gave off l e s s  
smoke,’’ the collector asserted. 
Sperm oil, which came from the 
head of a whale, was considered 
the best, he added.

Lamps which demonstrate In
genious methods of lighting In
clude a rush light holder and 
greaseitte, a trough used for treat
ing a rush stalk; taped holders 
with pincers on a spring; lard oil 
lamps resembling candlesticks 
with cylinder container for lard at 
the top; a floating wick l a m p  
suspended on a brass chain in 
which corks and wicks float In a 
glass bowl, and a Hitchcock lamp 
with spring motor which winds up 
in the lamp base.

Smith’s collection also includes 
marine and' miner’s lamps, an 
early curling Iron heater, Neopollt- 
an pottery lamps, peg lamp with 
three spouts, and early American 
Sandwich glims and cranberry 
glass fairy lamps.

The collector, pointing out a 
''oourtlng. lamp,’’„fl«plalned that-a 
young lady's father filled the lamp 
when a young man came calling.

"When the lamp burned down, It 
was time for him to go home,” he 
added.

“Some smart Yankee Invented 
a peg lamp,” he recoimted, to be 
set Into gold or silver candle
sticks or Into holes In th* newel 
post of a stairway.

Smith's upstairs study In his 
home Is lined with display cases 
filled with his collector’s sp^mens. 
Amimg the later models Is a car
bide burning .tin lantern, a type 
used on bicycles, early automobiles 
and by watchmen.

Smith began by collecting clocks 
before he became Interested In 
lighting devices. He also enjoys re- 
flnishlng antique furniture. He has 
acquired his collection of lamps in 
antique shops aroimd New Eng
land and at auctions and a few 
have been grlfts. Mrs. Smith, In ac
companying 'her husband on his 
rounds' of antique shops, has de
veloped a collection of glass hats.

Smith served as Stats Welfare 
Commissioner from 1939 to 1954. 
He started the real estate and ih- 
surance business which'bears his 
name In 1914. He was a member of 
the .General Assembly .tor three 
terms from 1919 to 1923," and serv
ed as State Senator from 1925 to 
1931. His civic career also includes 
former service as a.ssesspr, select
man and chairman of the former 
board at fire copnmissioners In Man
chester. as deputy state comptrol
ler from 1931 to 1934, and as a 
member of the , Chtlzens -Adviaory 
Committee on Public Works for 
Connecticut.

motor vehicle damage was report
ed.

Police said that Miss Joan C. 
Havens, 19, of 87 Plymouth Lane, 
was attempting to- make a right 
turn frprti Church St., Into Chest
nut St. and failed to see an east- 
boimd U.S. Government Post 
office .truck on Chestnut St. 
'The left front bumper of the 

Havens car c a u g h t  on the 
right rear side and rear bumper 
of the postal truck as the truck 
was passing, pulling the car 
around the comer. Miss Havens 
was arrested and ordered to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12, In Man- 
chestetr, on "May 28. Robert S. 
Cuneo, 35, of 701 E. Middle ’Tpke. 
\^s the driver of the postal truck. 
Both vehicles were driven away 

, by their drivers.

South Windsor

Judge Bbrdon to Address
Lion^s Club ‘Citizen^ Event

;  Judge Abraham 8. Bordon. stBte|' 
referee and retired justice of the 
Connecticut Supreme Court of Er
rors, will spleak at the dinner 
honoring South Windsor's "Citizen 
of the Year’’ ^turday.

The Lion's Oub event will be held 
at Armando’s Restaurant on Rt.
6 In East Windsor at 7:46 p.m. 
Llcm’s President ft'ank Aheam re
ports the club pUns-to make the 
affair an annual event.

The town’s  first "Citizen of the 
Year’’ will ^  niphed as the high
light of the dinner. The selection 
will be based bn nominations re
ceived from all lopal organisations.
The Lions' will lAace a< plaque in 
the Town Hall on' which the nanies
dr this and future wteners will be 
inscribed.

Judge Bordon, sfbpse recent re
tirement from the state’s  top .court 
ended R SO-year Ugh eourt judge- 
ahlp career, Is  regarded as a  
tosstmaater without peer, Atty. 
Ah«sm Mid.

H(*B in tlM tnczisinR the lud^ 
• itJaltedM n g a tttl I4g fainiljr.to the I

States as a 7-year-old boy. ' He 
graduated from Hartford Public 
High School and Cornell University 
School of Law.

He was admitted to the Con
necticut bar In 1915, has served 
as a Hartford alderman and 
served as .secretary to Mayor Kin- 
seila In 1921 and 1922.

He was appointed an associate' 
judge in Hartford County Court 
of Common Pleas In 1931.

He has been honored nationally 
on two occasions, by the National 
Jewish Welfare B o ^  for Ms 
USO work In World War II, and 
with Bernard Baruch as a dis- 
tinguiahed alumni of Zeta Zeta 
Tau fraternity.

Currently he Is saving on the 
Adult Probation Commlasion, 
which ha helped to establish, the 
State Board of P aroleand  the 
Commission for Services to ESder- 
■ly Persons.

Bfanohester Evening Henid 
Sooth Windsor corrqspoadeut, 
Lnnrs Knte, telephone MItehslI 
4-1788.

Obituary
Friends may call at the funeral 

home tonight from 7 to 9. The 
Rosary will be recited at the 
funeral home tonight at 8.

Kenneth 8. Eddy
Kenneth S. Eddy, 61, of 458 W. 

Middle Tpke., Apt. 19, died la-st 
night at Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hart- 
foi^, after a short Illness.

Mr. Eddy was bom July 1, 1910 
In Fall River,. Mass., a son of 
George and Slgrid Johnson Ed
dy, and had lived In Manchester 
for 22 years. He was a sale.sman 
with the Gibson Art Company, 
Hartford. He was a member of 
South Methodist CHurcli, Man
chester Lodge of Masons, and a 
Navy veteran of World War II.

Survivors Include his wife, Mra 
Dorothy Brown Eddy; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Eddy 'Sr. 
of Groton: a daughter;-Miss Patri
cia Ann Eddy at home; a step-son, 
Albert W. Goetchlus of Manches
ter; two brothers, George A. Ed
dy Jr . of Paoll, Pa., and Nelson 
Eddy of Gri>ton; a sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Clark of Wayland, 
Mas3., and two grandchildren.

Funeral servlpes will be held 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at South 
Methodist Church. The Rev. Law
rence F. Almond, pastor, will offi
ciate. Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends nia.v call ad. the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9

Leo Tarca
( Leo Tarca, 83, of Old Farm 
:.Rd., Avon, father of Bund! Tarca 
of Manchester, died yesterday at 
his home.

Survivors, besides his son in 
Manriiester, include hU wife, Mrs. 
(^audla M'artelli Tarca of Avon; 
a Son and a daughter of Avon; 
a brother In Italy;- three sisters 
of Avon and Italy; nine grand
children. and seven great-grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at g ;l6  adn. at tha 
Charles H .'  'Vincent and Sons 
li^inend Home, Albany T7>ke., 
Canton, with a solemn high Mass 
of rsQUlem at 9 t  Ann's Church, 
Avon, at V. BuHal will be In S t  
Ann's Oemstmy.

Funerals

Adolph Benaon, 
Funeral Services for Adolph :

About Tom̂u
Mountain Laurel. .Chapter, 

Sweet Adelines. Inc., will hold a 
show rehearsal tonight at 8 at the 
Irish American Home, 69 Grove 
St., Hartford.

Maj. E. Walter Lamie will con
duct a clas.i in Salvation Army 
Doctrine tonight at 7:30 at the 
cfiurch. The public Is Invited.

Members of the Washington 
School PTA fair conunlttee will 
meet tonight at 8 at th4 home of 
Mrs. ‘Joseph Swensson, 97 Pros
pect St. Washington PTA and Its 
Cub Scout Pack will spemsor 4 fair 
May 19 'at the school grounu.

A bird w alk’Mil be spmiaored by 
Laitz Junior  ̂ Museum Saturday 
morning for ' adult and cblldrsn 
members and guesta, fgUldren un
der 10 yeaje of age must be ae- 
oompanled by an adult l <esdsrs 
for ttte bird walk wlU be PtC W . 0 .  
Stroud and Frederick Sweet, 
bird census captain for tbs Hart
ford Audubon Soelety, will also ae- 
eoomsny th* group .which wlU a»> 
ssmbls a t HtehlanA Park spring on 
Itoring St. a t 7 am t -

Eisenhower .declined, however, to 
express an 'oplntbn on the way 
Kennedy used his power In the 
steel 'price situation and forced a 
rollback of a  price Increase.'

"To take Bides would Indicate I 
approve of what the steel compa- 
nh^' did," he said. "And I  don’t 
have the facts to. know, whether a 
36-a-ton raise was warranted."

Elserihower appeared to enjoy 
the familiar routine of reporters 
popping questions a t him on a 
.variety of subjects and handled 
he conference with, ease and hu
mor.

He drew loud laughter when. In 
response to a' question about how 
he wgs enjoying his retirement, he 
said:

“VlMl, One night I dreamed t ^ t  
the 22nd Amendment had been re
pealed (the a m en ^ M t rules out 
a  third term for any president) 
and it wasn't wholly a night
m are." '

Asked then whether he would be 
Interested In a third term in the 
White House, Eisenhower, 71, said, 
"Not at my age. A younger man 
should do It."

Hlarly this morning he had a 
breakfast meeting with Repub
lican congressional leaders and a 
talk with them about the GOP fall 
election campaign.

Then Eisenhower met reporters 
and read them a prepared state
ment on his views.

" I t  has long been my judg
ment,” he said, "that the real 
threat ito liberty in this republic 
will come not from any sudden, 
calculated assault.

"Rather, the threat to our lib
erties will be primarily found in 
a steady erosion of self-reliant 
citizenship, and in excessive pow
er concentration,. resulting from 
th* lodging'of more and more de
cisions in an ever-growing federal 
bureaucracy." .

Blsenhowei' went on to make 
points of opposition to these spe
cific Kennedy proposals;

"1. Authority for the President 
to-modify Incom* taxes whenever 
he ,shouId so decide; ‘

"2. Authority of th« President 
to finance, wherever and when
ever he pleases, large-scale emer
gency public works by diversion 
of funds dedicated to other pur
poses by QmgrSss;

"3. Authority to regiment all 
agriculture, mors sweeping and 
repressive than any authority 
ever before sought over any seg
ment of tha nation’s economy; 

"4. Authority for the federal

bursgucracy to tak* ovsi' a  wbol* 
boot.of stata and Meal responst- 
biUties,'' imtably including tha. ĵ ro- 
posal fo r'a  Department of Urban 
Affairs;

"5. Authority to dilute the inds-' 
pendence of the Federal Ressrv*
Board by presidential aqipolnit. 

of Its chairman."ment
Agreeing , that objectives for 

such propoi^ls might not be con-' 
troverslal, the form er' president- 
added: '

" I  do not agree, howeyef, that 
In every Instance more presiden
tial power la needlld to achieve 
them.

“I  betieve'that Uie problem of 
the presidency is rarely an Inad'e-j 
quBcy of power. Ordinarily the 
problem Is to use the already 
enormous power.of the presidency, 
judiciously, temperately and 
wisely.”

IJ.S. Bids Boim 
Air Berlin Aim

(Continued from Page One) ‘

been opposed by West Germany. 
He conceded differences over de
tails of how such an organization 
could be set up but said such 
differences are quite natural.

Adenauer said in Berlin this 
week that the authority proposal 
Is unworkable. He also said ha 
thought the talks would come to 
nothing, and he suggested it was 
dangerous for them to go on In
definitely without results.

The chancellor Is known to ob
ject to a provision in the authority 
proposal that would give East 
Belin and East Germany mem
bership on the 13-nation authority. 
He Is strenuously opposed to any 
agreement with toe Soviet Union 
which In his view would afford a 
degree of recognition to toe East 
German communist regime.

Kennedy was‘toId by a ques
tioner at his news conference that 
West Germans generally fear 
som« kind of U:S. move toward 
East German recognition. He de
nied there Is any basis for such 
fears.

Kennedy appeared confident 
that the Washlngton-Bonn split 
could be overcome. He recalled 
that In a speech laet Monday 
Adenauer had streesed toe Allied 
unity resulting from toe recent 
meeting of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization council at 
Athens, Greece.

Sl^dells w ia,

Tha RodevtU* City Hpapfiol IsRaaatiisl budir*M ftw play-arsos apA
amoag'32 elrie. teUMoiii and w*I- 
fare onanlMUona which :̂ wtU ... . . jniiiioB

o ĵRMdcvlUs.
' The homital may rsbsivs as 

much as 3 ^ ,0 0 0 . *■ '
 ̂Mrs. Bwlndsllif will, admitted to

probate In the Ellington Probate 
District, oalls for a  quarter of the 
grjpss e ^ t e  to be divided Into 50
equal parts to be distributed to 
toe public organizatiems.

The residue Is to b4 divided into 
64 equal parts bequeather In one 
form or another to relatives,.close 
friends and present and former 
employes.
. U n i^ cla l estimates place toe 

valile of the estate in excess of 33 
million.
-' Mrs. Swindells, daughter of the 
late Arthur T. and JUlce F am er 
Bisswl, died April 8 at Hartford 
Hospital. She was 83.

An amount of 325,000 Is to be 
teld In trust by toe Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., toe income to 
be used for care and maintenance 
of toe Bissell plot in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, the Farmer plot In toe 
cemetery in Ellington and the Leb- 
beus P. Tinker and Louisa Allen 
plot in toe Elmwood cemetery In 
Vernon.

Rockville City Hospital is the 
largest single beneficiary among 
toe public organizations. lU  Will 
receive 29 of the 50 equal snares 
representing one quarter p t  toe 
gross estate. /

The remaining 21 aharSs are to 
be divided among 11 oth^r organi
zations. Each of the latter shares, 
according to toe will, (4haU not ex
ceed 320,000. Ariy excess will go 
to the hospital.

The public beneficiaries and be
quests are:

Rockville Public Health Nurs
ing Association three shares, to be 
set up as a permanent fund known 
as toe Eihlly Bissell Fund.

Rockville Public Library, two 
shares, alao to be established as 
the Emily Bissell Fund.

Union Congregational Church, 
Rockville, two shares, to add to 
toe existing Alice Farmer Bissell 
Fund.

Vernon Center CongregaUonal 
Church, two shares, to be estsb- 
lUhed as the Emily Bissell Fund.

Camp 'Woodsto^ Inc, of toe 
County YMCA of Hartford, Tol
land and v'WhMttism Counties, t'wo 
shares, set up as the Emily Bissell 
Fimd, to be used to Increase toe

equipmtnt or to h t e  .eouoselon for 
tb * boys' and girls’ ,eamps. T h * 
birivoo* will nrovidO afiboiarshlps 
fo t“ wortby boy* and girls who 
would profit from two weeks of 
camping anpsrience.’’

Rhrtford Union of tbs Interna
tional Order of I ^ g s ’ Daughters 
and fkms, two shams, as toe Emily 
Bissell Fund for use of the KJngs’ 
Dsugbters Home In Hartford. '

Cc^'ecUcut Children’s Aid- So
ciety, ̂ e  shore,

Widow’s jSoclety Inc: of Hart
ford, three shares, as the Emily 
Bissell Fund.

Lasell Junior O o lite  of Auburn- 
dale, >fas*., one s h a r e  (Mrs. 
Swindells was a graduate ef La-- 
sell).

Children’s Society of Connecti
cut, two shares, as the Emily Bis- 
aell Fund.

City of Rockville, one share, to 
be used for recreational purposes.

Rockville City H o s p i t a l ,  29 
shares, to be added to toe existing 
Alice Farmer Bisaell Fund.

The funds established by the 
wills are permanent funds.

The estate is being inventoried, 
but several longtime residents of 
toe d ty  says toe Inventory will 
require a year or longer to com
plete.

The will, drawn up by Reid and 
Rlege, Hartford attorneys, was 
dated in February, 1960. John H. 
Reid < and LeMsMs F. BImcII, 
brother of Mrs. SwlndeUs, are ex
ecutors.

Phouma Tells Reds 
To Leave Nam Tha

(CoBtlnaed from Page One)

have balked at joining a govern
ment under Souvanna, contending 
he is not strong enough to pre
vent the proCommonisti from 
leading Laos into the Red orbit.

President Kennedy told hiq news 
conference in -Washington Wednes
day that the rebel advances were 
"a  clear breach of toe cease
fire." But he -siaid such. Incidents 
can be expected to continue as 
long aa the political talks drag on 
inconclusively. ^

U.S. and -British diplomats 
meanwhile urged tha Soviet Un
ion, co-ohalmian with Britain of 
thd Geneva conference on Laos, 
to use Its Influence to get the reb
els to pull back.

Ben
son, 370 E, Center St., were held 
yesterday afternoon at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. The Rev, C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor, officiated. 
Mrs, Roy C. Johpson was soloist, 
and G. Albert Pearson, organist. 
Burial was In East Cemetery.  ̂

Bearers were Roy Johnson, Rich
ard Johnson, Warren Johnson, Er- 
land Johnson, Robert Hultmaii and 
Roy Benson.

TTie Watklns-West Funeral Home, 
142 E, Center St., was In charge 
of arrangements, ■ “
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More Than 50 Years at4he Old StaiM

J.?,- Fn>>Ftoaear
1V> the Editor. . ■

Did you know that for weeka ber 
fore the Itapayera' Proteat Oom- 

, mittee began its oan»>aisn to 
y'H Freese the. Ibx  Rate the Itoyor 

-had already decided while on vaca
tion that a I'.mlU increase was

• 1

what wo were gotag to get? That 
Ohairman Shea had been- woridng 
on the Board, (the majority) and 
-dear people it was decided that a 
 ̂ene ntill -was the answer to Man- 
eheaters protests ? I  guees ril 
never be a politician if that’s ^ a t  
it takes to be one.

• From Saturday'^ May 6, 1962 
article in The Herald one would 
assume from the comments made 
by these two men that the Board 
of Directors arere “yes” men and 
couldn't think for themselves, and 
that Shea ahd Tui^clqgton picked 
the rate. The biidgK should not be 
Re^bUcan because thej^re in of
fice, nor should it be a Democratic 

, bud^t because the Democrats are 
in office; it Aould be a budget in 
the best Interests of this town. Six 
to two and one absent. All the Re- 

- publicans for it and naturally the 
two Democrataagainst it. What a 
pity that the B o m  of Directors 
couldn’t think independently in- 

■ stead of by the party. Maybe we 
need an Independent board so they 
can think independently. And did 
the two Democrats want a higher 
increase or were they foir F r y 
ing the Tax Rate?

1  for'one am indebted to these 
two flns men that are running our 
town. Seems funny, though that 
they-had to wait imtil after our 
eam pa^ to declare themselves 
Thanks fellows, I  don’t know what 
we would have done without you, 

' Jack Lnppen

^UntU the redoubtable Willard B. 
Rogers Bsq. at a v ^  substantial 
expense to himself, ptibUciy sound
ed the alamvon the occasion of his 
Feb, 26 open meeting at the Wadr 
dell school, that we were com
pletely warned about our tax situa
tion. . , '

While !  have no intentions and no 
desire to take any of the credit for 
the keeping of our tax rate at 41 
mills away from those who re
cently boarded the “economy band
wagon’*, D can’t help but feel that 
I  UKWld make it very- clear that 
some of US were, completely con
scious of the situation we were in 
long before the birth of the 
"Freese the Tax Rate” editorial, 
and thd birth of the CStlsens l a 
test Committee ballot.

I>r, A. B. Moran

A

BJ'.TJb
To the Editor,

The May 4 pronouncements by 
Republican Town C o m m i t t e e  
Chairman John F. Shea Jr. have 
completely removed any doubts I  
might have had concerning the 
question of’ who is actually legis
lating our local government

His admlsslan that the holding of 
our tax rate to 41 mills was large
ly due to his participation in 
budget dlscusslona with the six 
Republican members of the Board, 
has convinced me that we might 
have here in Manchester a kind of 
government which is politically 
legislated.

To say the least we now should 
know who la to blaune for the ad
ditional drastic “ cuU” which were 
made in some of our departmental 
budgets. This information Should 
be of service to us should the 
Chairman of the Republican Town 
Committee ask for our support in 
the coming local and. State elec
tions.

While Tam in no way surprised 
at the Shea pronouncements, I 
am surprised to lea^ that Mayor 
Turkln^n has openly admitted 
that he, quite eoma time ago, de
cided what the amount of our tax 
increase for the coming year 
should be, and that It was his ef
fort since he arrived at that de
cision, to tailor our town budget so 
that it might fit that Increase. This 
was no more than a kind of “cart 
before the horse” technique which 
would demand no spbdflc or satis- 

rfactory explanations for the "cuts” 
' which he thought should be made.

The things which the various 
mentoers of iHie JtepubUcan Town 
Committee were probably trying to 
forget In their battle for the larg
est "piece of pie” (credit for the 
holding of our tax rate to 41 mills) 
were (1 ) that the much maligned 
“Shadow Board” has been carry
ing on a campaign against govern
mental wastes and governmental 
extravagances for the past eight 
or ten years -with no help from 
Chairman Sihea or his political col
leagues. and. (2) that It was not

*Blg Thank Too*
To the Editor,

To the hundreds of volunteers 
who canvassed every street in 
Manchester, to the dosens of girls 
who made phone calls, typed let
ters, served coffee, and performed 
countless tasks, and to all the Dl- 
vlalon (Jhalrmen who worked ao 
diligently, my sincere thanka tdr 
a Job well done.

Wlthtmt the combined eHorta oi 
such a great team, the 1962 Can
cer Drive for the Town of Man
chester, could have iiever been so 
successful.
■* A  great big thank you, also, 
from the people of Manchester, 
and throughout the country, who 
might be saved from the heart
break and sorrow we are trying ao 
hard to prevent The money con
tributed to the Cancer Crusade will 
be used in our cmiUnuing research 
program,. without which there 
would be no hope for oancer vic
tims. Encouraging results have 
been obtained, and there is much 
to look forward to.

To those residents who were not 
at home when our volunteers were 
out please read carefully the liter- 
atiisB which was left. Ibiow the 
seveii danger signals of cancer, and 
please send in your check so that 
we may continue the fight against 
oancer.

I f  we of the Cancer Society can 
be of help to any resident ^eaae 
call on us. Tou will find we are 
ready and able to assist anyone.

Sam Diamond 
1962 Chairman

An Invitation
To the Editor,

You are no doubt aware that 
President Kennedy has ptoclalmed 
the Week May 20-May 26 aa 
National Highway Week. Gover
nor Dempsey has also proclaimed 
this same week as Connecticut 
Highway Week.

The Connecticut State Highway 
Dept, tn order to more fully ac
quaint the taxpayer with the serv
ices offered by the Highway Dept, 
has a r r a n g e d  to have “Open 
House” on Monday, May 21, from 
9 a.m. to 9 pan. anid from 9 a.m.- 
4 ;30 p.m. T u e s d a y  the 22nd 
through Friday the 25th. This 
“Open House” will be held in two 
locations in this area. One at Dis
trict No. 1 Headquarters, 170 
Douglas St., Hartford, and the oth
er at the Highway Administration 
Building, Wolcott Hill Rd.. Weth- 
ersfleld.

We are arranging to display 
many exhibits and pieces of spe- 
oiallred equipment which we be
lieve will be of interest to the 
-general public.

We shall be very grateful for 
your cooperation In publishing our 
invltatlbn to your readers to at̂  
tend our "Open House.”

Thank you for your coopera
tion,

■Very truly yours,
Howard S. Ives,
Stats Highway' Commissioner.

, ' ^  1 
'

(Herald photo br Oflara)
*Thig ia  just like an old Weatern movie,”  said'a child entering the lobby w ith  her parents.

TV Commercials
Exact

■y
y

M"
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By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Televlsloo-Radto Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—The Federal 
Trade OmmlsslDn, which rides 
herd on television commercials 
the way the Fed'eral Communica
tions Oimmission watches the pro- 

. gram flock, recently ha* been 
rotmding up some strays.

Among other activities, 'It per? 
Buaded one'”'company to abandon 
shaving cream commercials show-. 
Ing a- razor shaving sandpaper 

’ which was not'  really sandpaper 
but glass sprinkled with sand. It 
ordered toothpaste and shaving 
cream mantdacturers to stop 
making disparaging comparisons 

' of rival products with their 
-brands. '

Effect of this activity has bees 
to push commercial-makers Ipto 

< using the reed thing, not doctored- 
up products or reasonably exact 
facsimiles.

One of the trade magazines re
cently conducted an investigation 
into current oommercial-makihg 
practices and found some changes 
in progress.

F^r Instance, «  cold-remedy 
company recently requested the 
services of a girl model—who was 
suffering from a head cold. A 
candy company, which once used 
plastic fakes wldch would not melt 
under hot Hgfats, now uses real 
candy.

A depUatocy, which used to do 
a film demoBstiatlon by using 
sour cream (instead of the prod- 
uct)^on the modeTs legs, now uses 

.the real stutt<-bat must hire sev
eral models tMcauM tminerous ap- 
pilcatioas f;of the depilatory for 
endless ntakeo causes buns'. 
Male models in those shaving 
scenes now have blades In their 
razors.

One company. «Mss flva « r  six 
unshaveo nodets psr eorametdal 

i iMcswig tho bull miat look Into 
ths camera—not into w nainror-r

f  -■’it . ■■ ■A'. ■■

î and often nick themselves, ruin
ing the shot.

’In addition, according to the 
magazine, the FTC frowns tpon 
such practices as using mashed 
potatoes or cream cheese to simu
late ice cream; adding salt or 
some other chemical to put a fine 
head on a glass of beer; fluffing 
up; cakes or biscuits with air to 
make them higher and lighter, 
and adding real fresh meat to ani
mal food of a, meal type so that 
the dogs and cats will gobble it 
down enthusiastically.

Of course, the actor In a white 
coat making like a doctor and the 
actress In a nurse’s cap Impart
ing advice have long since depart
ed 'the scene. They disappeared 
when it became mandatory to la
bel these little charades: “This Is 
a dramatization.”

Boys Wrecked Train.
U N I O N  TO WN,  Pa. (A P I -  

Two bora, 11 and 14 years old, 
have admitted throwing a switch 
-that sent a Pennsylvania Railroad 
freight train crashing into cars 
on a skiing, -̂ killing one crewman 
and injuring another, railroad po
lice say.
■ J.- H. Yamovich, 42, qf West 

Brownsville, firemen on the train, 
was killed. Engineer J. R. Owens, 
44, also of West Brownsville, was 
In fair condition in a hospital.

The 12-car train was enroute 
from West Brownsville to Union- 
town when the crash ocemred 
Wednesday.

The youngsters, whose names 
were wlthhSd, were released In 
custody of their parents. -

The lint senior woman’s ams  ̂
tour championship of ths ITnitad. 
(BtatesOoitf'AssodatUmViaitolMM 
« t  the Miainitacturenf Qoltf nad 
Ctomrtry caul), OreJand Oct ir- 
29. - , . I

By iACK. REPA8S

Men once carted mail in a> wheel- 
barrow, four times a day, from a 
railroad station, down the main 
street—then a state highway—and 
into the U.8. Post Office at An
dover fbr sorting and dellvary.

That was some 20 yean ago, at 
a time when four dally trains 
passed through that amall rural 
town, today located Just off Bt. 6, 
midway between Mancheatar and 
WlUlmantIc.

The wheelbarrows have gone, the 
station has been torn down, but the 
old post office still stands at the 
spot it occupied more than 60 years 
ago, filled with equipment of that 
older day.

In the days of the wheelbarrow, 
the main street was part of Rt. 6 
which crossed the railroad tracks 
before entering the business cen
ter. A fatal aOto and train crash 
at the crossing and an Incident in 
which a man was struck and seri
ously injured while pushing a mall- 
laden wheelbarrow down the street, 
brought the closing of the 'crossing 
when R t 6 wss reconstructed in 
1930.

Mrs. Ruth Lathrop, present post
master” at ' Andover, started her 
government career in January 1942 
as a postal clerk. She became post
master on Aug. 1, 1961, succeeding 
the late Mrs. HelA O. Oatchell.

A  (xiveted chair in  the office.
Mrs. Lathrop recalls many of 

the Incidents and stories in An
dover posrt office lore.^
. Tliere was a time when the out

going mail was snatched mechan
ically from a hook next to the 
railroad tracks as the tralh sped 
by.

"One time the mail bag dropped 
under the wheels of a train vdilch 
all but demolished ’ the contents,” 
she relates. ‘‘That ended the use 
of that procedure,”  she adds.

There were the days, back in 
the “roarbiy twenties,”  when 

. Oeorge Nelson d^vsrsd mall tn a 
19iF Model T. Fonl.' Nelson, aUll 
active aa town fire mbfehal, re
tired from the poet offhte'ln 1958. 
He only recently resign^ hie post 
•S' town fire .(^ef..

-NeiiMn’s Model T  was his sum
mer 1 vehicle. When spring rains 
made the town’s roads treacheroue 
with mud, and winter enow made 

f them equally dlfBcult, Nelson re
sorted to horse and buggy, ot. 
sleigh. One of the most fi^uently 
told stories of those days cenoeniB 
Nelsoo’e horse ”D(dly.’t;j„

“Dolly”  took pti on her own 
“•4W  day while Nelson was away 

frOm the sleigh d e l i v e r i n g  a 
C.O.D.'.package to a Bouth Bolton 
hmme. A  woodchoppsr nedrby man- 
tegoA to'halt ’’Dolly” but not be- 

' fore the efelgh h ^  overturned.
atnwing mail all over the snow- 

■ covered roadway. There was con
siderable delay before the patient 
Nelson collected the scattered 
mall and continued on hie route.

Postmaster Lathrop ‘cranks’ the ancient cash register.

During World War H. Mrs. La- 
ihrop reoalls, children came in 
from school and queued up half
way down the street, waiting to 
buy defense stamps. Everyone had 
his book with him and the stamps 
got a good tongue-licking, she 
says, smiling at the memory.

The moat recent excitemei^. 
ctune after Col. John H. Glenn’s or
bital space flight In the ’-F)iend- 
shlp 7.” . ' f

“Everyone became a stamj) col-: 
lector, We didn’t have enou^ to 
g(> ai-ound ah phone calls flooded 
OUT office and even at my home," 
she said. ”We were sold out in 
three days and couldn’t meet the 
demand,” she said.

The appearance of the post, of- 
flee today is typical of turn of fte 
century niral post offices. Charles 
■White built the wooden frsime, 
three-story dwelling In which the 

f  poet office  ̂Is housed on the first
..Unor. I t was built about 1910. ac-

cordlng to reports, and two apart- 
menta are located above the post 
office. ,

Before 1910', the poet office wss ' 
located in the huiming note occu
pied by the Universal Food Store. 
Earlier,, It was housed in the old 
“Yeoman Homestead,” ' opposite 

'  the present site, and ndw owned by 
TTisodore O. Moberg.'

The visitor to Andover post of
fice approaches a ’’stamp win
dow" * »  lit a wood paneled wall. 
Next to the window nre the tiers 
of. glass-faced mall hcccest rented 
.to town mldents. One might 
have to hunt for the mall drops— 
the two slots are located about 18 

, inches off, the floor.

A  wicket gate still separates 
the lobby from what was once a 
grocery and candy stors, Which 
shared the first floor (piarters with

the post office. The gate was a 
iprotecUve measure. Mm- tatjirep 
said. ”We always had a stresun 
of children passing through on 
their way to buy candy.”

The working area of the ofSce 
(mnies the marks of industry and 
age. Clerks sorting mall have 
worn the floor to a depth of three- 
quaners of an inch in some spots.

Mail is weighed on a scale whose 
Iron base Is capped with marble, 
a proud product of 1898 when It 
was patented. The cash register, 
a huge old relic, boasts a crank- 
action. A solid cherry desk a;^ 
cabinet, with a worn thumb back 
chair, rest against a wall.

Mall was canceled by hand un
til two years ago when the gov
ernment install^ a new <mn(ieling 
machine. ”Thls was much need
ed,” Mrs. Lathrop’ says. “It was 
a sorry sight to see a clerk <»ncel 
mail by hand,, especially during 
the Christmas rush. A waste of 
manpower, I  always thought,” she 
aaid.

Andover’s second claw post- of
fice, which does more than 210,(H>0 
business a year, now has two 
clerks, Mrs. Jennie Mercer and 
Carl Stlens, and two rural car
riers T Victor Roberts and Larry 
Meirymon. Between them, the car-

.-.-tfl

V .  ‘ c
It!s outmoded— but sUlI servic^ble.

Hasn’t  run since Nelson le ft

rlers service about 466 patrons suid 
travel more than 3() mllM each ' ' 
on the two rural routw.

Andover mail, nO IbngeryhMdled 
by wheelbairow''and trail!, 'Is 
rled by truck to the'Manchttter 
office by Robert CJhurcliA^ ,

But the Andoi^  office, -located 
for 50,’years at'-the same site in a 
changing "^toira, changing' tlme(i, 
and chafing methods, still re-- 
malns essentially unchanged.

- A '

The facade has changed little in 60 years.

Andover'

1 s t C o m m im io n  
S la te d  S a t u r d a y  

A t  S t  C o lu m b a ’ s
-Andover children who will re

ceive First Communion at. St. Co- 
lumba's Church Saturday'at 9:30 
ajn. Mass Include Janet M a^ Rol
ler, Denise Helen Brinsleyl Lynn 
Suzan ne  BUHngs, Jan Helen 
Oatchell, Lynn Ann Verona, Carol 
Stasiak, Eileen Do>fbu,  Mark 
Dostou, Stephen ' -Andefxon, John 
Donald, H(UobUrd6, WUliam Brian 
Kelley, Robert W. -Bennett, Jr., 
Randolph Fors, Richard P,, BMie 
and John F. Eladie. ■

The children wlU carry out 'me 
annual tribute to Our Loidy In the 
Crowning of the Statue of Maty on 
Sunday at 7 pjn. ..Chosen by lot, 
Lynn Verona will place the crown 
on the statue. She will be attended: 
by Randolph ae erown-beaner. 

nieady Town Plans 
Mrs. Ruth Whitney is again 

(flielrmen, for the fifth year, ot ' 
Andover-Oiventry Frieeidly 
Qnmmlttee.
,! CUldno,' liebw B 6
oM flro«.41in
Ne#.:iraSri3|r»^ ,  ,  -  
tafnWeg i n  m 1m i^Mk

in the plan. Transportatlwi, liabll- 
ity insurance, medical expenses, 
and ail other cost! are provided. 
All the -host family pfbvjdes Is a 
home and a good time, Mrs. Whit
ney Said. • • ' *, ■

Andover has parUclpated In the 
Friendly Town program for over 
20 years. Hosts have been: Mrs. 
Thomas Birmingham, Mr. and rs. 
Davis Caulkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Bockua, Mr.' and Mrs. Ralph 
Ransom, Mr; and Mrs. Charles 
Nicholson and Mr. and Mrs- Wil
liam Dunnack.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Richards 
have had “Butch” Singleton s ln ^  
he was five years oldL This wiU 
be Butoh’s -last year as ,ttte^nd 
WiU not send a reinvited child af
ter he Is 16.
. Other -hoBta. who hatee hod tl).e 

same chUd for twoj»r three years 
are; Mr. and MrA^Francta-HaJnas, 
and Mr, end Uxr- Jdntes Foran of 
Andover, Mr, oniiilrs. il. J. Boeor 
Of Boltew, AtrTaM M rA 
Lawla, MKAnd- THrdA 0^  
son, M^and Mw. Peyw KeBeh y  
of cp «M iy . Otiwf AAdovar B n w  

M!:. and Mn. Oottnal 
Mr.'and. M ii^ '. Boliflgt 

t  Jr„ Mr. andrMrs. James 
Ray" and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
ziinii

Defoe for eithral of llw oliB> 
drat an  Jtdy 10  end AnjiNMt 0.

tntersitad psnou w w  vtab 
juMi* tofamefioa eeQ Mn. 
Rnth Whitney « f  R t  dj, Aodovor)

or Mrs. Dayld aifaeon<̂ bf (hUsidy 
HUl Rd., OoVentryr

NcOabe Probate. Asfflraat ' 
Thomas McCabe of Wales^ Rd. 

hag been. endorsed by the^Demo-' 
eratic Town Commute^ rof the of
fice of probata Judga.'Ha haaisald 
that if he receives me convention’s 
nomination .he intends a jrigorous 
campaign In (he Bol’'Bolton, Columbia
and Andover district.

McCatW'U a World War U vet-' 
eran w d  is currently an English 
dnd^history teacher in tte town of 
Windham- He taught for two yeare 
at Rham. '. ... * 1

McCSabe was a federal employe 
for U  yeare. Hls loot federal po
sition was that of admlnistratlvs 
and personnel officer for the Oon- 
necUcut Office of -Price StabiUiar 
tkm in Hartford. During hls tenure 
he devised, an’  employe rating 
method that was adopted as the 
standard for the agency on a na- 
ttohwldo baeis. Be holds a penna-, 
ndst conutalaeiatt with the fedei^ 
government as an admlnUjbraUve 
officer.

» a  bualiieM expartehos 
mUm  BWHiptbipBit aivl 
ftucl mUm  mftiiMPBf ’ ik
foods diatrSMtlon firm in Bfau- 
tmiy. He acrid hls hustneea taten- 

' jB  2MW t »  dssMto hu tm A  to

i heaa M Rvyii- iwaieMMd 
aftaim' and Bie. tHsMi

and Professional Men's -AisocCe- 
tlon, chairman and president of 
the CTeater Hartford ” Federal 
Safety (Tommissioit, president Of 
the Wmdham Question Assoda- 
Uon, and Is currently a member of 
Uie Andover Democratic Town 
^mmittee.

! Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Ahdaver oorreepondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone PDgrhn 
2-8012. .^  ■

‘Q d e r  Joe’  H u rt  ^

CAMP DRUM, N.y. (AP )— 
Brig. Geh. Joseph (Cfaler Joe) W. 
StUweU suffered h dislocated 
right shoulder Wednesday in a 
practice parachute Jump.

St^weU, aislsUnt commander 
Of the 5th Infantry. Oivialon, was 
at this northern New York train
ing camp t o  direct antl«erclUa 
warfam training of the 2nd Bri- 

of F t  Devens. Maae. An 
____J  spokesman said he appar
ent^ hsid landed oft baJanoê fi

SUwaU is the eon of late 
,Oe|L Joeeph VtMger Joe StUweU, 
who was oeoaheadir of the 
ChtaUteButme-Sadta theater dur
ing Worid War n.

, BMy 'Bniboa tikt IT taiMiie funs 
for Detroit tn eisneerttng t e  
ttM ’hie fnwktu high wlHi im -

g*de a
Andy -

P ik ^ b e rs  C h e c lu n g  R e p o r t s  ^

Did PoliHcjans, Wives 
Profit in Mstes Deals?

(Continued from Page One)

compUhg firms located on a di- 
-rect rail line were begging for tbe 
business.
•Mundt s(Ud he expects the sub- 

(»mmittee will demand som'e light 
on how-Bstesi after having, been 
assessed f46,(XX) penalties the 
Agriculture Department oh. ear. 
Iter challenges of hls operations, 
was appointed by the Kennedy 
AdmBustratian to the National 
Cotton Advisory Oommlttee..-:.

Mundt said he figured this could 
cmly have resulted from influence 
high up and he want» to knetw 
who exartqd it. .

In n  amuato interview Sen. 
Alien J. SUender, DLa., Chair
man of the Bmate Agriculture 
Committee, said be believes the 
investigation may show lax ad- 
miniatnitlon -at: lowar. adwlcna. 
But, EBeadar snlA:- *T < btii(m 
Freaman has dean aUita bi 
aituattao. WImb -ha floond thira 
tnu aomaHiIng wrong Im  la

’’-the FBI, just aa he should do.” 
EUender said there-jras no need 

for. hls committee ‘  b> investigate 
since ..the FBI and^oaellan ’s 
subcommittee alrea(iy ' were on 
the Job. '

In another develo[ment Wednes
day Jerry U  H^eman, as- 
slstant secreta:^ of labor, eaid 
Estes did not contribute one cent 
to, a testimonial dinner -Secretary

..V  -f

of Labor Arthur J. CM.dberg gavo 
last va.iuai',/ w  Vlca President 
Lyndon B. Joluuidit,,'

GkiUemap sold bi a statemant 
that he hiuj -dlscuased the dinner 
wtth several t « o u  friends, in
cluding Estss, without consulting 
Qoldb^. ^  said he tbqught the 
Texans might wish to Join ia 
giving the party but the matter/ 
was .quickly dnqnpsd bscause It 
waa against Goldbtrg policy.

teUM- m t h e  day, Goidbaig 
bad.oald ha fiSd no knowledga of 
a fubltahod report that BoUaman 
taM snkad artai to ptek eg  tho 
W ! * »

.....

■lM '  ■
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Frotn Your Neighbor % Kitchen
DORIS BELDINdBy DORI

Mrs. Doorge E. Sandals, 40 
'gteop Hdlote IsuiA Sbotes a ^oeq 
Of Date and Nut Broad to Mn. 
•obort Oriaa Dmnlson, 304 Spring 
St. tebo is holding a DaffCdU C^o. 
lbs women, both iftemhera of Bm 
Womon’a AuxiUary of Mancheeter 
Momiirlal Hcopital, met to bake 
end teat raoipee for the food booth 
at the auxUlary spring fair S(Mur- 
gsy beginning at 10 am., at Man- 
mester High S(dioiol-

Date and Nut Bread 
t small partAge of dates out in 

large peoes.
% eup coaraely chopped walnuts.
% mip boiling water.
% cup sugar.

1  lightly) beaten egg;
1 % cups all-purpoae flour.
I  teaspoon baking soda.

. 1  tableopooo butter.
1 teaspoon vanUla.

Put dateo, nuts, sugar and but
ter in msdlum-stM bowl. Four 
boiling water over all and add egg. 
Sift flour.and baking powder and 
add to mixture, blend. Add va
nilla and Mend by hand for 50 to 
TS strokea. Bake in greased loaf 
pan for about 45 minutes. Ui(f 
375 degrees oven for metsd pen or 
360 degrees oven for glass pan. 
Let pan cool for a few nniinutes be
fore turning out on a rack. TMi 
freesee. well.

DattodU Oake
114 cups egg .tehites (about 10 

medium eggs)
4 medium egg yolks 
114 cupe sifted caks flour 

14 oup sifted granulated sugar 
14 teaspoon salt 

114 teaspoon cream of tarter 
14 teaspoon vanilla sxtract 

1 cup sifted granulated sugar 
3 tablespoons onmge Juice 
3 tablespoone granulefed sugar 

But egg white and yolks in sep 
arate bowls and let stand for one 
hour at room, temperature. Heat 
oven to 375 degreee. Sfft flour and 
14 cup of sugar four' times. In 
large electric mixer bowl, set at 
high speed, beat egg whites, add 
salt, cream of tarter and vanilla, 
and beat until stiff enough to hold 
soft, moist peaks. (A  large hand- 
beater or wire whip may be used). 
With mixer still at high speed, 
yolks in one cup sugar sprinkling 
14 cup at a time over egg whites. 
Beat until sugar is Just blended. 
If beating by hand, beat 25 strokes 
aftsr each addition. Sift in flour 
mixture by fourths, folding In 
with 15 oomplete fold-over strokes 
of spoon or rubber spatula and 
turning bowl often. When flour 
has been folded in, give batter 10 
or 20 extra etrokes.

In a separate bowl, beat egg 
youlks with orange rind and Juloe 
and two tablespoons of sugar un
til very thick and light. Fold in 
one third of whits batter with 16
fold-over etrokes. .__-

In ungreased 4” deep by 10” 
tube pan, alternate yellow and. 
wMte batters for a marbisized ef- 

V feet, with white batter ‘ on top. 
Bake 40 minutee or until,cake test- 
ef. inserted in center, 'eoraeB out 
clean- Cool and remove. Ice with 
Pode Cream.

> B r ie fs

^•ROVIDBNC*. R. I . '(A P ) — 
L fMterti jJUiy haa convicted Paul 

RlohardT 4«i Wyomlnr. R- /■> 
yaraRo-oporMOf nnd former state 
»epr*floi!Utiv« frem Richmond, of 
'wilful ovAstoa' « t  fodortl Income
tS3t#8.

’The Jury took 55 minutes to 
reach verdiete on thrM counts 
covering 1 9 6 5 , and 1967.

Richard remains at l i b e r t y  
pMdiite aentonce by Judge Ed
ward W. Day.

flPRINOriELD, Mass. (AP )‘ — 
Alphome BasUe. 3, drownod last 
night in the Oonnectieut River. 
Police said, the boy apparently 
slipped out of hls Union street 
home unnoticed. ‘Die street ende a 
short distance awaj); at the river. 
His body was recovered.

woods flrso in p(uts of - Now Eng
land. ,

The Masaachusette Department 
of Natural Roeourcea rej^rted f t  
Woods Area yceferday. Maine had 
35 woCde, gritia and brush Area 
And in New Hampers eijdit db- 
partmente fought a fire' thatjium- 
ed a wide area" at Seahrbok^lm did 
not endanger dwellings. V  

The largett fire in Massachusetts 
swept 66 acres and destroyed a 
smaii summer cottage at Salis
bury. Whipped by a gusty south
west wind, the blase threatened 
shorefront . cottegeii. FifeAghters 
from Six MessaehusettS comrauni- 
tlee end two in New Ham'pehtre 
brought it under control.

The destroyed cottagr was own
ed by Mra Pauline Keesar, who 
also own a small motel where the 
roof was damaged slightly by fire.

The Maine flree destroyed som 
650 acres, including 3Q0-$00' seres 
at Harrison.

NEWBURYPORT. MassX(AP) 
"-'Two. y(niths were pitched into 
the,,oold Merrimack River when 
th'ete aluminum outboard motor- 
boat capelzed In a Strong w ind  
yesterday.

AJ^bugh numbed by the cold. 
Lawrence Sargent, 19, and Wayne 
LoiaeUc, l5, both of Newburyport, 
clung to the craft until they were 
rescued by Walter Lesyneki, oper
ator of the nearby boat yard, and 
John Torla and Bud WeUh. both 
of North Andover.

Mrs. Geoltre E. Sandals and Mrs. Robert Clase Dennison

Poeie Cream
1 cup softened vegetable shorten

ing
t4 cup softened butter or mar- 

gerine
8 cijps sifted confectionery sugar 
1 ^  teaspoons vanilla 
t4 teaspoon salt '
Mix shortening with butter in 

large bowl and set mixer at medi
um speed. Beat in sugar, vanilla 
and salt until fluffy, sm'ooth to 
spreading consistency. This may be 
stored, covered, at room tempera
ture. Save about one cup of frost
ing for pastry bag and decorate 
cake with scattered flowers on top 
and sides.

Mrs. Dennison was born in Cafte 
Elizabeth, Maine, and Is a graduate 
of Peter Bent Brigham tehool of 
Nursing, Boston. She has lived In 
Manchester seven years and is a 
member of tbs League of Women 
Voters, the hospital auxiliary. 
Children’s Services of Omn'ecticut 
and Center Congregational (3hurch 

Her husband ia vice president of 
Case Broe. The couple . has 1 
daughter,'Amanda, 4(4.

Mrs. Sandals was bom in diart' 
ford and hiJk lived In UtMchootot

’ D e a t h s  L a s t  N i g h t

WEYMOUTH. Mass. (AP) — 
Frank A. Buster Burrell, M. 
the oldekt living former majpi" 
league baseball player, dl)sd Tu'ee- 
day. He started his basebkll ca
reer in the old New Ehigland 
League and later plkyed with the 
New York Giants and Brooklyn 
Dodgers. / ' - ---------

NOR'ra ' HOLL'YWOOD. Calif. 
(AP>-’aiarles Farrell, 48, radio 
and television vocalist who in re
cent years appeared as a. singing 
voice In motion films, died of a 
heart attack Tuesday.

WILMETTE. 111. (AP) — Dr. 
James W. Ford, 78, noted pioneer 
In orthodontics who practiced his

Uremsnt in 1969, died Wednesday.
PONTIAC,-^lch. (AP) Joe 

Haas, B^^ontlac Press columnist 
and khbwn as Michigan's oldest 
active n e w s p a p e r m  an, died 
Wednesday. He Joined the Press 
lit 1944 after sale of hU own week 
ly, itml wrote a dklly column 
called •'Man About Tpwn.”

for IS years. She earned a B.A. dc' 
gree from Radcllffe College and 
her master's from Smith. She has 
worked as apsychiatrlc case work
er with the Family Service Society 
in Hartford and the Jewish Fam
ily Service in New Haven.

Mrs. Sandals is a member and 
past peraident of Hadaasah, 
member of Temple Beth Sholom, 
the Highland Park PTA, the Man 
Chester Mental Health AssociaUon. 
(Jommunlty Child Guidance Clinic 
and the hospital auxiliary.

Her husband U co-owner of 
Weldon’s Drug. The Sandals' chli- 
ren are Barry, 12; Harold, 10, and 
Alan 8.

CAR LEASINC 
and RENTALS

First to Maaehastor. New ears, 
tan tomlntmanec, folly to sored 
to redoes fear prebleme sod 
worriee. Fer tod Informattao 
call "

BOSTON (A;P), — Improving 
weather has brought a return of

CHARUC8T0WN, RJ., (AP) 
Two quahaug flshermsn drowned 
yesterday when their 12-foot skiff 
capsixed In Oiarlestown Pond. A 
third man who. could hot swim 
saved himself by clinging to a 
couple of bushel baskets and kick
ing until he was able to stand in 
ahalloW water.

Skin divert recovered thS bodies 
of Joseph F. Bonomo, 57, 'a Paw- 
catuek. Conn., builder and con
tractor, and Ell Xt. Cappuccio, 56, 
of Weateriy, R.I. '

Alfred Flore. 40. of Weateriy. 
who survived despite, the burden of 
hip boots, said ths men were head
ing back to ahora when tha acci
dent happened.

“Thara wars Mg wavaa,” tnora 
said. “lU  vtaa trying to ball out 
tea boat with a ean. Ha lost tha 
can. Dian tha whole stupid thing 
started sinking. I  rtabbed a baEnt 
and Jumpid^out. They stuck with 
the boat.”

Flora, called police from a houssr 
<pn the'west flda\of tha pond but 
when rascuen arrived there was 
no sign «< the boat, ,

B ib le  Sales IJp

n e w  YORK (A P )—Periods of 
political unrest cause an increase 
in the demand for Bibles in areas 
of p^Ucal tension and revolution, 
the Am^can Bible Society re- 
p ^ed  Wednesday nlgbt.

“Cuba an^ .Congo are oases In 
point,” th e 'ri^ rt said.

In Cuba .last year ths annual 
distribution Increased" from 611.- 
993 copies to 906.660, the society 
said. And tn the Congo there was 

ver 76,<an Increase of over 76,000.

C e lo r lM r  LatRX 
H o u m  Po in t

" N o  Primert4eeded"
12tt Oetors Td rtmee Frem

M o n «H o tttr  W irilpopor 
and! Po in t C o ., Inc.

145 BROAD ST. 
MANOHEBTER. OONNv, 

Ml 9-5891

T ftE A T "M O M "  T O  A  N E W  

H A T  O N  "M O TH E R IS  D A Y " '

WITH ALL TOUR LOVE!

2 0 %  t e u U C T I O N 'O N

F R O M  ,

^ 1 .9 8  "p
• Handbags
• Jawalry
• Glevas

COME IN AND MEET 
“DIANNE and JOYCE ”

1100 MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

3 . DOORS DOWN FROM 
•THE "TOWN HALL INN"

, FREE. PARKING 
REAR OF STORE,

?il

A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  H e r a l d — I t  P a y s

YOU SAVE DOUBLE AT A&P!
RIAL

Hard Cushl
VALUID

Ths molt valuabit trading stamps 
ever offersdl Save them now at A lPI

Extra Stomps This WMkendl
—  with Plaid Stamp Itema A* Advertiaedl

Nylon H o iltry MIUOW.1A A  IknAHAWSTAMN 
. I v v  WITH A 1  lam lex

A X P  Paenn M ooft
M IXTtA n A » ITAMrt r »w L ln s  KnkiWeHOCiXATI 

WITH A 1 la M(5 ^ o o m o i lUDMIMIgWICH

s o  ■ ■ r .r j.’ s r  Gladioli lu lb i
so IkTUnAIDSTAMnwiTHAiupKo rm n iiio m OIM

'CHIIDMIU)*

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, CUT FROM TENDER, YOUNG PORKERS -  S-tIt POWTION

P a d Dodoa I
INC.

Pon tiac

Phene Ml 9-tMl 
878 MAIN STREET

\

LB

WHY NOT OPT ^  
GREEN STAMPS WITH 
YOUR DRY CLEANING

N ew spaper S tr ik e  Ende

DETROIT (AP) — Mdmbars of 
Local 16, Paper and Plate Hsmdl- 
ers Union, voted Wednesday night, 
to return to work at the Detroit: .V  
News and thejletrolt Free Press,

The action apparently signaled! a  
the aeries of disputes ^

F R E E

an end to
__________________  . _______ that have idled the city’s two daily
pnfaaslon ter 40 years to.hls re- newspemiers for the past 25 days.

ntORAOE ON. WINTER 
GARMENTS

FREE
Plrknp and Delivery

P IN E C L E A N IR S
985 OMitor flt  MI 8-4299

C o v a n t r y ’ s  t e l a p l i o n a  • m p l 6 y « ^  

c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e  y o u  t o

^ u f h  C ^ v ^ t r y :  t p l o p h o n o  b u i l d i n a  
I ' s d iit f c  s t p o o t " ; ' . ■ ■

W p d n o i d a y  a n d  T f n i r f d o y

' ' M p y . : ®  \ ‘

D r « p  in  o n y t im a  b o t w a a n  6 i3 0  p .m .  a i i d  9  p .m .

^ AN MTOHMliNa, WUCATIONAI lyONN# 801 TM WTIM tAMRY

H m »  o ro  flon io  o f  th o  tro o M  In  flto ro  f o r  y a m

•  A  tour of the amazing dial equipment.

•  A  HriOdag demonUatioa — see a cablemta’a flying fingen . 
weaving hundredf of wires.

a  An exciting demonstration of the Project Echo commonice-’
.. tiottf MteOite.  ̂ .u...,,,

’■'# A  replica r f  the'Vanguard Satellite. ^

w ‘The vanatik Skyijrorker truck and h yd ra^  digger in a c ^ .  • 

k  '•  A  faaciaatiiii ffimpn flt aome “Phoiioa of the Future, 

t ' ^ '■ ' '
'S';! Slid elay,-ae leiiif myem Vk*.

‘vv • -;.4
;iM u M  mmm

T i «  fO U T W R lT  N E W  M O lA N a  T IU P H O N I  C O M P A N Y

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, LARGE 4-5 LBS, U. S. GOV'T. INSP.

FRESH FOWL WHOLE RIADY-TO-COOK

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
COLONIAL, COOKED, BONELESS, SKINLESS PORK SHOULDER

UNNED PICNIC SHOULDER S.

(CUT4JP lb S7a) 
C

LB'

LB

C fllfo n iia  Rocit SONS IN t . 6 5 '

Large Sllcfd B alofiM  35*=
Soft s^iam î *::;!;

Cm IcmI Ham r e »
F r b i l H a ^  Hutauav. u S r  25 Fp a a k fo p ti‘ r r

,0 i p * a - F r a i *  frwih m i Y§§9tiUtt ft Mfftt-Smhig Piknl

IXTtAnAM FI
WITH t OX rae
..fXTIlA ITAMFS 
wiTHsexPKe 
IXTRAITAMFI 
WITH 1 la me

SWEET, JUICY 5
CALIFORNIA-7^ PINT

BSKTBB*/RED-RIPE, LUSgOUS

Bnn ilO f IN iiooM
3QT eo^ 

TRAY n T

./

SUNNYMOOKOaAHA
U M lim  ‘ DOZ w i

D02 49« -
tiivnaaiMK > i ^kOS'

SWH.CRIAMIIIY MIINTW' 
AUio-irr

PKC

H it  H o itc T aiiiaf an  u 49^
AiPMMmwU§ lo w  M€§$ Aii Up To Cash 5oWii«s fer YpsI

SAVt OH m X  CiNTS-OFf 
MOHtY SAYFRSI

Ivory L k iu id ia o ^ ^ U S  »(^z<  

h firy  Saow 
Salvo Lflunilry Ttblots
d M O r  "vnow r GT FKG '  w

. .  2 .0 4

H a a ^ y A a d y  
W isk Liquiil Dotorfpiit 
LVX Toilot Soop s«bw 3  aAti 23^

AMMICAN

f T M l l X f l f
BROWN

io tlM k ',
Ckoofo Slicof 
bbvorofof 2 2 r
A & F  F lM O fiilo  Jalco ' 29^
*1- 1 -- l l tw A *  DuwnHInMWhlt. S«0» « | r c
V O K f in iX O i YSlW.OwMtfMd PKO «

AkP Tom ato Joico 
AkP kpphtmM 
C raiilorry Sovco

1 OTUOZAAC 
CAN » »  

2  ’ 1*
(teNS

OCEAN
wrAy

onmne
CAN ®A 

4<orE«|c a «on 7 AC
tGE WO ^  ■ OIANT PKG »  ® 

lif OEfTOC 
fKGOf 24 'W 

2< OPE MAC
l(k PKO mA 

f  laiisoz 
■ox

etHN a white si oz a  ac 
•or n T

25

extra haid damm 
with

EXTRA FlAie nAMM 
WITH A me OEM

A P  IXTRAHAIDDAMM PE- ai___ e____efTwIsRsril
A J  WITH A 1 iR we »19  n o t f io n n  haruco

lo m lo  Papor P lo tti
25 IXTRA riAID STAMM 

WITH A EKO Of Boypp CAN5T
MAUOCUM

IXTRA RAID ITAMM
VriTH ARKO OF B ioY tr M iaffi^o

.y -

25 IXTIA RAW STAMM 
WITMAFkaOf Boyor Smoothloi

25 PiW Hif Boftor ^
W anRARAmWAMM afl.^a  SAMOUtt

wiTHARteof in o o i  u m n o n  ftoBM

25 Extra raw  damn 
WnH4-IROZR(SI P M f AAFFROZIN

ORTAIN eeUPON IN ROM

M  IXTRA RAW  RTAMM Ipesn, AAF FreMS
WnMSrIteZEKOf niVWVOIIobMlseiMipMhiSlwe

2 5
■XIIA RAW RTAMM

WITMIOT S ta - f lo  U g g ld  S tw fd r

2 5  S p a a lfh  B o r  M o

25 IXTRA RAW  STAMM 
W M  *  le*f iMie Rrher Pum ppUlckol Broad

25- WI^A*HV4ezeAN,, Ch lekoH  B ro th whtinM

« e  iattimRAwstAiiM-/»Lt..L..-ag.>At.wiaiWee4i««
4 0  WITH A 14V40Z CAN V n l C R f l l  O T p iH  CeSete hw

W IXTRA RAW  STAMM r j k M  U h I I S m c  •eweyEbln 
..-WITHAf'AOZFKO k O n i  m U T T In S  f,.M«

PLUS OTHER EXTIuTPLAiD STAMPS ON MANY 
OTHEi ITEMS ON DISPLAY IN THE STORE

■ri'l

ChoeolatBS
C h o c a la t B S

Wifwick,'AMT. In 1 IB-ff gC  
Mofher'R Day Wrapper PKG O  J
Gruarantee Asi't. Reg. 1 LB V A C  
AAother'i Day Wrapper PKG /  T

MINIATURE CHOCOUTiS 1 i t  PKO tSc 
Many leatenal. plants In bleem fer Mether^a-Deyl

JANE PARKER

PIES-Larga 8 Inch J Q C  
,1 lb 8 oz Size Each " I T .-1 •

Buttormilk Brood JANE
PARKtR

REO. ff.lCE 29c 2 5 '
SPECIAL

D sk lie  J* '*  PARXH-RAKe N SERVE R  
YIOHIM K O IIf ftJPpvMfO-SPtCIAL A PROS

A liquid
DITIROENT BOmE-

ju n  RibuciDi

E V A P .M IL K
8 3 ‘

WHITE ' PACK OF a ^ C  
HOUSE O  UViOZCANS

WESSON OIL
MED M I t ;
ROTte l

lOf r j c
86t D/

EXTRA IGE a w e
Bomi O'-

frlM Am* k ip*. M IM4 tm in., Mtr It S HIKIIM M Pit 44' (wM’VvtfU H (PI. • 
PM Hm* mMIPUM P. *m» #m*M Pmi ■ Pt.t4 ffm ttftr.

• I t ,  4

4 5 '

4 ^

2 r4'o2:'^A|C
PKGS 0 1

F l o f i B i i t  D B o d o ra w tc o iG A T E ^ A N  7 9 '

AjoxClaanser

neeiHAr atwnbC p 'popkm  caoun. »<■

XMlH'ti t-IPtHLAEll tODO fPiKHXkT '.»IU

lUTTERMILK REFRIGERATED

l is eo ift  swpwU^^

SWEET M IU  REfRIGHATED

Mk b Hb

, Kon-L-Rotion 

Dog Food ’

2 us « « c  ukieoz  Age
cans Ow  can

Ckickon of tho Soa 
Tuna..

ICHID WHITE 7 o'z
PACK CAN 

S 'A O l 
DIETETIC CAN

iw o iy jc

| b K h -N u t

Baby Food

Strainod 9 ja»s 95^ 
Junior 6 m»92^

PIN! SCENT
Alt PURPOSE CLEANER

ISO Z  « A C  28 0 Z j t Q C  
ROT w T  aOT W '

IV a i .
"~''y

VUMKOKC OtANTOjK 
L Ma « 0  PM 9 0

M M  Fruit Drink

p m -  ’‘" c i r a r

A M l o n s o z a i c
CAN OS

to tlo y  Ton Bogi
sox A0C

aaiefF pptpe^^

GorborsBohyFood 
Stminod 9 m u  95'̂  
Junior 6 jam 92"

FACiAl mww
Dovalattai
toilet tissues

Dflvflil

'it

•it

y ■ •!) i*. ... r, ‘-
■’i? '■m-
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Vending M ach ine  Striving . 
For More ^ ft  D rii^  Sales

B r  8A M  DAWSON 
A P  BariaeM  N iam  Analyct 

NBW  TO iUC (AP)—O g h 4 tyl«d 
TCBdUls Bm chlnM  are  com ing to 
the a id  o f the eott d rink industry. 
You  Ih i^ it th ink Am ericana are 
a ll bnt aatim ted  w ith carbonated 
beverasea now. Not ao, aa^  the 
b idttttry. T hey ' could and ahould 
drink a  lot. d iore thia aummer, ea- 
pecia lly  If it ’a 8  pne .'

And when they can apare time 
from their fierce rivalry, the pro- 
ducera 'and bottlera, both gUnta 
and reglonad onea, look for more 
waya to make you realiae 'you’re 
p a ire d  and make It eaaler for 
you to quench that thlrat.

The vending machine Induatry'a 
'drive to  place a  record n ^ b e r  of 
new gaCigeta almoat everywhere 
you can think of could be the an- 
awer to the bottlera’ prayer.

There are-diapensera that loo^ 
like furniture to nt the aophlatl- 
ehted decor of doctor aiid dentiat

■ ■
^waiting rooms and awankier com

mercial offlcea. Other likely q>ota 
for machines, fancy or hot,' are 
boating marinas country cluba, 
pi^llc golf Couraea, gas stations, 
even alongside the highways.

The vending Industry predicts 
it’ll sell 100,000 new machines for 
bottiM or cup dispensers In 1962 
at around ISO million. Between 
1066 and 1961 it placed about 600,- 
000 units on location. Including the 
old standby, Ib e  Can' Manufac
turers Institute says that 110,909 
tons of Aeel were used In soft 
drink cans last year, a gain of 61 
per cent over 1960.

And the carbonated beverage in
dustry says Jta sales. In whate'Cer 
container, or from a tap ' at the 
counter, rose from a billion dol- 
lara In 19S0 to $7 bllUon last year, 
and should top that In 1962.

Coca-Cola puts Its sales, Includ
ing orange juice and Instant cof
fee, at 1637 million. Pepsl-Cola

Nr;

V

MA'S DAY BULLETIN
Dear Kids,

Thought you would like to know 
my day is coming. A  thick steak 
broiled by Dad, cofn on the cob, and 
fiddlehead greens. A  tin of Peak 
Frean cookies (on special this week, 
marked down from $2.59 to $2.25), 
gift jellies, House of Hampton Per
fume, pot bellied stove lamps, or a 
unusual linen towel are some of the 
things mothers dream about.

MOM

P.S. All these things can be found 
at Welles Farm Wagon Country 
Store, Route 83, Talcottville.

aalaa h it |1T4 m tlUce. Thay ar« 
figh ting  hajd  Uds yaar t»  ineraase 
the to ta l, and aacb one's' share o f 
the m a rke t S m a lls  companies 
aits ju s t, as eager. ■ v  
''Autqm ated se lling  o f soft drinks 

should sta rt a  m inor ravotuttoo of 
its  own—tai d istribution, consumer 
buying habits and per cap ita  con
sumption—in  the opinion o f jrttUns 
Darsky, president o f Am erican 
Beverage Qorp., w ith producing o r 
franchised bottling  p lim ts In Ohio, 
Texad and F lo rida .

He says tha t the m ors sam pling 
of brands and flavors from  Im 
pulse buying Vendors in  factories 
o r public places, the h igher the 
sales w ill be in  superm arkets and 
other bulk sales spots.

Mot’S vendors this year will go 
tnto^bowllng alleys, barber shops, 
shoe repair s^ ts , and .beauty par
lors.

The industry plugs hard for the 
school age trade. But it has 
stepped up promotions, for the 
adult Imbiber. And it yearns to 
make a carbonated beverage a 
popular mealtime drink, along 
with coffee, tea and milk. Nor 
has America’s preoccupation with 
diets been . overlooked. BotUers 
push special types appealing^to 
calorie counters.

But this year distribution per
haps Is getting the most attention 
—along with tncrtesed advertis
ing and promoUon campaigns, 
with Coca-^la, Pepsl-Cola and 
other bottlers planning record 
outlays.

One way or another, the Indus
try Is out to get you to drink 
more—soft' concoctions, that Is.

But one thing that neither mech
anization wizards nor promotion 
geniuses can control is the weath
er. For the soft drink Industry,, 
this summer had better be hot.

AGAWAM. Mass. (AP) —  Wil
liam H. Mumford Jr., 31, B a s t  
Longmeadow, was electrocuted 
yesterday when the boom of a 
crane on which he was working 
touched „a power line. Mumford 
leaves a widow and two children.

L Y N N  PduWû  J ’CUanA,
Cheic* Frtsli Native Poultry. . .  Direct From Form to You!

ir  f illM lW iriT lW ii i i H  ir
---------------SPECIAL —

BARBECUED

CH ICKEN S
REG. $1.49 SIZE

‘ 1 .1 9 each
M IN IM UM  CXMlKxa) W E IG H T  1 L B . 6 OZ.

Strictly Fresh
GRADE "A"  

MEDIUM

2 ^ 9 5
F R E S H , N A T IV E , O VEN  R BA D Y

S. FOWL, ROASTERS. 
TURKEYS, CAPONS, CORNISH HENS

TASTE AND COMPARE — GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

AS *2.87 A  WEEK
40  SIZES & STYLES 
3 W A Y S  TO  BUILD 
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Out of This World-^Way Out
Even beauticians are inspired by the space age. Peter Con
stantin!, who created this hairdo for model Anne Kennedy Kar- 
engelen, credited the space needle at the Beattie fair with provid
ing shape for I t  (AP Fhotofax).

'ry-Radio tonight
Television
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length. Some ca rry  aU ier abort newscaata).
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•;00 News 
6:10 Bishop's Comer 
S:0| M rao r Suass 
l ;0 t  News a  OSD Oft 
« W B a t—013
6:00 Paul Hsnrer News 
7:00 Edward P . M orfsa 
7:18 Report /
7:80 Night nigtit 

10:00 Good New# with Alex Drier 
Jiltdb lonight «  My Place 
1:00 Sign Off

w n i> - iin
3:00 News, Wesihsr A Sports 
6:80. Suppertime Bsrensde 
8:36 Album of the Day 
6:48 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Plecs 
7:15 Page Horton 
7:80 News of the Wor'd 
7:48 Your Senator from Conn, 
8:06 Pop (^ncert

ConnecUcutt What’s Ahead 
Point of Law^ .
^ ^ ^ ^ *L o o k ‘ at the Bovlst Union

fhtslsarsaade

♦fi!
■ t : i

iSfiO
1 1 : 1 8 ' f h  
t l :W  s S r l l ic b !  i 
13 :85 Sign  O ff

nrrop-46u
6 :0 0  D ale K elly  
7 :0 0  Jo e y  Reynolds 

13 :00  T h e A llig ator •frinr—m s 
S;U0 World Nears 
S :iy  Wall S tree t 
6 :1 8  Sh ow case and N ews 
4 :46  uowall Thom as 
6 :8 8  Sports 
7 :0 0  C B S  News 
7 :10  R ich ard  H ayes Show 
7 :3 0  C B S —N ew s A nalysts 
7 :38  Show case end Newa 

10:30 Show case o t the N ight 
13:15 S ig n  OH
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Goba*$ Flowers
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RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsorad by the Edgar d re ls . 
O f the Booth M ethodist d ra rch

THURSDAY, MAY 10 
6:30 P.M. M 9 F.M.
IN COOPER HALL

NIMROD CAMP 
TRAILER

Sleeps U p  To  S' Bata 
U p In  S M inntea 

Portab le  Kltotpen OpUofMl
See I t  On D is|day A t

STEVrS ATLANTIG
Spenoer S t., A t  S ilv e r Lana 
Manchester—Can 2S9-B797
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H E L P S  B A L A N C E

Sunr̂  as Gold.,. as Gold.,. Good as Gold
•̂ No wonder U*s Prrferred 2 tot for flavor owr 

die bestsdUngltreadin Artmicet ^ T-v

This is more Gum a fine b rad .
It's the toorlift beet complete 

food: a tignifiomt mitritional ad
vance for the millltmt who don’t 

, always eat dw way dicy thcjuld.
Wondergb!^ Special Formula

man’s recommended daily allow, 
anee of Csloiies. Tetlof diif ftactkn 
of calories, the average nun gets 
about 409t of his recommended 
daily allowance of minerals, vita
mins (except, for A} and complete

Bread actually om ta in ievR ym R ii- protdinlAnd,(dooune,W ondeigold

Partial Analysis of 8 Ounces {About 8 Sliest) of WONDERGOLO Special Formula Bread
fSIfrOifNT >
CofupMi PrelWfi ia .0 cnw. CakKim 0 3 0  sma.
TWomJno OJOmfi. Phoaphorui 0 3 a  nma.
niboSavie 0.90 nwL IfOfl a .0 mta.
Nladn a .0 mta. iodlAa . * 0.04 flies.
Vitamin C 40.0 me»-* PtottMium 0 3 9  a'##'
PyridooIfW (Vntmln B.) 2.0 mta. Magnailum o^gLe**-
Vitamin n«a 1.3 mcft.
Calcium PantotMnata 3.5 -met.
Folocin ' " 0.2 mp. • v,

fiwnwPT
.VKamlfiA
VN»mlfiO
VRamlflC
VnominK

•uwrmt 
MOMLUnlM 

. liO  Mfl. UMO
zvwm

lOBAmcfi.

ent sdenoe knows the human body 
nmst bave for norqui p o w ^  vital
ity and tiishe fegtmeration. This 
m ens Wondergold iw ^  balance 
unbalanced diets,beense.eVeiy loaf 
ia fortified with oxtra proteiDi, nin- 
eralxandvitaniini.

E(|^t ouncea «f Wondergold a 
day aiqppfy about 20K of die avarage

B rad  is great for growinj(.diildren.' 
Ima^neswhapoweihpusecfnutri. 
Mon coming in die funibar family 
favorite. . .  a  b te^  tender, fra ^ n t 
loafofbteadl

It’ainCrediblebttttntel Atooddw 
family c n ’tr a i i ta c « ia % l^ »  ML 
once the fa n ^  i k t l  Start serving 
Wondogoid tomorrow.

Chodiw 3t0.0m si. . . C«I«Im S78
• Brswl I jeys eld. Wwolifie tew uo w 16% Ol VHwiOii e.

. >

9lslifnAte besed eo MDA Hesmettetd Fiot 
Cwnwettew Swver IN t êleed te IM#

eilMNOiMere ttwefer o^feente oo^: 
iitel w o pep iNe Fee# end NuMHm DeuiD . 

. ef .TN NMesiel ReeeePiH CouPeA

Mat

ft Ti

Ora yaw taaily esM Mm ss  MdriliMMi laiilMwtr
WOBHFUBM ep* holm .̂ IwAe e

fATwn-iMMma aamNn-naiw a m n -a u ra
SMiwi wiliailamA ' pkCstoM  7piailtiapMr.‘
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TWo Bc^ m e
EagleSraufs

■Two Xan6hsater High ScImkA 
juniors heoama Eagle Scouts at̂  
scouting- award preaentatioii cere-' 
monies Ikst night at Woodrtdf Hal},,

. Center CongregatlonaliOiurch.
TTiey were Robert Simmera, aoa 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmers, 
lOS Plymouth lane, and Froada 
“Duffy" Brookes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. LasUe Brookes, 3S Bigelow 
S t  Awarding of their badges was 
a  highlight of a  siHring court of 
honor held by Troop 2S.

Simmera' Joined Boy S c o u t  
‘ Troop 22S in Philadelpbla, Pa., and 

has been member of Troop %  Mnce 
his family moved to Manchester In 
1967. He has been a  s«ti(»’ patrol 
leader, crew leader and junior aa- 
Blatant aooutmaater.

Brookes has been a memher oc 
•jToop 26 alnoe November J.96B 
and has served as patrol leader 
and junior assistant scoutmaster.

The court of honor opened with 
the presentation of- assistant 
scoutmaster badges to aeniors 
graduating from Manchester High 
School next month.. All Bag^e 
Scouts, they were Anthony All
brio, James AUbrio, David Bax
ter, Donald Golaa, Richard . Har. 
vey, Herbert Maher, Joseph Mar- 
dn, Richard Nelson and Robert 
ftokopowica,

After receiving thdr . badges,, 
the new assistant scoirtmastera 
conducted the court of honor, 'pre- 
aenting badges of offioe as fd - 
lows;

Robert AUbrio, Duacdn BockuS  ̂
Roderick Ehiason, Richard Oesa, 
Robert Halsted, Gordon Hurwlta, 
James Kinball, Richard Lawrence, 
Daniel Rhodes, Robert Rice, Paul 
Saarl and Anthony Salafia, all 
junior assistant scoutmasters.

Also; John Ostrout, Steven 
Gone, John Rice, James Monag
han, Stephen Marino, Brian New
man and George Gesa, all patrol 
leaders.

Those boys who were Inducted 
into the troop and given thdr ten
derfoot pins were Ja m es '. Bacon, 
Robert Bleller, Dayld_i!a®B, ..HllUp 
ClendanleL Thomaa Cone, William 
Ekhvards, Douglas Ehchman, Roy 
Gapey, Philip Hale, Raymond Hal
sted. Robert Juhano.

Also, Richard Knight, Theodore 
Malek, Richard Maaon, Paul Mc- 
AlHster, Douglas MCClain, William 
Mebl, Stephen Neill, Duncan Pot
ter, Gordon - Rdjilnson, Glenn 
Schaeffer, Bruce Selwits and 
Douglas Willey.

Merit badges were awarded as 
follows:

Theodore Blakeslee, David Cha- 
tel, Roderick EUlason, Roy John-

CAMA H ead ed  >  : 
B y  M rs. M oore

Mrs..Henry Moore, ,M Over
look Dr., will be IhstaUed for a 
aecond term as president of the 
Connecticut Assodatim of Med
ical Assiatanta, (CAMA) at its 
convention Saturday at the Stat- 
l«r-HUton Hold, Hartford.

Mra FtiUip Bedard, 206 B . Mid
dle Tpke., preeident of Hartford 
County metUcal assistants, wlU be 
Installed as parliamentarian.

M rs,'  Moore, Cmpleyed by Dr. 
WiUlam Stroud, organized and 
served as first president of Hart
ford County Association of Med
ical Aadstants, served as its pro
gram chairman, was the first 
president of CAMA and a dele
gate to the annual convention at 
Reno, Nevada in 1961.

Mrs. Bedard la employed by 
Dr. Alfred B. Sundquist.

Robert Shnmera, lOB Piyuouth’ L«ne, and Frenda "Duffy” 
Brookes, 88 Hlgdbw B t, wear their new Bagle Scout badges, 
presented a t  a (bring court of honor held by Troop 25 ^  Center 
Congregational (Shurdi last night. (Herald photo by Pinto).

son, JoosUian Kimball, Alan Mac-. 
Donald, David Moseley, Randall 
Spencer and David Sturtevant, 
llremanMtte.

Also, Duncan Bockua, James 
KlmbalL Richard Lawrence and 
Daniel Rhodes, forestry; Stephen 
■Opne, .David. JDlxon, Thomiae Ella- 
adh, George Gees, Martin Haber- 
em; Steven Marino, Wesley Miles, 
Brian Nearing. Brian Newman., 
John Ostrout and Robert Rlngnrose? 
citlzenshb in the home.

Also, Donald Kirkham, citizen
ship In the community; ^ 11  New
man, first aid; Richard Ames, 
Kenneth Knight, Jcbn Lawler, 
Robert Magnano, John Mlnnick, 
Roy Parks and Daniel Sturtevant, 
flrat aid and hiking; Robert Allb
rio, personsd fitnees and citizen
ship In the nation.

Also, Robert Simmers, cltjzen'

Ship in the community and music; 
Walter Simmers, flremanshlp and 
ptblic speaking; Roger Wilson, 
flremanshlp and electricity; Rob
ert McNeill, flremanshlp, first aid 
and hiking.

Also, Frttneis Brookes, citizen, 
ship in the community, scholar
ship, reading: and public health; 
Gary Kirkham, first aid, hiking, 
cooking and printing: Walter 
PrdWa, first aid, hiking, flrejhan 
alilp and personal fitness.

T ua ta ra  Is P rim itiv e

'W aaXINaTON.— New Zea
land’s oddest (Inimal is the tua
tara, a  primitive reptile with 
llght-senaltlve pineal gland on the 
top of Its head, between the eyes. 
Ih, more modem animals, the 
pineal gland Is Inside the brain.

Roekville-Vernon

NAMED SAFBirV MANAGER

NEW HAVraTTAP)—Slndo E. 
Caivalieri of Hamden' has been 
named managed of safety for the 
New Haven. Railroad.

His new post puts Cavalleri In 
large of supervision of the rail

road’s safety actlidties. The New 
HaVm said apecial em pha^ will 
be i^ced  on a campaign now un. 
der \roy to reduce employe acd. 
denta. \

Ca'valieri has been wlfh the 
New for 32 years, and
started with the safety depart
ment 22 y e ^  ago.

C3iildren S tru ck , 
Said" S atisf a c lo iy

Two Rockville children are in 
satisfactoiy condition at Rock
ville City H<Mpltal today after be
ing injured In street awdenta in 
the city yesterday afternoon.

radora Lee Skidgel. 6, df 6g 
Brodclyn St., atruck by a truck 
on Market St. at 6:10 p.m., aus- 
tained aevere'cuts qn her left leg, 
authorities said, and bruises and 
scrapes on her face.

Four-year-old Thomas A. Gras- 
aette of 99 Spring St., -hit by a 
car ..on that street at 6, suffered 
multiple bruises and face cuts and 
scrapes. . .

Rockville' Police said both chll 
dren rqiparenUy darted Into the 
streets. Drivers were unable to 
avoid them, they said. Investiga
tion is stlU \utder way, however. 
No arrests have been made.

The Skidge) child waa hit by a 
truck driven by William F. Pa- 
quln, 30, of Main St., South Cov
entry, and owned by State Trans
fer Inc. of Bast Hartford.

Young Grassette was hit by a 
car driven by Ralph T. Gaston of 
Box Mountain Dr., Vernon.

Head TempleU^Mr. and Mrs, Club

A u to  S tolen  
F r o m  P a rk a d e  L o t

Manchester police tc^sy are'Th- 
veattgatlng a  complaint of a  mlas- 
Ing motor vehicle reported taken 
from the pariclng lot at the rear

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin J .  Hlrsch-, 
feld, 81 Mountain Rd., were elect, 
ed co-presldehts of the Temple 
Beth Sholom Mr. and Mrs. Club 
at a recent meeting ip the Temple 
vestry. New officers will be In
stalled at the Temple S u n d a y ,  
June 3.

Others elected are Hr. and Mrs. 
Sam Diamond, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Jacobs and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Kramer, vice presidents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Scheer, . recording 
secretaries". Mr. and Mrs. Howard

.^Qold, financial secretaries; Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Max Zucker, treasurers, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Freed
man, trusteea

Hirschfeid.. is a member of the 
executive board of Temple Beth 
Sholom/ a certified publlg ac
countant in Hartford and an In
structor of taxes and accounting 
at University of Hartford. Mra. 
Hirschfeid is vice president of 
Hadaasah and a member of the 
Temple Sisterhood and Ben Ezra 
Chapter of B'nal B'rith.

of Sears Roebuck Co., Manches
ter Parkade, sometime yesterday 
afternoon.

Raymond S. Harris Jr., .15 Le- 
land Dr., told police that his 1958

Buick, two-door hardtop, black 
with white top, was missing at 
4:30 p.m. yesterday. The registra
tion plates read RMLS, police re
ported.
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G ard en  0 1 ^  S ale  
S ch ed u led  M ay 1 7 '
Manchester Garden d u b  wilt v:. 

hold its annual buslhesa meeting ' 
-Monday at 8 pjn. at Center Con
gregational Chucch, and will spon
sor its annual plant sola Thurs
day, May 17 from 10 a-nu t o t   ̂
p.m. at the Community Y . ..

Mrs. C h a r l e s  ,^e8peranca to 
chairinan of the aide. HottesseiS 
will be Mrs. John F. Plcktoa, Mrs. \ 
Thomas Ferguson’, Mrs. L. T. 
Wood, Hiss MiUlcent Jonei, Mrs. 
Wells W. Pitkin, and,Mrs. Bhrl H. 
Blasell.

Perennials, donated by members 
from their own gardens, will ba 
sold by Mrs. Frank A. Blckmora 
and committee, and an assortment 
of annuals, idso contributed by 
members, will be told by Mrs. Vic
tor J . Johnson smd committee.

Mrs. Joseph Sullivan and Mrk. 
Henry Rockwell will be in charga 
of the sale of geranium plants and ' 
cemetery arrangements. Other sola 
ta le s ' and chairmen Include a 
‘"neaaure Table,’’ " Mrs. Christian 
Kaefer; spepial potted plants, Mrs. 
Charles Crocker, and annusds from 
Woodland Gardena, '  Mrs. Oscar 
Gronlund and committee. Mrs. 
Harvey Pastel, chairman of tha 
club'a -wild Ufa committee, has ar
ranged a bird exhibit for dtej^y.

Prooeeda from the sale will )>a 
used for the club’s program next 
year and. to finance, ct-vlc projaoto 
such as plantings In Center Park, 
liuts Junior Museum and Camp 
Herrie-Wood. Members of Senior 
Girl Scout Troop 2, under tha lead
ership of Mrs. John Mortimer and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson, are making 
posters for the mda.
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On the label of every bottle of 
fafnoue Dazzle Bliaob* you*ll 
find the coupon tbkt can bring 
^cu this elegant ent of fix 
.lorontino silver-plated coffee 
•poons^eaeli spoon with Its 
distinctive heraldic cresL hand- 
finlebed in the great tradition 
of Haljaireniftenuuishlp. AI2J0 
reUil value that ean he yours 
for Jtttt $1,001 Inalda each 
ilottlOf yoi/ll Jind thoDloach

that gets your whites whites?^ 
your oolor-brights brlghtestl 
Dazzle Bleach doesn't Just bleach 
away surface dirt, It penetrates 
way down underneath the fiber 
where the real grime hides, gnd j 
If gently floats that g r i p  away. 
Look for Dazzle Bleach, in the 
new unbreakable p lasticJu gsi 
With that money-saving label on I 
the outside. That labor-saying 
Dazzle Bloach^ojLthoJnoldol

/
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^Science,
A t Wmk

9r  TBK AB80CMTED k>RBB8
A n«w tiny s ta r, a  Russian’s 

fu a s t-ab o u t an explosion^tn Si> 
bsria and how to tear, paper scl< 
entlflcally a re  subjects tor Science 
a t Work. 4  .

< ■ A S ta r b  tHaoovered
-A University of Minnesota a s 

tronomer says he has discovered 
the smallest known sta r to date. 
I t  is sm aller than the^ m oon,'bu t 
hotter ihan the sun.-- 

The s ta r is a  white dwart, bluish- 
white in color, .reports Prof. Wil
liam  J ; Luyten. He discovered it by 
comparing i^ to g ra p h s  taken 11 
years apart. They showed the s ta r 's  
rapid course across the sky.

- t
JTha new s ta r is ab<)ut 100 light 

y ^ t g  or 000 million million miles 
from th e .'e a r th . I ts  catalog name 
U LP «fM M. : V-'''

More th a n ^ ,0 0 0  tim es toe faint 
to be seen by^the human eye, the 
new s ta r  is estim ated to have a 
tem perature oi b e tw e ^  15,000 to 
20,000 degrees Fahrenheit. Prof. 
Luyten expects tha t -it la One-sev
enth the sire  of the earth, but has 
a  density 200 million tim es .th a t of 
w ater. ’ •

Ih a t  means th a t 6ne cubic inch 
of this new sta r would weigh 5,000 
tons.

Big Bang la Siberia 
Many scientists agree th a t the 

devastating explosion th a t hit a  
portion of Siberia on June 30, 1208, 
was probably a  huge m eteorite 
plunging toward earth.

But^now a  Sovtot geophysicist is 
(juoted'as.saying that it m ay have 
been a  nuclear explosion, and a 
SoN-let w riter says it m ay have
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been carried to earth  by a  space 
ship from another planet.

IT anab ted  by the U.8, D epart
m ent of Oonunerce, th e  Soviet a r . 
t id e  waa written by. lecturer F . Tu. 
Z legcr and quote* 8oviet geophysi
cist A. V, Zolotov, -u: ■

The 1008 explosion w as heard 
some 400 miles away.

■ T hat Tears I t
The H etional Bureau of S tand

ards is working out new standerds 
for tearing  strength  .of paper.

The paper industry has asked 
the buTOap to w ork up the sdand- 
sirds.

Bureau scientists have selected 
sheets of a  commercial paper th a t 
is highly uiUform. The sheets are 
cut up in sections' and mixed up 
to be sure they represent random  
samples of paper strength.

The samples are then condi
tioned — first for 24 hours a t  73.6 
degrees Fahrenheit and a relative ̂ 
humidity of 1-2 per cent, then for

another 24 hours a t  a  relativs hu
midity of 60 per cent, the tem pera
tu re  rem aining constant.

'Various laboratories will put 
their gamplea in tearing  machines 
and will m sasurk th e  am ount of 
energy i t  takes tb te a r theeU  of 
paper. F or people w ho 'w ork w ith 
paper, including printers, I t . will 
help detehnlne how much stress 
and stre tch  paper can take before 
it  tears.

Monkey Busineea
A new link has been found be

tween the anim als classed as sub- 
monkeys. and the higher prim ates 
th a t include monkeys, apes and 
man. ,

So reports Dr. Elwyn Li. Simons 
of Tale University. He has found 
a small lower jaw  only an inch 
long. I t  belonged to  an animal, 
some 3S million to  40 million years 
ago. which m ay link the primitive 
primates such as jem urs to the 
higher prim ates s'iich a s  monkeys.'

I t  was found during an expedi

tion to  depoifts 60. miles southeast 
of. Cairo, Eigypt, in la ts  'IM l and 

^sarly th is year.

Area Librarians 
Attend Meeting

Four a rea  librarians attended a 
weekend meeting of the - New 
Etogland School Library Associa
tion a t  Old Sturbridgs Village, 
Sturbridge, Maas.

They w ere Mrs. Dorothy Boa- 
worth of Bolton E l e m e n t a r y  
School. Mrs. Evelyn Oerard irf 
M anchester High Sohbol, Mias B er
nice Hall of Bennet Jun ior Hight 
School and Mrs. B etty  Cowan of 
E. O. Sm ith School, Storrs.

'The theme of the m eeting was 
"Communication w i t h  Teaehers, 
Public Librarians, S tudents and 
Administration.’,’ A m o n g  the 
speakers w as IVllliam Sto.ckdaie o< 
I^ tn am , author and lecturer, who 
spoke on "Back Roads, U.S:A.’’

BOV SCOUT
tiotes and flenit

. B w  Bodut TVoop 27, apoaaored 
by S t  KSfy^e BplsooiMa C hurdi, 
attended a  weehand t r o ^  oamporee 
a t  M arlt^o ,reeen tIy ,

Tha eagle, panther and wolf iM- 
trola competed. Slenlor crew mem
bers were Judge#. The winnara win 
be announced a t  . the nex t troop 
meeting,^'--,

Scouts' Mu> attended were Lee 
Rouleau, pah o l leader; IMvtd Mel- 
endy, aasiatant patrol leader; David 
Cross, R lehartl Peck, Paul Ten
nant, William Lenhardt and Don
ald P lats, all of the eagle p a tro L ' 

Also, Bruce Hansen, patro l lead
er; Milton Ooallt, assistan t M trol 
leader; Marvin, M ark O oas, 
Bruce Huat, R obert S n y d e r , and 
Douglaa Hanaen, all of psinther 
patrol.

Also, Heard, patro l lead-

afj Paul Carieon, aseU lant patro l 
l e a ^ ;  Jam es Dletsrie.
P l a t t  Davis endvIM w ard 
KSidsrllng, aU of wolf patrol.

A lso T P a u l Chrietsnssn, crew 
cBiaf; DonaM B stnard, aaelatant 
Crew oWaf; Lswl* BajinW » Jr., 
BUiva B enistsin  and H enry Peek, 
senior patrol leader,, all members 
of tha ssnlor erew. ■' •

Lswla Banning 8r.,..^asslstaiit 
scoutm aster, and Stanley Croes 
conducted ‘the program. 'O ther 
lUIuIt leadere who parUoipated were 
CUatCn Henarlekson, scoutm aster; 
WUUam Huet and Haihid Melendy. 
eemmltteamen, and Todd Peck, 
Chairman. ^

TV A Cuitomers Fete
XnoxvlHe—The Tennessee. Val

ley ‘A uthority is prlmerUy a 
v ^ e s a l e r  of riectriclty, ‘ seU- 
ing i»w er to fewer than 200 cus- 
tomare. They Include lOS munici
pal alactrtc syeteme, 51 rural elec
tric oooperatlves, and two small 
private systems.

Mudic C a r e m  
Progr^ Subject

Mu Sigma O il of SscoDd; Cen-'i 
gregational O iuroh will i^cnsor a  
M other's Day. supper and pngnm 
on "M usic a s  a  Vocattoif* Simday 
a t  6:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall of 
the church. i -

All parents and .h igh  school age 
young people, interested. In music 
as a  vocation, a re  Invited. Hen- 
m em bers a re  a ^ e d  to  call M ra 
Stanley Matteson, 466. P arker St., 
for reservations- '

Prof. Doric Alvlanl, head of the 
music departm ent a t  Unlyeralty of 
M assachusetts, and director bf the 
Simsbury Light Opera Co., will be 
guest speaxer a t  the supper m eet
ing and also a t  a  program  for 
adults a t  8 p.m., open to the pub
lic. The program , also in Fellow
ship Hall, 'Will Include gropp ting- • 
Ing, dram atic sketches and v ^ *  
reading.

f o o d  Spm eim im i

f i n a s t

DIHNEftSymnrr 
iUCID TUIKIY 
SLICID BIIF 
n i lD  CHICKIN

11-OZ
PKG

” Y o r "  C a r d e n
STRAWBERRIES

3 16-OZ
PKGS H

SLICID 
IN SUGAR

Deliciout Strytd with Old Hundred Ice Cream

Last Chance hr ihem Wonderful Valuee. 
. 2l9LCreenCfarnpQ,Too/

T io iffa ffo  J u ic e  
W e lc h a d e  
A p p l e  S a u c e  
S e fe e t  P e a s  
C e l t

F IN A S T
Rad Ripe, Natural Flavor

G R A P E  D R IN K
Dalicieui Thirst Quenchar .

FINAST FANCY
Family Siza

FINAST FANCY
AAadium Small Siza

46-OZ
CANS

QUART CAN

35-OZ JAR

17-OZ
CANS

C A N N E D  S O D A

S c e t T e w e ls W H in OR COLORED 
ScotTowd Holden u  4 9 c ROLL

Sm  Our SdMtiM of JOAN CAROL CHOCOLATES 
For MOTHER'S DAY, Smday, May 13th

LUNCHEON NAPKINS

L 0 S t a r 6  DRY 8LEACH PKG OF W 4 9 c

Lastoil ‘NSTANT spray starch 14-OZ ca n  

Swan DETERGENT 12-OZ BTL 3 7 c

All CONDENSED DETERGENT 2 4 0 Z  PKG 39c

w -o z p k g 3 3 c

SLUE DETERGENT LGE PKG 35c
WHITE DETERGENT LGE PKG 35c

Silver Dust BLUE DETERGENT LGE PKG 35c

W a l d o r f  BATHROOM TISSUE 1 2  R̂ 95 ‘
K A tish i* o c iiiis

EVAPORATED MILK
Handy 6-Pack

N IW  LOW  N K I I .

Snow's MINCID
CLAMS

CLAM
S  CHOWDIR

UHERGENT

PINK LOTION 
LIQUID DETERGENT

Surf
Lux Flakes 
Lux
Wisk UQUID DETERGENT'

Lifebuoy TOILErSOAP 
Lifebuoy 
Praise 1.

Praise

GIANT PKG 72c
LGE PKG 3 6 c

12-OZ BIL

PINE
TOILET SOAP

TOILET SOAP

TOILET SOAP

16-OZ CAN 41c

3 E  35c
lAtH ' 5 '3  
BARS 0 0 <

2 E 2 7 c  
2 39c

27'A.OZ A A C  
CANS " # 7

2& . 47‘ Weldi's
D

Bonus

I
V X n t A  S a d  S T A M P S  • 2 p*k »«*
I  m J . .  I  SEAMLBS MYIOHS
■ i S I l i y  A O l l V X !  Sold In Moil Sibrat

I X T R A  S a H ^ S T A M P S  wkk echi loo

U aa.aaaale...J  Of GOLDIN ROSI
n o n i R i a n a  w a  rag s

I X T R A  S a H  S ! ^ P S  Wirt,.  io H >  c e

Raid Moth Proof or
I X T R A  S a H  S T A M P S  w»t . .HG. icr t .

OM Himdred IceCroom

50
a  K T R A  S * H  S T A M P S  > » • > , •  ••<> 

^  Woffle Cuplets NABISCO

. a O A U irk  MR a  TOBACCO RBOOUCTtraMniipM

PLASTIC w r a p

JILLIID C u v io z  
SAUCl- J^CANS

DELICIOUS SERVED WITH CHICKEN

/
IX T IA  S*H STAMPS

Nabisco Fig Newtons
VCTtA S«H STAMPS with ■ S-6X Pka 

V  KALLOPID 
*  POTATOIS

^  I X T R A  S a H  S T A M P S  •with ■ 4-01 Pl̂ f 

 ̂BAPflMn'c tOTATOiSDoroon s a u  g n a t in50
' ■ M V S M k . '  r x n i A  S a H  s t a m p s  wkn e 16<i Pke 
B f chocolatb niDGi 

IIOO DIO r SANDWICH COOKIIS
I ...............

Coventry .
T ryo u ts  l^ t  ̂

?̂"For Pogeant 
■ O n  2 N ights

rriyoute for the pageant, "Stw 
ping Stonee," will be held Mpnday 
a t  .7:8D p.m. a t  O w entry  Ofamm ar 
achool a n d ' o n  T u u m y  a t  the 
sam e tim e a,t Robenson School. 
The pageant, W ritten by Burton 
E . Moore, wBI be presented dur
ing the town’s quarter-millennial 
ce le^a tfon  In July.

least 106 persons be
H f^ed  for the cast of Act one 
alone, according to  Mrs. W alter B. 
Tedford, publicity chairman. Men, 
women and ehtldreu are  needed. 

T he-g rea test need is for men,

■‘f-

Mrs. Tedford aeld. The „pn-ui 
pageant wU} be given the afe- 
n ln ^  of July 10 through lA 
C oven try , High Scheol.

'  8ebk aiogea
T he 'genera l oomftKEee fo r the 

250th a im iv e rsa iy ^ v e i^  has an
nounced a  | 10.Award for a slogan 
to p rom ota^iunrest in the observ
ance amikMpreiw qlvic pride.

Xtotrlea are  being sought from 
w tr y  residents. ITiey should be 
led on a  post card  to  Box 21, 

Coventry, before midnight Tues
day. Elntrants in the contest ars 
cautioned to  avoid slogans of other 
town*;'

'kJ Oub Boon* News *
Cub'Etoout Pack 65 is making 

plans for a  field trip  to the Groton 
Submarine Base May 10. The cubs 
will leave a t 8 a.m. from the Cove 
restau ran t parking area. Parents 
interested in furnishing transpor
tation have been asked to notify 
one of the den mothers.

Rbbert tise, cubm astsr, has been 
presented sn  A kela headdress by

...... . ■ ' ' ■" ■ ■ " ■ ....... .
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D u b o r d ,  asstsU nt cub- 
itar. Tha headdress made 

by cabs of Den 8 und6r  th e  direc
tion of Mr*. O tto Kravse, den 
m other. The headress is passed on 
from one cUbmaster to andther 
when he takes over , such duties.

A w ards recently presented Cubs 
include: Bobcat, Scott Newmann; 
wolf, Rlohard Ubby, Robert M ax
well, Thomas Dorsey and Roger 
B olting; bear, William K ilpatrick 
and Jay  Griswold; lion, John Bas
se tt and S tuart Later.

The pack comnUttee will me^t a t  
8 p.m. May 21 a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Topliff on WaU SL 

The pack meeting will be held a t 
7:30 p.m. May 23 a t  C o v e n t r y  
G ram m ar School on tha theme 
.‘T he  W orld A round.U a"

Pack 57 Awards . ..
Qub Scout Pack 57 aw ards in

clude: wolf, Gary Hewitt, Cosmo 
Scarpello, Steve Latham  and 
Thomas Christenson; gold arrow 
under wolf badge to Gary Hewitt; 
silver arrow  to Gary Hewitt (3),

one each to ' R ichard 14(ea^er and 
Stephen Raihhlelt.

B ear badge, Richard Messier, 
R ichard Toung, William Chappell 
and Brian Munroe; gold arrow  un
der bear badge to Stephen O allnat; 
silver sirrow, two each to  Stephen 
P arad is ' and  ̂ Stephen Jagleto and 
one to Charles Carl. ’ .

Lion badge, Richard P a tten  and 
ttobert Phelan; gold arrow  imder 
lion badge to  Richard Patten, 
Brian Lewis and Robert Phelan; 
silver arrow, R ichard Patten, M ar
tin Young and Dudley Braifd.

Also, dennsr stripe tq Charles 
O'Brien, Stephen Hamblett and 
Stephen Jagielo; assistant, denner 
stripe to  Stephen Paradis and Jo 
seph Paimlsano. .

Briefs
The PHNA spring dance will 

be held from 9 to  12:45 p.m: to
morrow a t FUnb's restau ran t in 
Bolton. The public is invited. Tick
ets are  available from PHNA dt- 
rsetoTO, a t  the PHNA office or its 
T hrift and Gift Shop on Main St.

X
aet MM MM MS MM, aw a a  aa  sm. cm CM ra

The PHNA will benefit from s  
special sale of geranium* a t  its 
T hrift and Gift Shop May 18, 19, 
25 and 26. ' '  j;

There will be public miUtarj- 
w hist a t 8 p.m. Saturday a t  F irst 
Congregational , Church for t h e ' 
benefit of a  fund t6 paint the 
church sanctuary.

M anchester Evening ^ f f e r a ld  
Coventry roirespondentX F. Paul
ine Little, telefriiafie Pilgrim
2-6281. .. y y

SnudCworld: Tito  r

, N e w  YORK (A P)—Soviet coa- 
m dnailt Gherman Titov aay* w hat 
Impressed him the most about the 
United S ta te s , is the friendliness 
if  the American people.

Titov q>oke Wednesday before 
3.000 H unter College students, 
most of them girls.

Speaking through an  Intrepret- 
er, Titov said “ our pJanet is 
'-esutlful, and too small to allow 
wars and quarrels.’* ••

4̂'

A u th o rity to Jlo s t 
W esthyUReceptioh

Thq.^^ancheBter Housing Au- 
ty  will be host to the elderly 

resident*’ of Westhlll housing de
velopment Monday n ig h t' In the 
p a r t i a l l y  furnished community 
room a t the development.

The g e t together will begin at 
7:30 p.m.

Basic furnishings were provided 
as p art of the federal Installation,, 
and a number of other furhishlr^gs 
have been donated to the commu- 
nitv room.

The room syil needsH variety of 
furnishings, however, • to make it 
more home like, said Mrs. Richard 
Ross, ■ secretary of the authority. 
Anyone who would like to donate 
items may contact her a t her home 
a t 21 Fdxcroft Dr., or attend the 
reception Monday to talk with her 

I and aec w hat Is needed.

r r 'P A G E  S E V E N T E B H |f f i r '- J
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N O W  — ask for your copy of the colorful NEW and enlarged.
G re e n  S to m p  Id e o b o o k  .  . .  See the exciting array 

of gifts for you and your home. With you get MORE gifts 
for fewer stamps 1 • . ' '

—  R e a d y 4 0 - € o e k  — IVi t o  3  L B S  ^  Plump, Tender, Meaty

LB

PRISH CHICKIN ~  Tender and Meaty

LefrQuarters LB

'  IXTBA 8AH OailM  fTAMBS with a i-u iao

Big Two SRinlass Pronkg
MTBA BAH OBlIN g^AAfiPB with a »-oi « e

' Plumrasa Daniih Ham
IXTBA SAH OBIlN STAMPS with a h i  ko

Ftmiit SauiattA Moot
IXTBA lAH OBISN STAMPS with A HI K*

iwHt'a Priwlum Slica4 Boean
IXTBA SAH O B tm  STAMPS wnn A n-oi k 9

Colonkil Plk-NIk-Pok
IXTBA SAH OBlIN STAMPS with a k i  me

Sparrys or Hwidvi Skinlaii  Pranki
IXTBA SIW OBlIN ITAM Pi with

Porrl Italian S a iiiiiii

S P L I T  o r  C U r . U P  u 31<
PUSH CHICKIN -  An Abundance of Whit* Meal

35' Breast Quarters * 39'
SERVE OCBAN iPRAY CRANRBRlY S A U a DELICIOUS WITH CHICKEN

P o rk  S h d u ld e rs  »■» ^ 35 ^
B utts,, 59 c

L i v e r w a r s t  AVERAGE* 2 - 89 « ^
B 0 | 0 | | | | f |  ARMOUR'S STAR 3 9 *

I ORISSRD, IRISH LI 13< Haddack Fillet PUSH 45.

M ire Bonus Stam p B u ys! I
COUPONS N im D  - lUY AU YOU WANT I

IX T B A  SAH  O B lIN  STAM PS withx

F M s t  A p p l i  P k

IX T B A  SAH  O B im  STAM PS WITH A

M a r b le  Ic e d  S p ia r R

IX T B A  BAH O B tm  IT A M P S  WITH A

M a p le  P e c a n  S q u a r e

IX T M  SAH  OBHNSTAMPSw iTHAncoor*

O M  F a s b ie i ie d  D o n u t s  m iA ST

IX T B A  SAH  M I N  IT A M P S  with a usaT ..

R n U t  P o t a t o

S p i e o i A t  -7 -

O A d m  WHIiH BUAD
' w 2  ^  0 7 *

 ̂ ~7'SuniMMi AAershmaBoW Peanuts . leAxaw 29e 
ritiniV Stawed Tontafo** ■ 2V®*®"** 47c'
Aee*nt wMoieurNATuiAinAVM sozctn 2Sc 
Burry Happy Family Aisprtmant ’«*«znw39e 

■ Ofsng* Julc* MwurtMAie-Mozai' - n-biCAN 38e ' 
~“̂ Or«ng* Juice MiNUTiAuue-rioaa 2 4«zeA»« 39e:

: T inga rin * Juka M»«niMA».nioziM 2 * ^ c*h$ 43c

Banina-O i'anga JUica«»ArtiMA»-i«ozw2 a-ozcan* 49c

A u n l v o r s a r y  f u i o  P r o i i u c o  i p o c i u l . i

SWEif IR M I

R O R I D A  Y I L L O W
Treat YPur Family to Som* Fresh Hoi Buttered Com row

.■y'.

Juicy Fresh Flavor -  For Batter Health, Rich in- Vitamin C

FLORIDA VALINCIAS

Parfad to Wafci Early Appatilas

WHin FLORIDA

WBenRH '-Tops In Vitamin A t,,

CELLO b a g '

18-49<_  . . \   

12 ̂ 7 9
NIW GRIIN .  SoM Firm Heads

Cabbage 15*
YIUOW. FLORIDA -  Dahcata Flavor

2 - 3 3 *

i H i

Lux TOILHSOAP ^  ’ 3  5 &  .3 U

' ’#■ ' •

No.eooeoNs m n ro   ̂eur a L l  veunlA iiT
TOILET. SO/tf

______ . JSO«TIOCOIC._

Alls
1 fL- ’

' ' ' “ “ j '' '' ' ‘C ■  ̂S' ^   ̂ 1■>**- J .2!̂ ' T- •

5e OFF 2

UQUID -  lOe OFF SALE! ’ ‘ -QT CAN. 47c

.'̂ ASSORTED COLORS SALE JL BARS 26c 

DHERGetT TABLETS

TOILET SOAP 2 ^  39c

S  « « m 3 9 c

LIQUID ST A R C ^ 23c

OjETOCe^T

/ ,
‘ '  , '  "  r .  f \

, * A'J'
& Jim SAm m

1
USE PRO 35c'.'tv.. .

- .V, .
Beacon Floor W ax orcA»4 89e
Nucoa Margariinao^ wi n«»28c
Mazoita Margarina ^  mo 43c
Baardsioy Codfish Gikas »Mme8a23c 

.Hudson FacialTissua iHMticAsî «ale27c 
Nyjonge Sponges .. «• «* * 25c 
Star-Kilt Whifa Tuna SOUD 4WOZCAN 39c 
Nina Lives Cat Foodi "̂  »^*<'»p 27c 
Stidiney & fodr Oregano *  «  15e
Sunkist Orangaode Base 33e

aaSB SaS ia!
'f

r M S u S E T S ^ ^

...

Taf t Nominated Ovenvhelniingly
Robert T aft Jr., son of the late senator frpm Ohio, holds a  oon* 
gratulAtory telogi-am in hi* Cinclnnatt'ofricb: yesterday a f te r  pU> 
ing up a 10-1 m argin In his Republican prtm aryifor Congreesman- 
A t-Laigc from Ohio, Young 'Taft has been Republican floor lead
er in the Ohio House of Repre-sentatlvee, (A P 'Phptofax),

Two AL Lacliem 
H elp P lan  Event

Two members of Manchester 
American I.,oglon auxiliary are on 
a committee for a banquet honor
ing Mrs, J. Howard McKay dt 
Springfield, Pa., national president 
of the. auxiliary.

The banquet, sponaoreit by th'e 
sta te  chapter, will be held Satur
day a t  7 p.m. a t the Hotel Bond., 
H artford, . .

Mrs, Henry Pesetnl is in cliargc 
of the music program,' and Mrs. 
Wilber Little Is on the dnicoratlons 
committee.

Mrs. Charles Johnson, preaidtnt.

and Miss B arham  W allett. secre
tary, will represent the Mandts*^
te r unit.

DUMP Isa U B ^ S E rttJC D X

W B»T HA'VEN (A P)—A dis
pute ^between the city and resi
dent* ..of tha Island Lana neigh- 
boriidod over the location of a  new 
_^ddmp. has bean resolved ou t of 
court. The resldehta agreed to  glva . 
Uie city use of the land in  the next 
15 months under certain  rrotrio-tlOTU.

Corporation Counsel Charles 
F isher announced the settlem ent 
yesterday as a  hearing was due to  
resume in New Haven .Superior 
C ourt on the residents’ request for 
a n  injunction. — i,.

MOOftHIDU

..aNs Frost snifWlMrs • Now Custom Ttllored 
Colit Tor eveiy lood you store • 2 doors lor 
oosiost access • 3.52 cu! I t sot (reezor bolds 
123 lbs. • Miinetic foskols assure positivo 
door seals, oil orMsd • 20.2 sq. f t sbelf 
aroi • Rorcolaio Ciispos—% busbol * Dairy 
Bor door witb BnlUr and Cluoso lUopon

Rbifley
No

Dowit

TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY 
NO FINANCE CHARGES

MANCHESTER

I-*.

-  C 5  ,  ..s
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. In C A  *TMt3r DUhei^ ' 
Take •  DUfcrclit li*Mn 

NewnMVW ItetorpriM Amm.

In BnfUuwl A'IS-yMT-did brMI*- 
to>b« U tAklnc nooklac l>Wnm 
beonuM tmleM JIm laAnm t »  cook

Umt*  uviCt going rtA bo.uig wod* 
(ung
' IH o IAUU# dl'til* yoiiBir mui tfo  

gkl'iiiwatn tA' nuuntx r t iu ^  
pormtatlon bocAun* the ’ gin 
eouldt^ eook, and Ui« tnagiitraU 
the coupta want to aaaking legal 
permUidon to m iny wai Juat aa 
kanMUartad a ^ t ' t t o  matter.

(S ^  tha maglatntte: ‘'Tou 
eaqwe  ̂ young' htadwada to

lira OR i Una of. aapdlnaa.'>.7%ar

'iovAtA'i 
^tddirr-

.. , :ii«aal«^..«o'. 
Vldr'-it; i^ i'fd r ',

ti
Can you. imagine that g  hap

pening in thiâ  country 7 Hera 
young eouplea biinply tell fhOir' 
parenta they ere going to inarigr 
:;-and-,tljat’n:that..: g . / ■

U an Amartean ̂  father Oak ad

your g|M dook?”
. leok 'at'Jhn  a « 

ha had 'Idat' Ua. 'mbd. ^

S ' ^ R s r & f j ^ s s s T
gate nuuTied. ;

Anft' ir tbd father of the girt 
ath to. a A !:* ‘CaA thin ydiing 

men auKwrt you r dhaweee;^ 
he amM gat Am* aueh aaaiwr 
an: *XH eoittah aat. Ha'a atfil. fn

■mm'maSi 4 humth unt

waa that

to sulwWtofi 
- Oartaimy 

hrafa. 
paoUre — 
y{)U,dah m 
yOU^ean

4 ihoath untU wa are 
«  Andchancaa are 
>lva4 would, agraa 

ia marriage.
fathera today are 

to nay to a proa- 
h'law: “Toung man, 

my daughter-ydieii 
her.” V

<n»a Apaarteah | ân for .-hia^ 
riaga today doaan't call for either 
the g ill or the . yObiig 'ihah to 
prove aiay .are ready• ter ,pia^ 
riaga All they nave i o . ^  lg  aay.v 
“We’re going to ba mafttair* and 
that aatttm the maUw. ;•

MajlM ^  is Wh/ail too 0̂  
the neat aanduneament the yodng 
couple rnauMa te'*'Wa;ira , gating a 
dlvopea'.'* -f '.V

<<£-

City Hospital, 
hpe, Rockville. 
Randy, 4H.-

Hie maternal grandmother 1* Mnl. Laura Phlt- 
He has two brothers, Stephen T., Jr., 6H, and

Stamper, Audrey Pean, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Stamper, West Rd., BWngton. She was bom May 5 at Rockville 
City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrk.
O. Fred Zahner, EnUngton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesaie Stamper, Waco, Tex. She has two sisters, Kim
berley Lynn, 2H, and RieM Lee, 1. [

* * * * *   ̂ A
MiUa Bussell Loren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Mills, 

tenista Rd., West Stafford. He was bora May 6 at Rockville 
Caty Hospital. His maternsl grandmother Is Mrs. Dorothy Rob
inson, 98 Hawthorne St. ' His paternal grandmother t« Mrs. Har
riet Rash. Randolph, Vt. He has a brother, Richard Lon, 3; and 
a sister. Randie Lin, 2.

• • • • •
- .Matthewson, Kurt Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

Mattherwson, 56 Salem Rd. He was bom May 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl H. Murphy, Wethersfleld. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W. Matthewson, 49 Oloott Dr. He has a 
brother. David Scott, 6; and a sister, Lynne Gail, 5.• • « • *

. Thorntoa, Edward Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
ThMnton, IT High St. He was born May 2 at Manchsster Me
morial Hospital. His niatemal grandmother Is Mrs. Annie Jack- 
son, Charitstown. R. I. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Thornton. Providence, R. 1. He has a brother, 
Rlduud Arthur Jr. '

MoCleUaRd, Tracy Dawn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
McClelland, 16 Robert Rd., Rockville. She was born May 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hos]htal. Her msternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Wallace B. Cnwterd,-Pittsfleid, Mmjsk. . Her pater
nal grandparents ars Mr. And^Mra. Jedm M. McClelland, Pltta- 
flelA Mma

Albaal, Lisa Maria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Atbanl. 
61S Center St. She was born April M at Man<Aeater Memorial 
Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Al- 
banL Hartford. She has two brotbsrs, Charles, 12, and John, 8; 
and two sisters, Carol, 14, and Deborah, 5.

• • * • • ... ..............
Orcutt, Donna Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David C. Or- 

cutt, Watnma Rd., Bolton. She was born May .2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Charles 
eSrsoh, 73 Benton St. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Ida 
Orcutt, Coventry. Her maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. 
Joanne Tomasaitls, 62 Wells St. She has a brother. David Clif
ford, HI. • • • • «

Van Ondeohove, John Otoar m ,  soi).of Mr. and Mrs. J (^  6. 
VanOudenhove Jr., 80 Davla Ave.. Rockville. He wes borti May 
4 at Rockville City Hospital. Hla maternal grandmothfeja Mrs. 
Hollis Grtndlc, Ellsworth, Maine. His paternal grafidparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John O. VanOudenhove Sr., Rockville.

Oastriotts, Jania Marie, dau^ter of Mr. and Mra. MatUim- 
N: Caatrtotla, 6 Christopher Dr., Venion. She was bora May 
4 at Rockville City Hospital. , Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph PatalanO, Providence. R. I. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wtotthsw Castriotta, Providence, 
R. I . ' She has a sister. Jennifer Anne, IH.• • • * •

tkunett, Leisa Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. 
Barnett. ^ 'D em tng St. She waa bora May -2 at St. Francis 
Hospital. Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrtmee J. Burns, West Hartford. Her paternal grandmother 
Js Mrs. Vema Barnett, We.st Suffield.* • • e »

Horton, Bruoe Everett, aon of Sgt. and Mrs. Gerald Horton, 
84 Nike Circle. He was born April 24 at Hartford Hoapilal. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drury, Watertown, 
Maas His paternal grandmother Ur Mra. 'Jane Horton, North 
Dighton. Mm s , He has two brothers, Robert, 3, and Paul, IH, ^

Oleary, Mary Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleary, 
88 H aw lh^e St. She was born April 30 at St. Francis Hospital. 
Hartford. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Michael Boyle, 
Tuam. County Galway; Ireland. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Cleary, Webstervllle, Vf. She has two 
brothers, Hhigene Michael, 4, and James Joseph, IH- "  « » • • »

Bottl, laora Jo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eknil %ttl, 294 
Bush HIH Rd. ■ She was bora April 27 at Hartford HospitaL 
Her maternal grandfather Is Salvatore Attardo, Hartford. She 
has two brothers, Bruce, 12. and Richard, 9H: and a sister, Con
stance Lynn. 14. . ' ' .

Author to Narrate 
A Story Hour

Beman Lord of New York City, 
a noted author of childrens’ stor
ies and story teller, will/Conduct a 
story hour for children 5. to 10 
Wednesday, at 3;15 p.m, at Mary 
Cheney Library.

All other activities of the 11- 
toaray’s junior room will be sus- 
Mnded while the story hour Is go
ing on.

Lord has written three books, 
"The Trouble With Francis,’; abou 
a boy with an unusual name; 
'̂Quarterback's Aim," about an un

derweight boy; and ’’Guaeds for 
Matt,” about glasses beiiw a prob
lem. ,

The author says nlany of hla 
stories are autobiograi^ical. For 
many yehrs, he worked for the 
New York Times and Children’s 
Book Council "Reading Is Fun’’, 
exhibit, and talked and told etor-,' 
iee ta more than a niUUon ehil- 
dsan. Ha h u  aieo aartatad ctill-

Miss DellaFera 
At Welfare Talks

Town Welfare Director Mary 
DellaFeia is among representa
tives of 76' Oonflectlcut^eommun}- 
tlcs attending a conference of lo
cal welfare aides at the'■Univer
sity of ^Connecticut Today and to
morrow.

This morning State. Welfare 
Commisaioner B n a r d Shapiro 
opened the conference with an ad- 
dresa on “Partnerthlp In Meeting 
Human Needa,” telling the dele
gates of the need for strengthened 
state-town relatkma In welfare ad
ministration.

During the conference the dele
gates will hear talks on the recent 
reorganinatlonal proposals made 
by the U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfara the new 
forms of medica  ̂asiietance to.the 
aged, hew devpiopmenta In medical 
eare services and child -Sf^ara 
services, and the nature of wel- 
fa i« Mnrlaw and administration.

’̂ B̂oldae, 'Janet Marie, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Timothy 
Bolduc, 5> Doans St. She was born April 27 at Manchester Me- 
morisl Itespltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
F1 (^  Browne, 59 Doane St. Her paternal grandmother .U Mrs. 
Xhredyn Bolduc, Bast Hartford, fflte has a broUter, Timothy, '1.

« e '• e
'Bessette, Dnalir tjnn, daughter of Mr. aiid Mm. Lueieh A. 

Bessette, East WUlington. She was born May 2 at Rockville 
City. HospitaL Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Flourde, Stafford Springs. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Bessette, Blast WlUlngton.

• . • • •
Ford. Teriry Lynne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm J. 

Ford. Bolton Rd., Vettion. 'She was bora May 9 at Rockville 
City HoMittal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles V. Clement Jr., Danvers, Maas. Her paternal grandpar- 
snta are Mr. and Mrs. J<dm W. PiUsbury, Danvers, Mass.

Mlwlko, John Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs. f'rank >Osalko,. 
4S Onint St., Rockville. He was bora April 29 at Rockville City 
Ho^thL He baa two brothers, James, 8, and Jeffrey, 3M; and 
a ststoA Jane, 9H-; ■ ■ , '

Frnakl, Kelly-Jo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frank!, 
Ptnney St. BBliniidon. She waa bora May 1 at RoedeviUe City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
PaiiMk Bridgton, Maine. She has two brothers, Frank 8, and 
Robert 8; and two ristero, Linda, 10, and Molly. 214.

Hyjek, Mark David, sgn of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hyjek, 
U  West Rd., Rwkville. He was born April 28 at Rockville City'’ 
Hospital. - Bis maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Boggle. SBHngton. His patera^ grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jdatthew Ryteh, Vernon.

Miner, Michele Denise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 
Minor, OonkliB Rd.. Stafford firings. She was bom April 28 at 
RoekvlUe City Hosikta]. Her maternal grandmother is .Mrs. 
Ouesie DeNlee, 17 Duval St.-'' Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mri. ’Thotnaa Minor, BSUngton. She has three brothers, 
Mlchari, 5, Mkthew, S, and Mark, 2.

* * * * *
Gagne. RoUn Tvee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fernand R. Gagne, 

Somers Rd., BBUngton. He was both Aprir 26 at Rockville. City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Oendron, Rlehterd, V t His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Armand Gagne, ’Troy, Vt. He hu a brother, Robert Ar- 
mapd, 2.

• • ' • •
Skoly, TImotIm Kyle, am of Mr. and Mis. Stephan T, SK^y 

Sr., 4A.Reed St., RoekvUIe. He whs born April 27'at Rockidlls

i',V - . , ' ; - fw. jFv'O? 1 it  •V'l.-i •■'4 I*'*'’* r T?
Every day is M other's D4y ̂  Popu la r ;W f^ a k a  a w ^ ^ i  prfda Ip thi(9 wa

consistently g o  out o f  our lyay ’to  bring a lh l^ethe^^ojbasi^pf'a^^^ 

saving foods and work-saving supp|iai..Yeu'ttflnd/thaf w a o ^ i^ ^ l^ | b a s f quality 

, . .  tha best o f  Values . . .  and tha bast o f  friandlyr lla fp fu 1 ;e^ 'ie1 if^ ^ reu ^ h ou t 

fho ontlre year! So, why; don't you jo lf l  with t h a ' i i ^ o r n ^  happyi 

shop and sava a t Popular —  ragulaVlyl/^^;

4S
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U. S. Gov't. 
Inspected

H e a d  C u t

f. .. ... , . ;y

W h o le  B risket
-
First C u ts

TUHHPIKE. 
iM M A N C H E STE R

FRESH

lb .

{“• vi.' V

1 4 .0 Z .
C A N

SA V E CA SH  Q ET STAMPS, T O O :
P R O G R E S S O  IM P O R T E D

Chuck RodSt 
Ducklings

m.'

llprk Roast

TOP
GRADE
CHOICE Lb.

OVEN
READY

FRESH
RIB Lb.

Italian tdmatoes 4
J A C K  A U G U S T . N E W  E N G L A N D  STYLE

Clam Chowder
I  P INE , M E D IU M , W ID E  —  PU RE E G G

iLaRosa Noodles
SHOULDER

CUT Lb.

— a t  o u r  S e r v i c e  D e l i c a t e $ a e n  D e p t a ^

ÎMPORTED SLICED

Cooked Ham - 7 7 :
A R M O U R 'S  S T A R  —  By Tha P ie c e

LiverwiirsTpr Bologna

O R A N G E  O R  G R A P E

C O T T  A L L  F L A V O R S

G IA N T

46 O Z .  C A N S

L G E . $ ,  

35 O Z . ^  

C A N S

15 O Z . $ 1  

C A N S

12  Q Z 1 $ I  
P K G S .

F O R

* li

1 2  O Z .  

l ^ N S

—at our Frozen Fpod Depts^
' M IN U T E  M A ID  F R O Z E NBANAHA-OftAIKE JUICE

FREE STAMPS
EXTRA STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OP 1-Lt. PK«.
SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES

Chef ,B6y;5r-Dee SPAfiHErri,l NEAT BAILS 4
REG. S FOR 4Sc

(S A V E  1 9 c )

ROYAL GELATINES 4,\;;̂ 3̂9t
TENDERLEAF TEA BAGS ’°°‘ir'99*
saRAn’w rap , ■ SO" V ia  49*

Chef 6oy*Ar-Deo BEEF RAVIOLI ish oz. . 4  F.r

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee PIZZA with C H EK| ~

Chef Boy-Ar-Ô ee PIZZA with SAUSAGE MckNui
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee SPA6. S A U C ES rs a D  m a. 2 7 *
Chef Bby-Ar̂ Deo BEEFIWONI isw oz. ^ 4  F.r * 1

23'
We Buy  t h e m by the C A R L O A D  to g ive  you t h i s  V A L UE !

KING 
IK ex.
K ING JJ^^

FLORIDA 
VALENCIA.
LARG E JUICV

Biter's Garlic Salt
liter's Poprlliay^>.

w m »  ” TTItOH*S>F OF 4 LD- BAG .
C R IS P -A iR k  BleINTOSH A PPLE S

EXTRA iss; STAMPS
~ WITH PURCHASE OF 10 LI. lAG

TIDY CAT LITTER
■ . —r—.' ■ ”,.

Eim A 'kk; stamps
WITH PURCHASE Of I LI. IA6

TIDY CAT UTTIR

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 1 LI. PKG,

* KeeMer Checelete Pudge Semd.

EXTRA Î ^̂ T̂TAMFS
WITH PURCHASE OF I  CANS OF

Laddie Roy Meet JM b  with Orevy

EXTRA )^  $tAMFS
With purchase op i 4 oz. aerosol
JATO ah ! Ferpeie Spwy C ly i e f

E E t e  EXTRA :ssr STAMPS
WITH PURC^SE OF 4 OZ. ASTEP.

SALTiD Ca s h e w  h u h

EXTRASTAMPS
WiTH PURCHASE OF «Vi OZ. PKG.

ASTER WSTACHIO NUTS *

ExntA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF » U. PKGL" '.

OSCAR MAYER PORR SAUSAGES

w a t e r m e l o n
cRED

JU ICY
SWEET

EACH

* 1.T.T T r T T.f.t f.T.t.t 7,t.T.T tX.I.I.fJ.t,} 
' - U n B L E  C O U P O N  '-'‘h

n f £
Vein ikni SebirJey, M«y 'itUi •f

Ne

Ikni MWreey, .
ONLY—ONI TO PAMAT 

St«e>r> wlA Cleemtfei cr leee—Steie Lew

EXTRA YiiSi’ STAMPS
< WITH PKG. 6f SLICED

NEPCO PASTRAMI . •

EXTRA TSSr LAMPS'
WITH l-tl. FK6. FROltEN CHUN KING

Chtekeu'ar Shrimp Cjtew MeM ,

EXTRA :SK s ia ImfI
WITH PURCHASE pF It  O t  PXG. -
a r m o u r  s ta r  JHAimWJRTS

fSlk EXTRA TSK STAMPS'
WITH PURCHASE OF 6l LUXE

^   ̂ C H »  A L P R i l )0 :P «d A :y ; ;>

ECTRAlliSf STAMP!
WITH PURCHASE OF 7-OZ. CAN

J Q H H iO m  fU D O t  ’

(

' V ? 7V'';-:

'll,!..!
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m y

s ; 'S o t^  Earn.
/■ i 'Biany Awards-

i eoratlnlr awntdl were glyim oiit 
: to Bcout.Troop 2t nt the cloetaig
, « f 'te a  eamping^ trip hWd during
' sebool vaoetlon. The Friday eve

ning -eamptoe w u  attended by 
conunlttee memben. 

Owing to the foreat tire danger at 
•the time, the camp are made out 
vdth aome artlatioally arranged 
Coleman lantema inatead of the 
umal wodd Are.
i's A  tenderfoot badge and totin’ 
chipe went to Dennia’Ruahlow and 
BAWpqd W. BruneU;_ a- merit 

■’ ■Mh to Bruce OWfOn, SUr 
Scout, from the. troep committee, 
Merit bedgea praaented hy Harvey 
Uppincott, .troop eonutilttao camp
ing ■ chalrngui, werS: Oampmg, 
Howard O. Onuit; hiking, lYadi 
OooUdge; natture, Bruce Lipp^- 
eott; cooking, Uoyd Grant.

'Secotid 'Claaa badge, preaented by 
Scoutmaater Grant, went to,Brian 
Pettingfll; -firat claas badge to 
Jonathan Wright.

'Tha . top aaleamen in the Tom 
Watt Chilatmas Gift aales cam
paign received their awards from 
trom committee chairman Clifford 
R.<'Wright. Awarda of a free week 
at Lake of Isles reaecvatlon In Au
gust went to Richard M. Grant 
<Jr., Jonathan Wright, Lloyd Grant, 
B r ia n  PritlnglTl and
Grant; partial free

pre
the

Howard 
weeks and 

scout equipment, to Bruca Uppln- 
eott, Alan Kramer and Ruasell 
Blow; partial free weeks only, to 
Bruea Griffin, Peter. BiUard, Ron
ald Carlson, Robert Ode, Michael 
Blow, Thomaa BUlard, Glen Don
ald, Frank Coolidge and J •xxy  
Taylor. ' *

An electric battery lantern and 
magnetic compass was given to 
top saleaman Richard M. Grant 
Jr., In addition to the free week. 
Total troop sales volume brought 
a two-man pup tent from the Tom 
Watt Oo.

Prises for the biggest catch In 
the spring vacation snipe hunt 
went to Brian PetUngUl and Ray
mond Brunell.

Briefs
Parents and young people were

Sresent at the annual meeting of 
le ’Tolland County Association 

of Oongregational C h r i s t i a n  
Churches, Sundew at the OUead 
Oongrqgational Church, with sup
per foUowing at the Hebron 
Church. The sesaions dealt with 
•The Mutual Concerns of Chris- 
tiaa Toung People and Adults.”

A  M>eolal guest at the barbe
cue for men only, sponsored by 
the Brothertiood of JBt Andrew- 
of 8 t  Peter’s Bpiscopal Churck, 
will bo Morton O. Nace, direetor 
of the diocesan department of 
youth and laymen’s work. The 
time Is May 12 starting at 4 p.m. 
Men are urvited from ages 16 
and up. No charge, jnst give 
what you like, and bring a friend.

The last church school session 
for the season wdl be Sunday, 
May 27. The church school pic
nic la tentativriy set for Sun
day, June 10, on the rectory 
grounds, details to be given later. 

nMothera Day SpMal 
It will be "Mother’a Day" Sun

day at tha Hebron and Gilead Con
gregational Churchea. Children are 
urged to bring their parents with 
.them to morning worship. Ihe ser
mon topic will be "After They Are 
Born, ...

A  meeting of the evangelism 
committee waa held Monday , eve
ning at the home « t  Mr, and Mra. 
Albert CooUdge.

Delegates Note
A  reminder to ttie delegates to 

the diocesan oonvention to be held 
May 16 In Hartford Is made hy the 
Rev ,Gordoh W. Weeman, rector 
of StrPe^B,' ariclng for names of 
those planning to attend, in order 
that traiasportation can be provid
ed where needed. Please contact, 
the rector as soon as poaatbla 

More church news ia that S t 
Petpr’s 'Will' sponsor an auction on 
June lA  to be conducted by a pro- 
fcsaioaal auctioneer. Ail klnda of 
items are needed for this event, 
furniture, appliances, books, an
tiques, gsrden equipment, tools, 
what have you?

Pariahlonera are asked to start 
bringing items In on Sundays, 
leaving them at tpa annex. A

Slck-up day will be held May 26., 
ToUfy Ben Crittenden. Roy Dar- 

,wln. Hedley HiU, Bob BarUett or 
Father Weeman of itema you have 
to be picked up. Help make this 
auction a success.

Oeramloa Exhibited 
Ceramic earringa and cuff links 

are <m exhibit in Douglas Library 
this memth. Copies of, the cuff 
Unke and earrings, presented by 
tha 'Eiac'nhowars vdien they were 
in tha White House, are among 
those riiown, as well as an Inter- 

‘'esUng thaak-you letter from Mis. 
Bis^hower. TOese original cer- 

Df Mrs.

, '  P A G R  m N E T i i w '

amlcs are the work o f Mrs. Qor- 
dou W. Wtrinan of Church St.

H m  oU palnUngs by pupils ot 
Gordon 'MacDonwa o f Andover 
WiU be exrilljlted'through Satur
day at Douglaa Library.

Mnaleal Fcstlyal Set .
On Sunday evening June 10, a 

festival of music wiU be held at 
St. Peter's Ê xlsoopal Church. 
Spitclal guests will-be the men and 
boys’ choir of SL James's Church, 
West Hartford, under the di-
roctloa O t ; M *  Don«y- In
dttion thera will ba,local and In- 
stnnmenW soloiata. The program 
wiV be designed to iUustrato the 
hlatoiy and development of church 
music from the Middle Ages'to the 
present.*

. 4-H Bemioder , V ,
' Teen-age 4-H elite mentee^ are 

reminded that thoM ot U  or older 
should complete their 4-H aiteieve- 
ment summaries and return them 
to the 4^H Club office by May 15. 
Only records received by that date 
WiU bO considered for the mdny 
awarda and recognitions avaUahle.

.Hw name of Paul Bouaquet.Af 
Babron Is on the Ust of tboee re- 

-eriving bei^ chteks-through-the 
Tbilaad C o u n ty  A-M poidtiy 
w oJ «L  Uaoh sMBteer woTwood 
tto  bMiy cMcks and M « f in the. 
summer wlQ aKMMt pwlletg at the, 
OOuuly 4 ^  Fhlr.'Hm IMrwQl tipM

' place Aug. 24 end 15. Maay .d-B 
club'ineoteere wUl stem be fuwed to 
share in the plapnlng and work of 
nmnlng ^

IStei
---- ----- ui-IL
A O n i-ea ijr

-I'-.
'itM,Mm

V  YOU DO BETTER AT STOP & SHOP *:• YOU DO BETTER AT STOP & SHOP
^ - "m '

Y q u H I  f i n d

E xclu sive at S top ft  Shop ! H ere 's  the 
unique roast that spells the d ifference 

d in ing 1 W e ’ve trinuned it  
chotoari o^teeiM heavy ftaor r ig h t doyui to  the ti^nder center to  match the
haaf. "The IhHat awet y ^ l l  fin est r o a it  o f  boef you eve r a t t i  A itd  look  a t the

kVw, BBmay-aavmg pride fo r  rech  lu w r v iever easl"

Ob-loin U p  Boost nm  I  rihl 
Tty V  Iht Ctali

V YOU DO BETTER AT STOP & SHOP v YOU DO BETTER AT STOP & SHOP v

No. <29 P

lUBVIHiStlUUn^

CLIP T N K  COUPON I

59 E X T R A  STAMPS
WITH EAON PUneHRSE OF ST09 ft IHOF

LAW N OR PLANT FOOD OR 
AN Y lA Q  OF ORASS SEED

Top VahM 
Stamp Bonut

T o p  o* N it  QUM e h eavy a te tr w ith  gaetas 
fa t, bone and g t iH ia  rem oved. O n ly  enough 
fa t  I t f t  on  to  insure tender, ju ic y  fla vo r I W h ere  
e lse but a t S top  f t  Shop can yon  find such 
care g iven  to  m eat cu tting?

Short Ribs of Beef 
LONDON BROIL

7

F la tter M o th e r  w ith lo ve ly  

S U S A N  S H A W

SEAMLESS NYLONS
C

Plain, micro-miah and 
atrat^h In naw Bp'rlng 
ahadtt. Oat Itanpa, Mel

Sold only in boxea o f 1 pair 
fo r  01.08 . . . Reg. 01.79

M » l .8ho)ti 
Heavy 

Steer Bn I

TOP O' THE GRADE ...THE FINEST MEAT YOU'LL EVER EAT!

YOU DO BETTER AT STOP& SHOP

FAM O U S ; 
CH O CO LATES

Outatanding quality t^toaae tha moat 
(Hacriminating testa I The perfect gift I

YOU DO BETTER AI STOP & SHOP v

N-.
You'D Nad a large voilelT of lovely 

Moiber'a Doy eoorde at your 
Step djihop.

B e s t  y o u  c a n  b u y !

STOP i  SHOP 
DELUXE BACON
Regular aiicad, brown p a  ^  
auger ented, l igh t ly  I t e U  
amoked braakfaat treat! ft#  V

F ilr s t  o f  t h e  B c a s o n l

FRESH
HALIBUT

A  terrific value I The famoui 
"good to tha laat drop I" coffee 
at a big saving for yon I Max
well House gives you lOe off 
and Otop k  Shop takes off 
another 6c I

2-Pound
Can A S M 6

Voloe

P H w m
EVAP. H I K

Grapefruit Drink
Save I I I  4 e t e i , .  t Bm , SIi  h  

Oar iN f  ttip i  tbef Iriad

STOFASHOFMAnD 
S p o t it l  K iio w M k M d  M l y l

Regularly 6 for 86e

•ini

TOMATO PASTE SAVE 86e
B ig  I  M M  2 T l 

(IM F O B T E O )

A L L  FLAV O RS 
(Om Im Ii  sniy) 
Oit li ie r t , teal

12 ez 
kettiH

POUNa OF SALTINES
TmijaNiidFiio ValMl 4  A  *

.Dteli Bills Briitf' - I

N a b i s c o  ,

Graham Crackers
G e r b e r ' s ®

Baby Food 
Strained Food 9 jars 95c

SWANEE TOILET TISSUE
39'

SeveCaih M  
• e f  Sfempi, tee! A

HUNDREDS OF EXTRA 
TOP VALUE STAMPS!

Lo o k  fo r the bonus stam p displays 
th ro u g h o u t the store! No coupons needed!

1 f-—*.

• I
"  C h u n  K in g

> •*■**- •' • , 

Boon Sprouts 15c

Chew Mein Needles I j j *  33c

C a l o

Dog Of O ff Food . *

2 9 c

C o n f i d e t s

-ef- Senitery Nepkin i, - - -

2 ^ f 2  8 9 c ^ 8 7 c

Mwim i i A  3 f 
Ritter's ChRi Relisii 
Wddi Sftpt Pfiali— ^  3S* 
U M i lM k f f t f tm  i i r ' 1  
Swwtn ' tuSî a^m a Sf*

R f n i b  B lu e
SaveJboK topi for free -* 
Canrm Beth Towels

■ ^ 3 S c -  ? n r 8 2 c

1 I'rr ''

F l u f f y - A l l  '

■ For J^^oiWitic Weiheni

I 5 f  3 3 c ’ - ' W , 7 9 t

■ ■■-Swan ’* ' - 1
Liquid Detergent ;

' i i r  3 7 c “ 4 F 6 5 c '

Iw j ww... 2 f
DeeiqrRalie Walllei ft 2 jLft 31*
Dnnirfiiiii > fiB rfir:rs« it ' 
ttw lir i l f
^,*11,.. Wieefl siWHirt* 1 Ts, MnllJI ttMueWu* .

HieH VALUE BUYS! !!
L u x  L i q u i d  1  C o n d e n s e d  A l l  

■ 3 5 c  o f f  J S S .  $2.CMl 3 c o f f p i , % M , i . 5 2 c
■ " ' ' ■ ' 'j.... .

L u x  S o a p  S i l v e r  D u s t

8 c  o f f  3  a 2 3 c  7 c  o f f  7 7 c

T •• ■ ■ • ■ ■ . . g y • -r,.’ '’v - ’ • •' - ''**■-,v« y .1. rj. '•

ff-A'//. -C"

W i s k

l2coff S  5lc, 
Spry

3c off I -lb can 33c 
5t o ff 3-lb can 88c

■I.
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witter iwnrtM !■ lM-f U lna ov«r the aupply, the property 
win revert to the Forest Develop-In rural Vernon.

____ _ was reveoiea t̂o-
4ey tlfrough two unrdhted errante: 
nite Mt2uehtaient of a  private 
water eervlce la the BSvergreen 

^  K u o r  aubdlTision off Tunnell Rd., 
and a discussion of future plans 
by Barney Mosea president of the 
Vernon Water Oo.

JCoees looks forward to laeress> 
jgg the oonpsay’s water sources 

' and reserve capacity with a  new 
weU and a  s te n d ^ ^  capable of 
holding a  third of a  million gallons. 
.Hie company serves IBO homes 

'v now, he ^ d ,  but will be called on 
to serve "maybe 000 or 600" as 
house building booms along In the 
Vernon Center area.

A trnst deed filed with the Ver
non town clerk yesterday makes 

■ . official the eatabliahmmt of the
8'̂  ■ rlvate service to provide water to 

S homes which can be built in 
ShrergrMn Manor, formerly BV>r- 
cat View Terrace. —

It la the fourth community sup
plier of water In Vernon, and the 
only private one. Other suppliers, 
all piAllo uUllties, are the Vernon 
Water Co., Rodcville Water and 
Aqueduct Co. and the TalcottVlUe 
Water Oo.

Moses, who started develop
ment of what Is now the JJver- 
green Manor tract, said he plans 
to eiepand the Vernon Water Co. 
franchise area to Include the 
tract, making possible the In. 

^corporation of u e  water seivloe 
Into the Vernon company's fUdl- 
1^. .

At the same tim a Moses said, 
be will push ahead wlth^Bie pro
gram to Intnxhice a  new well Into 
the company’# supply m tsm  and 
to  erect a  TQ-fodt stan^dpe.'

*Td HkSTto be able to put It up 
tomorrow,” ha said; The addl- 
tloiwl source, vrdume end reeerve, 
he exidaln^, will bring the sys
tem’s potential tip to NSttonal 
Boatd at Fire thiderwritenr maxi
mum standards, a  ocndltioh which 
would result In reduced Insurance 
rates to homes In the service area.

TTnderwriters for a SOO-gal- 
lon-a-mlnute supply for a t 'least 
two hours. Mossa said Ms sys
tem now wlU produce that volume 
but for not much longer than 20 
minutes.

Breotion of the standpipe r »  
quires PUblle UttUUea Commission 

^  and district planning and aonlng 
approval, Miosea said. Be said he 
feels the two possible sites for the 
standpipe will meet with approval. 
One Is on the ridge above Verwood 
Farms north of R t S6 and the 
other Is further north on the for
mer Bills property.

Both are et S60-foot elevatlona 
he eald.

- Mosea also said he will seek 
legislative approval next winter to 
expend the oompeny’s franchise 
area to Include sections south of 
the Wilbur Cross Highway, the 
company's present s o u t h e r n  
tx>undaxy. Water malna oould be 
piped under tha highway along the 
New Haven Railroad right of way, 
he suggested.

The expansion program will not 
require an increase In ratea he
salij.

If the company expands south of 
the highway and purehaaes the 
well and distribution qntem in t ^  
Evergreen Manor tract, the' facyiv. 
there will simply be added te  tbs 
Vernon compands network, Moses 
said.

Evergreen Manor, being develop
ed by the Forest Develi^snent 
Ooip. of Wsst Haitford, has turn
ed over s  parcel In the tract In 
trust to theTbmneowners’ associa- 

'  tlon. I h a  peucel contains the well 
aiid pupiptng equipment 

Citation of the community sys- 
tept lS'pronq>ted by FHA and VA 
requlremdtts for an "adequate, 
continuing i^ater supply," upon 
which mortgage loan* are conting
ent.

A gravel pack well Will supply 
water to eatii home for |6  a month, 
aooording to the trust deed. If k  
municipality or p u b l i c  utility

meat Corp. ,
Pn^iosed rate increases will be 

arUtrsted by a  three^member 
board selected for the purpose In 
esse Increases are protest^.

Tbere are about 10 homes occu
pied In the SS-Iot tract a t the mo
ment.  ̂ V

Fire Set for Training 
Venion firemen from Com 

panlea 1, 2 and S anawered an 
alarm at 7:SQ last night to find 
that tha fire they drove to had 
been lighted for training pur
poses. °

Burning were chicken co<^ on 
William Q Nowsch's property on 
Fhoenlx S t  The coops, unused for 
a nunUier of years, had been set 
a t Nowsch’s request-^e wanted 
to remove them anyway.

Fire Chief Leslie A. Kittle 
planned the drill, turned in the 
alarm and waited to see what 
would happan. He said the re
sults were gratifying. -Firemen 
were prompt in respondiing, he 
said, particularty Conqiany 2 In 
whose area Uis fire was located.

At 5:30 p.m. yesterday, two 
grass fires reported simultaneous
ly caused Constable «Edwin R. 
Carlson a t .the communications 
center in the public safety build
ing to send Companies 1 and 2 to 
WlndsorvlUe Rd., and Company 8 
to Warren Ave., the scenes of the 
two biases, 

m  RockviUs a t i  pjn., firemen 
wero called out to smother a 
fatuMi fire off VerUon Ave.. be
hind the George HUl Lumber Co. 
No property dunage was report
ed in . tuiy sf the flrea 

VoUoe Arreeis 
lAwrence C  Cyr, 62, of 2 Diane 

Dr., Vernon, was arrested last 
n i | ^  St S on Maids S t. Vernon. 
by.Oonatabla Raymond C  Berube 
jind. waa charged with delivering 
liquor to a  minor.

Oonstablea declined to iliirlose 
dateila other than to say Berube 
mads ths arrest after observing 
the Incident Cyr, free under $260 
bond, is due in court May 22.

Bugens F. Broderick, 60, of 
Lake S t, Vernon, was arrested at 
12:26 aun. today by Constable WU- 
liam W, Patten on a  d ^ ee tlc  
complaint Broderick, free under 
$76 bond. Is charged with Intoxi
cation and breach of peace. Court 
date Is May 22.

Also due in̂  court May 22 is 
Robert yf. RuaieU, 24, of Stafford 
Springs, charged with d r i v i n g  
without a Ucenae. Russell was ar- 
rested a t 8:10 last night foUow- 
Ing a  rear-end collision on R t 30 
in DobsonvlUe.

RuaseU reportedly drovS* Into 
the rear of pickup truck, parked 
on the roadside near the Ckimpany 
2 firehouse by Its driver, John R  
Olender, 27, of Main S t, Dobson- 
vlUe.

Both vehiclea were towed away.
Plctiires of Month Chosen 

Pictures of the month chosen a t 
the Tuesday madting of the Tol- 
Isna County > t t  AMoclsUon are: 

A water oolpr, "HIH of Storm," 
by Mrs./Ellsabeth Peck of Som
an . ritOaen to bang In the Rock- 
vill^ Public Library.

, An oU, "Driftwood," by l$rs. 
Joyce Robinson of Vernon, to hang 
In the Hall Memorial Library In 
ElUngton.

An oil, "Twin Rocks,” by iS n. 
Winona MoLeod of Coventry, at 
the Bolton Public Library.

PalntbUB of three members of 
the aaao^tioa are on exhibit at 
the Samuel' M. Lavltt real estate 
agency a t Vernon Circle. Tbe mem- 

are Mrs. Peck, Mrs. Mildred 
liek  of BUingtop and Mrs. Ethel 
Conrady of Rockville.

Hospital Notea
Admitted Wednesday: Beulah 

ColMna Center Rd., Vernon; Harry 
McOonnell, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Eldora Skiddell, 43 Brooklyn SC.; 
Thomas Grassette, 59 Spring St.; 
Marcel Soucler, Metcalf Rd., Tol
land; Mary Kfuie, 8 Lewis Circle. 

Diacharg^ Wednesday:

frina AUsn, .10 
lUood KtegnMOn, 
non; WUft»d“
West

ise; itUe HlU tUL,’Tolland; Jean'

,  ^ fibtotoes, buttered 
_ ... eotn:; w w nudsy  assor ted notps, 
n n - f  aalid, sgg salaA riuMss sand

wiches, celery and carrot sticks.
itrlcklanil,. 1 . 4 St ;  Susan-cheese w e d ^ ;

PerrauH. CltetiMB Ave., Vernon;

ton; Robert M HOlalle
Ave., Vernon;..Debra Smith, Snip- 
sio Lake RiL, Tolland; Mrs. Oon- 
Btancs Mills and sbn, Statford.

School Menus
Lake Street School: Monday — 

corned beef hash, cols slaw, cheese 
wedges, buttered peas, frtut cock
tail: Tuesday — pork in gravy, 
mashed potato or buttered rtos, 
buttered wax beaaa, gingerbread 
and topping; Wedntsday—hot dog 
In roll, sauerkraut-potato sticks, 
pickles and brownies; Thursday — 
ravioli, cheeae wedges, buttered 
rolnach or buttered beets, peaches; 
Friday —- baked macaroni and 
cheeae, toaaed salad, buttered ker
nel corn, asaorted cookies. Bread, 
blitter and milk served with each 
Itmcheon.

Maple Street School: Monday — 
ravioli, buttered green beaiu, cole 
alaw; Tuesday — baked frankfurt 
in a roll with sauerkraut, buttered 
carrots; Wednesday — hamburg 
with gravy, maahed potatoes, pick- 
led beets, buttered com; ThunKlay 
—roast turkey with, gravy, but
tered rice, buttered p ^ ,  cranberry 
sauce; Friday — choice of clam 
chowder or tomato soup, choice of 
peanut butter and marshmallow, 
tuna fish or riieesa sandwiches. 
Sandwiches, milk and desserts 
served with every meeL

Thursday^hot' 
salad, maca-oUa. Yiotatb 

% bsawdbesns, plcklea.
dogs In rol 
tool mi1ikII$ 
oUvm: nri|lay^-HHtt stteks,' mash' 
sd potetbes, hpple isnd cefcry 
salsa, botterqd peaa. Milk, dea- 
-Bsrt and aandwiches served with 
each 'meaL . /

Vernon Elementary/. School: 
Monday—ham and pineapple, 
mashed potatoes, splnstdi. carrots 
and celery sticks; TVssday—beef 
stew, saeorted aandwlcbes, cracli- 
ara, chsese; Wednesday^-pork In 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, apple ssuea; Thursday— 
oven-fried chicken, 'buttered noo
dles, peas, creamed onions, cran
berry aauce; Friday—macaroni 
and cheeae, macaroni and toma
toes, kernel corn, colo alaw; des
sert, milk, bread and butter served 
with all meals.

Vernon news Is handled through 
The Herald's BodfvUle burean, 6 
W. Main 8t„ telephone TR 8-8186 
or BH 9-6787.

Water Plan Bootted

Northeast S^ool: . Monday— farming'.

Canberra—Australia has bor
rowed $100,000,000 from the 
World Bank and $80,000,000 from 
United States investors for work 
on the Snowy Mountains Hydro
electric Plan. *rhe project la to 
generate 7,000,000 kilowatts and 
epen vast areas to irrigation

i l l .  A l i r e r i a
U.|l -\n III I ill

Terrorist Gunnien K ilt 
Nine Moslem Women

(Contlnned from Page One)
an wag shot and seriously 

wounded.
Riot police hustled to the spot, 

but ths killer bad saesped.
'The Iwb wdmen Vere among 

the diminlahlng force of Mbeiem 
domestic iworkers who have 
braved death to keep.their Joba, 
The secret army has stepped, up 
sttecks on such women In an .ap
parent attempt to frighten others 
from working. • ^

Mapy Moslem men have long 
since given up trying to work In 
European quarters of the city and 
are Idle in the Casbah, where the 
economic situation waa reported 
to be worsening. More than "to,- 
000 Moslems live in the Casbah.

A European man was killed. It 
waa believed he had been on tna 
secret army blacklist.

The cease-fire pact reached by 
the nationalist rebels and France 
provldea for equal rights for 
Europeans when the Moalema 
take over the government.

But Ben Khedda charged Ultra- 
Speaking from hla headquartera 

In nelghlmiing Tunis 4n a broad
cast beamed to Algeria, Ben 
Khedda called on the Europeans

"to open, your eyes to the new 
Algerian rsaOttes.”

"The Europeana hava their 
place in the Algeria of tomorrow,’̂  
he declared, " ta t  It is up to them 
to declds 'tf they merit t t "  
cokmlallsts and tha undarground 
Secret Army with the help of cer
tain .French miUtery authorltim 
were^ undenmning the panes 
agraemeut with ths campaign of 
tsrrorlam-

As- he spoke, tbs tsrrorlam 
raged .on In Algeria.. Wednaedsy’p 
toU was S7 dead,'- 88 at them 
Moslems, and $S wounded. $4 of 
them Moslems.

The MoSlsmst wRa outnumber 
the Europeana 9 million to l  
million, have bean kept almost 
completely > In ehsok by ihstr 
leaders, but Ban Khedda wamad: 
"Anger of tbs Algerian masses 
Is growing. This attuation cannot 
continue." -

Bro Khedda. rsgwrdsd as a 
moderate, appealed to hla people 
to hold their tempera and not be 
provoked into tha civU war that 
the Secret Army la trytur to stir 
up tai a  despetats attempt to block 
Algerian Independence.

French authorities, responsible

r  law and order until the coon- 
F te  over to -the Mbalem

gederod European civili
ans to tom In all > ;th^ wsspons 
bMoro Mur t a  br̂  tees sutomstic
thrse-year prison Mmtences.

Troops and poMce have a lre^y  
launebsd hoaaa4o-bouse searches 
SAr M u s and axploslvsa and era 

siSw q)ot, checks of sutomo- 
bUse and psdestrlsns on ths 
street. EurqpiMa youths especial
ly are being kept under w st^ .

To combat the Secret Army use 
of booby-trapped cars, which 
twice have taken a  heavy toll of 
Moslem lives In Algiers, the au 
thorlUM enforced a  no-psrklng 
ban on 80 Algiers strecta More 
than 180 cars psrkqd lA- violation 
of the ban near Moslem sections 
ware adzed and destroyed.

Mr$. G. P, HoddinoU
DANBURV (AP) ' — Funeral 

services' vrill bs hdd Saturday In 
BrookvUle Oongregutlousl Church 
for Mrs. Gertfudo Platt Hoddlnott, 
80, of Bethel, who was circulation 
mahsger for the Connecticut 
Granger, a monthly publication 
Mxmaored by the State Grange.

She died In Danbury Hospital 
yesterday, a day after having giv
en birth to a son, Richard Hoddir 
nott Jr.

Besides her husband and son, 
■he leaves her peurents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank H. Platt, who have 
been active In tbe Connecticut 
Grange; a alster, Mrs. Robert 
Ralnville of Bantam, and a broth
er, Frank.

H tte k v iU e -V a m o n

T w o  G i r l s  P i c k e d '  

F o r  L a u r e l ' S t a t e

Tsro RockviUa BIgb Behool giris 
wta are high honor s tn d a i^  Save 
been named delscatea to  ̂ Laurel 
Gins' State at thb VntvMslty of 
Connecticut tha'waok of Juno Si.

Tboy are Donna Ramklewlca;. 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Leon 
RemklewleB of Bafcer.Rd., Vsrnon, 
and Edwsrdina Lacisrc, daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Paul LsbIsto of 
6 Spring 8L, Rockvllls. Both are 
Juniors.

The selections wars snnodncsd 
yssterdayiby Mrs. Bhiriey Novak 
of the Ameriesn Lsglcn'Auxiliary 
which sponsota -the ddegates.

Laurel Olria’ State giveB girls 
trslaing in the machinery of gov
ernment. Gills a n  salseted, so- 
cording to Mrs. Novak, on quaUUea 
of leaSsrahlp. charaetor, futogrity, 
■diolarriiip and coqperatiTsneas.

Mias Remkiewies la editor of the 
high school newspaper, la ssere- 
tsry of the student eounell, a  mem
ber of the Girls Athlatle Activi
ties Club (OAAC). and a  mem
ber of the newly formed ffiscus- 
slon group.

BUSS Leclero Is on ths newspaper 
staff and la a  member of the 
OAAC.and the discusselon group.

Mrs, Frances Burke Redick, one
time secretary of state, will be in 
charge of the GlrlF State ssMlon.

^The Yankees have hit 100 or 
mors boms runs a  year 88 times.

Huck-W eavingl

2693-N
Hudt-weaving or Swedish darn 

!ng, is h  most attractive form of 
embroidery that lends itself to 
many piirpo^to—trims guest tow
els, curtains, aprons, etc., and it's 
easy to do!

 ̂Ztateru No. 2693-N has full dl- 
roctioos; «ssy-to*foUow graphs.
. To  Ot A ^ , send 85o in coins to 
Anna C a b ^  The Mandieater Eve
ning ^Herald, 1160 AVE. (SF 
ABCE8IOA8, NEW TOBK S6, N. 
Y.

For, lat-clasa mailing add lOo 
foreaobpatteRL PrIhtTfama, Ad
dress with sons imd Pattem  Num
ber. I

Send 5ta for tha New B^-CUsa 
'62 Album filled wtth l o v ^  de- 
Slgna, a  needlewoik stitch Mctlon 
and free patterns.

New Twp Pieeer

As smart as can be , , ,  so young' 
and pretty for a busy warm Weath
er program. Slde-buUoning two 
pieeer wltii sleeve dholce.
' No. 8331 with Patt-O-Rama Is In 
sizes 10. 12, 14, 16. 18, 20. Bust 81 
to 40.' Sizes 12, 32 busti sleeveleas. 
8% yards of 36-lnch,

To order, send S5e in ooins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Bbuichester Eva- 
nlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
A&mBIOAS. NEW YORK SS.
Fie *s

Wot lAt-claM mailing a ^  10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Addreas 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

Don't nUsa tha springl m t  sum
mer ’62 issue of odr pattern maga
zine Baslo Fashion. Send 60o for
copy.

Smar^ Riothers shop F irst Food Store. 
ITiey know they can get their favorite 
foods a t low, low prices. Meat that is 

^ a lw ay s  trimmed ju st right and of course 
Stamps. So come on in Mom and 

let First Food Store make jfliur shop
ping a little bit easier for you.

TENDUl
FLAVORFUL

G A L
JUG

CONTENTS ONLY

SUCRBST

GENUINE SPRING

LEG 0’ LAMB

7 Lb. to 8 Lbs.
Avei-iige

FRESH FROZEN, NATIVE

TURKEYS 59
LOIN ■

UMB CHOPS Lb
CENTER c i r r -
PORK CHOPS Lb

4 A

 ̂ICE CREAM

^ FROM GREYLEDGE FARMS

SWEET U F E  '  ^

Fflit GMkttil ”
OCEAN SPRAY

WEBSTER
SLICED BACON .Lb.

jiiiii FIRM YELLOW RIPI

ALL FUIVORS

</z Sal.

Cranberry Sauce 2̂ 39e |  B A N A N A S  2 u». 35e
III FANCY t e n d e r  YELLOW , .

_ - . - 3  Lbs.. ■FROZEN m
M -M  V '

SWEET L I F E ___ . '

STRAWBERRIES 3 ’A S H
■pi FANCY PASCAL
- l iliiiS

Nabisco Fig 
Newtons 8 oz. pkg. 256
Educator Ice Box 
Cookies 10 ox.' pkg. 81e

SHURFINE i |l i  TENDER, FRESH, NATIVE''

ORANGE JUICE 2 59c | RHUBARB 29c

DOUBLE 4 ^ / ^  GREEN STAMPS
AMPLE PARKING A T  FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUiLDlNG

OPEN WED., THURI, FRI. till 9 RIM.-SATURDAYtill^:30P.M:

"t.-
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Religion
In  the News

'  By gDUU LOH 
r̂  AF Matt Witter 

If Aaaa Jarvis w an aihra todsy 
aha mlgW sse soina . for 
Mothsta Day after aH. Thsro are 
signs ttw sonual obsarvsnea Is 
tddng ta-^aune of tbs religious 
flnvoy^ d m  had In mind when 
she thought ig> ths Mss.

Mountlif commsrcUUzaUon of 
Mothers Day left Anna Jarvis, 
irbnieaUy. ieUlioutvv sympathy for 
the cauaa She ersated when she 
lay on hsr. deathbed In 1948,' blind, 
deaf and panaUsss. ̂  

OommerclaUtaaon*^ la more 
widespriwd than aver before—the 
estimate for thla year la that 
■ales will tm  $1 bUIlon—but man-. 
Ifestatfons of tbs religious slgniti- 
caneb of ths day alao ara appar
ent. ,

The American MOtbara Commit
tee, tha organisation which selects 
the mother of the year, rsports 
churehss throuMunit ths land are 
paying Inereairagty more atten
tion to Mothers Day with special 
■ervlcea and sermona A number 
of firms which sell religious goods 
say they srs  beginning, at least, 
to share In the billion dollar bo
nanza.

The Ides for an annual Mothers 
Day waa bom fat a  church house, 
end to Aima’a way of thinking it 
never should havs left It. A 
plaque on ths lawn of Andrews 
Methodist Church In Oriften, 
W.Va.,- tells how tt all began.

In post-C|TU. War days Anna's 
mother, a Sunday school teacher 
at the church,, uaed to promote a 
spring picnic honoring the moth
ers of the eommuntty. The war 
had turned netghlm against 
neighbor, Just^as it had divided 
the state ItaeD, and Mrs. Jsrvla 
hoped to heal the scars by getting 
both Union, and Oonfedersts vet
erans to gsttaer with their fami
lies for a-Mothers Friandly Day 

On the second anniversary of 
her mother's death. May 9, lt07, 
Anna held memorial ssrvlees at 
her luftne In Fhiiadclphla, then 
■et out on a  crusads for a  na 
tional holiday to'honor the na 
tlon’a mothers.

The following year, and on the 
second Sunday In May every year 
thereafter, tha Andrews Methodlet 
Church In Glafton has held spe
cial Mothers Day services. The 
Kev. Virgil GlUum, the pastor, 
will .use as Sunday’s scripture 
text the same ^erae Dr. Harry C. 
Howard spoke from in 1808; 
"Woman behold thy son be
hold thy mother."

Anna Jarvis’ campaign resulted 
In Obngrsas psussing a resolution 
In 1914, signed by President Wood 
row Wilson, proclaiming an 
annual observance.

But aa the bommerelal Im 
portanee of the day grew so did 
Anna's dlsappolntmsnt. Gradually 
It, turned to blttemeea and she 
retreated from the world, rarely 
leaving her house exc^t to tei\d 
her mother's gravS, Acqdalnt- 
sinces dlacoverea'r.nSf" nVmg'-In 
poverty, raised some money sud 
put her In a  sanitarium.

Anna’s cruswjs was strictly 
Ameriesn In orliiiii Mtt the ides 
of an annual day to honor mother
hood certainly Iwi’t  novel- More 
than 40 eountrisa have abnllsr 
customs, most of them with rooU 
going back to ancient. times. "

The Sports Oar a u b  of Amarloa 
defines a sports ear thuriy: "A 
land vehicle propelled by Its own 
means, running on a t Isast four 
wheeJs not In a  line, wMch must 
always be In contact wlUi the 
ground and of which at least two 
must effect the steering and at 
least two the propulsion."

Drying clotfits 
is fo iy  today...

BoV homo hooting 
our w o vi

Ton get prsaiaai quality 
U oW £^ witti R T 48.. .the 
most usupIsMiy sBieiiia'fMj 
oU adpivs la ost totfsy. Aad'. 
you fit pramiam aarvicA Afr 
tomatie dsUvariSB . <. A bat* 
sBosd paytesBt plaB sad msay 
ether extiw dwigaed to BMfcl 
home baetisg rsaOg sssf,

Mobiihoat

WE GIVE 
^ G t m i l A M E S

MOIMfTY
BEOTHERS
M i 3 -5 1 5 5

K I 4 H  C e S w  te
mm

EXCITING NEW S & H ID£XB00K 
NOW AT A U  M O TTS STORES!

: \  -e.

X

iWGreen I

• -; *

\

TODAY, FMDAV and SATURDAY
Remember: You Get DOUBLE STAMPS Every Wednesday, Too!

SHOf-RITE SAVE lOe
Over Nat'l BrandJUICE

GREEM GIANT reflS 
EVAPORATED MILK -  h

SAVE5C

.GIANT 
46 OZ. CAN

16 OZ. CAN

MOTTS
SUPER 

M ARKETS SALEmiCES
BPnCTIVE
THURSDAY
THRU
SATURDAY

TALL
CANS

SYRUP SAVESs

Strawberry Shop-Rite I save ist
Over Ngi*l Bnuidl

BOOK
x ‘

WAFERS SAVE250

16 OZ. 
CAN

12 OZ. 
JAR

PKG.

You Get A 
“RAINCHECK”
la  the event, because 
of unforeseen oobdl- 
None, Mott’e rune 
out of any advertis
ed Item, you enn re
ceive n "RAIN- 
omDOK” entttllag 
you to the prodoot 
on your next regular 
visit to the store.

587 M M NJETURHFIKE, EAST
NBAR YHK CMIBBN

MAHCHESTfR 
OFEH NHWTS ^  

Holiday thru Saturday till 9

CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D MILK G A L
JUG

50TOAOADDY

SHOP-RITE

SAVE 15b

FtOB OmMMtt
m s m rn m

PKGS.
WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR / i

SAVE S9o
Over Nnfl Brand

16 OZ. 
CAN

Tfl.

While They Loot! ̂  Si»l/f*a
lU nER R A U  beltsviule

StoSLba.

L b .TURKEYS
OLD FASHIONED

TUB BUTTER ^
FRESH PAN REAtlY i
FLOUNDER FILLET Lb.
lEOffTB DAWN FBIDSH
LARGE EGGS

L b . - 6 9 *59*
.Grata A Des. 49c

SOLD IN LOCAL 
STORES POR

ONLY $198
WITH PURCHASE OP 

15 OR MORE

SHW -aiTE H U M S

79*1 x .49'SEAMLESS.
Micro-Meeb

Pair

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY

GET A SET OF ALUMINUM JUMBO CHAIRS 
AND FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAISE LOUNGE

COMPLETE DETAILS AT YOUR MOTT STORE i .

CHAISE LOUNGE
Reg. $12.08 VnL I

iQ Q  ' With 
'TO  120 In

Gretn S taaifi

JUM IO  CHAIR
Big. $6.96 VnL

With 
920 l a

Gtcm  Staaqw

H

- X
■ m

V, -ft?-*”:
-t .

iR--
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19B0RT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

/^gS tG N .S E ^r)
P m v E  pesos;’

:L 'm e e N K .

**Buti Pop. how Riaiqf vMInlttomako fortanM Juot for

BY ROUSON

MbriMCalh '  '■ EiWiM. ___nuUM

BY JOBNNY HART

• a s i t t w e a r FOLLOW ONfi OF VOOfc
A/1E«A6ES,V0O / w o r .

t£ F 9  JU9T W T H A T > IN /F U n H B R  
PROre^ OSMONSnQqiONS WILL* 
NOT BEOF-me^iFCDiiMMSBiy:

BY LBSUB 
M yo o A M V P O p y iiY  oAMbii

S TA N D IN G S

Man. Sul^qt 
Morlarty Brof 
Ja«kvLaMMn-J 
Stevenson Ins.
Paul'*. J>alnt, .v ̂ .-139 
Pagarir Caterers . .13S 
Turcotte H>so. j . .136 
Shea's Nutmeg ...128
E A  S Gage ______122
Fogarty Bros. . . . .  121 
Honte Speictaltles .116 
FlllsraittO' Const. .. 96

■ W. L. Pet.
* • f .184 88 .676

f, '-s-s' .158 114 .574
thN. 151 121 .565

•. •.140 132 .515
133 .511 
184- ..507 
136 .500 
144 .470
150 .448
151 .444 
153 .437 
176 .353

;:‘7> V. ,

> ' '.

■4 .4...
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■■■ 'HeriUd Photo-by-'Otiara

v , M b ^ le x $  - H  R e i i s d n  t o  S m i l e
^.UhaiApions)iip smiles are (Jisplayed by EmirRitt and 
Gjnn'ey-ifClark, winners <»f the rolloffs involving the 12 
niohthty high single game scorers at the Parkade Lanes, 
SK'S.'̂  Clark toss^  a 232 game against the 11 other fe
male contestants and Plitt scored 223 in gaining the 
Bruiiswich trophy, displayed above by each division 
?ibahip.The pair will compete in New York May 16, 17, 

" 18 against winners from other Brunswick houses in the 
East., All league bowlers during the 1961-62 season were 
eligible fdrthi one-^game final rolloffs.

I^Hikas H om ers  
Tbv Spark  W ill 
At N ebo  F ie ld

Spraying ba^  hits to all 
comers of Mt. Nebo- Field, 
Vinal Tech hoppeo\ on the 
servings of starter PhihHence 
and two relieverajo  scpre 14 
times in the firstTHree in
nings yesterday and eventually d ^  
feat. Cheney Tech, 19-3,

The home aide committed 10 
miscuea, plus numeroua mental 
lapses, *  complete reversal of 
form It diaplayM against Lyman, 
2-1.

The loss evened Cheney’s rec
ord at 1-1 for the, season,' By win
ning, Vinal also made the .500 
mark, 2-2.

Top B luggrr
Marty Dykas was the top slug

ger for the visitors with four hits 
in as many tries, including a home 
rup. Jerry Flynn Bud Zlomek and 
Yack Janowski also hit hard for 
Vinal.

Cheney's five hits were spaced 
among as many players. Hence 
and Norm LaRosc each had a 
double, the onl,v extra-bascrs.

Wayne Slnnnons went all the 
way for Vinal, spacing the hits 
well -wliile fanning four and waik- 
ingthe sarne number.

The summiwy:

L in in g s  H e lp  V in a l  O T rb ii^ c ^  19̂ 3

Sprplus> I^roves ^Too M uch’, 
Coid&gos Best K acey B ow ler

Sb
j

OgorxRlFk 
Struck, M 
Flynn, c ... 
Slmmrtmi, p 
Dyka.*. lb . 
Racxka, 9b . 
Ziomok. If . 
JAnoWakl. cf 
Octeirr^*. rf
TotAls

TIraI <1»)
«b r h po a a rbi 
. 6  2 1 0 3 0 1 
* 3 1 0 1 3 0 0

HUNTING
,  a n d ' ^  - '

FISHING
BALT WA'nen fishing

The run of blackfish has start
ed off FalffleJd County. Sporadic 
catches of blacks from two to 
nine jjMunds have been reported 
in that area. Blackfiah catches 
are also improving slong the re
mainder of the shore, with good 
numbers of fish to alx pounds be
ing taken along, eastern Connecti
cut shore - watere.

Striped bass fishing remains 
good m the Thames River. Fair 
nurfibers of school Atripera are be
ing taken in the Guilford-Bran- 
forc'.area, and off- the western 
Connecticut shore,' ' with reports 
of occasional fish to 35 pounds be
ing caught In Weatport-Green- 
wlch area.

Codfish and pollock to 16 
pounds are biting well at the 
Race, Fishers Island and Watch 
Hill.

Shad fishing Is Steadily Improv
ing at all the popular spots In 
the upper Connecticut River and 
the Farmingiton River. The aver
age catch at the state-controlled 
area, Enfield Dam, Is up to three 
per man.

Dyejr One-Mdrf c|f
Point Winner h i^ oU r Events

...........  87' 18 15 « t  ,
Ch«ar» Tech ’tt)

With Its third season nc>w In the 
record books, the Knights of Co- 
lum'bus Ten'Pin Bow.Ung League 
has burned to the pleasant-chore of 
determJiitng prize winners.

Jolm'Goiangos, a 'member of 
Paul's Paint Supply,'knocked over 
16,965 pins in 64 games to compile 
a healthy 180.75 average, tops In 
the loop. H « paced the league for 
11 of| its last 13 jyeelu, s)iuntlng 
aside '.coh^ual pressure frdm sec 
ond-place'ToTn-Hdbki.'

Th i’  «flartv-«lt H  d b I o f  
Shea’s Nutmegs, had a 178.82 av
erage, toppling 18,23lkplns in 102 
games. Pressing tee top' duo was 
John Hlgham .ptjworiarty. Broth
ers. His 1 7 t .^ 4 (^ | o ^  fpr third 
plsca.

Vic SqUAdrlto of FUloramo C<m- 
Btructlon took the league trophy 
oommlttee otf th# hook oh his Anal 
night of. oampetltion. He Ared a 
245 Blitgis to end a-.three-way Ue 
for the top' spot In high single 
competition. Jsck Lappen OTt the 
second place trophy with a 242 of
fering.

Honers for the high Uu-ee Were 
split among Stan Hlllnakl iD , John 
Golan^.a _ and A1 BagSnow who 
• a ^  Ar^~ a 626 set.

In the scratch division, team 
high single went to B li^ld S Gage 
with 973 and team h!i^' three to

with 8670-
winhen were 

liAlj-ahJVaul’s
Horlart;
Handli 
H ^ e  S 
Paint 3251

Averages of 160 and Better , 
G. Ave.

Golangos ....................94 T80.75

Schick, rf. U ..........  J 0 0 ................
Bradehaif, 8b. 8 b . . 8 0 0 1 3 3 0
Hence, ji* cf- .......  4 0 1. 0 0 0 0
BrUnellF. p. 8 b . . . .  I 3 1 1 1  0 o;
Monroe. If ......  1 0 1 1 0 0 l '
I^alloae, 98 ........  1 1 1 3 8 1 1
Jaqulth, c  ........  3 0 1 7 0 8 1
.Tar.vip. lb .................1 0 0 8. 0 1 0
Tomko, rf. 3 b ....... . 1  0 0 0 1 3 0
Dupriua, p. r f ........  2 0 0 1 0 1 0
Gerard, a ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total*, ................... 1 9 ^  ~6 21 *7 In.’ s
a—Grounded out for Brartehaw n 7th.

Vinal ............................ 374 003 2—10
Chi^ey ...................... . fXKI 103 (V- 3

2b . Hence. LaROBe. Ziomek. Janow* 
ekl: 3B. Oirorxalek. Flynn: HR. Duke. :̂ 
SB. Simmona. Raczka. Janowaki. Zlo
mek: SAC. Monroe 2: LOB. Cheney 9, 
Vinal 8: BB. Cheney 4. Slmmoni 4: 

ISO.' Cheney 7. Simmona 4; Hlta off. 
(Hence 4 for 8 runa In 1 1/3 Inninca;
1 BruneMe 2 for 5 runs In 0: Duprhia 9 
[for 11 nin« In 5 2/3: HBP. B'' LnRoae 
TtOcte^eiO: PB. Jaqulth 3. Flynn 1: I-.
I Hence.

TWO BOW HUNTCR TIPS 
An Inexp^naive way io  k«ep A 

bowaprinic |n lighUnK trim I* to dip 
it in hot wax and hanic dry. FolUh 

2 2 0 oxcefta wax with ra^. Appllra- 
0 0 1 lion lafU about *aU naontlm. And 
0 0 3 the slender plaRtlc bottlea your 
-  ^  ...21 wlfo'a kitchen or beauty aide come 
A 8 10 in make find broadhead i:uarda. 

‘ Slice appropriate elie rlnifa from 
the bottlee, flip heads Inside.t rbl

49HN .OOIANGO
Hobln .........;. ___ 102
Higham ......... ......... , 96
HHinski Jr. . . . ...........90
Valeri ............ 63
Hagenow ....... . . . . . . f 99
D’Appollonlo . . . . . . .  89
D'Ale.ssandro . . , r, 96
PrattoroH ..... . - . . . .^ 0 2
Bolls ___ , . Do
l.appen ........... . . . . . . .  78
McCabe ........ ...........57
Quey ....... ..... ........... 99
Wittke .......... ...........92
HilinsW Tn . ...........93
Yaworski ....... ...........102
Ruff ............. ...........92
Bergevin ....... ...........102
Smolcnskl . .  , . . . . . . . . .  99
Duval ............ ........... 92
Homey ......... ........... 9̂3
Coagrovs ....... ... . 72
Roberts ......... . . . . . . .  57
Kozikowski >.. ...........102
ParadbfOr ....... ...........57
Fk)uadrito .. ___ . . .  99
Cataldo . . . . . . . .  74

178.82
177.27
174.17
173.58
172.55
172.02 
170,36 
169.74 
169.2§ 
169.20 
168.29 
167.33
167.02 
166.51 
165.60
165.56
164.86 
164.06
163.86 
163.80 
■163,28 
163.11 
161.79 
16L01 
idLOd

Eddie Yost of the Los Angeles
Ahgeis Anally took his biggest step. 
He married Patricia Healy, a De
troit Tiger front office worker, last 
January.

Eafit
After

Wins
Long Delay

Weather finally allowed Bast 
Catholic I ^ h  to play its second 
baseball ghmc of the season yes
terday knd the Eagles made the 
most of l.t, defeating' the Ellington 
JAyveee.'l4-2, at the Ea.st field.

Almost a month went b y  since 
tee. opening ECHS till. April 14. 
Since teat time two gsihes have 
been postponed, one of UiSht t̂Wice;, 

'Tom Bavier led yesterday'a at
tack with a double and three sin
gles. Csrl Colangeio (two hits In 
five innings) and Barry Shecklcy 
(no hits In two) shared the pitch
ing for ICCHS. ^

The Eagles are hosts to arch- 
rival South Catepllc High Satur
day at 2 p.m. with right-hander 
.Tohn Dondero slated to do the 
hurling.

Summary:
Ekiat Catholic 208 022 x—14 10 2 
EUlngton 020 000 0— 2 2 8 

(iolangelo. Sheckley (6) and 
Alubickl, Sullivan (5); Valente 
and Brightinan.

FISHING
Everything has Its purpose 

even those peaky overhanging 
branches oh your favorite fishing 
stream. Here's one way to put 
those branches to use and catch 
more fish while doing it. A  gaff 
hook makes a handy a n c h o r  
where there ' are overhanging 
branches or stumps popping up 
from underwater or luong the 
Shore. This neatly does away , with 
dropping an anchor into the wa
ter every time you've hit a hot
spot and taking the chance of kill
ing the fishing there by being too 
noisy.

Have trouble with your tackle 
box sliding aro\md on the ,bottom 
of the boat making a lot of noise 
and g e t t i n g  into where it 
shouldn’t?  Try gluing, a few ma
son Jar rings —  the kind used for 
jams and jellies — onto the bot
tom of the tackle box and you 
won’t be in this kind of jam again.

Softball Resul
Dusty League—Mai Tool,.l8; Col

onial Board 10; Churtte^Templs 
Beth is, St. Mary’ -̂ 12; Rec — 
Army A Navy I6^;^land’a 4.

W. C. LIVE BAIT STORAGE 
To keep hellgrsmmitee, perri- 

wlnklCa and hardier minnows alive 
try this ingenloin edheme. Put 
■mall rniataceami in *  screen-wire 
trap, allow minnqws to swim freely 
. . .  In the water storago back ot 
your toilet. Each time the bowl I* 
Anahed, a new supply o f water 
keeps bait fresh.

NO BUG SLEEPING 
Stop bugs this summer by soak

ing the ends of your cot legs in 
kerosene. JTiey'll ne.vsr crawl uji 
through tin treated area. ^

NO SUP DOCK 
Cancel the possibility of a naaty 

(all this summer with several com
position root sUngles. Just fssten 
with roofin* 'Mils along the right 
■pots on yw r dock. Their crushed 
■tone. Surface gives sure footing. 
Yi^r local lubber yard can fumleh 
raofer’s rejects at little or no cost.

By EARL YOST 
Brown University’s varsity 

track team haah’t been able to 
win a single meet this spring, 
but it’s certainly no fault of 
Manchester’s red haired,Joe 
Dyer. A senior and former 
Brown *vy League football tackle, 
he has excelled in tempetition 
this season.

The husky 6-8, 210-pound cap
tain has ^en  a veritable one-man 
gang for the Bruins, competing in 
four Aeld" 'events — tee hammer 
throw, discua throw, javSlln throw 
and shot put. In Brown’s Aral four 
meets. Dyer nailed down a scoring 
place In each event, winning eight 
while compiling an amazing total 
of 62 points. '

Pete McCarthy, Brown sports 
information director, provides tee 
following rundown of Dyer's ef
forts to date:

Wins, Placements 
Here is a rundown ot his ef

forts: Against .Boston University, 
he won the hammer, javelin and 
diaciis and placed second in tee 
shot; against Holy Cross, he won 
the hammer and javelin and took 
second in the discus and shot; 
against Rhode Island, he won teS 
hammer and discus and placed seC' 
ond in the shot and javelin; in a 
triangular meet against Penn and 
Columbia, he won the hammer, took 
second in the di.scus and third In 
the shot and javelin. In the recent 
Penn Relays he placed second to 
Harvard's Ed Bailey in the ham 
mer.

Dyer's bMt efforts have been In 
tee l\ammer throw. 'Ibe top heave 
of tee former football and track 
standout at Manchester High in 
this Acid specialty has been 180 
feet, six inches, which-is leu than 
a foot shy of the BroWn varsity and 
Aeld record.

Coach Bob Bennett, himself 
former United States Olympic 
hammer thrower, in the 1948 
Games, Says Dyer's development in 
any two of the four events Is hamr 
pered becauae he has to Spread 
himself out so thin.

Pralu  From Coach 
" I f  Joe oould concentrate on the 

hammer, he would be right up 
among the nation's leaders in that 
event. As It is. If he Isn't the best 
four-event man In New England 
collegiate circles, he's willing to 
accept all challenges," Bennett 
adds. ' --

This weekend, Dyer will be at 
Downing Stadium on Randall's Is
land competing in the 29th annual 
Metropolitan ITaCli and Field Meet. 
He has betn entered in the ham' 
mer event Which’ wiU bring 'to
gether the best coUege-'track stars 
in the East.

While at Manchester High, Dy6r

LQOSE^T51Hl1HJ66-
Take rod apart and reassemble 

with a pullatring from a cigarette 
tab over male end. Slowly push 
together. ' •

Cadft Direanut 
For-/Success  
Grow Dimmer^

QoMt OuAM Academy’s dream 
of posting iU flnit winning uasoa. 
since it began jilaying collegiate 
baseball In 1935 is taking on a 
nightmarish tinge.

Yeeterday the Cadets were 
tliumped -12-2 by Trinity at Hart
ford. There were Six Ooaet Guard, 
errors and four of the 'Wlrdtjr 
runa were une^Sd.

Manchester’s two (.bontrlbuUohs 
to the Bantams heJiM out with 
the .victory. OhrtrJdcNetl pitched 
the first six frames and got cred
it for the win \vhilf Wes Feshier 
orilected'two hits aM  an RBI and 
started two douM^lays.

Although they had 11 hits, the 
/  'CadeUi were able to score only 

Ibne runs in the sixth and eighth.
Trinity now hu  seven wins and 

fpur. losses. With five games left, 
Coast Guard haa nine wins, lent 
seven, and tied one..

The only oteer ConneoUeut 
team in action yesterday wae 
Bridgeport, which was tes vle- 
tim of a 15-3 rout at ths halide 
dr Seton Hall.

JOE IbYEft

cQrcaptained both tee foot^U and̂  
track squads, being outstanding In̂  
both . sports. Re won. tee Clarks 
Medal for excellent MrformanceS' 
Oh: the .ateletlo..fields. At Rrown,; 
the-, big fellow is majoring in po-' 
lltical science aqd plans to; attend 
law school after graduating Also,

In his future plans. Dyer wU} serve 
a hitch in the Marine Odrps. As a 
liiambsr: o^the jiUtoon leader's 

Broym, DySr wQl' receive his 
■sconq.heuteijluit's commtMlon up- 

graduatidn-nekt month.. He Is 
thi; son of ;Mf.' and Mrs, Joseph 

of 48 galrvlew ,,

ConaYd Trackmen 
Trounee Indians 
For Fifth in How

’Undefeated Oonard High wok 
Its fifth sueoMsive track msag 
yesterday afternoon, waUoj^mc' 
Mknehester, 7SH''S9H at West 
Hartford.

The ahleRsdns„ copped eight 
events, sweeping tee pole vault 
and jOO-yard dash. Skip Goddard 
was Qie'bnly double winner, taking 
^ie';j!00 and 230-yard dashes.

Bright spots for Manohsster 
were triumphs by John Salelus la 
tee mile and Carl Roh'rbach in ths 
two-mile event. Each set meet rec
ord!. Salelus covered tee mile bi 
4;S0.6f. While Rohrbsch's two-mlle 
timing wns 80:60.2.

Other Indian winners were John 
'Manning (880t, Bill Karases (ahot 
put) and Bob Gibson (javelin).
' Manchester, with two wins and 

three losses now in tee outdoor 
season, entertains Platt High ot 
Meriden tomorrow afternoon at 
3:80 at Memorial Field.

•hie summary:
100: 1. Onddsrd. C: 1. nupatri(!k. Ol 

t  Dli-lim. C, T. '.lo.i. i  '
8)iol; 1, Ksrsirs, U j t. Dukts, Oi A 

Woodruff. C. d, 4M h.
M)|o; 1, Ssfclus, H ; A MulresSr. Of 

8. OOlden, M. t  4:85,A- /-• .
440: .l.jlln r, C; 2, gins. HI A WhlV

Rham Errors Heljî  
Govenliy Win, 18-3

COVENTRY—Dlven a big boost 
by an even dozen opposition erroni, 
Coventry High had an easy time 
disusing of Rham Regional, 18-3, 
yesterday.

Two seven-run bursts. In tee 
fourth and sixth, put ths game in 
the bag for Coach John Rlsley's 
club. The victory gave Coventry 
a three and one record for the 
year. . '

'Die sununary; . :
Coventry tfll 727 x—18 8 0
Rham 100 200 0— 8 4 IT

Minor, Toomey (4), Minor (5) 
and Morrison; Carter, Woody (4), 
Pucci (6), Weeman (6) and Mund, 
Flanagan (6).'. •'

TraUiSr Jim Fitnelmmona has 
received credit for saddling eight 
winners of the IVood Memorial, 
feature spring race at Aqueduct.

M m iC I I R Y

; Wedne*€T8S'’ g ,H oirif? l’!i

,#oodlb

CXainIngluAl, Wifie'flei « ) .  
X-B. Rfdilnson, Oriolee (4), 
Botnano,. Indians (8).

-^-rr
Ratine. Tigers (9). ;
.) tKAtlONAL LEAtiUB 
.Covlagtesf PldHlss 
Poet, Reds (7).
Cepeda, Otanta (•). 
McOormlcK, Giants (1), 
Davenport, Oionte (8); 
HawatskI, Cardinals (8). 
Adcock, Bravea (S), 
X-Grand Slam.

'cf'

c. tr ;82.4.
Pole vauUi i. Us; SetWMB Nomtyha 

and Riley, Ci 8. Notan,,C, h. M

. DfsCus: l.^DlikeA Ci A Woodruff. Cl
* '“  *r*^''"llal'nijwf^ic a ' Tullmsn. Oi

C. b* :m , , ^
IMH.
U: 2. Las-
I. 10:80.1. 
Flah. M; A

L .I’ * 'L o 'm ile s :
rslle, C: 2. -

Jsvflln: 1. q iiSM . M , a  Fli 
Nohieyko. C. d.

Relay: 1. Conard '3l>l«hm,„ MeCew 
mfck, Hulready, nlrtS). L 1:28.1

.— .. V "9-f '""
KAFFB RLATOH18RS — Aim

Mitchell 202-496, Hanre Lotas 184- 
488, Helen McCann 479. ,

w
[GEliERJIL)

TlHi

DRIVE SAFE 
SPECIALS

■I <■:

r r .  F w  1962
’1̂  BEMITIFIH. BAUNOE BETWGfN BM OARS asA OOMPAOTS

DOIVCREQ m MAftOHESTIR
cylinder engine, standard 

traninniasion. direction! stg-es 
Rsls,' hMter, defoos^, aelf ad
justing brakes. N e ^  routine 
service only twice a year at 
' (UKW'to 80,-000 mile intervals. 

*  ■ ■

SALE PRICE

PEOIRAL LA K L $2352.15

CtmtinetoA Uereury —  ConmEnglUk Ford WtUy$ imp
8VININM;

d l tWi— CoTFRCt eaft«r! comber, foo-in,
. . .  ■" •

od{uit sfMring. eritf-f reu and chock tires, 

bokmco front whoob. All mokes, models.

.fe'

BRAKE SAFETY ADJUSTMENT
Wo do ON thif— Ad|mt foot broke, In-

* - ' ,

spoet broke Ining,' rorngvo whooi otid 

chock complato.hydravlic system.

C  At
CARS

. j'-ir 44-4 ' -

WE INSTALL HEAVY DUTY SUPER RIDE /

SHOCK
/ ' li-....

/ '

vSeb^DAY FRJEE TRIAL

GENERAL TIRE GO.
154 CKNTER JTRBBT—TEL. BH »-2828

44:4:
. y. \‘

... - •  ̂■ 
' . aTT.'dy iilsiinie,i
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Games
NEW YORK (AP)-^Alt 

Kaline , continue? to, roll. 
Rocky Colavito s^m s to have 
taken hU first wobbly steps 
and.. Detroit may finally be 
ready to  move in that Amer- 
can League pennant chase.

With hot-hittlitg Kaline driving 
l a ' two runs with a double and 
homer No. S and alumping Cola- 
vito collecting three B B I , with a 
triple, the Tigers belted the Los 
Angeles Angels #-3 Wednesday 
night for their second straight 
victory after halting a five-game 
skid.

Kaline, who has never hit more 
than 37 homers In his lO-ysar 
career. Is off to a fast start with 
a  .363 batting average and the 
surprising nine homers.

Oolavlto is batting a'tepid .IW, 
has yet to hit a  homer- and ha« 
driven in only nine rims in 33 
games.

The victory left the Tigers four

Rames behind the pacesstting 
ew York Yankees, who broke up 

Bill Monbouquette’s no-hit bid in 
the seventh inning with fqur un
earned runs to whip Boston 4-1. 
Minnesota's tiiird-place Twins 
shoved runner-up Qeveland two 
games back by edging the Indians 
3-1.

^ u t  13 and retired the last 16 men 
in order.

• • •
SENATOR8-WHITE BOX—
Southpaw Don Rudolph (1-0), 

appearing fcM: the Senators (or the 
first time, stopped his former 
White Sox teammates in the 
opener with an eight-hitter. John 
Bushardt (4-3) was the loser.

The White Sox earned, a split 
by chasing rookie Steve Hamilton 
(0-1) in the seventh. Joe Cunning
ham’s two-run homer in the sixth 
had pulled the Chicagoans even.

TWINS-INDIANB—
The Twins gave Jack  Kralick 

(3-3) all he needed with i. pair 
in .the first. Kralick allowed only 
five hits — one John Romano's 
third Inning homer—before he was 
lifted in the eighth for reliever 
Ray Moore. The loser was Gary 
Bell (3-2).

• • •
ORIOLEB-A’s
Robinson’s grand slam capped 

a six-run surge in the second in
ning off Ed Rakow (3-3). I t  was 
enough for Milt Pappas (3-1), who.
held the A's to five hits, struck' Ray Herbert (2-1) was the winner.

NATIONAL, LEAGUE

EUie Was Singing the Blues

Home Rims Went to His Head 
And Batting Average Dropped

NEW YORK (A P)— ^Elston Howard normally’ la a  content
ed, pleasant-mannered, easy-going guy but Wednesday he 
was singing the blues as he sat slumped in front of his locker 
in the Yankee clubhouse before the game with the Boston

Baltlmors defeatsd Kansas City 
S-S a s . Brooks Robinson tied a 
major league record by hitting his 
second grand slam homer in two 
games, and Washington and Chi
cago split a twl-nlght doublehead- 
er. The Senators won the first 9-3 
with the Whits Sox taking the 
nightcap 7-6.

• # •
TIGElW-ANOELS—
Oolavlto got the ’Tigers the de

cisive runs with his bases-loaded 
smash in the fifth Inning, then 
protected the lead by robbing 
BUly Moran of a  three-run hpmer 
with a  fine catch in frdnt of the 
left field seats in the seventh. Jim 
Running (4-1), won it. Ted Bows- 
fteld (1-1) took the loss.

• • •.
TANKS-RED 80X -i
Held hlUess for S 1-3 Innings by 

Motibouquetta (3-3), the Yanks 
struck suddenly after ’Tom ’Tresh 
got- the first hit on a bunt. Roger 
Maris’ liner was dropped by Gary 
Geiger and one out later Yogi 
Berra walked to load the bases. 
Elston Hoarard cleared them with 
a double, and Moose Skowron 
drove in Howard with' a  single. 
Wbltey Eord (3-1) won it.

-------------------------- A -

Red Sox.
“Look a t  me,*’ be moaned, “a 

M6' hitter, a  lousy .346 hitter- I ’m 
ashamed of myself. I  should be 
hitting 100 ipolnts higher but I'm! 
not. Know whyT Because I  let a 
few home runs go to my head.’ 
That’s why.

had my best season last year 
and I  didn’t  hit my first home run 
until July. ’That’s because I  was 
not going for the long baU, Just 
hitting the ball where it  was 
pitched. ’This year 1 get four quick 
home runs, and right away f  get 
ideas. I start swinging hard, 
get a few extra base hits, but my| 
average drops down to nothing.

''VThere the heck are my brainsT 
I ’m no home run hitter. I wish 
now I  never hit those home runs. 
They haven’t done me any good. 
They Just put bad- notions in my 
head.

"No more of that swinging for 
the fences for me, I'm Just going 
back to meeting the ball. And I'm 
going to start today. Ju st wait 
and see."

True to Word
Howard was true to his word 

although the return to his old 
style of hitting didn’t pay off un
til the seventh inning. Boston's 
Bill Monbouquette, after pitching 
six hitless innings, finally gave up 
a hit, a bunt single by Tom Tresh 
with one out in the seventh, it 
was a little pop over Monbo's 
head.

But Gary Geiger dropped Roger 
Marls’ liner and, after Mickey 
Mantle struck out, the Red Sox 
right-hander walked Yogi Berra, 
filling the bases. Up stepped How
ard and drove a base-clearing dou
ble over left fielder. Ckirl Yastr- 
zenuiki's head to break a score
less deadlock between Mombo and 
Whltey Ford. Bill Skowron singled 
Howard home -and the Yankees 
went on to win 4-1.

Elite was all smiles after the 
game.

Didn’t Swing Hard
“I hit it good,’’ ho said, “but 

I wasn't going for the long ball. 
I didn't swing hard. I was Just 
out to meet the ball. Just like 
last year. Yes sir, I don't need 
them home runs. Just base hits, 
that’s ail.”

The hit, his only one in three 
times at bat, boosted Howard’s 
average to .330, far below his .848 
finish of last -year. In Justice to 
Howard, he hM been playing i^th 
a painful right-wrist, injured in 
the fourth game of the season. 
Fearful it might be construed as 
an alibi,, the Yankee catcher 
avoided talking about it, but. he 
admitted under pressure the wrist 
still bothered him.

W. L. P e t G.B.
Son Francisco .21 7 .750 —
S t  Louis ........ .16 8 .667 S
Lo* AngciM .17 11 .607 4
Pittsburgh . >. .14 10 .583 5
Philadelphia . . .12 11 .522 6'/,
Cincinnati .IS IS .500 7
Mlln'aukee . , , .11 14 .440 8>/,
Houston ........ .10 15 .400 91/,
New York . . . . 5 16 •2S8 12*/,
Chicago .......... . 6 20 .281 14

Wednesday’s ReauU*
Ctnoinhati 7, Philadelphia 4.
Milwaukee 4, Pittsburgh 8.
St. Louis 7, San Francisco 8.
I jo» Angeles 9, Houston 2.
New York at Chicago Ppd.

Today’s Games
PttMmrgh (Francis 1-2) at Mil

waukee (Hendley 2-2).
New York (Jackson 1-3) at 

Ohloogo (Ellsworth 2-3), 2:il0 p.m.
San Francisco (Pierce 4-0 or 

Pesry 2-0) at St. Lonls (Gibson 
8-1). (N).

Los Angeles (Drysdale 4-1) at 
Houston (Bruce 1-0), (N).

Only Games Bch^uled.
Friday’s Schedule

Piuiadelphla a t Chicago.
Mllwankee at New York, 8 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, (N).
Los Angeles a t St. Louis, (N),
San Francisco at Houston, (N).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. P o t O.B.

New York . . . . . .1 5 7 .682 —
Cleveland . . . . . .  .13 9 .591 2
Vtlnnesota . . . . . .1 5 11 .577 2
CMcago ......... . . .1 4 18 .519 81/,
Detroit ........... . .  .11 11 .500 4
Los Angeles . . .  .11 11 .600 4
Boston . . . . . . . .  .11 12 .478 t'/»
Baltimore . . . . . .1 1 12 .478 *'/a
Kansas City . .  .12 16 .444 5*/,
Washington . . .  5 17 .227 10

Juan Pizarro of ths White Sox 
struck out 180 batters in 1655 In
nings last year.

Wednesday’s Results
New York 4, Boston 1.
Wnahlngton 9-0, Chicago 8-7,
Baltimore 6, K an m  City 8.
Minnesota 2, Cleveland 1.
Detroit 6, Ixn§ Angeles 8.

Today’s Games
Chicago (Wynn 1-1) at Wash

ington (Daniels 1-8).
Cleveland (Perry 1-0) at Mliine- 

aota (Lee 2-1).
Kansas City (Walker 4-1) at 

Baltimore (Estrada 1-8), (N).
Detroit (klossi 2-8 or Gallagher 

0-2) a t Los Angeles (McBride 1-8 
ot Chance 1-2).

Only Games Scheduled.
Friday's Soheduls

Washington at Baltimore, (N).
New York at Cleveland. 8 p.m.
Boston at Detroit, 9 p.m.
Kansas City at Minnesota, (N).
Chicago at Los Angeles, (N).

•Trade Deadline Reached'

NEW YORK (A P)— A ’ctwxeback pitcher -who haa a ^ n  
und the victory touch, » reserve catcher with *  hot pat.

McMahon, Nuxhall and Jones 
Involved in Latest Shuffle

NEW YORK (AP) — May 9 f  
was a bad day for pitchers. 
T)ils time, however, it  wasn’t 
opposing batters who were the 
dispensers of gloom and woe.
I t  was the calendar.

Midnight last night was the 
deadline for major league 
clubs to cut their squads to the 
25-player limit. And, surpria- 
Ingly, pitchers were the chief 
targets of managerial paring 
knives.

Don McMahon, Joe Nuxhall, 
Sherman (Roadblock) Jones,
AI Cicotte and Jim  Umbricht 
were among the more familiar 
names Involved as the major 
league teams went through 
their last scramble to reach 
thd limit. Several teams had 
reached the limit well in ad
vance of the deadline. In deals 
earlier In the week.

Dealt to Colts .
McMahon, a  veteraii' relief 

pitcher who helped Milwaukeo 
to two National League pen
nants and a World Series vic
tory, was dealt to the Hotuton 
Colts In aik outright sale. The 
others drifted back to the 
minors. Nuxhall, once a steady 
pitc|ier with the Cincinnati 
Reds, was given his outright 
release by the Los Angeles 
Angels, Slarller, he had failed 
in a trial with Baltimore.

Jones, expected to be one of 
New York’s Meta’ starters, 
was 0-4 and relegated to the 
bench when the new NL club 
decided to option him to Syra
cuse. Both Cicotte and Um
bricht were optioned by the 
Colts to Oklahoma City of the 
American Association, which 
also will get outfielders Al 
Heist and Don Taussig from 
the new Houston club.

McMahon, a big right-hand-

had three Mg years
ilea off to

sr who
with Milwaukee, talle 
6-4 last season and was 0-1 
this year after a long spring 
holdout. He said diming the 
winter he hoped for a change 
of scenery. He got it.

The Braves also optioned 
utlUty infielder Lou KUm- 
ohock to Louisville of the 
American Association.

Baltimore opUonbd pitcher 
BUI Short and uUlityman 
Ozzie Virgil to Rochester,, 
and made room for the return 
of pitcher Jaok Fiaher from 
the dtsahled list by selling 
first baseman — outfielder 
Marv Throneberry to the New 
York Meta. The MeU will 
cut one more player when 
Throneberry reports tomor
row.

Other Deals
Other last minute deals in

cluded:
Cincinnatl--Bhii)ped rookie 

pitcher Sammy Bails (1-1) to 
San Diego of the PCL.

W ellington — Sent rookie 
pitchers Jim Hannon (0-2) 
and Carl Bouldin (P-O) to 
Syracuse and lefty relief man 
FVed Green (0-1) to Jaokaon- 
vUle.

Minnesota—iReleiUMd pitch
er Jim  Manning to Charlotte 
of the South Atlantic League, 
and Infielder Jim  Snyder to 
Vancouver.

Cleveland — Bold Infielder 
Jton Mahoney to Louisville.

Detroit — Recalled pitcher 
Ron. Nlsohwlt* from Denver, 
and optioned Infielder Reho 
Bertoda and i^tcher Fred 
Gladding to Denver.

Los Angeles Angels—Bold 
outfielder Chuck Tanner to 
Dallas-Port Worth.

found _____
and an aging marvel who’s simply one of the greatest hitters 
in baseball annals. "

Left-hander Curt Simmons, an 
ailment-plagued reject by Phila
delphia when he was picked up 
by the Cards two years ago, ntain 
talned his perfect season's record 
in the T-S win.

Simmons became the Bret pitch
er to go the distance against the 
Giants this year in their 38 games, 
throwing a  nine-hitter in his fifth 
victory and fifth complete game 
In ae many starts. Carl Sawatski 
drove in four runs with a  homer 
and two elnglee, looming his sv 
erage to .889. And Stan<.Muaial,
41, inched to within one hit of 
Honue Wagner’s NL record of 
8,420.

Los Angeles moved into third 
place in the NL with a  handy 9-3 
romp against Houston, Cincinnati 
clouted Philadelphia T-4 and Mil
waukee outlasted Pittsburgh 4-2.
<3old weather at Chicago forced 
postponement of the New Yoric- 
Cubs game.

Batting—Brooks Robinson, Ori- 
olm, Ued major league record by 
hitting grand slam homer for eec- 
A d successive game, capping six- 
run second faming surge that 
whipped Kansas City, 6-8.

Pitching—Oort Simmons, Card
inals, brought record to 5-0, beat
ing Son Frandsco' 7-3 with a nine- 
hitter and becoming nrst this sea
son to last full nine Innings 
against Giants.

Other Sports 
Page 23

Sports Schedule
Thursday, May 10

Paganl's vs. Teachers, 6:18 — 
Nebo.

Congos vs. Mutual, 6:15—Char
ter 0€ik.

Morlarty'e vs. BA's, 6:15—Rob
ertson.

Bristol Central at Manchester, 
3:15, Memorial.

Golf—Oonard and Platt at Man
chester.

Tennis—Manchester at Oonard.
Ellington at Windsor Locks.

Friday May 11
Track—Platt vs. Mancheoterj.at 

Memorial Bteld 3:30.
Coventry , at BMngton.
Middletown at Rockville.
Cheney i t  Hartford.

d o d g e Rs -g o l t s -^
The Dodgers peppered Houston 

pitching for 14 singles and a pair 
of doubles, backing up a strong 
eight-hitter by southpaw Johnny 
Podres (2-2).

Nicking Dean Stone (3-3) for 11 
hits and four runs In seven In
nings, ths Dodgers made it a 
rout with five more runs off Dave 
Giusti and Hal Woodeshlek in the 
ninth.

• • •
OARDS-OIANTS—
Simmons was rapped for three 

homers among the nine hits ho

allbwsd but kept ths Isagus load- 
sra in check. San FTanciseo’s  Or
lando Cepeda hit homer No. I 
against ths lefty in ths ftnuth, 
and rsUever Miks McCormick and 
Jim  Davraport connected in 'th s  
seventh.

Sawatski hit a  two-run singls 
against Jack  Sanford (8-3) in ths 
first, his homer in the fourth and 
a  run-scoring single in ths fifth. 

• • • 
r e d l e g s -p h u b -^
Cincinnati gave Bob Purkey hef

ty support, hammering PhllUo 
pitchers tor 15 hits. Purkey yield
ed only five hits and two earned 
runs. The Reds pounded in front 
by scoring twice off Art Mahaf- 
fey (2^) in the first and were 
ahead 6-1 after three.

Frank RoMnson, ahowlng signs 
of breaking out of a prolonged 
slump, singled three ’ times and 
knocked In three Cincinnati runs. 

• • •
BRAira-PIRATES—
A 15-hlt barrage led by Jo s  Ad

cock and Frank Bolling apd neat 
stint of clutch relief by rookie 
Hank Flschef carried ths Braves 
over the Pirates. Adcock homered 
and singled and Bolling stroked 
three singles as Milwaukee took 
a 4-1 lead, but the Bucks tbreat- 
ened In- the eighth by loading ths 
bases against winner Ron Plche 
(2-0) Fischer taking over allowed 
the Pirates to salvage only one 
run out of the rally- Bob Friend 
took the loss, his second in six 
decisions.

Refresher Course for RSox 
At League Pennant Factory

NSIW YORK (AP) — The 
Soac have Just taken a refresher 
course at the American League 
pennant factory. They learned 
again that when old man oppor
tunity knocks on the Yankees’ 
door, he gets trampled in the 
rush.

Boston righthander Bill Mon
bouquette had only his third de
feat of the sesoii to show for his 
brilliant three-hit pitching per
formance yesterday as New York 
won, 4-1.

The Sox are Idle today before 
invading Detroit for a weekend 
series. Don Schwall is scheduled 
to hurl against the Tigers tomor
row night.

The New York opportunists, 
whoee success is measured In 11 
pennants over the past 13 seasons, 
frustrated the Sox a;t nearly e-vety 
turn.

Boston had the edge In h i t s  
(7-3), extra base blows (2-1), left 
on base (6-1). The Sox got hits 
from the first two men to face 
southpaw Yankee ace W h i t e y  
Ford (8-1), loaded the baaea with 
one out in the first and did not 
score.

The visitors got to Ford ogatii 
in the ninth and after scoring 
their lone run they had runners

Redaon first and third when ths snd 
came.

Meanwhile, Monbouquette (1-8) 
had hurled 6H hitless innings and 
had retired -13 men in order be
fore Yogi Berra worked him for 
a walk in the fifth.

With one out in the Yankee sev
enth, rookie Tom Tresh bunted a 
little fly ball over Monbouquette’s 
hetul back of the motmd. It caught 
everyone out of position and end
ed the no-hlt Md which Carl 
Yastrzemski had preserved with a 
great running backhander of a 
Ford fly in the sixth.

Gary Geiger dropped a Roger 
Maris liner for an error and Tresh 
went to second. Monbo fanned 
Mickey Mantle for ths third
straight time—two out.,. B u t Yogi 
Berra walked on four pitches Ail
ing the bsses.

EBston Howard then slammed a 
bases-clearing double over Yas- 
trzemski’s head and Bill Skow
ron singled to left. '' There were 
the three hits and four runs all 
bunched into one knockout blow.

Pets Runnels bunted his way 
aboard arid Eddie Bressoud ringled 
to lead off the first Inning. After 
a  force play, Jim  PagUaronl 
grounded to .Fold and Runnels was 
trapped off third but Cletis Boyer 
missed the tag and Pete got back 
safely.

a ^
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/ SPRING TIME! 

CHEVY TIME!
Before You Buy

CHEVROLET
I AMERICA’S NO. 1 SELLER 
>JET SMOOTH STYLING 
»OUTSTANDING RESALE VALUE
* A MODEL FOR EVERY TASTE
> LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
> BANK If 8MAC HNANGINO
• HIDH TRADE-IN ALLOWANOE8

BUY TIME!
OPEN 9  to  9

Parts and ^lyice Open till 9 On Wednasdsiy

Before You Buy See
CARTER’S

Ntrt at Garter’s ivrias Mr spriif salt! labllail, wa 
a n  offtriag tip tep teals sa iha all asw *12 CiMYra- 
1st, Qlkmi H, aari Conrair, plus ^  klatf af warraaty 
ssnrisa yaa’fs baaa lookiag ftr̂ Wa’va baaaaalaifar 
^ Is a  aatf setWaatlea ter awar 2S yur$,.m slap 
tewa, gal air teal aai gal H r  lanl, Gpiter Sanrisib 
tea. \ 1 .

CARTER
1229 MAIN STREET PHONE Ml 9-5238 AAANCHESTEIt, CONN.

UCotin C Club D inner Best Ever 
How’s this for a post-banquet speaking lineup? The coach 

of the wost successful professional basketball team in his- 
tciry, the referee of a highly publicized fatal boxing match 
and one of the most famous members of the sponsoring body 
—all on the same card!

Soimda good? Well, it wa* good!
It was the ninth annual UConn 

C CJlub dinner last Friday at WaV̂  
erly Inn and the parttcipants,'in 
order, wer^, Arnold (Red) Auer
bach, Ruby Goldstein and Walt 
Dropo.

The prqgram wa* the beat In the 
'dinner’s star-studded history, in 
this writer’s opinion. The only fly 
In the ointment (not the soup) was 
its length. When Auerbach, the 
last speaker, finished, it was close 
to 11:30 some four hours or jnorc 
a f t e r  Toastmaster Don Ruck 
opened tlie program.

One reason for the prolonged af
fair was the seemingly endless 
string of introductions. As Auer
bach put it to Ruck, “Is there any
body in the hall who didn’t stand 
up?”

But even with the excessive 
length, the queiity of speakers was 
such that few of the C Club mem
bers, high school coaches, press 
representatives or guests left the 
room before the very end.

♦ *  •

Dropp Leads Off
Riick had Dropo in the leadoff 

spot which, he admitted, made him 
a poor manager. The "Moosup 

• Moose" was noted for power, not 
speed In his 12-yesr major league 
career. .

The three-sport star at Storrs, 
called the most famous athlete In 
Husky history on the program, 
looks like a  successful investment 
broker today, and as a matter of 
fact, that’s what he Is.

Reviewing ■ his baseball Hfe, he 
selected three managers, among 
the many he played for, as out
standing.

He called Joe McCarthy the 
game’s best organisation man; Al 
Lopez the most sucoesful in com
batting the New York Yankee dy
nasty and Paul Richards the great
est pitching teacher he'd ever seen.

"Lopez Is the only one lo beat 
the Yanks in ' recent .years,” he 
said. "He did it once at Cleveland 
and again at Chicago. And he's 
got the right kind of team (White 
Sox) again. He’ll sneak another 
pennant away from New York be
fore long.” ^

He sMd both Lopez and Rich
ards used similar methods in try
ing to beat the Yanks—top pitch
ing, good defense and exception 
overall team speed.

Goldstein was next up in the 
speakers’ batting order. It  was his 
first appearance before an t audi
ence since the ill-fated Paret-Grlf- 
flth affair.

The veteran "third man in the 
ring” admitted he had misgivings 
about keeping the date at Wav- 
•rly from the day he agreed to 
come.

'This Is the first time I ’ve 
talked to more than three or four 
at a  time,” he said. '.'I’ve lived 
almost like a hermit for the past 
five or six weeks. But since I 
arrived here ajid hi v̂e met so 
many understanding people, I ’m 
sure it was the right thing to do. 
I ’m Certain this has been good for 
me.”

Hs was referring of oourse to 
the aftermath of the tragic fight 
whifch eost Benny (Kid) Paret his 
life. Goldstein, the referee; .was 
the center of controversy, after 
the bout. Some felt he should 
have stopped the bout earlier, thus 
preventing Paret from absorbing 
as mu(9i punishment.

♦ ♦ ♦•
Td Do It ^a in '

‘T il tell you one thing cer
tain,” Ruby ,eald “if the bout 
could be held again thday, Td-do 
the sameThlngs again.

"You must remem^r Paret was 
a' most couraj^eous fighter. He 
eould take a lot of punishment.

Full Sports Slate 
For U^nn Alumni

STORRS—University’ of Connec
ticut Alumni Day guests have a 
choice of three athletic contests to 
Watch while they make their an
nual visit to their alma mater, 
Saturday.

The varsity baseball team plays 
Yankee Conference foe New^Ebmp- 
ehlre a t Gardner Dow ETeio and 
the freshman baseballere stack up 
against the Massachusetts year
lings a t the treshmai) diamond lo
cated next to Hawley Armory. 
Both gairiea start at 3.

Weather perndtUng, the Yankee 
Conference tennis championships 
wilt be held a t the UOonn .clay 
ceurU, all day long. Should it rain, 
the event will -be moved Indoon 

,t»  the Uleld House.

He could also look bad for two 
minutes then come back like a 
house afire to win. the round In 
the' final W .seconds. He also 
liked to play possum, trying, to 
fake his opponent Into thinking 
he was badly hurt.

"Of course no one could pos
sess the power to know what was 
happening to Paret. We (ref- 
erees) can’t be compared to medi
cal nien, but we do have signs 
and keys to knowing when boxers 
are badly hurt. I looked for all 
of them, but felt Paret was def
initely able to continue.’’

There was an underitandable 
air of sadnesa about the man as 
he recounted his early days of of
ficiating, laced with several hii- 
morous stories of the ring. He 
told the anecdotes with a dead
pan air, not unlike TV and night
club comic Joey B i s h o p .  But 
throughout the funny stuff, was 
the underlying sorrow that he 
alone must hear.

The cleanup spot fell to Auer
bach, whose salty comments bring 
him hundreds of laughs around the 
banquet circulits and an equal loss 
of dollars when they're directed 
toward NBA officials—Sid Borgia 
in particular.

One thing about the B o s t o n  
Celtic coach — he pulls no punch
es, says what, he thinks regard 
less of the consequences.

His remarks were l i b e r a l l y  
sprinkled with jokee, some about 
basketball, many that were not. 
But he had his serious side too.

Talking about his tripe to for
eign lands as a basketball ambas
sador he said American prestige 
sagged every time an inferior team 
was allowed to go on tour.

Send the Beat
“We should send only the best,” 

he exclaimed. "Partioularly in bas
ketball. People know we invented 
the game, therefore we should be 
the best. We should never lose!’

Auerbach added that American 
equipment, - including basketballs, 
was not used in the Olympics;

"Instead,” he said, "they use 
that soccer-like thing. The other 
countries of the. world don’t see 
enough of our stuff. (Bob) Cousy 
and I gave away dozen basketballs 
In one of the countries we visited 
and the people there couldn’t thank 
us enough.
’ "What we need is a separate 

section in the' State Department, 
nin by sports-minded men, to su
pervise athletic trips and let the 
parts of the world know whst 
American athletes can do. Now all 
they know about are the Rus 
slans."

Closing with a few words of 
praise for UOonn’s Hugh Greer and 
with a big boost'for the Celts' Bill 
Russell who, he said, revolutionised 
defense in the NBA, Auerbach 
brought to an end one of the best 
sports evenings of this or any other 
year.

Speaking of length, seems as 
though this column is a  little pro
tracted, too.

logical reasoi) the Yankees 
win so many games in the 
latO inhings.

Maris, who Wt a record 61 hom
ers last season', discussed the sub
ject yesterday after New York 
beat Boston 4-1 by scoring all lU 
runs In the seventh inning.

'Noxither team, will admlt.lt, but 
most club* expect to be beaten In 
the late inning* when they play 
us.” Mari* said. ’This is something 
I should know something about.

I was with Kansss City. 1 can re
call a lot of games when we were 
tied or even a couple of runs ahead 
of the Yanks going into the last 
few Innings. .

"Then it would happen, Just like 
we sort of expected. The Yankees 
would get a couple of'runners on 
base. Then one of them would hit a 
ball downtown, and there would go 
the ball game.

" I t  got to happen so often it 
would affect you. You hate those 
late Innings In Yankee Stadium. 
You ask yourself: ’When la the sxe 
going to fall on us? When Is It go
ing to happen this time?'."

OLRVBLAND — (NBA) — 
Mel Harder has the longeet oon- 
ttaaons record of' service with 
one club at the present time 
among playori^ litanagers and 
coaches in the majors.

The pitching ooswh, a mem
ber ot the Cleveland Baseball 
Hall of Fame, has been with 
the Indians since 1928.

Coach Frank Orosettt ot the 
Yankees Is next, having been 
a member of the New York 
clnb since 1982.

I Putting Half Fun^CutsStrokes
Rams Announce Slate

By DOUG SANDERS
Your golf swing is a lot like yoitr 

face. For better or worse you have 
to make the best with what the 
Lord gave you.

I can’t do much about anybody’s 
looks but I  hope I've been able to 
show you by my own example how 
an awkward swing can still pro
duce a rewarding game. And If you 
ever watch the tournaments on TV 
or In person, you can see I ’m a* 
good as my word. My swing 1* 
probably as bad as yours In looks

but results count.
I've been preaching that In your 

tee and fairway game you can 
break most of the rules If you re
member my few big secrets— ŵlde 
Stance and short backiwinr. The 
rules are Just as straight forward 
In putting — low. slow and Inside.

LOW — Keep the bottom of the 
putter close to the green.

SLOW— Swing in an easy pendu
lum like stroke. Feel as If the club 
is going as far forward as you've 
drawn It back. I think a blSde type 
putter is the best to attain this 
feeling.

INSIDB—Take the putter back 
with the blede perpendicular to the 
direction you want the ball to go 
but on an inside arc. This will give 
you a better follow through.

By combining and practicing all 
three you'll develop the delicate 
touch so necessary for good put 
ting.

The most Important putts are 
those between six and 10 feet. On 
these you should swing as though 
you were about to tap a tack into 
the ball. You should avoid a long 
motion on these.

On uphill putts play the ball off 
your fnmt foot so you will be hit
ting up at the ball. Thls ’sivei It 
overspin,' hence a good roll.

Downhill, on fast greens, hit the 
ball toward the end of the putter. 
The ball won’t fly off the blade as 
rapidly as if you hit It dead center.

And don’t forget to see which 
way the grass has been cut. I f  it 
looks shiny, that mean* your putt 
will be going with the green; dull 
it's against you.

George' Low, a pro who quit 
playing 20 years ago but who ha* 
helped many pros with their putt
ing, bs* two tips. He believe* in 
putting strong pressure on the 
putter shaft with both thumbs and 
it’s worked wonder* for me in win
ning five tournaments in the last 
year.

And I.iB'w, who probably could

KINGSTON, R. I. (AP) — The 
University of Rhode Island will 
participate In the Queen C i t y  
Tournament at Buffalo. N.Y., Dec. 
27 and 29 as part of its 26-game 
basketball schedule for next sea
son. The slats announced today In 
eludes horns court dates with Uni
versity of Miami, Fordham, Provi
dence, Holy Cross, Brow-n, Colgate 
and Qeorgetowm plus the regular 
Yankee Conference conleSla.

CLYDE RICH ARO D.\N BANAVIGB

Playing Big Roles with RPt JSine
Smiling Clyde Richard and Danny Banavige, both of 

Manchester, have been playing key roles with the Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute varsity baseball team this 
spring.

Richard, a righthander, has notched four of his team’s 
first decisions. He lost once. Richard, former Manches
ter High and American I.«gion player, scattered 10 hits 
—all singles—jn his latest win, an 11-1 decision over 
Siena. He also led his team at the plate, getting three 
hits in four official trips.

Also a product of Manchester High and l^egion ball, 
Banavige is hitting the ball hard while playing an out
field position.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Tht New 
York Giants, E x tern  Confsranca 
champions of the National FOoN. 
ball League, today obtained vttsr- ‘ 
ah quarterback Ralph' Guglleiml 
from the St. Louis Cardinals in ex
change for rookie back Bill Trip
lett and a high 1963 draft choice.

Guglleiml, a four-year NFL -vet
eran, will back up veteran Y. A- 
Title fo r‘the Giants, who alio have 
holdover Lee Grosscup.

Triplftt, whose brother Mel 
plays for the Minnesota Vikings 
after being traded last year by tht 
Giants, was New York’s No. 6 . 
draft choice this year afte;* Star
ring at Miami (Ohio) Unlviriity.

Guglleiml, a former All-America 
at Notre Dame, waa the. No. 1 
draft pick of the Washington Red
skins in 1955' and played ae a 
rookie that fail before entering the' 
Air Force. He played, the 1968-59- 
60 seaaoni for the 'Skins before 
being traded last fall to St. Louts 
for quarterback George Iio.

Guglleiml, 28, saw considerable 
action for the Cards last year while 
their top signal-caller, Sam BtCh- 
everry, was hampered by a sore 
arm. He completed 56 of 116 pas see 
for 927 yards and five touch- 
dowms.

Of the 49 bases on balls Issued 
by Yankee L<uls Arroyo in 1961, 
eight were intentional.

The Washington Bwietora start
ed the 1962 American League sea
son with 15 n w  players.

Highest winning daily double 
during 1961 throughbred racing In 
New York was $920.30 for $3. Tbe 
horses were Cherylene-and NO Joy. 
Tliev won on Aug. 31 at Belmont 
Park.

-el,' >

putt with a sand rake, once came 
over to me and gave a second bit 
of Invaluable advice: "Rehearse 
the stroke you are going to use."

Lastly, remember on breaking 
putt*; place the feet in line with 
the hole. When the break la front 
left to right, draw beck your right 
foot slightly. From right to left 
it’s the left foot back.

But don’t go on without a re
hearsal.

N EJT: 148 t« to In 19 WSeke

'I'homas Goes Wild
WALTHAM. Mass. (A P)—John 

Thomas ha# gone on another 
point-scoring binge but he hasn’t 
forgotUn the high Jump or Rus
sian Valery Brumal. The Boston 
■University senior ridiculed recur
ring talk about his seriously un
dertaking the decathlon last i^ h t  
after he scored 24 of the Ter
riers’ 56 4  points in the Greater 
Boston Intercollegiate Meet. Har
vard won the two-day competi
tion with 76 polnU. Altogether 
Thomas won both hurdleit and the 
high Jump, tied for first in the 
broad Jump, placed third in the 
javelin and fourth in the phot put. 
In four outdoor meets, Thomas 
hM run up 101H points.

After 13 seasons M Una oeech, 
Mike Oooley, olase of Georgia 
'4g, has the head eoachlng poM 
at LeWfh ITnlverslty.

PROTECT YOUR CAR
Front The Flements

Why Rot iRt GtHRiy’t HAN OtpRiteiMt oMipIttely tratt a hiy 
14*1^ M y«vr proparty fM’M  litlU M$f9i5pariiiORth
OR aioRRty’t Eiiy faymeat flaa.

Speciiil Challenge
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) — 

With visions ot conquering Oolo- 
Idal'e sprawling endurance test, 
Arnold Palmer and 57 members of 
golfdom’g elite set forth today in 

• the first round of the |40.(X» tour
nament.

In Oie minds of most of the star- 
■tudded field Is a pay-window ap
pointment for $7,000, but for Balm- 
bp the 7,n3-yard, par 70 course of
fer# a  special challange-

Niglio Leavei Yale
‘ NEW HAVEN, May 10 (AP)'— 
Tale fullback Rich NlgUoi a  i t -  
fwur-old sophotnors ttem Hamden, 
■ays he will take a year’a Jedve ^  
•boance from sdiool because 
•diolaatilc ’ problems- Nlglto said 
yesterday be ha4 been casTylng-M 
extra subject a t  Yale and that the 
"load was too heavy." Nigltp was 
a .schoolboy eU r while he pUyM 
for Notre Dame High ^hool to 
West Haven. Me was A . atandOiit 
baU oarrier for the Y ^o 
DM A U M r Mwlaf MM tWB

Cars co6t big money. L^t yoyrs stand 
out in the weather and it wi0 fast lose 
ite luster. For aa little'iia $19.95 a month 
we can build you a garage that will pro
vide protection for your car and storag? 
space for garden topis, garden furniture, 
bikes.

See Glenney^U' garage plans. SeiMt one 
that fits your needs and if you’re a 
“wlskend wonder” you can build it your
self at a low, low price of $9.96 per 
month, which you chn pay'on easy bud
get terms. You also receive our sales
men’s expert advice, a set of working 
plans and instructions.

^PliOMt M l f> S 2 5 3  f o r  fH rtfM r

/  ’ V  S f I  M U  L O W R Y . O M R  H A M  D iP A R T M lN T  

M A N A O t e .  F O R  A  M t lE  I S T l M A n  A N D  

V  C O M M J n  D iT A IL S . ______
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IM MORm MAIN STREET-^^ONB MI $•$$$$

IRAKE ADJUSTMENT
g  PuU Front Wheels

Dnune, lialnga, 
Beals, OyUaders 

4  Cheek end Pack BeaHnga: 
4  Add Btake Fluid 
4  Adjust Cmvtaet on 

All Wheel*

A i-
E e .Chdioip.

SEAT BELTS
e 4 Colota . 
e Quick Release Ruckle 
s 5000 ijiB. I»op Htrengih 
s Exceeds RAE add CAA 

ftpaotfksations

WhMl AliyaiiiMit
e Adjust Oambsr 
e Adjuat Oaeter 
s  Adjust Toe-in 
o Center Rteering 
e Road Test«

Mon, Toes., Wed. Only M-07

WHrTB 7

* 3  l l s ^ s
more

Special
Purchase
7.50x14, 4 Ply 
Nvlon Tubeless

WHITE

New, IPaetory Freeh 
Flfut Q ^ it jr F. E .T .

OPEN S - S ;3 p  

3 E 7  a i tO A D  $T,

H o z a j^  fude TAt*« -ira S r^

NYLON

7 A 0 g 1 5  . . ,

Wed.* Thuro., Frt. 8 * 8

KIANCHilTiR

•  3 Umea safer from 
lilgh-apaed btewoirts

•  29%->30% more 
mileaga

•  20% battar staaring 
rMponie

•  S% -1 0 %  fitter 
tfarti and ttopt.

•  6-12 aztra miles par 
(ankful of gat

M .fS
U . f S
T 8 .9 5

S a t 8-4
—  Ml 3-2444

TRADE ANY OLD

Easy Terms!
RIG SAVINGS

tubed-tubeless
I HHOCKS, MUFFLERR . 

BRAKES, BATTERIEB 
FX/xm MATS, O O FfEB

.'■ill

.m
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSinSO AD¥T.
MOtTOAT V k n  fW DA S lOiM AALr-SATOSOAT •  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
niw jflnft « t *nfV«Bt AAT MM telM i mrar Uw phoM u  » m o > 

m oIm m . T in  oO w tlM r ■booM n o i  Ids ad tks nUMT DAT tT  
ATPBABA aist ABPOKI EBBOBA Is Haas fas tha aa s t hnar* 
MSB. Xha HeiaMi to rnarnasIWn for o a |j  ONB laesweat  « r wattfs i  
tasartton tor a a r  adverttoadnat and a n a  oaAjr ta  OM oataat of a  
"aaaka good” InerUoo. IBrrore wUoli do ae t lessca tha salas sf 

'; « n  ao t bs eatssetad h$ *teaka good* laairtinai

””S.‘’S^SS»”“  DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REAOHimOURMVÊ niERT 
M-Hrar Aimriig SerwiM 

Frat toNfraM Reâ en
Waat tafonnaUoo oa oae aor ctossHtod adsarttosanator Na 
answer a t  the Mephoaa BatedT Staa^jr call tha

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9 4 5 0 0

and lease your mesaage. ToaH hear fram ear adsarttoer la Jig 
ttane wtthoot speadlag aO esealag a t  the tetophaaa

Lost and Ponnd
FOUND — ibO^ wool cardigan 
sweater. Call Dewey-Rlchman, 
Ml 9-7880. •

LOST—Siamese cat vicinity Cooper 
and High Streets. Light tan, dark 
face, paws and tall, wearing Uack 
collar. MI 9-7091.

POUND—Sum of money. Owner 
may claim by Identltjring. Please 
contact Samuel J . Prentice, 109 
High Street.

LOST—Buff and white cat, part 
Persian, red «dlar, vldnlty Oxford 
St. Call MI 3-2570. '

A nnonncem ents
KUOS AND bedspreads expsrOy 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 41 
P u m ^  Place. HI 9-9002.

WOMAN DRIVESt to accompany 
me on trip  West In June. Call MI 
9-3877.

Personals

Aotomoblles Fw Sale 4
1961MGA CONVERTIBLEI, red, ex. 

cellent ccndiUcn, will sacrifice. 
Call H I S-8793 any time.

1903 DODOB Convertible. $75, MI 
9-7816 after 6 p.m.

FOR -8ALB—1958 Ford, needs bad- 
tery, otherwise in excellent run
ning condition, $70. TR 5-8M8. *

VOLKSWAGEN 1005, good ooitdl- 
Ucn, asking $490. Call Rodndlle 
TR 6-4233 after 4:80.

ELECTROLUX Saiea and Service, 
bonded rapreaentatlve, Alfred 
AmeU, 906 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
8-0450.

RIDERS WANTED from vicinity 
Phoenix Street, Taylor Street and 
Vernon Circle to Pratt A Whitney, 

‘ E . H a^o rd , second shift, 3:30-12. 
Reltabll. MI 8-6457.

WANTED rider In Manchester for 
fall aemester at Central Connectl. 
cut State College, New m ta ln , MI 
9-9546. /  .

EXCELLENT USED CARS
SCRANTON MOTORS — 

ROCKVILLE
1961 Cadillae Hardtop Ooupa 
I960 Cadillac Hardtop Coupe
1960 Cadillae 4-door 
1959 Cadillac 4-door
1959 Cadillac Convertible
1961 Pontiac Hardtop Coupe 
1961 Ford Thunderbird Coupe
1961 F-85 6-paseenger itation 

vfagon
1961 Rambler Qaaslc 4-door
1960 Oldamobile Super 88 Cmvertl' 

ble
1960 Oldamobile 68 6-passenger 

wagon
1960 Oldsnooblie 98 Holiday Coupe 
1960 Rambler American 4-door 
1058 OldsmobUe 88 Holiday Coupe 
1957 Chevrolet V-8, 6-paaaeng«r 

wagon
1966 Chevrolet V,-8, 6-passenger 

wagon.
Priced to sell—see them now.

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
166 Union St. Rockville
MI 8-0216 TR 5-2521

RIDE WANTED to Ccmnjjctlcut 
General Insurance Co. MI ̂ 8-7730.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NBIED CART Tour Credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt?' Reposaesalon? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est pairments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

MUST SELL—1936 G r^am , Very 
reasonable. Call MI 9-8088.

1956 CHEVROLET, 2-door sedan, 
. Be] Air, V8, automatic transmis

sion excellent condition, $500. Call 
MI 3-2339 alter 6 p.m.

FOR SALE^-1962 DWK, turquoise 
and ivory. Take over payments. 
CaU MI 9-3665.

1958 RENAULT Dauphine, light 
blue, 33,000 miles, fully equipped, 
clean, good tires. 1940 S tudeb^er 
pickup % ton heavy duty. 4x9 low 
bed utility trailer. MI 3-2371.

MGA 1958 WHITE coupe, excelli 
condition. MI 8-4992, - ■ /

1959 FAIRLANB, 4-door sedan, 8 
cylinder Fordomatlc. pow ^  steer. 
Ing, excellent condition. ^  9-5503

, 1961 CHEVROLET Parkwood sta
tion wagon, V-8, powemlde, white, 
wall tires, white w ltt red Interior. 
MI 9-0538.

1956 FORD convertible 
9-4071

$575. MI

1967 BUICK CENTURY, 4-door, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes 
Good condition. MI 9-0538.

1957 FORD convertible, blue .and 
white, very good condition. Auto
matic radio, etc. Call Ml 3-0320 
after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE-^1952 Chevrolet, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
good running condition, $65. MI 
8-4640;

STATION WAGON 1955 Plymouth 
Belvedere V-8, 4-door, radio a*d 
heater, ajutomatlc transmission, 
power brakes. Owner MI 9-8861.

1954 FORD, 4 door sedan, 6 cylin 
der standard shift, good ninniitg 
condition, sacrifice, $160. PI 
2-8731.

1968 BPICK convertibld, Immacu- 
i tnraaghout, mechanically per-late 1

feet, 87,000 
forces sacrlfib^ 
any time.

Emergency 
sale. MI <8-4588

1960 MGA, RED, wire whetls, never 
raced, excellent condition, $1,700. 
P I 2-7124 a fie r-8 p.m.

1958 IMPALA V-8* all power. Plean, 
$1,095. 1951 Willys station wagon, 
$100. 1954 Ford 9-pasMnger sta- 
ttce waged., $188. MI > n 8 2 . Wea- 
cott*e’Auto Balsa, P arksr S tre s t

Auto Driving School 7<A
PREPARE FOR dilvsr'a tsa t 
Ages. 18 to 80. Driving and class
room. Three lastnietoni. Nq wait
ing. Mancheater^ Dr^dng Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of' 
flee, 448 Main S t. Maneheatar. 
Leamliw oorrectly “May Sava 
Tour Life.” Onver sducatKm 
classes. Member. Oonnedtlcut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. MI 
9-7398.

Certlflsd and a M tw ^  la now of- 
feting c la s s ^ m  and behind 
wheel Instmofion . tor teenagera. 
Ml 9-6076. /

E-Z LERI^ Driving Schoed— Safe, 
courteow Instruction in driving 
froth Connecticut’s  largest. Auto- 
m a ti^an d  standard shift, dual 
conmlled, fully insured, pick-up 
aertnee. Older and nervous atu- 

our m c ia lty . Pay as you 
take only the number of les

sons needed. Call for free booklet 
MI ,3-8582.

Garage—-Service—Storage >‘10

GARAGE FOR RENT. »1 Benton 
Street. Phone MI 9-.1814.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Medium sized low down 
dump truck for farm use. Must be 
In good ccMidition, Phone PI 2-6658 
evenings.

Business ^ fv fcea  Offered 13
RELIABLE removal ' service. 
M & M Rubbish Co. Routes cover 
ing Manchester. Commercial, in
dustrial, residential. Our special
ty attics, cellars, yards. Ml 
9-9757.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service-Re
pairs all makea refrigerators, 
ireetars, waahlng machlnaa, dry
ers, rangea, oi] and gaa bumeta. 
HI 9-0056. All woHi guaranteed.

TREE REMOVAI^ pruning and 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, 1
9-6053

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and sendee, pick 
up and delivery. Ice,ska 
ened, precision ground.' 
Eepipment Corporation. Route 8$, 
Vernon Conn. ‘TR .{1-7609. Manehea- 
ter exchange. Call Bntetprlae 1948.

w idiarp- 
L A M

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, 
med, fertilized. MI 8-8946.

trim-’

GARDENS plowed,'.any aUe, 
9-5096.

Ml

CHAIN SAW work — TTaea e a t  
Reaaonable rates. CaO PI 2-7868 
between l::80-4:80 or say 
Saturday or Sunday.

BoaiiHM Stovlgtoi Offend 18
am rom
now—atUca 
al9d,î  laadao^

BAITS m o o u m i R T  -  n su iaa  
t r o a  .nSw sbop. O ia taka ears ef 
all your i^liolMaclaB aasda at 
greatsavaiga. OallCH s-am .

BOMB LAMDBCAPIMO -  D edto, 
plants, pisating. Lawa tartUtta- 
ttoB, weed sad msect ecntrol. John 
B ~^ ^ th aia  Laadsciqw Nlanwey. 
$ 0  9-2990.

SBAftnUNlMO Sontow • 
katvas. axsa, absan , 
r o tm W d e a  QoMc) 
tel Eqatomaat O9.. 
Idaaehensr. Hqursx^dally 
Thursday 7'#. Sg^M sy T-4. 
8-7988.

in
\

PIANO TUNWD, $7. 
experisaca. Free repair estl: 

Call Ken-------upon request. ( 
son. j n  1-1868.

years’ 
. Imates 

'eimeth Robin-

SmiPS, sidewalks, stone Walls, 
fire{daces, flagstone terraces: 
Work done s t  reasonable prices, 
i n  34)796.

CARPENTRX—BuUdlng, rmnodel- 
Ing, additions, garages, recreation 
rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Ml 9-4427, MI 
8-0798 after S.

A lii TTPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screening. Cali MI 9-4533 
for free pick-up and delivery.

A It C TILE CO.—Expert work
manship on all tiling, reastmable 
^C e s . Ceramic tils our specialty. 
Free estimates, m  9-2016,

ATTICB CELLARS and yards 
cleaned. Also, rubbish hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call MI 9-9704.

LAWNS MOWED, trash removed, 
landscaping. Free estimates. Call 
MI 8-8172.

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Call after 4 p.m, IQ  
9-5451.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

SAM’S UFHOLBtERT -  Rstirsd 
from tha Shop. Can take cars of 
au your igiholstertiM nseda at 
great aavUMS. Oas CB 9-217*.

REWEAVINO of faurna, moth holea. 
Zippers repaired, EIndow Shades 
made to measure; ofl sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys maids while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Mkrlow’s,' 867 Main, IQ  9-8221

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aS Btokss. 
Oars, pbonogranha, eluuigsra. 
HoiKiiit aoonomleaL Onaraatssd 90 
days. Famaqa for servlos tor 90 
years. F h o ^  MI 9>4BR. M te r-

AN DNUSUAL bsrgala! Raupliol- 
stsr 9 piece living r o w  Sat; sofa 
and 9 chain . $14S. Choosa from 

ip of fine tabrlea. Work done 
expert craftsmen on our pmn< 

toes. All work fully guarantaed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 178 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fshrlo 
salesroom. In Manchester. 1C 
8-7822. Budget terms arranged.

group 
by ex

WASHER ■ REFRIGERATOR r*- 
paln. Prompt, economical, expat, 
guaranteed Phone Ml 9-46IT, Pot- 
terton’s. 180 Center St.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Roar, Ml 9-4034.

Building—Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, MI 4-1700.

BATHRpOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters built. Call MI 9-^291.

Floristfl—Numries 15
HARd Y TRANSPLANT flowen — 
marigolds, petunias, ageratum, 
snapdragon, . salvia, alysaum, 
dahiiss, etc. Buy at the farm at 
farm prices. Also, potted hybrid 
tomato plants. Albari.jF'arm, Villa 
Louisa Road, opposite Villa 
Louisa Restaurant. Birch Moun
tain, Bolton.

e v e r g r e e n s —3 feet and up, 
pick out your own, arbor vitae and 
spruca $3 each. Dig them your
self. Binga Brewster St,, No. 
O ov«>^, P l 2-7813.

HYBRID TOMATO plants, potted 
and In blosaom, 15c each.- Call 
MI 9-6981. 1615 Manchester Rd., 
Glastonbury.

Roofing—Siding 16

THERE OU9HTA BE A LAW BY FAHALT and SHORTEN

llHf/AiAKtAVXglWtglHANA
• aTTH* UN.IP THB MOP Sou SBhi 

IdNT StZZUNA HOri

P L to^
v M - r m  
fODPM 
t r  WMT 
ewiN.

10

io HW w u r  W P f  Ni r W  PONT 
OUCH IT IK^irOOOlA POlVN UKE 
DtfrSUHMnfS KMWegf

fP X ’TOtPAdSUI 
W TToeuy'Twr 
fLAMP.fWEt. 
f tf irr i SHB» 

T00Wtrf4IA» 
AKKXTHeg ' 

AMOKS Berem 
WgfATt

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Can IC  9-1818.

TELEVISION and antenna aerv- 
ice. The best prices In town. Pro
fessional job, 90 days’ guarantee 
in writing. 21” ptoture tubes $14.98 
Better Homes TV Co., Ml 9-3900, 
from Vernon call TR 64444.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

KSgf LX
tigh t trucking and package dellv< 
ery. Refrigerators, »w*abera add 
stova moving mectalty. Finding 

. Ml 94)782chairs for rent.
MANCHESTER Moving and Track- 
lag Company. Local and long dla- 
taaca moving, p«uddiig and stor- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England atatea and Florida, 
l a  8^ .

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage' —local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyaaa Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free eatlmates. MI 841187.

Painting—^Papering 21
EUCTERIOR and interior painting.

FuUy uuiured. Reasonable ratM. 
Leo Pallettor, in  941828 or Ml 
9-6082.

CEULINa re lish e d , painting, waU- 
books on re
call Edward

PAINTING AND paperhanglng. 
Good clean wcrkmanmlp a t  rrs-
aonabia
chestex,
9-9237.

rates. 40 years In Mun' 
Raymond Flake. Ml

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and reflnudilng. 
Clean workmanship. N oJob too 
small. John Verfallle, MI 9-6750.

WE ARE now booking for outside 
painting. If you want a good job 
done get oi>r estimate. Call Mr. 
Charles, Modern Home Decorat
ing, MI 94)726.

PAINTINO Mqieriiig, floor sand- 
i u .  remodeling. CaU Mr. Charles, 
l u  9-0726,

PAINTINO and wallpapering, waU- 
paper wlmoved. WaUpMer hooka 
on request. Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger, MI 84)928.

A. A_ ANDEIRSON—Interior decor
ator. painting. 109 Foster St. MI 
8-8506.

RAYMOND’S PAINTINO— Inter- 
lor. exterior scravlng Satlsfar- 
tlon guaranteed, free estimates. 
Ml 3-4405 after 4 p.m.

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting, commercial, industrial, 
residential spd trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estlmatM. Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. MI 
34)494 after 4.

WE ARE OPEN, now for painting 
outside and inMde. Satlsfactian 
guaranteed. FVee estimates. Dorns' 
Inlc, MI 3-7655

PAINTING—Any single family, 
$160. Any tWolamlly, $800, Any 
three family. $550. Prices Include 
paint. Call 524-1116.

Busiiiess Opportanltid 32
LUNCHEONBTTE-Drlve I n E x .  
cellent location, high gross. Owner 
has other Interest. Excellent 
terms. MI 0-6278 after 6 p.m.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CORSET AND LINGERIE ape- 
cialty shop offered for aale by own
er who is forced to retire. Active 
buainess in continuous operation at 
same location for nearly a quarter 
of a century. Corner location in 
center of business district, Stors is 
reslistlcally priced. Persons inter
ested may see this c^portunlty by 
appointment. CaU Rockville TR 
6-8049.

BARBER SHOP for sale, 2-chalr 
shop. Inquire 457 Main St. Good 
parking. Owner retiring.

Help Wanted—Female 35
RN OR LPN, 8-11 shift, full or 
part-time. Gilmore Manor Cion- 
valescent Home, Main St., Glas
tonbury, 638-4411.

HOUSEKEEPER to Uv« In. Poal- 
tton avaUable July 1. Write Box 
F, Herald, stating r^erences.

applic
cashier. Must be lUgh School 
graduate and able to type and use 
adding machine. Call MI 9-2031 for 
appointment, business hours.

R.N. OR L.P.N. part-time. 
MI 9-2358.

CaU

-ALERT REPORTER—̂ wlth enough 
daUy or weekly experience to 
cover full beat In newsy city. Car 
and picture experience important. 
Better than usual modern fringe 
benefits. Apply by writing educa
tion and experience to Peraonnri 
Ifenager, Herald, New Britain.

RESPONSIBLE woman for house- 
cleaning and care of two children, 
30-85 hours weekly. Must have 
own transportation, references re
quired. Write Box U, Herald.

’•AVON CALLING” Television and 
magazine advertising paves the 
way for you, "call.” Many poten
tial customers are'eagerly await
ing Avon service. For high com- 
mlssims and pleasant, interesting 
part-Ume work, call toddy for ap
pointment. F îU personal training. 
Call 2894922.

CLERK-TYPIST. Apply In person 
Cheney Bros. Personnel Depart
ment. 81 Cooper HIH Street.

BAKERY salesgirl, part-tim e or 
full-time. Hours S-9. Apply in per
son, Paritade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

PART-TIME experienced meat 
wrapper. Many fringe benefits. 
Apply Meat Departjment. Popular 
Food Market, E. Middle Turnpike.

Ho u s e k e e p e r  wanted to live in. 
starting June 1st. One adult, lots 

~df leisure time. References re- 
quirmed. Write Box AA, Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST wanted. Must be 
proficient In typing, apply -In per
son. Look Thrift Plan, 771 Mam 
St., Manchester. • ' '

PILGRIM MILJJ3 has opening for 
another zateslady. If Interested, 
apply Manager, Pilgrim MtUs, 

^.Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.. noon 
till 9 p.m.

A. A. OION INC. Roofing, sldtog; 
patottog. Carpentry. A R ^tldns 
and additions. OeUlnga. -Workman
ship guaranteed. 9M Autumn 3 t  
MI 8-180.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt eerv* 
Ice on all typee ot electrtcm wir
ing. licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Oo. Mancheater, Ml 
94817, Glaatonnury. ME 8-TIT*.

BIDW ml. HOME Impcovemant 
Ootopany—all types of riding and 
roaftoe. Alumtoum clapboards a 
specialty. UnexMlled workman- 
■blp. Ml 9-64H. Floor Finishing 24

FOR YO'UR roof and aiding, call 
j ;  G. Rooftog Co. We apeclaUge 
to aluminum, ceramic aru) stone. 
For free estimates and appoint
ment call MI 9-8933. . 0

FLOOR SANDING -Reftolahtog, 
commeMal, residential, nrig 
floors or wq will make them like 
new. Mr. Charles', Modem Home 
Decorating; Ml 9-070,

Roofing and Chiraneys 16-A
Bonds—Stocks— 

Mortgages 31
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
. roods of all kinds, new roofs, gut

ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding,.-' M  
years’ experienra. Free eatimatea. 
CaU Howley, MI 24861, MI 8-0768.

ALMOST unlimited funds . a'vaUable 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to  consolidate worrisome 

'debts, to Improve your property, 
or for any purpofe, and can pay 
$0 . 0  per month' fof each $1 ,Q0  
you borrow, caU Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Ehcchaiigc, 
16 Lenrls St. Hartford. CH 8-889? 
days, JA 9-8553 exM:''Heating and Plumbing 17

G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
MI 94138.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and ENSTALLEO

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALUTION 
SPECIALIST *

T o w n  a n !  C o n n t r j f  

D R A I N A I I E C Q g
Ml 9-4141

PLUMBING AND haattag — re- 
modaUim tostaUstiana, repain . 
All work guaranteed, 28 y ean  ax- 
prirteace. 24-bour sarviM. CbU 
B an VaoOamp. Ml 94749.

TV SERVICEl-^U makM. Honest. 
'Economical, High quaUty parts. 
Guaranteed 0  days. Famous tor 
Mrvlce since 101. Phone MI 
9-4887, Potterton’a, 1 0  Center S t,

TELEVIBION ontannaa aiid rotor 
systems installsd and repaired. 
Berrtog Manctiaater and surrouqd- 
tog areas. Modem TV Serrioe, 4 0  
Center SL, MI 2-8306.

R.N. OR L.P.N., 7-8 or 11-7, fuU- 
time. Laurel Manor, MI 9-2324.

WOMAN WANTED, for housework 
one or two days ' a  week. ’ MI 
9-0258.

BABYSITTER needed five days a 
week. MI 3-0823.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted.-' one 
, or two days a  week. MI 4-1947.

Help Wanted—Female 35
GIRL TO DO general office work 
including some bookkeeping, ex
perienced preferred. Referenoeii. 
Call in person between 9:80 a.m. 
and 12:80 howi at Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc., 373 Main St.

Help I7anted—xftiale 36
EiXPEUUENCEX) gauge grinders, 

Will pay top wages. Apply E & S 
Gauge Co., Mitchell Dr.

IMMEDIATE opening In Manohes- 
ter, $125 weekly. Management 
trainee, secure permanent poM- 
tion, complete training program. 
Call South Windham, 423-04Z1, 7-9 
p.m.

ADMINISTRATOR, ' eonvalescoit 
home, full or part-time, sdmtnls- 
traUve, payroll and bookkeeping 
experienced desired. Send com
plete resume mcluding salary ex
pected to P. O. Box 164, Col
chester.

TOOL DESIGNERS 
AND DETAILERS

Ex|>eriencM 
60 Hour WMk

MANCHESTER 
TOOL AND DESIGN 
> MI 9-5263

RELIABLE help for general con
struction and landscaping work. 
Must have driver’s license and 
truck driving experience. Tel. M3 
9-0938. between 6-7 p.m.

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-clasg only, all prevailing 
benefits and overtime schedule. 
Call Or apply in person. Manches
ter Tool & Design, MI 9-6263.

EXPERIENCED HAND 
COMPOSITOR

Steady, full-time position In 
Printing Department of Hartford 
insurance Company for qualified 
man. 87>4 hour week—all benefits. 
Please submit resume, including 
phone number, to

Box BB, Herald

PRODUCTTTON control clerk 
scheduling, expediting. Interesting 
and diversified. Fringe benefits. 
The Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent St MI 8-2111.

'........ ...............
Saleimen Wanted 36-A

TED TRUDON Volkewagen to look
ing . for a  salesman. Automobile 
experience is not the biggest con- 

''slderatlon. What we want is a  
man who is willing to put a  gocM 
personality to work, and we do 
mean work. You’ll be trained In 
selling new and uifed Volkswagen 

'ca rs , station wagons, and trucks. 
You’ll learn the Vedkswagen-inside 
and out. How it works, how you 
can work with It, and why so 
many people are g<rfn$ for it. Call 
Bob. Jones, our sales manager, for 
an evening Interview; Ted 'rrudbn, 
Inc., Manchester, Conn., author
ized dealer, MI 9-2838;- . ^

Help Wanted— 
Male or,Female

INCREASING W  staff a t the Man
chester Drive-In Theater. Many 
poeltlons now available Jo f  part- 
. time work. Contact Mr, Wilson sit 
MI 9-6000 after ? P-hA.

47 A U C e DRIVE—MANCHESTER

S Bedroom JRanch—anclosad aunporcli. Coupletaly dniabad rec
reation room with tiar and lavatoty. :Hii)ua* raccaitly redecorated. 
PLUS w i^  to  wan catpeUng to living room, ball apd maater bed
room; drapes and curtains; V e n s t to n l^ d s ; stove and rsM gen< 
tor; storms; screens and awntoga. Tool ahed to zear. Beautifully 
laiutocaped. Must be se a l to  be mm>?*ctoted. -

F U U  FRICI $18,400 ’
CoR O w i ^ ’ TR M S 7 9  For Appoto tw o t  i

28
Sltoatioiiii W anted—

'c'.:: ■' . FCTjald
WOMAir WITH 10 years* 
hospitsl tratotog wants position 
l o o l ^  *Rsr toveUd or eidsxtF 
psteqn. Reply to Box T, Hsrsld.

■t , I

WOMAN DESIRES ppeltlon s s  
bouadkaeper or conmaiucn tor Ia<^ 
or coopto,' Uve to. References. l u  
8-0994.

B lK U »T O N i tor aale-dellvered, 
reasonable. 688-6089.

dRAFT8kAN"rldta« town mowen
excdlent oondltlon, saktog $100. 
Call MI 9-1106 after 8:80.

SitnationB Wanted— 
Male 89

HOUSE PAINTING and general 
caipantry. Rowcnable rabaa. 
Work guaranteed to satisfy. MI 
9-8882.

AMBITIOUS, neat, 18 ydar old stu
dent desires part-:tlme work to 
store or businesa. WiUtog and 
anxious to  learn. 'References fur
nished. Tel. MI 9-8606.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41,
COCKER PUPS, golden red, 8 
weeks old, lovable and p m ty , 
$28. Tel. MI 9-0478. < -

PROFESSIONAL clipptog, groom
ing, bathing, aU breeds, poodles 
a  specialty. The Poodle Salon, MI 
9-9703 or MI 94)800.

CUTE KITTBNS free to good 
homes, some fluffy, some with 
double paws. MI 8-6028.

WHITE KITTENS looking for good 
hornet. Phone MI 0-7875.

FOUR BABY Uttena: MI 
after 6.

9-2678

TWO NICE clean kittens, 10 weeks 
old, are looking for good home. 182 
Lenox, Tel. l u  9-6120.

PHIDIGREEID Boston Terrier, fe- 
mals qpayed; $30. MI 9-3584.

CHIHUAHUAS, male and female, 
for sale Chinese golden i^eaasnta, 
CsU Ml 9-5875 sfter 8.,

SMALL TYPE puppies ter sale. PI 
2-8361.

Artides For Sale 45

DARK RICH losin, gravsl, fill, 
sUme and vdilte Sand. MI 3-8603.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro,-Jacobsen, 
Boleiu, and Goodall, Reel and 
rotary, 18-38”. F arts  and aervloe. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trlme 
In your <dd machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co. 38 Main St. Hours 
7-5 daily, 7-0 Thursday and F ri
day, 7-4 Saturday.

LADDERS—^Taking orders a t $1 
per foot on aluminum extension 
ladders. 16-38 ft. available. Must 
make up truckload. Call or see 
Vernon Paint A Wallpaper, Ver
non Circle. MI 8-1663 or TR 5-2362.

500 CEU3AR poles, many clothes
line slkes, Installed and reset. 
Che-vrolet wheels 16-16 Inch. MI 
9-1853.

FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
piled 3 years, big 5 yard load, $13 
Columbia, AC 8-9323, after 6 p.m

ArticlM ,^or S«li 45
WUL TBADB practleally new duo-' 
m atte waahavdyyef' for ha lf-to  
track or chest, typs^ fraaser. MI

FOR SALE— Combination faucet 
for kttchen sink, almost new,. $7. 
CaU MI 3-8514.

Boat! and ActEflaoriga 46
14* LYMAN Runabout, Evto?uds 
25 h.p electric starter, new bat
tery, TecNee trailer transom sup
port, hew , tires end tubes, Ufa 
jackets, cuahioos, ski rope.- Tei. 
MI S-460S:

17. FOOT KAYAK, seats 2 adults, 
like mw, good for lake or off 
shore, easily portable on car top, 
-handled by one person. CaU Ml 
9-3521.

12 FOOT ROWBOAT, ' 
Durant S t, MI 8-6511.

I » .  $8

34’ CABIN BOAT on tandem traU- 
er with Gray Marine engine, $680.. 
16’ boat and trailer, $75 12’ boat 
and 5 h.p. motor, $to. will trade 
MI 9-3932.

16 FOOT HILINEUt runabout with 
60 h.p. Johnson and 1100 pound 
trailer, plus many extras. 138 
Garth Rd., MI 9-3331.

Building Materials 47
USED LUMBER, buUdlng- and 
plumbing suppUes, double cabi
net sink, batnroom set, steam 
furnace, radiators windows, doors 
and bricks. Yard open 8:80-6. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Choman House- 
wrecking, Stock Place, off N. 
Mato St,, or telephone MI 9-3893.

CHOMAN’S
FIFTH

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

To show our appreciation to 
our many friends and custom
ers,We offer the following for 
this week only: 10% discount 
on all used bulldliig materials 
—sink*, windows and doors. 
Open daily 3:80 p.m to 7 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4'p.m. 'Yard- 
a t Stock Place OK North Mato 
Street, or call MI 9-2302,

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

PICNIC ‘ TABLES-;^verai models, 
6’—12’, from $14.50. delivered W. 
Zlnker, MI 9-6444, 'm  6-7143.

NEED TIRES? Major brands. Spe
cial May sale. 40% discount. No 
down payment—12 months to pay- 
Cole’s Discount Station, MI 9-09to.

TWO COMBINATION storm win
dows 84”x72”, used 6 months. MI 
9-9189.

300 AMP WELDER on wheels, good 
condition. MI 9-8553.

SCREENED ssnd, atone, gravel, 
sized stone and screenings. For 
dellverieg call George N- Orlffing, 
Inc., Route 6, Andover, PI 2-7886.

FLAT STONES for walls, patios, 
and house' fronts. Corner Route 
44 Slid 6. Notch - Road, Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. MI 94)617. .

FOUR SCREENS, 32x58H; three, 
30x5814; , tour, 28x5414; two, 
38x5114; three, 32x34. Florence oil 
hunter with chrome pipes. Rea
aonable -Ml 8-5526,

FOR SALE—Aluminum canopies, 
three, size 88,” one size 78” , and 
one suitable to cover porch. Also, 
storm windows and doors with 
screens. Very reasonable. TR 
5-8368.

WATCH -AND jewelry repairing a t 
reaaonable prices, prompt sexv- 
Ice', 3 watchmakers, Manchester* 
te r’s oldest established jeweler. 
P. E. ^ray, 737 Mata St.. State 
Theater Building.

Garden—PS^^Dairjr
Products 60

POTTED TOMATO plants; also, 
cabbage and lettuce plants. C i0 
Krause Greenhouse.' 621 Hsrtfora 
R d . ,m  9-7700

STRAWBERRY plshts for aale — 
Sparkle, RPI^nson, Fairfax, Mid
land, 'Premler>-Fern Gardens, 170 
Peril St., MI 8-73?8. . ,

SEPTIC TAMCS
AND

PLUBGED SEWERS 
, Machine Claanaf,̂

Septlo Taaks, Dry weua, Mwer 
lin es Installed—<)eUar WStoK 
probftag Done.

McKINNEV BROS.
SdwtraoB Disposal Co.
ISO-ISS.Pm tI S L -tMI S4»0S

Pay More? W hat For?

. . . .  , 1

F irs t Floor—^Living room, dining Toom, kitcheji, bed
room, full ceramic tile bath, screened porch, fireplace.
Second Floor—2 large bedrooms, full V4 bath, 27 feet 
of closets.

I«vel—^Laundry,. gara||re»- wiaik-out door to 
rear y a ^ ,  shady picnic area.
This nice home needs no attention—You cAti move - in
and‘re s tl  No pain tii^ .'papering , fixing, e t c / ;

WARfiEN E. HOWUHn
REALTOR ^

576 MAIN 8TRRE1U..MI M 108
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Gdid«i--Fam>~Dairy 
Piedneta - 50

gPFLBS—hhddwtoa and 
•lao. cider mmles. Bul. .  . 
529 Vr. Center St. Ml 8-8116.

_ starits;
lies. Bunce Farm,

POTTED HYBRID B u iM  Big Boy 
tomato pU xits'at 84 Eaton St.. 
B u tto n , after 8 p.m. or al], day 
Saturday and Sunday.

Wsatsd-^Ta Boy 58
PHANK IS buying ihdkelltog good 
uzed and antiques «t

lAke, St. Call and see what 
f  * W  $ « . Open Sundays. Ml 9-6580.

i

'  HPortlifatan 50-A
OT^^toanuin. $8 and $10

joaoa. ueiivared. BxeeUent for 
ahriibs, lawiia, gacdsns, etc. Mi 
g.?l64, m  R-sni.

We  b u y , UEU. er trade aottoM
and uaSd tonitoin>, cbtoa, gtaaa, 
•w ar, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and gius, hobby 
ooUactiens, atUe eontoita or whota 
e ^ t e s .  F>initurs Ri^Alr Servieo, 
TaleottVUls. Conn. Tsi. I ll $-744$.

Honailiold Goods 51
K M Eful fB sslltog txl3 lEoIrami 
for $8 and up. .Also, a good buy 
on etaesta, bads dressers and ap
pliances. Credit terms available.

, We also buy uaed furniture. 11714 
Spruce St. MI S-4965.

b u g s , n e v e r  uaed, 9x12 beige 
broadleom,,$80; 9x18 gold, $ss; 

lilac broadloom, $S7.

gglAiXi ELECTRIC Croaley stove, 
youth beds, coffse tables, eouch, 
burasus. Vary rsaaonable. CaU 
10  44nSS.

OAS STOVE tor* sale, 
8-8668.

$88. MI

J961 AUTGMATIC diswasher Kel 
vinator. Asking $136, Like new 
MI 9-6316. .

ALBERT’S GIVES YOU
FR E E ! F R E E ! FREE

U. S. GOV’T  STAMPS „ 
—  3' COMPLETE ^

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE '

A APPLIANCES
The ’’M artha”

Free 1.888 U.S. Stamps
3 ROOMS .................................  1116
The “VaUey Forge”

Free 3,699 U.S. Stamps
3 ROOMS ................................... |2S9
The “Potomac”

Free 8,$44 U.S. Stamps
8 ROOMS ................................... 1394
The ’’Chesapeake”

Free 4,888 U.S. S tra p s
I ROOMS . . . . : .......................... $488
The ’’Betsy Ross”

FVee B,9'r7 U.S. Stamps
I ROOMS ...................................  $697
The “Washington”

FVee 8,799 U.S. Stamps
I  ROOMS ........................   $670

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery 
Free Set-Up-By Our Own 

Reliable Men
Govt. Stamps are Ic Poetage 

Stampg
SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBER’T Htfd. CH 7-0358

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E ^ R —T— S
48-45 A1X.YN ST.. HARTFORD
OPEN NIGHTS n L L  0 P. M?

APARTMENT size gas refrigera 
tor, excellent condition, very rea
sonable. MI 9-9074.

SOFA WITH green slipcover, large 
pink uphfUstered chair, flush door, 
table with wrought iron legs, elec
tric stove. MI 9-8907.

G.E. W ^H E R  and dryer, $180. 
Tappah SO” range, $80. Good con 
dltlon. Tel. MI 8-4381,

YOUTH BEDS, coffee tables 
eouch. bureaus, crib. Very reason 
able. Call MI 44)138.

Rooms WithoBt Bohrd 59
Room s t o  r e n t , also esUtos srtth 
efficiency. Scranton MoteL Coll 10 
94)8?6 atter 8. _

PURNISfflBD ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faculties. Con- 
traUy located. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., M uchester.

-ApsrtEM ats>-Plsts**-
Tenemtoits •S

HoosM For S a lt 72

814 ROOMS, extra cloeeu, stove, 
refrigerator Venetian bUnda, heat 
and hdt water, la ^ e  yaord, quiet 
neighborhood. IllS'monthly. Phone 
MI S-S983.

ROCKVILLE—8 rooms, bath, heat 
aihd hot water, close tor church 
and shtqiptog center, (>n bus line. 
$79 a  month. TR 8-8800 or T R  
8-3866.

OETTm o m a r r ie d ? See our 
cosy 314 room apartments near 
public swlmtolng pool, tennis 
courts. Residential area to Rock- 
viUe. MI 9-4824, T R  6-1166.-

FDUR ROOMS redecorated, heat
ed, 'With parking area, fuimshed 
or 'unfurniahed. very reaaonable. 
MI 8-1280 for details.

ATTRACTIVE sleejptog room, can-, 
tral, shower, private entrance, 
near bus atop, gentleman. Apply 
198 Spruce St.

PLEASANT furnished room 
gentleman, central loestian. 
9-8886.

ROOM FDR gentleman, near Mato 
St., aeparata entrance, parking. 
MI 9-2981

FOUR LARGE rooms and bath ds- 
luxe apartment in beautiful Oo- 
Icnlal home So. Coventry. Cabi- 
neted kitchen, storm windows, 
screois, Venetian blinds, fireplace, 
oil hot-water heat, $88. -Adults 
only. Eaectric range, and refrig
erator jri’allabte extra. 18 minutea 
east' of Manchester. MI 3-7066 
after 8.

ATTRACnVBLY furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen privUegee, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
at 169 Maple St.

FURNi Sh b D room for rent. One 
block from Main St. Tel. MI 8-0814 
after 6 p.m.

GOOD 4 room apartment, adults 
preferred, heat and jiot water, 
tile bath, yard space, nice loca
tion. Call MI 9-9286.

FOUR ROOM modem apartment 
on firat floor, private entrance, 
Brandy St., Bolton. Call MI 9-0771

ROOM FOR rent, private home, on 
bug line, parking. MI 9-0994.

ROOM,. WEl l  furnished with ga
rage, private home. Please call 
after 8 p.m. MI 3-8968

f u r n is h e d  r o o m  near bath for 
gentleman. Parking. 84 High St.
CONVENIENT central location — 
large furnished sunny front room, 
private entrance, aemi-private 
bath, parking. MI 3-1888.

ROOM FOR gentleman, private en- 
trance, parking. MI 3-4372.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 6.S

SE'VEN ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
electric stove, convenient loca 
tlon. Adtiltg preferred. Cali after 
8, MI 8-7042.

THREE ROOM apartment, heAt, 
hot wator, electricity, stOTS, re
frigerator, 345 N. Main, aerand 
floor, $88. MI 9-5239, 9-8.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water; alao 3 room apartment 
on bua line. MI 9-6108.

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa
tic hot water, no furnace. East 
Side, Tel. MI 8-4781.

BISSELL' STREET—4 rooms, 
floor, 170. Ml 9-8239, 9-8,

first

414 ROOM apartment 2 'bedrooms, 
Main St. location, second floor, 
heat included, 180 monthly, MI 
9-6808.

ROCKVILLE—Available June 1 
beautiful modem $'4 room apart 
meht, stove, refrigerator, free 
parking. Heat and hot water fur
nished. Many other conveniences. 
Minutes to Hartford over Park
way. $95 a month. Call Rockville 
TR 6-3748

ILORBNOB FT.-^T room home to 
excellent cpndiUaa inside and out, 
enclosed porch,- one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, 03,900. 
PBUbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

HAVE NEW 2 family bouse 6-8, 
.4-4. Alto, aeed'Hattogaet older two 
tamillM and atogles. Call Peg 
Cleasynaki,' Broker, Ml 9-4291 or 
10  8-1409.

SPOTXJE88 re'-bullt cape— Five 
rooms, kitchen has the built-ins. 
two FULL baths, shed dormer, 
rec room, breezeway, two-car ga
rage. All this for <»iy $18,000. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. *0  8-1577.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
■ large U'vtag room with flrtplace, 
format dintog room, family tike 
kitchen 9 bedrooms, i14 batbs, 
racreation room with fireplace.
encloerd breezeway. attached ga 
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion B. RoDettsen. Realtor. Ml
8-8963.

01,900 ROCKVBXB. I  mom
ranch, large U'vtog room, cabinet 

I, oeautlfully landscaped 
itment. Marion

kitchen, oeautlfullj 
lot. Shown by si 
E. Robertaon, Re0tor, Ml 8-5968,

Hoosm For Sal* 72
1 I^ G H B S T B R -d  room Cape, 8 
rooms completely redecorated, 
0uminum sidtog; alumtoum com
binations,' extra nice back yard, 
near ahopptog, achools and bus. 
SeUlng for $14,800. -Call the R. P- 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-6248, Barbara 
Wooda, lO  9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
¥ 1  9-8688.

0  MANCHESTER—West Side. 6 
room brick Cape, attached ga
rage,' large enclosed rear porch, 
selling for 04,700. Call tha R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5348, Barbara 

. Woods, MI 9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-8668.

in  OQVBNTRY—New overaiaed 6 
room Cape. 4 down, 2 unfinished 
up, built-in Steve and oven, ceram
ic tile bath with vanity fireplace, 
one acre lot, near'new North Cov
entry achodi. Selling for $14,900. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 
9-8248, . Barbara Woods. MI 9-tr02, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-866$,

MANCHESTER—4 bedrooin home, 
excellent elraet and etorage spaoe, 
Urge eneloeed porch, 3-car ga- 

09,700 Phfibrfea Agency, 10

TV BOLTON—8 room home, 6 
rooma completely redecorated, 
hot water baselmard radiation, 
ceramic tile counter, in kitchen, 
acre lot. Ideal for large family, 
selling for 818.800. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-S24S, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-8663.

WALNUT STREET—The Heart of 
the West Side—two-family duplex, 
completely redone. Built-jns. two 
new heating systems. 6 A 6, real 
spacious. Corner lot. T. J . 
Chmekett, Realtor, MI 8-1877.

GRANDVIEW 8T-Luxury ranch 
selling at a poor man's price. Six 
large rooms, 114 baths, two fire
places, garage, aluminum siding, 
choice level lot. Vacant. Selliim 
for 10% less of bank appraisal. T. 
J . Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1877.

Furnished Apartments 65-A
TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
<Hie block from Main St. Tel. Ml 
3-0314 after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, fully fur
nished, heat and hot water in
cluded Main St. location, second 
floor, $125 monthly. Ml 9-6608.

iVENTRY—3 large rooma, fur- 
lahed.i heat and not water. 08  

monthly. PI 2-8646.
JEN’tl^M A N  wants to share hii 
414 roOm ranch house with one 
or two gentlemen. Ml 4-0270, MI 
4-0380. ^

MANCHESTER-Ranch, large liv
ing room, modern Utehen, S bed
rooms, 114 baths, larga rec room, 
excellent condition, 09,800. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI I-M64.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, fire
place, 114 baths, built-lna, recrea
tion room, garage. 4 >4%, |108 
monthlv, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

$12,650— aTTACTTVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 3 picture windows, cellar, 
iS4’ frontage, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

CIRCA 1760 ColonIsI -r I  rooms,' 
completely renovated, new plas
ter wiring, furnace, plumbing, 2 
hatha, dishwasher, dlspoea), latch 
doora, 18 acres, pond. Carlton W 
Hutchlna, MI 0-5132.

BuslnoM lAieations
Rent 64

STORE FOR ran) 
MI 9-5239, 9-8

rent !941 N. Mata I t .

OFFICE FOR rent' 
Reaaonable rent. 13 
Turnpike. Call MI 
p.m.

leat- Parkade.
W. Middle 

\.620S after 2

CORNER SPRUCE and\Blrch, any 
small bualneaa, heated,\ lew rent. 
Call any time. \

FOUR ROOM ̂ a r tm e n t, Andover, 
^ipllvices, $75 a month, J .  D. 
Realty, Ml 8-8139,

WATMNS 
BARGAIN SHOP

0$.m  Sheratoir nuUiogahy cock
tail table, tooled leather top, $38.

019 Traditional button-back 
Sofa, .2 foam cushions, kick pleats, 
Mue damask cover, $229.

$118 High-back Danish walnut 
lounge chMr, striped cover, $79.50.

$0.80 (2) Solid cherry Duxbury 
Windaor side chairs, $32.98 ea,

—  $29.80 3914” modern 2-shelf book- 
ease; walnut ̂  plastic, 07.95.

46 2t” blue and white china mod
ern table lamp, $32.60 Oa is

$18.50 Mahogany Empire side 
ehrir, tapestry seat, $16.93.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
9M MAIN litREET

THREE room apartment includ
ing heat, hot water and gas tor 
cooking, go*' stove, electric re
frigerator furnished. Please call 
MI 9-7737, TR 8-8917 5-7 p.m.

t h r e e  ROOMS, heated, kitchen 
furnished, utilities included, $78 
monthly. 106 Birch St.

LUXURY 1 and 3 bedroom apart
ments adjacent to Manchester 
Parkade. $133 and $140. MI 9-8361, 
MI 9*8977.

SINGER SEWING machines taken 
to trade. All thoroughly recondi
tioned. Singer portable, 09J)O.
Console electric, $89.80, Singer
gear drive portaMe, 09.80. E u y  
terms Singer Sewing Center, 832 
M 0n '8t., MI 8-8883.

CONSOLE televlaion VHF, 845. 
Sylvania television needs minor 
rdpalr, $30. 1 0  9-5088 after 6.

OAS STOVE with heatflig unit tor 
sale. Reotonabla. *-704.

C lj^ a n c e  s a l e  ■
SoiCta one of a  kind—some allghtr 

JY^damoged.
GAS F T ^A C B S  

Forced Hot Air
IM.ON BTU was $279.94 $198
90,600 BTU was 099.96 $129

Gravity Gas Illntace 
88.000 BTU w w  069.95 ' $129
1% hip. Air CandtUoner 

waa <169.98 $129
Plastle Counter Tofw : ,
VariiMis sises
Values up to 019 .$49 and up
Alupatoum Combtoation Windows 
Mixed Maes
Wera 08.98 0.88
86x80 Alumtoum Door Paaela 
Ideal for encloftag porchae 
Want 844 $24
4x8 Steel Lawn Building 
Waa 0 2 4 .0  $78

SEARS ROEBUCK 
Mancheater Parkade, Lower Storn

Mnslal IsismiaeBis T t  
FUND WRIMG. |? :M te to  y i m  
x^Vartanee. FVee rg ia lr e a O m ^  
imoa raqnaat. Cafl Kennetli ReMn- 
■oa, MI S-ISM.

WDRZ2TZBR hotoe 
Excellent I w .  Should *s 
Inquire i t  Cheotmit Street. 
2-420. '

MI

-Fan 57
24, White:

iN dreoasa. (0 ■ 
to; two a m  12,. 
w vflUta. W e n  i

FIVE ROOM apartment, first floor, 
Church'St., $105 a  month. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. Ml 8-8139.

MANCHEST8K —Space available 
in several choice retail, commer
cial and professional locations. If 
you are thinking of making a busi
ness move call Mr. Wertmer or 
Mr. Matthewson Jarvii Realty 
Co., Realtors. Do 8-4112.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water furniohed, 0 0  monthly. 
MI 9-3246 after 4:80.

ROUTE 0 ,  Hebron. 4 rck>m apart
ment. Adults only. Call MI 8-0946 
between 5-7 p.m.

N^W E^ICIENCY apartment, 214
room s,' with refrigerator, atove 
and heat. All on first floor. Stor
age space to basement. Parking. 
Near shopping and bua. $ 0  
monthly, Cim be seen at 38 Con
gress Street, Apartment K. Phone 
MI 8-7091.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. Call MI 8-017 from 8:80 
a.m. to 4 :0  p.m.,^.e*cept Satur
day. . '

AlfDOVEB'— 8 room apartment, 
heat,, h'ot water, stove, refrigera- 
tbfi and garage. PI 24048.

FOUR ROOM Mcond floor apart
ment to A-1 condition, ahimlnum 
storms and acreens, heat aa0  hot 

' water fumirited. Avallabl* June 
1 . Aouita preferred. Writs Box A, 

.Herald. *
IH R EE ROOM batoment m tr t-  
’ ment, $46 .per month. Phone MI 

8-0058, -
MIHIBRN 2 bedroom apartment; 
second floor, to year edd heme, 
cloee to toopjitog odd bus. MI 
9-1882 after- 4 p.m.

•THREE R O O ^ , heat, hot water, 
Stove, ^ re ft^ tzd o r, ^rM ng. 118
Mato 9-520, 9-5.

VERNON—New modern 4 large 
room. Colonial apartm ent country 
setting, first floor,. todUding- 
Tange, refirigeratbr^^ heat, hot 
water, and garage. Washer and 

- dryer on premises. Adults. Also, 
one spotless 8 room apartment. 
TR 8-2600 or TIVV-120.

214 ROOMS, beat, hot water, bullt- 
to  oven, central locatlm, available 
June 1. MI 3-071 After 6, MI 
2-8470.

214 AND 414 ROOM garden type 
apartment, available June 1. In
cludes stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot w ater ahd patktog, $100 and 
2110 KMntlily, eentral loeaUen. MI 
J4-T925. - ’

NEW 4 ROOM apartment, located 
on Hilliard S t, heat and hot water, 
$138. Ml 8-3672.

SIX RQOM duplex, eu .heat, i:a- 
rage. 00 per menth. AOilts. Write 
Bolt W, Herald.

t m  FOUR ROOUI, first fleer. 
w ta  «d. 1 0 ' Walnut f t .  2 0  SoE H jr.

MI 24112. V

Professional Men
Office space available in Mahchea- 
ter Shopping Parkade. Contact Mr. 
Gordon, Green Manor Construc
tion Co.

MI 9-5361
MANCHESTER—1,000 sq. ft. of niw 
atore apsoe available for Immeoi- 
ate occupancy. Located on Hai
ford Road to hlghW trafficed area: 
Ample parking. Ri 
ai. Cali Mr. Werbner. Jarvis.Real
ty po .. 
8-7M7.

parking Reaaonable rent 
--  -  -bner 
Realtors, MI 8-4113. MI

Houses For Ren' 65
FDR?0SHED OR unfurnished, 
parking, garden pond, shady, 
adults, ground floor. New Bolton 
Rd.. 80  8-680.

EIGHT ROOM house for rent; Mato 
Street area, oil heat. M? 2-20M.

BOWERS SCHOOL, one block, cus
tom built 6 room ranch. Plastered 
walla, partial racreation room, 
trees, $17,900. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, MI 9-8132.

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 4 
room oxpandable Cape, full bass 
mant, large lot, $13,800. Also 
vacant 6 room ranch, breeze way 
and garaga. 3 full baths, askini 
09,800, Many other Ititings avail 
able, 0,900 and up. Alice Clampet 
Agency, MI 9-4843 or >0 8-7387.

ANDOVER—814 room Cape, old 
barn, about 13 acree. garden 
space. Tongren Agency, Ml 
34321.

172 PORTER ST.—6 room Cape 
with oversize garage, fireplace 
formal dintog room 3 bedrooms 
enclosed yard, excellent condition 
Owner MI 8-407,

TANNER STREET—A block from 
Bowen School. Five room ranch 
with full baaement, garage, cor
ner lot. Now vacant. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1877.

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, 214 baths, 2-cSr ga
rage, large landscai>ed yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Re0tor, MI 8-8963.

Hoosm  For BslO' 72
FIVE ROOM raiich, near school, 
bUa.ltoe, 114 baths, .recreation 
room, carport, nicely landacaped, 
G. I . . mortgage snay. be assumed. 
Chartes'LesperanCe, MI 9-7630.

EAST HARTFORD—6 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, full basement, 
city utilities, excellent condition 
throughout. Charles Lesperince, 
MI 9-7630.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS-For the 
'discriminating buyer. 7 room 
ranch, 3 bat-ha, 3-car, 3 fireplaces, 
laundry room, garage, city utili
ties, extra laige lot, Immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7630

LDOKOUT Mountain, Spring St. 7 
room colonial. 2 fireplaces, 114 
l>aths, built-ins, attsched garage, 
amesite drive, many sha'dc trees, 
city utilities, sidewalks and curbs. 
Laige lot. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

Hoosm For Ssl* 72
COMFORTABLE 4 room home.
I Let -ug show you the up to date 

totqrfdr Including large cabinet 
Mtchen, one acre lot, priced un
der $10,000. Phone John H. Lap- 
pan, Inc., MT 9-801, Ml 8-809, 
MI 9-7446.

ebUNTRY livtog in Manchester — 
6 full rooms, breeseway, 3-car ga
rage, large enclosed )ot ameelte 
drive, combination windows and 
doors. This horns should h« a must 
on your list. Chariss Lesperance, 
MI 9-760.

QUIET STREET—Custom 414 room 
expandable stone amt—shingle 
Cape, fireplace, large lot, park
like setting 04,500, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, %  9-510.

Gu t  on  VERNON St.—This home 
is a good buy for one who is 
handy. Eight (6) big rooms, new 
beet, artesian, sheds .. all for 
$13,4M. Lot Is 10  by 00. Vacant 
T. J. Crockett. ReMtor, XO 8-1677.

MANCHESTER — 8 sparkling 
rooms for the large family, 14x17 
kitchen, living room, b^room , 
nursery, heated sun porch and tine' 
half bath down, 8 bedroopig and 
full bath up, full cellar, oil heat, 
location and floor plSh make this 
home ideal for children. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 9-MI8.

MANCHESTER
e x c e l l e n t  CONDITION—Noth
ing to do but just move to and'en
joy living, 8 bedroom Dutch Co
lonial, overaised living room, love
ly kitchen, exterior just printed, 
all aluminum storms, garage, beau
tiful lot, in a fine location„ $16,900.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 1-613^
HEMLOCK ST—For 0.900, five 
rooma. basement, oil heat, Iitica 
yard, trees. This ia 14 of a duplex, 
makea a nlca sat-up for a coupla 
who want to own their own, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1877.

EXCELLENT 4 rooms plus 8 un
finished, near bus line, Verplanck 
School, large lot, city utilities, ex
cellent for young or retired cou-
Ele, T^is 1| a real buy. Charles 

esperancc. MI 9-760. ».
AUTUMN ST. — 6 room Colonial 
with Itrg t sunporch, excellent 
condition, city utllitiee, amesite 
drive, combination , windows and 
doora, lot 70x4M. large’ ~abada 
trees. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced way below $0 ,000. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-780,

LOOK
MANCHESTER

5 room Cape, Quiet street, and 
close to schools Nothing special, 
nothing fancy. FHvc average sized 
rooms. No garage. Only $13,300.

MANCHESTER
6’̂ room Cape. This is a nice 

home, close to shopping, bus line 
and is located to a nice area. 98 
Lyness'St. Must be sold as owner 
has been transferred.

ANDOVER
5 room Ranch off Rt. 6. Recently 

built and' in fine shape. Seculsloh. 
privacy and comfort are yours 
when you own this fine home.

VERNON
8 Room Ranch. Rear porch, ga

rage, breezeway, close to Vernon 
Circle, Thi* It a peach of a home 
and can be purchased right, CaII to
day.

COVENTRY
8 room Ranch. Twin Hllla, Im

maculate.
JACK LAPPEN AGENCY

8 BISSELL ST.
MI 9-4506 MI 4-1394 MI 4-0149

Hoosm For Saiii 72
PORTER BTRBET area—Outtom 

built 7 room cdlonial, ahser qual
ity and beauty, buUt-tos,' 2-zotis 
heat, family room, 3 ' flreploeas, 
oversized 3-car taraga. O w i^ , MI i 
9-6051 '

BOLTON-6 Weatvlew Drive. 4 
bedroom ranch to drilghtful area 
of .prestige hotoM,* 2-car ovieraiae 
garage, wafl-to-wril carrpettog, 
raised fireplace and paneled wiul 
in Hying roorh.. 3 baths, loundry'^ 
room. Priced well below ori0ii'iu 
cost for immediate- srier'Exelu- 
sively ours, R. S. Olm ewi, Real
tor 249-4681. Eve.. '^ d  weekends- 
828-M0 or ML 8^305,

SEVEN ROOM colotiial, 114 baths, 
cabinet kitchen, excellent barn, 
garages, Sli acres, fruit trees, only 
$18,500. Carlton W, Hutchins, Ml 
9-8133.

THRKE~BEDR^OM~ ranch ’base- 
- msjitgfarags, very desirable loca- 
. tlon near acliools. Tel. MI 9t6ll3, 
owner

VERNON—-Year 'round vacation to 
thig winterized 4 room home.' En
closed porch, combination win
dows, cellar. tile bath, new forced 
hot air furnace, completely fur
nished. Beautiful large lot well 

■ shaded, 75 foot frontage on lake, 
IS minutes from Manchester. 
$n.90n. F. G, Mott, MI 3-560.

$9,400-2 BEDROOM home, new 
furnace, city utilities, desirable 
location. Gerard Agency, RMltors, 

vMI 3-0365 or Tom Quton, MX 
$4995.

LOOMIS 8T.. Manchester.' Im 
maculate 6 fM.m Cape, garage and 
amesite drive, many extri*. pries 
$14,900. Call A. R.'Shaw, liroker, 
Ml 3-1893. ■>,

SIX ROOM Colonial, near' Mato 
St., m  baths, hot watAr oil heat, 
buUt-tos, city uUI{U4s, a real buy 
for a quick sals, Charles Lesper- 
snee, MI 9-760.

XIANCtflCilXR- 6 room Garrison 
Coioiital, larga lot with trees 
and spilt rail fence. 3-csr attach
ed garage with jrieualed breeze
way. City utilitlee. Cedar sbln- 
gles, aluminum storms and 
screens, full cellar, heated rec

'  room, 14 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a well 
cabineted kitchen, one-half bath. 
Upetrirs—3 large bedrooms, mas
ter 12x18, plenty of deep and wide 
cloeets, full ceramic tile bath, 
wrik-up attic. Plaster walls. Built 
1954. Rsallstically priced At 
$34,600, Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. MI 9-018.

COLONIAL for only $14,800. Just off 
East Center St, Excellent neigh
borhood, close to everytlilng. Re
cently painted outside. Nice lot. 
Belflore Agency, MI 8-5131.

TOLLAND—8 new SH room 
ranches, 08 ,90 . 8 mlnutee -from 
Manchsatsr. Call Frank QM-em- 
■kl Agency, MI 8-870, M f's -llli.

MANCHESTER—Weet Sid*. Excel
lent 6 room Colonial with for
mal dining room, larga living 
room, tidy cabinet kitchen, house 
has aluminum combinations, 
fenced yard and is in good con
venient location. Asking 08,706. 
The Elsie Mever Agency, Realtors, 
MI 9-8834, MI 8 -0 0 .

SIX ROOM ranch, 2 bedrooms, din
ing room, laigs kitchen and living 
room. Magnifi cant family room, 
816.200. Call MI I-51M after 8. 
week-days, all day Saturday and 
Sunday.

LNCHE8TER— Large 614 room 
\ranch, attached garage, large lot, 
;lty utilities near stores, school 
uid church. Sacrificing a t fi4,000. 
ghort way out—almost new Im
maculate 8 bedroom split level.- 
rec room, garage, over one acre 
of land. Can't be beat for 06,900. 
Also, 3 bedroom ranch with at
ta c h ^  garage, excellent condi
tion, large lot. Buyers may **- 
sum* large G.I. mortgage. Full 
price $12,800. Many more stogies 
and two families. Many price 
rangee. Call Tbe Ellswortn Mitten 
Agency, MI 8-690 or MI 9-8834.

COVENTRY LAKE—814 room year 
'round home, minute from ' the 
beach. P I 2-708.

Suburban For Rent 66

RANCH with basement — 05,000. 
No kidding, five room ranch with 
basement and garage, fireplace, 
combinations, walk-up attic. Ask
ing only 06,000. Another TUP 
value by T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
MI 8-1877.

NORTH COVENTRY—Five room, 
clegn, cheerful, modern, second 
floor apartment to private coun
try hotoe. Heat, hot water, gas 
furnished. Adults preferred. Park
ing. No. pets. AvailaWe now. 
Phone evenings, PI 2-6688.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
Thirteen room house and orchard 

of 870 fruit trees, peach, apple, 
pear, 0  acres to Glastonbury. In
quire—Town of Manchester Water 
Dept., 41 Center S t, Manchester.

Sumner Romu For Rent 67
COTTAGE AT Misquamlcut, res- 
sonSbie, lost thro weeks in Juita, 16 
through 0L  CaU MI 2-400.
•„ — i " '■ '

Wanted To Rent 68
OFFICE SPACE for an tosurance 

company aitantoistrative aaiea. De- 
Sira. spproximstcly 8 0  sq. ft. 
Street location not a  necessity. 
Please qontact L. J . NIkel, P, O. 
Box 180, New Haven, Conn., ' or 
ATwater S-2U 1.

Hoosca For Sale 72
2UKX>-4 ROOM Cape. ua*ily*fli>- 
isbod, alumtoum sioiiu , fireplace, 
gsrSfe, tauo. Carlton W. Botebtos,
e n s94123.
2IAMCHXSTCR-Sali «t. SH n o n  
raacb, 4 yaara old. taiiis lot «Ub 
oountra aurreundtogs. QuaUty 
built. Flsstsrad walls, bat water 
beat, eaat toab eadlatisb, etc, m:m, iMMck aewF*

/  '

03,S6O—8 BEDROOM ranch. St. 
Jam es Parish. Assume mortgage 
or buy with minimum' down. Bel- 
fiore Agency, MI 3410.

VERNON—6 finished room Cape, 
large rooma, fireplace, combtos- 
tloM, vacant. Tongren Agency, MI 
34321,

COLOmAL^UTCH —6 bMUUful 
rooma, n n ^ c h  enolo4Kd, hot 
water heat, beautiful' backyard 
with fruit traes and also fireplace. 
3-car garage. Very close to school 
and bus. Buy directly from own
er. Moya right In. MI, 9-110 or 
Ml 9-808, — :

MANCHESTER—Neat and clean as 
new 8 room ranch, ona bedroom 
12x13, two more 20x15, livtog room 
17x18, two full ceramic baths, 
dishwasher, dlspoeal, wall to wall 
rug. fireplace, garage, full baae
ment. A fine home priced to aell, 
$18,90. Evenings Ray Holcombe, 
MI 4-110. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. MI S-llOg.

MANCHESTER 
TWO FAMILY HOMES

8-6 Duplex, 2 separate heating ays- 
tema. plenty of room, nice lot, 
good condition throughout, 3-car 
garage, central location, 08,50.
64 Duplex, A-1 condition, every 
room beautifully decorated, mod
ern kttchena. tile bathe, 3-csr ga
rage, amesite drive, corner lot, 
Strickland St., 09 ,00.
64 Duplex, excellent condition, 3 
heating systems, modern bath, 
spaciou* rooms. 2-car garage, nice 
lot, in fine location, 131,00.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main'St. MI 8410

RANCH->-Gvsr to South Windaor 
We have a  sparbling 8 room ranch 
with full baaement on lot;100x20. 
P.rasent mortgage may be assum
ed. For better living call 'Madeline 
Smith, R ealto r,-bn  9-1842, E've- 
nings ^ a b e l Sheridan, MI t-810:

FORT LAUDERDALE, F la . -  to 
exceUent exclusive section, 2 
room single, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large patio, carport, nice lot. 
Close to schools snd ehopptog. Low 
taxes, under $10. Priced to- spil. 
Ctan oe bought with o r '^ ^ th o u t 
furniture. Only two years, old. 
Owner will consider trade. For 
porUculara phone Mr. or Mrs. 
Jam es M ortc^i. MI 9-8068.

OVER ON OlfERLANP ST.-Proud 
owners negd more itmm. This 8 
room cape *** *old. Beautl- 
fuUy done upstalra. Basement par
titioned. Price started to the high 
15s, but these folks are .anxious 
-w h o  knows the final price. Let 
us show It to  you. T. J .  Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 2-1877,

COLONIAL—6 rooms, Immaculats 
eewditiOT, garage, trees, near hos
pital, cMly 08,500, Carlton W 
m tehins, MI 94132.

AUTUMN 8T.-<9iarming weU kept 
■ room hesise, $ bedrooms, 1 
bitebsn, b rew sst nook with 
turs - window, ovsnised F~ 
bsauHfuny landsrspsd yard 
patto aud Etad«.tiaaa, 6UJE8. Oitt

seta ... .•w"3r- V ̂  . 'V '

BOWERS AREA—7 room cape, 2 or 
4 bedroonu, 2 full baths, flreplacs, 
formal dining room, full c ^ a r .  oil 
hot water heat.'Garage, smesite 
drive. IbceTas. Reasonahle, Call 
Owner. Ml 9-8706.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 2- 
family horns located on a . quiet 
street within walking distance of 
all convanisnees. Flv* very at 
traetiva rooms on each floor with 
many tmuaual and dsalrahla fea 
turaa. Built-in oven and range, 
3 go# furnaces, A delight to show, 
Cali R. 8, Olmsted, Realtor, 
3494M1. Eve. and 'weekends 
60-077 or MI 8-430.

MANCHESTER $18,900
VALUE PLUS .. 4 bedroom Ranch. 
.Well planned, spacious home. 3 
baths. Double garage. Nit’s .loca
tion, 14 acre country lot. For fur
ther information cal] Mr. C ^oaa, 
MI 4-902, MI 9-690. Tr  5-MU.

BARROWS t  WALLACE
69 E. Center St. Manchester 

MI 9-BIM
MANCHE8TBR-8 bedroom rancK, 
carport, large lot, near school, 
large assumable 414% mortgage.
Owner, MI 9-7O0.~

NEW 3-FAhnLY house. Milliard 
8t., 4-4. Two heating ayatema. 
Now Is the time to see the hidden 
values of a Ponticellt built home. 
Have choice of painting and 
decorating. Will consider trades. 
Priced right a t-$0 .90. Oxll build
er and owner, John Ponticelli A 
Sons. MI 84878. MI 9-9615.

RANCH—Large livtog-dlnlng room 
combination, 8 large bedrooma, 
recreation room, -114 batha, 
achoola, churchea, thopplng. Aa- 
aume 44%  mortgage. Quick aale, 
Owner leaving state. MI 8-380.

THREE BEDROOM ranch a t  4T6 
Gardner Street with large 
closed porch and beautifully land
scaped lot. Priced' to aell at 
*17,20 , Phone MI 8-7283 or CH 
6-5379. .y

COVENTRY $16,300
YOUR DREAM HOUSE just mto- 
utea from Manchester. 814 room 
Ranch. Large living room with 
fireplace. Push button kltclmn, S 
bedixtoma. 1 car garage. Acre lot. 
Overlooking aurroundtog wooded 
htlla. Picture Ixtok buy a t below ap- 
pniiiaal. CaU Mr Forakar, 
9-7748, MI 9-530, TR 5-0U.

' BARROWS & WALLACE 
65 E. Center Bt. Monebeoter 

MI 9-830

Lots For lysis' n

MANCHESTER — Autumn St. 
Charming 8 room ranch, formal
dining room, wall to wall rsirpat- 
ing, garagf. Don’t wait. Maddock 
A deVoa, Realtors, 349-7711. Bvt-
nlnga Mrs. Julian, MI 9-61M.

yeur

REDUCED—f  room ranch, I  bed
room, full cellar, 414% O.I., 
large landacabed lot. Rondlnone, 
09-089.

MANCHESTER —On bus line, 8 
bedroom ranch 3 years old, car
port, aluminum storms, fireplace, 
reasonable. Reynolds Realty. Tel. 
06-808.

HOUSING 
* JAMBOREE

Capea-ColontalB-Ranchea.
Whatever your housing dMlra 

Jarvta has the listings. Cal{-ut to
day to Inspect the home of 
choice.

16,800—Delightful 8 room 'Cape. 
Full dormer. Open stairway. Aa- 
aum* a  114% mortgage.

11,90 Cuetom built 8 room 
ranch to Nntck»Bd., Bolton. Three 
acrea for Children and pets to 
roam.

17,90—Modern 8 bedroom ranch 
to Jarvia Acres, Buckley Schml 
area. Attached garage. Assume 
414% mortgage.

18,500—Two-famlly with good in 
vaatment potential. Flat* of five 
(8) 'rooms etch. Convenient Main 
Street locatira.

31,700—Deluxe 7 room garriaon 
colonial with breezsway and ga
raga. North Elm St. location. At 
rock' bottom price for quick sale.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MIA INSURERS

15 ACRES cleared State road, 
$3.80, Andover, Four Boltea lots 
with water. Notch, 0 ,9 0 ,  K  
2-800.

Ml 1-4113 
MT 8 -100

MI 9-3519 
MI 8-T847

NICE CAPE, St. Jamea Parish. 
CentrM location, alt utllltlea, Bel- 
fldre Agency, MI 3-6121.

p o r t e r  s t r e e t  Area -  Co- 
lonfaL 6 rooms wjth flnlihed rac 
room 
on 
lot
manship in this housa far super
ior to the average. Price 10 ,90  

.Philbrtek Agency, MI 9-8464.

niiu, e rooms ŵ in nnianeo rec 
lom, breezeway, 1-car garaga. 
1 exeaptionally well landscaped 
t.w ith trees. Material and work-

WEST SIDE

UNBEATABLE
CalHemiaa'"bound owner must i 

Mil. Sparkling Cape. 84  bedrooms,, 
dvereized garage, ail utilitlee. ex- 
cMlent location. Priced below FHA 
appraisal. Act fast on this genuine 
baixsin. Call now! Robert B. 
Anderson Agency, 80-010,

STARKWEATHER ST, ~ 4  room 
single, all utilities, good condi
tion, $14,80 Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-d30,

HAVE BOUOirr new bom a-m ust 
sell imuiacutots 2 bedroom ranch, 
fkmuy utehan, firaplaas, attach- 
sd g o ^ e , *«0Tarad patio, alum-, 
toum combtoaWens, shads trass, 
soar seboois and bus, . $18,80. 
Ownsr MI 9-9617.

MANCHESTER — 21 aisle  Drive. 
Open 1-a, Saturday and Sunday.- 2 
bedroom raneb. Mg eloasts, large 
front room, laTaatep kltehen, 

aahiaete, eaibanst ton. 
-------  dbring wetm, tUsd bath

A  Prestige Home in the
Princeton Street Area selling 

for $3,000 less than the owners 
hove put into it!

7 big rooms, two flrtploces, 
wan*to>woll ecopoHiig (in IIv- 
Ino room, dining room, foy« 
or). Two Mentor lodroomsi

3 full boths, four (or, fivo) 
bodrooms, aluminum siding, 
(ovon the 2 ^ o r goragoi.) 
Beoutifully iondseop^.

Are You Interested?
The
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

AGENCY
REALTOftS

3M  MAIN STREET — Ml 3.5121

FIVE A-zone lou, all with 10. toot 
frontage, city water, no sasrers, a  
block from a  new elementairy 
achool, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
8-1877.

WAPPING—8 to T acre bulldixw 
lota. Evenings Ray Holcombe, Ml 
4-110, Warren E, Howland, Ml 
8-1108, ^

SEVEN LOTS With city utUltlas, 
muat be sold a# one. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-780.

SAVE MONEY when y m  build by 
getting a  lot perfMtly suited for 
boasment garag*. We have two of 
them on west Vernon St., prlMd 
to aell. Apply 375 Lake St., Ml 
9-8362.

Resort Property For Sole t4
COVENTRY-We have some beau
tiful lakefront cottages and yaar- 
around lakefront homes, 17,500 up. 
For full information call The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, MI 8493d, 
MI 9-860.

CRYSTAL LAKB-Waterfront cot
tage for sole, 3 bedrootos, water 
and electrtcl^. East shore. CaU 
MI 9-0818.

Wanted—Real Betate H  
m a tt  i o i m i m  u, ^  
rsai'ostata? Cau ms at Ml 
for prompt aad4aurtoous sstries, 
Joseph Barth. Broker. „ '

WANT ACTION? Wa havt custom
ers waiting for houses to tbs 
ti3,O0-$18,^ price range. C o ll' 
Frank Obremskl, MI MTM, MI
3-1118,

-.1
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illlQiit Town
Tin  ZlpMT Ctub wui hold a  card 

party Saturday; May 12 at 8 b'clocH 
■haip. The i^bHc (a Invited.

■ The teterhood of Temple Beth 
BlUd.^'wapping, wlU meet tonight 
at atis at the Wapplng Profession- 
al^'Building. A guest apealter will 
talk oh “ Oardenihg.”  The public is 
Invited.

' ^ e  Oouplea Club of Center Ooii- 
fregatlonal Church will meet Sat
urday at • p.m. In Woodruff Hall 
tor a  •‘Mystery Ride.’.’  ̂Members 
are reminded to" bring flashlights 
and pencils. R e f i tm e n ts  will be 
served at an unknown destination.

Mias' Carol-ann 'Walach, 68 Well
ington Rd., has been elected secre
tary of the Newman Club at the 
University'Of Hartford, and will be 
Installed Sunday, May 27 at .9:30 
a.m> at a Communion breakfast at 
the Casa Loma restaurant, Hart
ford. ® •

The Hilliard . Association will 
sponsor a spring dance Saturday 
at the Italian American Club. 
C ^ d n g  will be from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. With music by the Harmony 
Knights. Mrs. Robert 'Tungk is 
chairman. Tickets will be available 
at the door or from street man
agers of the association.

Center Congregational Church 
will sponsor a family n l^ t  for 
primary hoys and. girls, grades 1 
and 3, tomorrow at. 6:30 p .m ., in 
Woodruff Hall. Supper ^11 be 
served for pupils and' families of 
both sessions. A film, "Toymaker,”  
will be shown, and there Will be 
fun songs and̂  a hymn sing. Res
ervations may be made at the 
church office.

s- - ■ '
9nie. Methodist Men’s Cabinet, 

N oJ^ Methodist Church, will 
meet  ̂tonight at 8 at the. church,

200 Will Attend 
Charleston Dance

About 200 persons plan to at
tend the Roaring Twenties Dance 
to be given by the Democratic 
Town Committee Saturday night 
a t  the Lantern Village' Bam, Tol
land Tpke.

Mrs. Janet Bycholskl. member of 
the ticket committee, said the sale 
o f tickets indicates that about that 
nuniber will -attend the dance, 
'lickets will be available at the 
door, she said.

U.S. Secretary of Health, Bda- 
catlon' and Welfare Abraham A. 
Ribidoff has promised to attend the

Music will be by the Sophis
ticates from 9 to 1. Setups will be 
provided, and a buffet lunch will be 
served.

Museum Leaguev . 
To Elect Officers

Officers will be elected at the an-'Y 
nual meeting and luncheon of the 
LuU Junior Musenum Volunteer 
League Monday at 13:30 p.m. at 
Willie's Steak House. ..

A n ' annual award .-wriU be pre
sented tb Jionor the "outstanding 
volunteer o f  the year.”  Prospec
tive members, .'interested in voltm- 
teer work at the'"museum, are in
vited to attend the luncheon .meet
ing. Reservations should-.be made 
as soon as possible by calling the 
president, Mrs. William M oore,.II 
Battista.Rd. ‘ /

St. Mary^s Woliien 
To Note Birthday

The annual meeting and birth
day party of Women of St. Mary’a 
Elpiscopal Church Monday will 
start with a potluck at 6:30 p.m. 
In Nelli Hall at the church.

Mrs.’  .John Trotter la chairman 
of the shpper committee. Women 
of the parish will attend Evening 
Prayer service at 1:30 p.m.

Officers will be elected and in
stalled, and members will vote on 
proposed by-laws at the business 
meeting.

TJmdA, 9n, JoiuiLf\
w m a  WEEKEND WHY NOT SERVE MOM A DELICIOUS 
B R E A K F A ^  i n  BED7 SHE’LL BE MORE THAN, PLEASED

S. CHOICE TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST

l e a n , a l l  r e e f

CHICKENS Ea. 9^  UilMilRfi IS^
For Frying or Broiling. | "S ^ i^ lB W Il® i Lb. www

FANCY

CELERY HEART5 29c
FROM FERO’S (HUaiARD!

FANCY MACS 3 Lbs 49c
NABISCO 1 CRACK ERS..................................Lb. 31c

They’re A  Real Treat! 
JUST IN! LIVE MAINE

LOBStERS
SPECIAL

Lb.

MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTER Phono Ml 3-4278

Pt̂ ftioted
' — ^

' Edwin T. JiUson o f Manches
ter, has been promoted to lieu
tenant colonel In the United States 
Air.Force. ^
. Colonel JUlson Is the squadrim 
navigator of the 39th Bombard
ment Squadron at Walker Air 
Force Base, New Mexico.

The colonel, a graduate of Man
chester High School, is the son 'of 
Mrs. Bertha Jillson of 43 Cam
bridge St., Manchester. He and ms 
wife, the former Christina B. Plat
er of Manchester, N. H., have five 
children. ,

Children’s Wing 
To Attend ‘Alice’ 
In West Hartford

The Children’s Wing of the Lit
tle Theater o f Manchester will at
tend a performance by the Chil
dren’s Theater 'Workshop of the 
Hartford School of Music tomor
row at the Children’s Museum in 
West Hartford.

The performance la "AUca in 
Wonderland’’ and is one of the 
plays to be considered for presen
tation by the Children’s' 'Iheater 
Wing of Manchester.

Members of the town sponsored 
children’s wing will meet at the 
East Side Rec. at 6:46 p.m. and 
from there, will be ekoorted to the 
play by Ruth Rowley, Mary Bon
ham, b v  Mann, Robin Lockwood, 
P l^ llls HemmlJigway, and Anne

tier.

Sutliffe to Talk 
To Buckley PTA

Hyatt A. Sutliffe, principal of 
Rung Junior High School, will 
speak at the season’s final meeting 

Buckley School PTA Monday at 
8 p;in. in the school auditorium.

Siltiiffe, will describe the junior 
high schodl^-program, assisted by 
former Buckl9y. pupils.
' Orade 6 pupils, accompanied by 

their parents, are invited to at
tend. Refreshments will be served.

An election and installation pf of
ficers will precede the program.

^O O D  MILK

Lower prices also on Hood 
milk in quarts and half gal
lons.

Spveiat Pinahurit 

saia on (save lOc)

SEAITEST
ICECREAM

PINEHURST CONNECnCUT FARM-FRESH 
BROlUNC and ROAS'nNC

'OVEN READY WHOLE, V/i AV®.

Choosy about chickens? Here are the chickens that have everythinfif 
. . . smaller boned . '. ..̂  plumper, meatier . . . more tehder. Presh- 
dressed daily . . . cleaned as < slick as a whistle . , . then ^shed to 
Pinehurst. , . Taste wonderful . . . low calorie, tool No wonder these 
chickens are tops!
These government inspected U. S. Grade A'S^'^ lb. chickens whole in 
lots of 4 or over 32c or cut up in lost of. 4 or over 36c. CUT-UP CHICKEN .... lb.

" o r  spilt for brolUng’’

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

803  - 8 0 5  M A I N  STREiET
FREE PARKING IN THE TOWN OWNED PARKING LOT 

ON BIRCH STREET, JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM OUR STOREl

WEEKEND THRIFTY 
MEAT BUY!

Nof/ye Milk Fed Veal

LEAN. SHORT SHANK

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

BONELESS SHOULDER

VEAL ROAST
FOR STUFFING

BREAST O f VEAL .. 
VEAL SH ANKS......

Lb. 75c
lb. 39c 
lb. 35c

Sugar Cured Corned Beef ^
Our own make fresh from the brine tank! Lean 
Chuck Pieces, Solid Rump Pieces and Delicious Sir
loin Tips.
RIB OR
NAVEL PIECES. O N L Y .......... . Lb..

Swift's Premium bACON ON SALE
This weekend serve 1962 Benuine Sftring LAMB

I RIB I LAMB
LAMB CHOPS I FOR STEW

Lb. 79c I ; Lb. 19c

SHOULDER 
LAMB CHOPS

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY
WEB.!

Spring Festival
SATURDAY, MAY 12 

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL
Free balloons for the children, clowns to en
tertain them, lunch served.

Friday will be a busy day at Pinehurst, for 
many o f our customers will want to take 
care of their food sfibpping then so that they 
can spend Saturday at the SPRING FES
TIVAL. The SPRING FESTIVAL is a fair 
at the High School where article^ will be both 
sold and exhibited. It will be held from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. The ladies of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary have planned 
and worked for months to make this SPRING 
FESTIVAL a really attractive event for you. 
There will be an interesting array o f goods 
for sale and your children will have fun, too: 
Pony^rldes, a clown, model train display. The 
doll display arranged by Mrs. Walter Schul-, 
thels will please every little girl. No dolls for' 
sale at this booth, but if you want to pur
chase a doll you will find a wonderful selec
tion at Mrs. Winfred Moyer’s doll booth.

Mrs. Herbert Kingsbury of Durkin St. re
minds us that among the many lovely items 
for sale at the Garden Booth will be fresh 
flowers and corsages for Mother’s Day.

At Mrs. Raymond Gorman’s Tots ’n Toddlers 
booth you will find a wonderful selection of 
children’s dresses, sweaters and knitted toys 
which \5rill be sold at very reasonable prices. 
The dresses will interest mothers of children

Live Maine Lobsters
week we will have both chicken elze and l e ^ r  l?4’'Ib. lob-

CHICKEN SI2E 
LOBSTERS
(about I Ib.K 8 9

The 114 lb. '(^ e  will sell at 99c lb.
Lobatera on sale Thuraday'and Friday thU week. We ore open 
tonight till 9. ^

Fresh Lobster Meat

1.First of the season , at such a low 
price . . . only the best Tall and 
Claw meat in this 14 o*. can. Sold 
fresh at the meat counter, . .

Fresh Haddock Fillets at 49c lb. 
ter slices of Sword at 79c lb. ar 
fish values.

and frozen cen- 
i also excellent

SLICED BACON
59'

This lean Miss Iowa Bacon, formerly 
packed under the Missisaippl brand/ 
name, is the favorite of many Manches^ 
ter people; Buy it in two lb. lots at 2 11̂ . 
$1.10. This week we also offer Bacon 
from Dubuque . . .’ ' special thicker 
slices . . .  in 1 ^  lb. packages at 59c lb.

Birds Eye Frosen

ORANGE
JUICE

6 Ox. Can 19c

BUTTER
• L u d  O'Lakea 
s  Sweet Life 
e Bllldale

Your Choice

Lb. 71c

At Mrs. Jhbmas Ferguson’s General Store 
Booth yo"u will find a sale on a variety of 
handmade articles such as beach bags, deco- 
orated tennis racket covers and beautiful 
purses for women and children.

Amonjsr the displays will,be handmade pewter 
and silver and demonstrations of cake deco
rating and the making of enamelware 
jewelry. ;

Spend the whole day at this wonderful 
Spring Festival.

There will also be a large stage coach which 
holds 20 children and will be drawn by liye 
hotses. r » '

I

Buy tender stxzling Steakx 
at Pinehurst where you get 
them cut to order special 
thickness, i f  you ask.

59c HAMBURG

In 10 lb. lOU, 46c lb.

Also fine* for meat loaf 
Pinehuj^S in 1 BLEND 
of gromd Pork, Beef and 
Veal lb. 79c

Lean Ground 
CHUCK

Just Hie thing for outdoor 
barbecues.

.m

. Frankfufts from Grot* . ,
First Prize ahd.^wift.

■ 1  - ■ ' ■ '■

ATPlMHUt&T

' A ’

' Choiee BEEF Cuts
b o n e l e &s  g r o s s  c u t
FOR A  REAL NIUE
POT ROAST ........... lb. 79e
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST IXIR A TASTY
OVEH RO AST....... lb. $1.09
BONELESS '
SIRLCHN STEAK ... : lb. $1.29
FBESHLY GBOUND
HAMBURG..... ...  ib. 59c

' l e a n  GROUND
CHUCK ....... lb, 69c

YEAL-IEEF-PORK
OookbtiMttioii. Ground twice for 
a nioe ifieai lo a L ................ .Lb. O ^ C

Farm Freeh POULTRY
• CUT-UP FRYERS •

LEGS, Quartered .......... Ib. 59c
LARGE BREASTS . . . .  .Ib. 69c
WINGS .................. ..........lb. 25c
NECKS ’n BACKS . . . . .  .Ib.i 5c

NATIVE qUICK FROZEN

FOWL 39e
MEDIUM SIZE ROASHNO

CHICKENS 39c

I'- '

F-R-E-S-H

SEA FOOD
Conn. River Shad . .Ib. 25c 
Fresh Scallops 69e

/ — Also —
CsnW Cuts of Swordfish

L -
^  SHURFINE '  -

FRBIT COCKTAIL
308 ‘ 

CANS

SHURFINE

SLICED BEETS 

15®  7can.l.OO

boxes

Keebler’e 4 ^  Bags Of

CHOCOFXJDCE 
COOKIES

PINEHURST... AT 302 M A IN ... CORNER TURNPIKE... OPEN 
FRIDAY end SATURDAY AT 8 A,M,--THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. 
"  f .PAftKING— CARRY OUT TO YOUR CAR-<5ALL Ml 3-4ISI

U FO R,*^ltLCAa*'ORDERS OR SPEOAL "SAVES"

ATerags Dally Nat Press Ran 
For tae Week Bsded 

. BUy 8, 1862
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. q Maaiker xA the Audit
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The Weather
Foreeaet o f U. &  Waatimr

CSear, eool tonight. MW Is 4Me. 
Saturday high ekadiiiaM, little 
teaiperatore.' ehange. n gh  Is 
nptm SOx.

Adverttring ;en Fnse 22) P R IC E  r t v E  c a m s

State News 
Roundup

F i r e  Destroys 
300 Acres of 
Niantic Woods

Firemen early this mominj: are shown still fighting the Charlestown, Mass., blaze 
some 14 hours after it was discovered yesterday afternoon. (AP Photofax.)

Big Boost for Business

Kennedy to Push 
Tax Depreciation

By STEBUNO F. GREEN 
HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP)—The 

Kennedy administration made a 
major move today toward better 
relations with business by an- 
noundng that llbdralUation o f tsuc 
depreciatim write-offs will be or- 
dered soon.
'■ Unofficial estimates set the 1962 
tax savings at about 81.2S blillon 
for big and litUe businessmen.

The announcement was made at 
a  ainguiarly appropriate tonun— 
the BuidneM Oounetl, an organl- 

.of ' major industrialists 
headed by Chairman Roger M. 
I^ough M U.8. Steel Gbrp., Preai
dant Kennedy’s  chief antagonist 

the April  ̂steel price tussle, 
steel rolled bac'k its price in- 

credBM under pressures from 
RennMy.

Secreowy of the Treasury Doug
las Dillon ssnt the word Uiat the 
revision is m»w in lu  final stages. 
He said the write-offs will be or
dered into effect late next month 
er in July at the Istpst.

Dilltai, detained in 'Washington 
by conjfrreaslanal hearings, was 
unable to attend today’s, bpening 
session of the Business CoihK^'s 
spring meeting. Undersecretary 
Henry H- Tow ler read Dlllon’a  
speech at the closed-door session, 
after giring copies to newsmen- 

As If fat direct reply to those 
who have charged since the steel 
hatUe that the Kennedy adminis
tration is antibusiness, Fowler 
told the 100 assembled corpora
tion heads: * '  ,

"Our deivedatlon revision , as a 
v ^ la  will, indeed, be meaningful 
to American Industry and to the 
entiee’ American eq^nomy.

.'’(Jan anyone any longer doubt 
ihtat”  ‘

The Treasury offlclsl gave «  
actual flmires and made ne dsti- 
mata o f  the antount faidjastry 
would save-and the’  Treasury 
would lose—hy iBoctenlng .the pe
r io d s -in  which
writs off ,ths . _ 
ehiniery snd Afpdpmsnt.

But, he saUvtiis bigger annual 
deduettous perinit wiU take
effect f a i . ,^  1882 tax. yew, will 
be uiafale as a  msttec of right 
by aU taxpayers, and will apply 

atacHinsa-jand squipment al-

L isb o n  Police 
HoldHim dreds 
A t& lln ive rsily

UBBON, Portugal- (A P) — Po 
Uca swept-into the University of 
LUdioa at dawn, today and arrest
ed ST student hunger strikers and 
mors tfas" 8(X> sympathizers in a 
crackdown on imtrerslty deinoa-

®^At*a - ncofeasdr’s  uigiag. the 
demoaStratm, put ttp no ry lst- 
anes. But the hiwser i ^ o r s ,  
speariieadlng a boycott fflasses- 

nearly 5,000 other students, 
vowed to continue their fast until 
Premier Antonio de Olivrira Sal*

. azar’a dlotatm i^p give# In to their 
denuuida

T h e  dsmonstrators, Incjudi^ 
other stude n t  piuenti snd.frlttids 
oC the fhstinrs,. were carried off in 
buses to police headquarters for 
interrogation. Those detained were 
offered breakfast The hunger 

.stiUcers-who Include eight" girls—
• Tofnird ■ .

” W s wilt carry on the hunger 
etrlke,. wfasrsver t h ^  oarry us 
to," a  jqiokeammv told newsmen- 
"N o one ean make us s a t  a^hlnat; 
our win.’ ’ "  ‘

Ttis huongsr striksra had shut 
themsNves in the university enh- 
tsen sines .Wednesday to press 
their dsntands for leas goyenunent 
int«rf«8ni0s In u n i v e r s i t y  u- 
fslre for rstum o f privOagss 
tsksn away for ssrllor demoostr^, 
tlons. Fewr , doctwa stayed m th  
them

^ ready in use as well as to those 
bought subsequently.
- Hts words dispelled suspicions 
voiced In some quarters that there 
would be only a tol^en liberaliza
tion, or that the prospect of faster 
depreciation was being used 
merely as bait to induce business
men to support the other key ele
ments of the administration’s tax 
program—the bill providing a tax 
crqdlt for investment made in 
modsmlzatlon.

Together, D'iHon has declared, 
the twin tax measures will give 
UiS. industry a better tax break 
than their long-envied foreign 
competitors. And, he has said, 
they should stimulate the kind of 
slant improvements that can 
srlng American exporters closer 
to cost equality in world markets.

Fowler assured the business 
leaders that the- guidelines are 
rooted in reality—that they rec
ognized the more rapid obso
lescence of in d u ^ a l equipment 
in an era of changing te^nology.

He left no doubt that the new 
rules wilt go. into -affect regard- 
leap' of the fate of the tax credit 
l^jalatlon, and disclosed also 
that ; c .

Potato Supply 
For June Lost 
In Major Fire

BOSTON (A P )—More than »I 
million worth of property lay In 
ruin today after a five-alarm fire 
raced through a half-mlte of 
produce sheds In Charlestown, de
stroying or damaging 11 tene
ments and abbut lOO loaded refrig- 
eator cars.

Ten families losti their homes, 
fleeing with belongings hastily 
chucked Into pillow cases.

Millions of pounds of potatoes, 
much of the East Coast’s supply 
for the next month, went up In 
smoke.

Fire Chitf John Martin said it 
was the worst flra he had experi
enced m' 40 yeari of firefighting. 
In the firet 10 minutes, the flames 
raced a th W  o f a mlle.^rivsn bj 
a 20-anlIe wtlfaWesterly wind Witi 
gusts to SB faUIes an hour.

Injuries were surprialngly few. two firemSil were hurt whin a 
hoseline ruptured snd knocked 
them down. Another man fell from 
a ladder and fractured his left 
wrist.

Chief Martin said the lire was 
the hardest t« Sght in recent years, 
because of the wind snd falHng 
water preestu'e. ,

A  thousand SreSghtsrs from a 
dozen oommunlties- fought more 
than 3 ^  hours before bringing the 
blaze under control.

In that time a mammoth traffic

^H^nttnued on Page Sixteen)

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
Firefighters were fnopping 

up early today on a itubbom 
woodland fire that threatened 
for a time to take several 
lives.

Chief Legrand Hall o f  the Nian
tic Fire Department estimated the 
size of the bumed-out area at 300 
to 400 acres.

About 250Jlremen from 26 com
panies and four State Forestry 
crews fought the blaze, which was 
discovered about 3:45 p.m. in the 
Oswecatchie Hill section of Nlan- 
Ite-The main.,blaze was under con
trol at'ie:3Qjp.m., but minor Ores 
were still being-fought hours later.

One young vplunfeer-.llreman, 
Robert Carlson, i7, broke ' a  leg 
when he tumbled off a cliff. An
other suffered a badly skinned arm 
and two others were felled by heat 
exhaustion.

The cause of the Ore was not 
known. "

A development of homes In the 
325,000 to 330,000 class was about 
a quarter of a mile from the Are, 
but they were spared.

Chief Hall said one of the main 
problenis in isolating , the blaze 
was the ease with which It leap
frogged from one place to another.

"W e were haring wind velocities 
of 25 to 30 miles an hour,’| he said. 
The flames would get up In the 
tops of the trees and then blow 
ahead of the Are.”

Hall said this was what led to 
the encircling of a group of about 
eight flreflghters. They found 
themselves surrounded flsrhes 
and their tank truck’s water sup
ply gave out.

" i^ r  a few minutes there, I 
guess It was pretty hot," Hall said.

The squad used the truck to plow 
through burning brush onto an old 
logging road and followed It to 
safety.

Rebels Driving Discouraged, Alarmed

Laotian Troops 
Into Thailand

VIEN’nANE, Laos (AP)— 
Royal Laotian troops were re
ported fleeing across the Me
kong River into friendly Thai
land today as pro-Communist 
forces seized Houei Sai more 
than 100 miles beyond the 
cea^e-fire line.

Th^ Red rebels drove forward

U.S. Weighs Action 
To Avert Laos Fall

Rv JOHN M. HIGHTOWER ring with a recent buildup of pro 
WASHINGTON (A P ) -—U.S.! We.stern government forces and 

leaders were reported today Conin'unist-supported Pathet Lao
to be considering more force
ful action to prevent Laos 
from falling to pro-Comnui-

to capture the government out-1 n ist fo r ce s  i f  the spreading  
post on the Mekong border and m ilitarv  cris is  can not be 
complete their occupation of Uie (jrou gbt qu ick ly  under

(Oontlnusd on Fogs Ten)

Ahd^oted hy Glenn, Titov

84 to 84
HARTFORD (A P j — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
o f  last midnli^t and tks totals on 
the same date laat year:

1861 1862
. ' . .ITTTr. f P ’ ’ ' •

Stato Vouth Killed
BEVERLY, Mass. (AF>—Btw - 

an A. Faber, 18, Wilton, Conn., was 
killed last night whan hla sports 
car crashed Into a stone pUlsr on 
Hale St. Faber was a student at 
p jrry  OoUege in MUtmu

■whole of northwest Lao.s In defi
ance of a demand from Uiclr neu
tralist ally, Prince Souvanna Phmi- 
ma, to halt their offensive.

'The Vientiane government's De
fense Ministry declared govern
ment troops abandoned Houei Sal 
because they were weary from an 
arduous ̂  five-day retreat from 
Nam Tha and were not In a posi
tion to defend Hoiiel Sal.

A spokesman said the govern
ment had-set up a new headquar
ters south of the fallen outpost un
der the command of Gen. La, the 
govemment'a senior commander 
In northern Laos. Some govern
ment forces remained In the Houei 
Sal area to conduct harassing op
erations, he said.

The apdkesman claimed three 
Caiinese Communist battalions at
tacked Hmiel Sai after purstiing 
government troops from Nam 
Tha. U.S. military sources, how
ever, have discounted Vientiane 
claims of Red Chinese Involve
ment in the fighting.

In Bangkok, Thailand's Interior 
minister, Gen. Praphas Charuathl- 
en, said he had reports some 800 
Laotian government troops and 
about' 500 Laotian elrillans had 
crossed into,Thailand.

_ tile troops wars repqrt- 
i^, indicatihg sOIhe 

o f light had been put up, fas said. 
Ffaplias said the Lsmtisn troops 
were disarmed as soon as they 
reached T h a i territory-and would 
be kept- In rsstricted areas. He 
said the Laotian civilians would

(Continued on Page Ten)

con
trol.

President Kennedy and his chief 
diplomatic and mtlUary advisers 
were understood to consider the 
events so far In . the renewed 
fighting as both discouraging and 
alarming.

Kennedy met with his advisers 
at the White House late Thursday, 
and fui-ther talks were held at the 
State Department,

The White House conference Is 
understood to have included an 
assistant aecretary of stale. W. 
Averell Harrlman; Geh. George 
H. Decker, Army chief of staff; 
Roger Hillman, State Depart
ment Intelligence director and a 
guerrilla warfare expert; and Mc- 
George Bundy, presidential assist
ant for security affairs.

The new crisis began develop-

(orces In and around Uje govern
ment stronghold of Nam Tha. The 
Reds captured Nam Tha last 
Sunday.

The government forces fled and 
have been in retreat ever aince. 
In the view of U.S. officials, one 
of the most serious aspects of the 
engagement was a display by the 
government troops of reliiptance 
to fight.

Without a strong base of mili
tary resistance against Red ad
vances. the whole country would 
soon be jeopardized and so would 
the political policy which the 
United States has been pursuing 
In an effort to establish a perm
anent, compromise peace. The 
policy calls for the formation of 
a coalition government under 
neutralist control, headed by neu
tralist Prince .Souvanna Phouma.

The United Slates has charged 
that the Red assault of Nam Tha 
constituted a breach of tfae year- 
old cease-fire.

The United Slates and Britain

(Conttniied on Page Ten)

Stamfor3r\ Fire 
Puts 5th 
On Danger List

S T A M F O ^ T a P )—A  29- . 
year-old Stamford mother and 
four of her five children died 
early today when fire swei»t 
their home at 104 Custer St.

Dead in the flames Were Mrs. 
Clia'rles M. (Helen) Murrayv sad 
her children: Marie, 6; Charlss Jr., 

Ronald, 3; and Michael, 1.
Another son, Donald, twin 

brother of Ronald, was rescued - 
anti taken to Stamford hospital 
with first and second degree bums. 
His name was placed on the dan
ger list.

Fire authorities said the eausq,--'' 
of the blaze was not Immediately 
determined, adding that It sp p «^

■ 4o«r

I

ently- started on the ground 
of the two-story garden tyna 
apartment which is located in the
city's Lavm Avenue Terrace hous- 

g  project. "
Firemen said the building was..

M y s t e r ^ k y  O l ^ c t s
By FRANK CORMIER 4>b(K; of thjim,/about 8 to 10 feet

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — Test 
pilot Joe Walker says film taken 
during his recent flight In the 
rocket-powered X15' experimental 
plane to a  record height of 248,700 
feet showed flve or six mysterious 
objects. , ,

It was the third r8port‘’ ôf i&- 
cplafated . objects at high alU- 
idea. American astronaut/; .John 

H. Glenn' Jr., pnd Soviet ooifeno- 
naut Gherfaian Titov, reported' 
sightinD' strange objects during 
orbital, flights aroupd the earth.

Walker, a  pilot for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, made the disclosure at 
;the National Conference on Peace
ful Uees of Space Thursday. He 
was one of aii eight-man panel .of 
American . qfwce explorert dis- 
cusaing experlihehtal fllsJita 
Glenn also was on tho panel.

Walker said the film was. from 
a camera mounted on the fusUoge 
of the X U  and pointed toward the 
rear. Be said the ob jects. ap
peared as the plane arced over 
the top of its flight and headed, 
tor earth.

T don't feel like epecUlating 
about the nature of these ob
jects," Walker .said. "AU I know 
:ia what appeared' on the fUm in 
later study. I  saw nothing myself 
d t n ^  the flight-of this naturq.

■’Prom what we can teU, they 
seemed to be disc-shaped, or per
haps even cylindrical. But it’s 
impossible to estimate their size 
or their distance from tlje cam
era-

Glenn, who reported' seeing 
flreflydike cbfecU during his 
three orbits, was questioned about 
reports that they.migiit have been 
condensed crystale of water vapor 
from- his capettia—enowflakas 
. *T. (lon’t feel they were mow- 

flokei, or pidat peeling off the 
outside of the capsule,’ ’  he re
plied. " I  don’t feel they originated 
from the capcule at all, because 
some of them were coming -to-
WAt  ̂ OIG'**

He said the objecta wora "alxMit 
the size at a  firefly and about the 
same color, a  greenlzh-yeilow. 
Ttw n sesinsa tb Im a  groat num-

apart, tnyrilog  some three to 
five ifaUes an'faour either faster 
or slower^ than the capsule.’ ’ 

Titov hesvasld he noticed some
thing like fireflies during hla 17 
orbits. He sala\he saw them first 
from tie booster and then from 
the retro rockets.- 

Glenn Mid astronaut Malcolm 
Scott Carpenter, scheduled for an. 
earth-orbltlng flight this month, 
plsmi to watch closely fo r /a  rS- 
ctn^enqe of the luminous obji 
- Othenf' o n ' the panel, "“all' 

whom have gone up 106,060 feat 
or more, were three balloonists,

HearingM Retchedttled
HARTFORD (AP) —  A  sched

uled public hearing j e r  teen-age 
drivers who had been stopped In 
Connecticut by State Police after 
drinking in New York sU ts was 
called off yesterday by State Mo
tor Vehicles Commliisloner John J. 
Tynan.

The hearing was the last In s 
series of three such sessians de
signed to diseouralge drives by 
teen-agers to New Yorit,' where 
the minimum drinking age is 18-. 
Omnecticut's minimum is 21. \

Tynan said flve of the six young 
drivers called to the session had. 
entered the armed forces. The 
sixth was iw ay at college, he said. 
Individual hearings for each will 
be held in the future, he said.

-Lehanon for Wallace
LEBANON (A P )-T h e  Repub

lican Town Oommitteie has endorsed

(ConttaiiMd an Page n r e e )

Texas Republican Says

Estes Scandal Tops 
Teapot Dome Fraud

News Tidbits
. -<■ from  th e  A P  W ire*

.(Conttniied os Page Six).

Lodge Reveals 
His Campaign 
—If Nominated

By TBE ABBOOIATED PRESS
Although atiU stt^ping short of 

announcing he is a candidate for 
the Republican- gubernatorial Jia. 
instlon, former Gout J«em I ^  
has reached the stage where 4tii le 
talking about what ne would do if
ChOCGIt.

There are ttx announced candi
dates for the nominatiiHi. Lodge is 
generally considered, the seventh 
man in the raca even though he 
has avoided umpiinf in with both 
f  ggL

But last night, at a meeting of 
’Pti-Wstrict^^publican CTub, in 
Stamford, lie ticked Off imne al
leged shortcominge of the Detno-, 
eratie administration, of the paKt 
eight years and told /  Vrtat he 
would do if given a rfaSMirtu eor- 
reot them.’

"The Democrat .̂ tirty of Con- 
nectlpul;’’ he sidd;“ has been fool- 
ing'’fi>e people of Omneeticut for- 
far loo long. In js tWo-party sys
tem, it’s time for the ottajrt party-— 
ooz party—to do doaietinng alwut 
It  Z should like to do aomstfalng

(C «■  I I to).

Soviet Union's observance ofr 
national railway day Thdrsday 
m a m d  by Maopfw pmma( 
«n0a oiaali Um*  oQielUs M ed to 
bMli u p .. .  'nioM ia W eygant 84', 
an unemployed UbOfor, lepodlatoe 
ttqie-NeNdM oeofessiea in which 
he safaThe 'Was coached and paid 
toe' a television review Of New<̂  
buirgh-’s confroveriisl welfaTO pTOl- 
gram. ' ■ ,y '■

^jresident Romuio Betanbourt o f 
Vqnesuela bans Oamnwalsts and 
HMilr aiBw from pelltteal aettvltiy 
in quick sequel to  last wsritond's 
mbortlvs leftist rev o lt ..-  State 
Federation o f Teachers to  push in 
next General Asssmbiy fo r  a -lsgsl 
limit o f SS popOs per toaebw  to 
ttemeawry elseeroonw.

Roger S. Touhy, 8S, son of no
torious hoodlum of the 189Qi sad 
1830s, eonvletod to Oileago of 
armed robbery tovblvlBg 88,580 
from a eupermarkeejaa. 26 
Five new homes to house retired 
Episcopal clergymen and' their 
wives to be dedleatod Tfanrsdhy at 
3 p.m. on groimda-"bf Ek>lscopal 
(Jhurch Home in Mfetherslleld, 

Soviet cosmonaut Ghemuui S. 
TitoW saw '̂Kia talks with Ameri
can ssfannaute strengtheaed Ills be
lief t>«we wUl be enough room tor 

outer epace . .  ..Tredsury fur 
^ler tightens curbs on tmpogtf of 
Cuban goods, betrfaig tiMSM 
Amerleeas from pnrrlisstog m 
itomo to other oesnMee snd 
bringihg them horns to their beg-

. Ambalsaaop Arthur B- 
Dean says at Geneva the Ameri- 
can-proposed United Nation# fieaoa 
force vttsi to nnwre eltoettvo dls- 
amHUMM . .Rev WUltsm L. Runt, 
cansdisn who Uvec to Jeruaalemv 
and vistts Adolf Kjcfamsnn says tiy  

Xm I  1HI0

Terrorists Kill 
10 Moslems on 
Algiers Streets

By RODNEY ANGOVE
ALGIERS (AP)—Secret Army 

Organisation gimmen slew three 
veiled Moslem Won)sn and seven 
-Moslem m en' fai a new rorge' of 
terrorism^on Algiers’ Streets to
day.

Six Moslems were wounded. '

woman’ had been expN^ed, follow
ing tha ilsytog of a European 
mother and daughter Thursday in 
an attack attributed to Moslems.

European terrorists slaughtered 
18 Moslem, women a^d a  young 
" r l  to Algeria Tburaday- after 
; Moslems .were blamed for the 
slaying of a pregnant European 
woman to Oran on Wednesday. 
But Algerian Nationalist leaders 
still kept the Moslem masses un
der control,, and as yet there Was 
not outbreak' from that aide. , 

During the bloody European 
rampage, the bodies of Adrien 
Fuah, 45, and her 13-year.old 
daughter, Colette, were found 
with their throats. Cut In a villa 
across the street from govern
ment hesdqusutcys to Blids, out
side Algiers.'Their slayings were 
blamed on- Moslems, and officials 
feared . that this would incite the 
Secret Army to furious' new at
tacks on Moalem women and.girls.

Terrorist attacks took 65.lives— 
ail, but nine of them Moslem— 
in the North African territory 
Thursday. Another 8 . persons, 23 
of thiem Moslems, were wounded, 
‘rerrorlst' attacks ,'were concen
trated to the Oran and Alglei's 
sit’ea, strongholds of the ‘outlawed 
Secret Army's clandestine war to 
hibek Algerian todependimea and 
keep Algeria F ren^ . '

— —
(OeattonaA M  Page Tea)
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Macteillan’g Party 
Y^alloped Hard by 
Liberals, Laborites

By RAYMOND E. PAIJHER 
LONDON (AP)—Prime MinUter 

MacnilUan'e ^vem m ent was 
shaken today as Liberals and La- 
borites walloped the Conserva
tives to local elections that often 
reflect the national political trend. 
. The Oenservatives conceded a 
SSlitoeic as the oppostUen seized 
epRtrol o f uunlclpat oOunells to 
26 tom s. T h e Tories lost a net of 
816 seats to 433 borouilts to Eng-< 
land and Wales.

The campaign was fought al
most entirsly on domestic issues— 
partleidadjf the Macmillen gov- 
erwnent’s new restrain^ on

WASHINGTON (AP) —  III- 
VMligators were reported todayv 
to have received a major break 
to the Bilile Hoi Estee cose — 
discovery that some of the In
dicted ffauuMder'a former em
ployes ore willing to talk about 
Ms -ftnaiiclal dealings.

AM ghly placed source, deolto- 
tag to be fn «M  by iU4ne, said 
«ki«t M  n n solt tife Henate In- 
vssM gM ^ SHbeommlttee now 
hoar l lb t e  'a r  at least partly 
aelvfliilg llto -vMdle posed by en
tries to Estes’ cash books indl- 
eating payouts of about 8285,- 
eob to a "WashtogtoR project.”

Who or what the Washington 
project Is reiUBlns a mystery.

WASHINGTON (AP) >̂ 8en. John 
Tower, R-Tex., Mid today he has 
evidence Indicsting the Billie Sol 
Esteh scandal ‘imay make Teapot 
Dome look Hke a Sunday schiDol 
picnic.”

Tower also told a news confer
ence the Agriculture Department 
dragged it# feet on Investigating 
Estes' big money deals In rela
tion to government farm pro
grams.

Estes is - under Indictment on, 
fraud charges In Texas, and the 
case has set off state, federal and 
congressional investigations.

Tower predicted there would be 
great political reverberations, and 
it was to this connection that he 
mentioned Teapot Dome, the gov
ernment dll lease scandal of 40 
yei^s ago which reached into' the

Jlr . .  ----------- - • .-l_ . .
fCtobtoet of President Warren G. 

Harding.
. Tower .^sald he based the state- 

ment on toformation, some sub
stantiated, some still unsubstanti
ated but that the public already 
knows through (ha press about 
the substantiated portions.

He said he Is confident the Ag
riculture Department received 
complaints as early M  last June 
that Estes, a Pecos, '^Tex., ftniui- 
cler,. was profiting heavily from 
favored treatment to that agency.

“ I think the department
dragged Us feet on this thing,” 
Tower Mid, and added that Sec
retary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman practically admitted it 
at a news conference this week.

Tower said he had hardly taken 
office last year when he started 
receiving complaints about Estes’ 
storage of government-owned
grain and manipulation of cotton 
acreage allotments.. He Mid the 
iromplalnls came from— lawyers,

Blled with smoke when they atr 
rived and heat from the flames 
was intense. They found Mrs. Mur
ray’s body on the ground floor at 
the foot of the stairs. One child 
was found in a flrst-Boor bedroom, 
the others were on (he second 
floor.

Michael, was taken to Stamford 
Hospital unconscious, and he died 
there without regaining eonaoioua- 
ness. The other three children 
were dead at the scene. Polles 
theorized they died from smok* In- 
helation;

The husband and father, Charles 
M. Murray Sr., was at work as a  
n l^ t  pressman for a Greenwich 
puDUsblng house when tho firs 
broke out. When he arrived on the 
scene he waa not told immediate
ly (hat hla wife and four of their 
ttolldren were/dead. Inatsad, hs 
was told they bad been taken to the 
hoepitftf;

It was there he learned of the 
deaths,fifre., Murray, a  Registered nurse, 
was graduated from the Stamford 
HospUBl School of Nursing to 1854. 
She spent three yesra a« an -Air 
Force nurse, With the rank of afc- 
and- lieutenant, and served *t 
Mitchell Field on Long Island.

For the past several years, Mrs. 
Murray worked on and off at 
Stamford Hospital,

elevator operators and cotton 
growers.

Many of the complaints also 
were relayed to th^ Agriculture 
Department, Tower Mid, but re
sulted In no action until Este.s 
flnancWI empire collapsed this 
year.

Towef said he. hoped investiga
tions now under way. would not 
be squelched or whitewashed. He 
said he had confidence, however.

McClellan
Inquiry by 
, D-Ark., and the Sen-

(Continued on Page Ten)

Vive la Difference!

Girls, the Final Word, 
High Time You Heard

■f/'' ^  JOY MILLER

wages sad dividends snd 

' (OnSlMHfl SB n e e  tmay
un-

Women's Editor 
NEW YORK (A P )-A  goodlook- 

tog psychiatrist, named Marie N.' 
Robinson ' thinks it 's  high time 
womeii were told the truth:

They’re different frorn men. 
They should be educated, differ
ently. Their place Is to the home.

When she M ys this, sometimes 
educators shudder, men riish up 
to Insist their wives are as good 
as they are and women inquire 
coldly if she also favors keeping 
them barefoot and pregnant.

“ To acknowledge - the difference 
In sex roles doesn't mean to put 
women back in the kitchen,”  Dr. 
Robinson argues. \

"But a  woman's -aistorlcal and 
biological role is in the home. Her 
job U keeping the tone of that 
home happy and loving, Intei;- 
pretlng members of the family to 
each other. This is what we wom
en are uniquely designed for- 

"A  woman who feels deprived 
if she can’t go out to work every 
day, who says 'I can’t do any
thing, 1 have four children tq take 
care o f  isn’t enJo;^g the right
ful role of women. Our contribu
tion is to iset the spiritual tone of 
the household. Let the men go out 
and make the money."

Slim, brunette Dr, Robinson, 
wife of a  writer and mother fflt s  
iS-yssrold SOB,'Is the eutlior sC

Bulletins
Cutled fr o m  A P  W ires

UR. FHUiS STH N-AROT 
WARHINOTON (A P )—n »  

United States touched off today 
Ito 8U1 nuclear detonation o f tiiS 
current Paolflo serlea to the at
mosphere. As with most o f tfie 
other shoto nf OpieaHnB Itoial-

■x..

Mo, tile devlee was dropped frqm 
an airplane. A joint annoaaee- 
ment by the Atomio Energy 
Oommisslon and the Defense De- 
parUnMit saW the detonaUoa 
took place otiout 11:45 a-m. 
Eastern Daylight ’Hme. The ex
plosive force was deocrlbed as 
In the totormedtoto-yleld rnage, 
meaning It had force greater 
than 20,000 tens o f TNT but less 
than a mllUoln tens. The tost 
was to the \iclMty of Christmas 
Island.

<»>” The Power of .Sexual Surrend
er," a study .of the frigid woman.'. 
Besides maintaining a private 
practice she Is active to commu
nity  health projects and conae- 
quently Is not one to point a fin
ger at working wives.

"It pleases ifae to work during 
tha day,”  she explains. "We wom
en doctors would rather work than 
play mah jongg;' I ’m not mini 
mixing the quality of work. But 
the kind of 'anxiety we women 
bring to It,,”

Because a women's major anxi
ety Is lo.e.s of love. Dr. Robin.ion 
says, she is more concerned about 
her faome than her job.

” I bring more anxiety to family 
problems or the kind of dinner 
I ’m going to coOjt than to my out
side work.”

She thinks hopefully that the 
trend - is slowly spiraling back to
ward recognizing the difference 
between the sexes, but on a h i^ - 
er level of understanding.

There’s a cryUg need for wom
en’s colleges to slop turning into 
mfrt's schools, says Dr. Robinson.

"Instead,. some brave school 
should stand up and say, women, 
are different, have God-given 
gifts, and let's see where a wom
an's pleasure does come from—- 
from chemistry 208 or from keep
ing the love level high to a

FRAMCO OAUJS CABINET 
MADRID ,(AP) —  Oeoeralls- 

slmo Franctero Franco called . 
his Cabinet into session today 
to the fs43e of the most serious 
challenge by labor since he 
took power 26 years ago. Clan
destine groups in Madrid and 
Barcelona appealed for a gen
eral strike to support of the 
strikers In northern Spain, but 
there was no sign et a ivalkout 
'OS local Industriea opened for 
busihess. The workr.rs generally 
are demanding more money, .biit 
a pplltinal trend is growing. 
Home strikers <'all the stop
pages demonstrations of uMon 
and strength.

VA'nCAN RAPS TITOV 
VA'nOAN CITY (AP)—Hie Vat

ican radio has orltioized Soviet 
spaceman Gherman 8. Titov tor 
his remark to the United Stalea 
(hat he saw "neither God nor 
angels" during his 17 orbits i of -i 
the earth- "It was no wonder 
that Yllov saw neither God nor- 
angels during bis fllgbt,’ ’ aaid 
the Vatican broadoost. "Neither 
did Lt, Col. John H. Glenn Jr-, 
a believer, see them. But he to- 
vtiked , them, Certain that they 
saw him.’ ’ .

9 - -
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ORBIT 'TRY DELAYED 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(A F)— X̂fie attempt to laonoii 
astronaut Malcolm Scott Osr- 
penter t̂oto orbit - around tha 
e a r^  scheduled for May fas* 
been delayed, -Informed sburoMl 
reported today. Hiero were la- 
dicaUona the delay would ha 
several days. There was no Im
mediate word from the Natleiihl 
AeronauUce and Space Admfai- 
iatmtion. The taifonnant said (h e , 
(May waa aeeeesary to eorrae t̂ 
farenbles to the attttade coptonl 
eystewi vf tfae eapoMe, which ie 
to plaq» atw  tite Atlas booster 
on lAmch nul'iL

^


